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HEARING BEFORE THE LEGISLATIVE COM- ' ·
MITTEE ON THE INCORPORATION OF THE
TOWN 0~ PROCTOR, AT PROCTqR, FRIDAY P. M., OCTOBER 21, 1886.
Rev. J. C. McLAUGHLIN testified as follows:

Q. H ow long hav e you been . here?
A. Have bad charge of the parish seven years. Live
at Brandon.
Q. How ofien do you come here?
A. Every Sunday, e~nd frequently during the week.
Q. How much of il. congregation do you haYe here
generally?
A. I think . al~gether. there must be 900 souls .
Q. A r e' th ere any otJier chu rches here besides yours'?
A. One on t],e hill- Union Chnpel.
Q. How is it abfj_ut the atte ndance of people upon
church here; wheth er there is a large attendance according t o population?
A. At my chureh it 1.B Yetj ' good ; full every Sunday.
....~
"
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Q. You are here back a.n<l fo rth, what do say about
the people being orderly?
A. · I should testify that it is a very ord erly society here . I have no reason to complain of any of the
people her&, or any particular line of mi.seonduct..
Q. How is it with reference to the commission of
crimes, or arrests for cri mes; I mean according to the
l)(lpulation; how does it co mpare with other plaees?
A. 1 think there an· Ycry few for the reason I have

-rer)· fe';V con1plaints; for everJr Catholic pri e .~t:

~y ou
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. will be the one to whom complaints are made by families
ab.out misconduct of the father or members of the family; but during the . time of my waiting on them here I
.
have had very few complaints- scarcely any.
Q. Do you know anything about schools here?
A. I visited the schools when there was only one
school. I used to visit from time to time, but I have
never assisted at any of the examinations, though I
wished to, .sometimes, but I was always disappointed in
my engagements.·
Q. Hovy is it with reference to the children attending school; do they, pretty generally?
A. As far as I know, they do.
Q. What do you say as to the condition of the laborers here as compared with laborers in other places ?
A. I know that the laboring class are all comfortably
off; that is, that they have eriough to eat, are comfortably dressed and look healthy.
Q. How is it about their having good houses ?
A. I can certify that as far as I have traveled
through the country the tenements here are the best I
have seen. Strangers with me from New York and
other places have made the same remark; the best tenement houses they ever saw.
Q. How is it about the laborers here, the laboring
community; do they have organizations and societies?
A. None in my church; none at all.
Q. You don't know about the others?
A. · I do not.
Q. How is it about taking care of the poor here in
this village ?
A. Very few poor here; very few widows here;
and those who have children, labor is provided for the'm
of

'

boys. . The ·girls can easily get en;.ployment in the neighboring families in Rutland. . Generally take care of their
own poor. I have very few solicitations for aid here .
Q. The village procured a charter two years ago ?
A. Some time along there.
· Q. Has the village improved a good deal since · the
charter was obtained with reference to their schools
'
everything here, all their material interest, roads? ·
A . Yes, sir; they have. A school has been built
near my church and the i:oads have been improved, trees
have -been planted, and many impi:Qvements made in the
way of drainage.
Q. You have now here a village hall, a village building~ that in case the village was incorporated into a town
would be sufficient for all business purpr
freeman's
meetin!!s
and
all
town
meetin2.·s?
u
u
A. Yes, sir; nothing to expend for th ,, .
Q. They have a cemetery here?
A. The Catholics have and also th e Protestants.
Q. And those cemeteries are supported by ?
A. Our cemetery is entirely free. The only price
that is asked is for enough to keep the cemetery in repair, and the rule that I made was a dollar for each
grave, supposed to be about two feet wide and the lots
are ten feet one way, and then for each two feet or
enough for a grave, $1.00 . Then they · can buy any
amount, eight or ten places for burial, for $1.00 each. It
might be called actually a free cemetery.
Q. A town, organization could be set up without
scarcely any additional expense?
A. As far as I know ; I think so.
· Q. You have heard this matter of incorporation
talked of much by the people here?

''
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A . ~o: sir ; \'ery li ttle, for th e reason that latelv I
have been busy wit.h a f<~ir in Brandon and I have sp~nt
most of my time, since this business was brnited first in
Brandon, except Sundays, and on Sunday I am busy.
Q. Could not give any opinion?
. · ·
A. "Some people I bare met on the cars and some in
. Brandon, I have asked them and they spoke favorably
towards this organization. I didn't speak to many
about it.

.
Q. Wh ich congregation ~s the largest, the

one here

or at Brandon?
If

j:

A . I think they are about equal; perhaps this 1s
larger within the last three months.
"'
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Q. The population here co nstantly increases?
A . Very much lately; at least in my church .
Q. Do you know whether these pe~ple here, these
_workmen, are in the habit of buying their hm~ ' ~"' nr trymg to own them; -do you know how general __
· ·)
A . I don't think there is much incliM ~~ _ - - buy
much here in the village. I tried some to have them 1
buy aro_und he:e; they say they can make more money
by putting their money in the savings bank and renting
the houses .
By R. Proctor.
Q. Are rents and the necessaries of life reasonable
here to the working people?

A . I never heard any complamts about .the rents.
About the purchase of the necessaries of life, I have
heard that things could be bought at the store at as rea- ·
sonable figures as they could. at Brandon, Rutland or
P ittsford, sine~ the opening of the store; some thirlgs
they canl get m Rutland cheaper, other thiugs can be
purchased here at a lower rate than in Rutland .
1

:tJ.

, Q. You don·t go onr to Pittsford vi.llage ·?
A. No: sir, not now ; I pass through it coming here;
am very well acquainted there, had charge of their congregation four y ears.

'F. C.

GIDDINGS

testified as follows:

Q. You reside in Pittsford?

A. I do.
Q. What part of Pittsford?
A . About half a mile this side of the Mills, between
here and the Mills; a mile and a half t his side of the
village.
Q. One of the present board of selectmen of Pittsford? ""

A... I am.
Q. What do you people generally think as to the
charter of this town by taking a piece of their town .
What is the general impression?
A. Very little opposition . Scarcely any at all.
Q. Yon know of course where the proposed north
line is to be, and east line?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would be likely to hear if there was much?
A. I think I should.
Q. Are you acquainted here in the .·village ; know
about how things. are run?
A . Not very much.
Q. You are satisfied with that line and you think
your people would b~?
.
A . I am, and as far as I know .they are.
Q. Do you know any thing about the people here in- ~
this village and their way and manner of doing business
to form any opinion as to the good order and quietness of
this place?

i'
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A . I d o know something ab out that.
Q. What do y ou say ab out that?
A. I think it is a very _orderly place.
Q. What do you say about their roads?
A . They keep them in good shape. .
Q. Anything about their schools ?

I
i

1

.i

A . Not very much about their schools.
and have heard is very favorable .
"

~

All I know

Q. Children here attend school very generally?

A . I suppose so .

I don't know very much abou;;...

that.
Q. Acquainted with the east and west lines that are
proposed?

F. C. DENNisON testified as follows:

A . I don' t know about them .

Q~ What do you say about it?
.
A. At the time the committee was appointed the
first time I heard they were coming clown here, I wrote
all over town to people in different part s of t he to~n.
I had reasons for and against it, and didn't care parhct~
larly either way. I guess it is pretty generally known.
Told them when it would be and where; at least the
meeting would be here somewhere in this place.

Q. This west ridge divides this valley here, in which
k
this village lies, from what we call Whipple Hol.low, wl;ich
is a valley on the other side ?.
A . Yes, sir .
Q. Is there any road through the whole length of
this ridge, any road across by which any people can get
across?
A . It is possible, but would I not try it but once . .
Q. And could people use, on the other side,.the east
ridge, Pine Hill ridge, roads here into this village from
the Greeno district; no roads across that ridge are there?
A. I don't understand.

Oontz'nuation of Heart"ng, Thursday Evening, Oct. 21.
GEN. WILLAM RIPLEY testified as follows:
Q. I want to ask you in a general way whether you
think that a division of the town would be a remedy for

Q. This ridge on the east side of the valley .runs
clear down to Center Rutland. There an~ no roads crossing that?
A. I think not.

,
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A. No; sir.
Q. I suppose 1t 1s generally known all through
Pittsford about this matter of division .
A. It has been a matter that has been talked about
a 0o-ood deal for the last three or four weeks, especially
the last week.
Q. Do they understand that the committee was to
. h er s1"d~ ?.
be here to hear what was to be said on e1t
A. I cannot say as to that.
Q. Take the Rutland Herald in your town?
A . Yes, sir .

.I

Q. So that the people in these different valleys can- "
not communicate with, each other only by going around
by way of Center Rutland or West Rutland ? .~
.

some of the evils that we are suffering under now, and
first particularly as to our meetings and the facilities for
doing business with the crowd of people; you imderstand
what I want, or the committee?
A . I suppose that I need not declare any argument
-that a town with a voting population of 3200 or thereabouts is an unwieldly body when they are all together

-~---.:::
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in a public town meeting. The ch eck list is ·a help but
that only applies to the ballot for town officers. Th:re is
a~ways sure to be trouble commenced when we bef!'in to
discuss the public business of the meeting other'-' th
th t f I .
"'
an
a o ~ ectmg town officers, an:d it is impossible, I
~~ould thmk, for any moderator to control, not to say the .
.:> .... OQ voters that we have got but that portion of them
that can get into the hall.
Q. How many can get in?
A. I _should think perhaps if they were all orderlv
and provided with seats and the moderator was ·~
pre:ty good man they might get in 1200 or 1400. I
don t kno~ how many seats there are since the gallery
was put m~but probably not enough to accommodate
more than half the voters in t"own, but of course the
whole lot of them do not come to town meeting anv wav
I_ ha~e regarded, for i1 good number of years ba~k. 0~1;
Sltuahon as OQe fraught with some peril. . I have al~a s
felt very
happy wh en we 11ave got over annual, town
y
.

meetmg~ and ~one home without doing some terrihly rash
and ~oohsh thmg. I regarded that as a danger that was

.i
·~

growmg year by year, as the town o-rew older and· iaro-er
d
.
0
0
'
an castmg about for a remedy,onlytwo plans have suo-o-eBted the
1· t
.
·· ·
;:,o
mse ves o me. One was the Incorporation of the
whole town as a city, or some ·similar chano·e in form of o-overnm~nt, which would be very largely in ~he qature of an
expenment and one from which I shrank very much . The
othe_r was a division of the town that should leave the
portwns in a position in which they might fairly try over
the system of town government, and I have believed that
that would be the better remedy of the t~o.
·
Q. Is that your judgment now-?
A ·. That is my judgment now.

~ Q. '.Vha t do y ou say to t his eli vision that is pro-

posed. Is that anywh er e nea r your idea of it ?
A.- I should hn.ve no objections to the division of the
town in the \)Janner proposed, on the lines proposed by
both bills.
Q. What do you say about this being any material
iDj.JJ.ry to _our town- that is, to where you and I live?
A. I have not been able to believe that it would result in any injury to the east part of the town of Rutland. I should say th~t there will be rivalry and competition between the towns that may result in increased
efforts on the part of all the towns, which will result in
good tQ all the towns n.ncl in good to the general population as it now exists in the town. Healthy competition
and fair competition are not prejudicial to the best interests
of any cOGi lTnmity, so far as I know. I have not been
able h
:1y great. danger to the east part of the t own
of R Ll ~ ;
Q.

, y self.
utlere any doubt but what it would be a great

convenience to each of the three portions in the way of
managing their town afiairs?
A. I think there is no doubt of that.

It is my

judgment based upon a somewhat careful examination of
the common situation .
Q. What do you think the genel'al opinion of our
people is, upon the subject.

Have you talked with peo-

ple to know how they feel about i~?
A . I have talked with a good number of them- of
course not all, or any considerable percentage of the
whole, but with a good number of ·people as -I have had
opportunity. There is a very large number of people in
the village of Rutland, very good people, who are opposed to any division whatsoever, _but that opposition, so

i
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far as I know, has not crys tallized or tak en anv .Jefinit e
form. It is the opinion of individuals; it ha; not become ce ntralized, has not become solidified, has no .head .

tio ris of the same town. as there would be of separate

;?

towns?
A. There has been a good deal of jealousy on t he
part of some sections of the town, and of oth e:r sections;
a feelingj.hat t hey had more of the offices of the tow n,
and pulling and hauling .
Q. In reg:-trd to highway money?
A. Y es, somewhat.
Q. The feelings which really entered into- the feeling that alreuLly exists, the parts- are they l'ts much as
they would be if they were separate?
A.. I don't know . Yes there would be a little different feeling if thev were separate, a feeling of loyalty
'-'
"
to the ir new to wn · and f:ec tion which would stimulate
them to some effor ts to make the most of their opportunities and to do the best they could fo r themselves .
Q. Insteall of being a feel ing of hostility it would
be a feeling of fair ancl honest emulation ?
A. }fight be a fair and honest emulation, but hostility somewhat ; t he things called hostile and j ea lo us~ matters that would be settled in a very short time, or even
if they would co ntinue for a number of years, are better
tha.n .darwers
whi ch we have been in from -unwise town
b
legislation.
.... Q. In the matter of trade you have no idea that an

Q. Do you think that arises from the matter of sentimen~ a good deal with them; want to be the largest
town m the State, or are they afraid that it would materially affect their business?

A. I think it is mainly ':"rntltter of sentiment; town
pride; they think tha~.d)le town is the largest and riche~t town in the State and it would be a very great pity to
disturb_ it; that we should lose our leadershiP.. One
man sa1d to me, "When we go to Burlington, thev will
throw it in our faces ." It didn't occur to me ; very
good argument against division.
.
Q. Your business anLl .\?ur ·reside nce is located in
the to wn of Rutland: as it wiU rema.in after the present
proposed lines ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recollect l1v ' ·
~·as for several y ears as
to town meetings being held first on the west and then
on the east side?

A. I recollect that very well. That was a rule that
was somewhat reasonable a dozen years ago.
Q. It is true, too, that as Rutland was originally laid
out, the business was quite largely at the Centre; church
was there?
A. I believe that the first church built in town was
at Center Rutland, but I don't remember it.
.
Q. Now speaking _of the feeling of competition between the several sections of the town, I do not know so

much about Proctor, but of the sections outside, is there
as much feeling existing between them, as different sec-

•
... .
'\.·.

injury will result ?
A. I take it that people will go to trade where they
can get their best goods for the least money; many of
them where they ca~ get the largest credit. I know, as
a matter of fact, that a good many. people come from different sections of the town, and people in the village of
Rutland too~ and many people outside who have been accustomeil. to trade in the stores m Merchant's Row, go

~-~

!
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11u ite largely to other places to trade : go wh ere they can
buy th e bes t goods for the least money- across the town
lin e if ne cessa ry.

;· Q. If y ou had a check list it would take two or
three days?
A. · Unless yon put a check list at the door .

Q. Speaking of our town meetings, that is. for tr~ns
acting the ordinary town business; at those 1~ eeting-s is
~t no t true t hat of the whole of those people who ca; get
mto the hall there is quite a proportil n of. non-voters ?
A. I think that is true .

GEo. E.

RoYCE

testified as follows :

Q. You are chairman of the board of selectmen ?
Yes .
Q. You have attended our town meetings there at
!utland for a good. many years.
A . Yes, I have attended frequently.
Q.. State whether you have discovered that our
town was getting so large, and the number of voters so
numerous, that it was becoming necessary to make some
amendn~nt, some way to get some remedy for the evil?
A . I had been an advocate of having something

Q. Young men, probably boys.16 to 20, or under 21,
and more or less of the forei~i!F element that have not
become voters ?
A. I think that is undoubtedly true, a very considerable number.
Q. That ·while our voting list c.o nsists ofS200, we
have no place where: taking into consideration the nonvoting element that co~es into the meetings. they could
be accommodated, over 1200 ?
'""' ,
•

done for several y ears .
Q. Don't you think a division would '
.w<:i.y out of it ?
A. It would certainly be preferable tu

A . Probably there is no place that is town property.
Q. That you could crowd in, with as You show it
10, or 100 or ·200 non-voters, which excludes so many
of the voters ; and I do:n't need to as k you that a town
hall ~ack~d _in there as it could be, it would be practically Impossible to get at the true voice of the meetincr
if it was nearly divided ?
:s

· !ie best
;·esent

situation.

Q. It is almost impossible, I suppo se, to do business

A . Practically impossible for a moderator to control.
Q. Provided you had a town hall larcre enotwh to
h
b
b
old 3200, do you think it nould be controlled by a moderator, without more or less fraud?
A. I don't think it could be, under the laws that now
exi~t. The .check_ list is a fair protection against illegal
votmg, but m a mva voce decision by division, I see no
way to prevent it.

'

-.; ·

in any legitimate way ?
A . Certainly.
Q.. You was telling me this afternoon what happend at the last March meeting, to illustrate something
of the way things were done; how they voted down the
State school tax ?
A . Yes.
Q.. Give fuller explanation?
A . We set forth that it was provided in the statute
and must be provided fOI,but, notwithstanding that; it
was sq~arely voted down when they urged it, the State
school tax.

l
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Q. You have been select man for sev eral y ears ·?
A . Four years.
Q. You are treasurer of the Steam Stone Cutter

15
::·

.;Q. ~ ow the town consists of Rutland village proper,
or E ast R u tland, W est Rutland which is some four miles
dv)tant unu Proctor, six miles, separat e villages, aside
from the largp fa~ming communities scattered around

Co?
A. Yes.
Q. You are treasurer of the True Blue :Mnrble Co ?
A. Yes.
Q. And connected wi th other businet s interes ts?
t ~
A . Somewha t, y es.
-=
Q. The True Blue Marble Co. is located in W es t
Rutland, that is, the proposed town of West RutlanL1?
A . Yes .

Q. vV est Rutland has a separate pos t , otii ce and
been called West Rutlancl ; and a communitv uf itself
there, always?
-

A. Yes, "vve used to have a to-.~n hall th ere .

Q. That is still <;nvned by the town ?
A. The same interest they used to have.
Q. The poor-farm is also located there ?
A . Yes.

· Q. You make no opposition, so far as you are concerned, to the proposed divisions ?
A. I am in favor
it.

of

Q. As selectman, and coming in contact with the
people, what do you say as to the prevailing· impression
as to whether it is not best that this thing be done.

A . So far as I have talked with people, I find more
in favor of it than opposed to it. Some in the east part
of the town feel that they hate to lose the idea of beino·
the best town in the state . Want to hold on to this~
They are mainly men who want to incorporate the whole
town as a city.

through a large area of the town ?
A . Yes .
Q. Would y our irlea be that it would be a prudent
thino· to un~lertake , or a ri2.·ht or just thing to organize the
tow~ as a city, and bring'-' this farming community in to
the supp~rt of t he sepa rate villages?
A. I never ·was in favor of that plan .
Q. Never thought it was just?
A . I never supported it in the old fight .
Q. ~If the town was divided and the town of Proctor was formed and the town of West Rutland, do you
think t hat the town business or town affairs in Rutland
proper could be properly conducted with the population
tnat would )Je left ?
A. I think · that perhaps it might for a. while, but if
the town keeps on growing as it has for the last ten years,
they would have to do something eventually, but as I
look at it I think the town perhaps will go alqng for some
years un~er the to~n system . Although the population
would be pretty strong here; there would be 10,000 left.
A. Yon have tried to incorporate the town of Rutland as a city?
A. Six years ago.
Q. W~s it voted down~ecidedly?
A. The opposition. was made at the Legisla.ture.

It

was not put to vote in town.
Q. No reason to feel that it exists to-day?
A . I don't think it would be possible to carry it
to-day.

,.
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that time, and my favor ite plan was, to en t off the south-

(Explanation by Gov. Proctor. )

...,

e3.st corner of the town of Rutland , geographically, and

It was referred in the Legislature to the members
from Rutland County, both the Senate and House, four
of the Senate and 25 of the House, and t hey had full hearings at Montpelier, and the vote in the committee, (there _,
were 3 or four absent) , four voted in favor of the city incorporation, and 22, I think, against it. There was no
contest in either house . Guess it was refused a third
l'eading,-and no yeas and nays or anything. The action
of the committee would of course settle it.
Royce :
posed to it.

make a city of it. That was niy first preference then.
If that co nic] not be done, I was in favor of dividing the
tow n between East and West Rutland. I ur2:ed
it to
w
Gov. Page. He said it. was pretty late in the day; and
he wished to urge his own plan, and didn't want to help
a. new one. ' H~ wanted to make · a city of the whole
town.
.
testified as follows :
W. \'£. JL.u.rnoN

I took no active part in it, buf was op-_

Q. You are one of the selectmen ?
A . Yes, sir.
Q. Have 'held town offices for a good many years ?
A . Yes, sir.
Q. Town treasurer for a good many years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have attended our town meetings?
A. I have.
Q. Know about the way with the crowd that is
there and the way business is conducted? What do you
say about it's being necessary to have some remedy for
the evil, of some kind ?
A. I think the day has come when there should be
some.
Q. What do you say to the present plan of dividing
tb.e town as a remedy?
A . I think I should favor it.
-Q. Do you un~rstand about the proposed way of
· 'dividing the town?
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. And that meets with your approval?
A. On the proposed lines.
A

Q. There was no close canvas made of the town as
to how it stood ?
A. Th E" ·· '"ere meetings in most of t he school districts and ~· .
·1·2.·e mee-tine:s in Rutland villaO'e later
Ll '
'
and West h u ' · ' Yillage had one, and t here were votes
takeri in a good many of the outside school district and
they were reported at the town meeting. I think it
would be fair to say that this was about the result of it
'
that a majority of the v1llage favored it, while there were
a good many prominent men who did not. favor it. Mr.
Landon and Gen. Ripley opposed it. Gov. Page and
Judge Dunton, in the Senate, strongly favored it. They
spoke in public meetings in favor of it, but outside of the
village the feeling was very strongly against it, probably
nine-tenths . I presume there were petitions and remonstrances signed by nearly every one in town. · About
half of the people of the town signed both. Had about
the same value as petitions usually do . i advocated, 'at
........

u
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Q. You was a town treasurer a long time ; been
connected with the transaction of town business for a

-

good many years ?
A. Twenty years .
Q. Town repr-esentativ e?
A . Four years.
AMos

TIFFANY

•1

A. Ever since I was born.
Q. You have been a member of the legislature from
the town?
A. I was.

Q. Are you station agent at Pittsford at the present

some time ?
A. Yes .

Q. You understand, I suppose, where it is proposed
. to locate the line of Proctor, on your Pittsford end.
A . Yes, sir.

R. S.

testified as follows :

A . About twenty-five years.

with that line ?

Q. When was ·you a member of the Legislature from

A . Yes, sir. I am, as far as I am concerned .
Q. What do you think the sentiment of your people
in Pittsford is, generally, on the subject? '

lf• -

:iYIEACH.-\M

Q. How long have you lived in Pittsford?

Are you satisfied

A . Generally speaking, they are .

here in this villag~ as to the people here being good, un-

A. Yes; they are reading people ;md I s uppose they
read th e- papers . It is talked o1·er quite' genera1ly.
Q. Bee n in the Ru tlan•l paper nearly enry day for

A . Yes, sir.
Q. When was_you a member from Pittsford ?
A . Six years ago.

ation of the town, and also satisfied with the line that affects your town ?

A . I ha1•e heard of none .
Q. Yod know, I suppose, about the situation of things

of this committee here ?
A. I would not say as to that.
Q. You h eard tha t they were coming at this time .

time?

Q. They are satisfied with the idea of the incorpor-

opp ~s e it and I suppose there is non e . .

that way.
tJ /
Q. Your people generally, know about the meetings

Q. How long have you resided in Pittsford ?

A. I have asked some of our people and so far as I
have been able to learn, generally, they are satisfied with
the idea.

No one app eare<l here to

commonly so, and orderly ?
·
I h ave h a d a verv
.; oo-ood impression
A .· Yes, s1r.

testified as follows :

Q. What do you say to that?

Q. No opposition t here?

Pittsford?

-· .

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

1878.
You are a merchant.
....... . are you?

In a small way.
You live th~re at the village or mills?

At the mills.
you see, of course, numbers of your people every

day?

A . Yes; a good many .
I
_j"

..
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I
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Q. What do yo u say the feeling is, there in your

A. I think we have more business here than all the

town, with refere nce to the incorporation of this town of
Proetor, and takin g a piece off from your town ?

A . Never h eard any obj ections to it.

other stations between Rutland and Burlington except
:Yiiddlebury, Brandon and Vergennes .

Talked with

Q. Tha~ all the others combined ?

a good many in regard to it a nd endea vored to find out
their opinion in regard to it..

A . Yes.

Q. State m regard t~ the freight at Middlebury,

Q. You have take n pains to inquire ?

whether it comes entirely from that village, or whether
it is drawn in from mountain towns .

A . I have only heard of one that _was opposed to it,
and th a t was not definit e, siinply a sentiment tha t we did
not want to lose any of our territory.

A. It is drawn in from several towns, from Ripton,
East Middlebury, Brfstol.

Q. Are they sati sfi ed also with the line as proposed ?
A . Yes, pretty generally.

Q. How is it with Brando.n?

I have heard no objec-

tions excepting the <hiTis ion of the niilroad bed.

A .... Brandon has· not so many towns to come in.

That

They have a good deal of business from
Goshen and Rochester.

is a small matter, though we thought perhaps if we
should ever return t o the old law of taxa tion of ihe railroad bed of railroads again- this plan say<
the
center of that bed- we thought perhaps the~

to it.
tor.

A . It is mainly from this town, from this place, but
very little brought in.

.; to

Q. Some potatoes occasionally ?

I have no feeling in regard

A . Yes, but not from any long distance.
'
Q. Now of passenger business?

I should just as soon give it to the town of Proc/

A . No . of Tickets sold at Brandon for first six mos.
this year, 4,853~; Proctor, 3,453 ; Middlebury, 4,322~.

I

JoHN MARKHAM, JR., testified as follows:
Q. Where do you reside ?
A . Proctor.

Q. You are the railroad station agent, are you ?
A. Yes, sir.
(Statement shown and read of comparative amount
of freight at Proctor, Brandon and Middlebury. )
Q. You are familiar with business al~ng the line
somewhat? You have lived at Leicester?

Forestdale,

Q. How about the freight here ?

take the whole of that bed into the town of Procto r or
into the town of Pittsford.

t)

-·

Q. Middlebury and Brandon :Ba the next largest
~tations on yotrr line. between Rutland and Burlington ?
A . Yes; sir.
Q. Middlebury largest and Brandon next?
. · . A. Yes, sir.
RoLLIN C. SMITH testified as follows :
Q. You reside in Pittsford ?
A . Yes, sir.

I'

Q. 'What town office;:; have yo u held in Pittsford in
t he last te n or twelve y ears ?

A . I have not much doubt of that.
Q. • And the taking of par t of your to wn is a matter

A. I was liste r in 1881; selectman in 1882, '83 and
'84; represen ted the town in 1882.

of sentiment with yon; you don·t think it would injure ?
A . It injures us i~ ~i s way; It decreases our

Q. In what part of the t own do you live ?

grand list and makes us a smaller town.

A. In the western part on the west side of the riv er.
Q. What do y ou say as to the opinion of your people with refere nce to our town charter here?

Q. You get a benefit of cotm;:e back from that. It
puts a part of your town in to a nother organization to be

A . I don't know as I am fully co nv ersant with the
minds of the people of our town . I don't know that
there is anyt
hing here t hat our town wa nts to get rid of. .
~
W

L

taken care of.

Douglas' land are only pastures ?

.

A . Yes, sir.

Q. D o you think there is :wybody in Pittsford that
is opposed to it ?

residence farms ?
A . Neither one of them.
Q. Mr. Douglas is a mile away, or so ?

Q. You knew, and your people ge nerally k ne w, th at
the committee were coming down ?
A. We have- been inform ed.

A . Yes.
Q. They lie on t he eastern slope of this ridge ?

Q. What do y ou think about the line : Would you
haYe any objection to that, or do you t hink your people
have?

Q. You have no doubt but that the convenience of
the people here requires a town organizatio n; the convenience of Proctor?

•

Q. They are not connected, are they, with their

A. I have not heard any serious opposition in Pittsford , that would amoun t to :Lnything.

A. I could not gi\re you the opinion of the people.
There is one break in this line, that, as an old towllship
·o rganization, I don' t really like, and still I don't know
as it would be any de triment. The farm that Mr.
Douglas owns is one of our old landmarks, and it is
the taking away of a portion of that farm from us, and
also Mr. Goodnough's. I don' t know as it would be any
detriment; but, as a matter of sentiment, we don't like
to be robbed .

Th e losses of }Ir. Goodnough's and Mr.

A. Yes, sir.

\

Q. Yon haYe been here in this village a good deal?
A. More or less, the last few years.

Q. What do you say about its being a quiet and
orderly place ?
,.
A . N eve_r saw the beat of it in any town of its· size .
.

Ride throuo-h
here
Sunday and it is as peaceable as a
0
.
farmhouse.
Q. Very few arrests made ?
A. Never heard of any disturban_ces here rn nartic~

·ular; I frequently ride up here on Sunday afternoon,
when we have company, and it is always very quiet
. -and orderlJ.

Q. How much is the g;and list_ in your town?

•
I'
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A. I could no t tell you. I think somewhere
between thirteen and fourteen thousand .
Q. Do you think the proposed town of Proctor will

get its proportionate share of the burdens of the town as
well as grand list in taking the roads and bridges that it
will assume ?

~- I should say, just from a casual observation/ I have not made any figures on the subj ect- ! should
say it did . It takes four miles that. is hard to support.
It takes half the Gorhan bridge, if I am not misinformed,
and it takes some four miles of our highway that is
something of a tax for us to support ; hard road to work .
Mr. Goodnough said to-day it took a piece of road there
that it would be a good thing to get rid of. We all have
to travel it more or less .

F . C. PARTRIDGE tes tified as follows:
Q. Have you the figures showing the grand list an'd
population of these proposed towns ?

(Papers produced showing summaries in regard to
grand list, polls, etc,_ . Papers submitted to commit~e . )
Q. You understand that everybody here has signed

the petition for the act of incorporation ?

1

A . According to the check list all the voters have
signed except three, excepting those who have gone .
away and are not in the village.
Q. How many do you say of the polls are exempt

by reason of being members of the fire companies.
A . 300, the records show.
Q. All residents of Rutland village ?
A . Yes, I understand so.

•

Q. And would be in the part of Rutland that re-

mained . These 300 wh o ar.e ex empt are in no way a
benefit to Proctor or West Rutland ?
1'1... The.r have noth ir.t; to do with us here.
Q. Of course th e~ don't belong in West Rutland?
A . I understand -nll of them belong in R utland villag e.
Q. Y. on are treasurer of the Vermont .Marble Co.?
A . Yes, sir.
Q. Your company has property situated in what
would remain as Rutland, and also in t he proposed to wn
of West Rt.Jriland, to a larg~ extent in West Rutland
quarry~pr op e r ty ?

A . Yes, sir.
Q. As I um1erstanc1 it, the company, or rather the
offic ers of t be company, who are reside nt here and voters
and bv ;
· ·~ in our com rnnni ty , are not in any way
oppos ed
town of R utl:u~ being set off ?
.A... _
, ~r.
Q. Regard it as the best solution of the difficulty ?
A. Yes, sir .
,_
~ Q. You can set up y our town organization here with
no extra expense of an,y amount ?
A. Yes, sir. • I think so. A hall, we can hire, be_longs to the s ch~ol district.
GEo. C. UNDERHILL testified as follows:
Q. You live at Rutland; what we call E ast RutJand?
A . Yes,· sir.
Q. And your business is in West Rutland ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Y ou h ave char00' e of the True Blue .Marble Co.?

,.
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A. Y es. sir.

S up erintendent.

Q. Which is right on the other side of this ridge a
mile or a mile and a half below here ?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You may state, as far as yon know, what the sentiment is of the people in West Rutland as to the charter
of this town here, the town of Proctor.
A. I should think that the people of West Rutland
as a whole were willing to have the-towu diYided here,
and expect to have it there and want to, and of course,
are willing to grant Proctor the same privileges they are
asking for themselves.

It seems to he understood as a

necessity that something be done for the town, and there
don't appear to be anything else to do, 1"eally, but divide
somewhere, and the ranges of hills favor the proposed
plan. They understand that as we are situated as a
town, something must be '
Q. You are···superin ~ : ·

: of the True Blue Mar-

ble.Co., and have been co t1:.

1 with the marble interest in West Rutland for severn,l years and the manage- ·
ment so that you are familiar with the people there ?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. State in regard to the schools here; whether you

1lc-we 0O'Ood schools '· whether th e childr en attend schools
generally ?
I
.
.
A. So far as I know, the schools are very good, m Lleed; are rapidly growi4 better. Attendanc: is Yery
2:ood and is becoming more so, a:ll the time, from year to

~ear.
"

A decided improvement in the last five years.
Q. Are your churches well sustained, and do people

generally attend ?
A. Very ~ell incl_eed . Our ch urch is t?e _Union
Chap el, as there is not enot\gh of one denommatwn to
make up a church .
Q.. What do you say abo ut the village being orderly
and uncommonly quiet anJ peaceable ·?
A. That has been remarkeLl by nearly everyone that
has known anything about it, that they neYer saw a.
pbce of so rnany people and IJltiona:it_ies that got a~ong
so harmoniously as they do here . Ic 1s uncommon and,
I think, is well understood.

Q. You have no doubt but what it would be a great
·conve 11 ience to the people here to have a town organization?

B. F. TAYLOR testified as follows:
Q. How long have you resided here in Proctor?
A. Thirty-two years.

A . No doubt at all.
*

..
I think it is much needed arid

would be a great convenience.
Q. You have got all the arrangements so that you

Q. As long as you have lived ?

could go right along with your town organization with-

A. Excepting two years at Center Ru tlan~1.

out any great outlay of money?

Q. You know all about the character of the village
here and the people, the schools and churches and the social relations of the people.
about it?

State

to

the committee all·

A. You mean the social relations ?

A. I am not very familiar w ith such matters, but I
should say you could.

.

Q. So well behaved you would not need a jail?
A. Town hall alf ready; some vaults all right; we
once carried a man and had him ~lready.
Q. You are connected with thB church at Pittsford,

,

,.
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the Congregational church at Pittsford, and deacon of
that church ?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You haYe ahrays been fi:u:niliar all your life with
the chu rch matters nlong here . I would like to ask
where_ th e church anrl social relations of the people, that
have lrved e 1' er since your remembrance in this v illnge
and along the creek here south of it: where they ha;e
been to, what churches h:we they attended, Rutland village, vV est Rutland or Pittsford, generally? ·

Q. Do you know of any that have ever belono-ed
<::>
Rutland here?
;;
·I
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A. I have not known ff any saloon or anything of
. '
the sor t .
Q. How has the church here and preaching here,
and preaching before the church was built how '\\as it
:0ustained; and how was this church built; wns it contributed from Rutland or Pittsford, or people here?

A. The preaching has. been supported by the people
here nltoo·ether. I think. I Llon·t remember that any
maJe froni. outside . We did haYe a
:YVest Rutland man, once, t hat pr eached without chnrge
here :tnd the ministers have mainly come from West

to

'

Rutland or Pittsford, last few y ears from Pittsford.
.
Q. Diffi cul~ on ac<:ount 11/ distance to get preachers

. A. ~:Iave ~ot thought of it. Don't remember- any
.one m th1s sectron belonging to a Rutland church.

from Rutland?

Q. The social relations of the old inhabitants here,
t~e fh1:~1e:s near here and along the creek, were they
With Pntstord or West Rutland or Rutl and village ?

A . Yes, the distance ''as the main n· .. .
Q. The money has been contributeLl

Q. When schola_£s have been away from here to
school, when they hnve been through the district schools
here and gone to a higher grade, where have they usually
gone?

is employed here in the mills (n supporting any public institution, or church, or school, or any charitable contributions, taking care of each other ; how do you think it
compares with places in general?

A. They have been more to Pitti?ford or West Rutland.. I haYe known of one or two< going to Rutlam:1;
generally to Pittsford ; more to Pittsford than to West
Rutland ; generally to Pittsford instead of Rutland.
Q. Any saloons here?

A. I think it compares favorably in r egard to the first . As regards looking out for each other, I think it
is remarkable how they will circulate subscriptions if a
· man is killed or hurt; it is g ·owing more so, and they

A. No, sir; no saloon, no public· saloon ·
will get in a little at night.
'

sometime~·

Q. Do the corporation or people tolerate a saloon ?

./

will get up $150 or $200 to s upport one who needs it;
all nationalities unite and chip in what 'they can, twentyfive cents, fifty cents or $1, as theyr can afford to.

fif•

fjJf .~
iJJir·

· people

here?
A. Y-Bs, sir .
Q. The public spirit of the people here, the help that

A . Associated more with West Rutland, and Pittsford a great deal.

'!f

jfr;

Q. Did you ever know a saloon here?

contribut~ns w~re

A. The _greater part haYe belonged to West Rutland or Pittsford; mny have some belonged to Rutland .

I~
,

A. No, sir.
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A. Y es, sir.

it but I guess that is so .
'
'-'
Q. The' town line run s right th rough your Yillage

I
I

Q. You have been ,a resident of Pittsford many
years before you carne here?
A. Yes, sir.

~il

tra~ home rule with a village charter of t1vo years, wh eth er rt has operated to imp r01ie the r oads, schools, etc.? '

1/j

~~JI
j::
<:ut

A. Yes, sir .
Q. So that for the to \v n business you want to.do

and voting part of you ha ve to go one way a nd the bala nce in the village the other ?
A. Yes.
Q. So that if you had a town organization Y,ou

terest .of the place here to haYe an org:wiza tion?
A. I think it 1voulcl be fo r the inte rest of the place;
I shoulJ be glad to have it divid ed; thi nk we need it . ·

.

Q. I woul d like to ask whether, since we hn ve par-

.

A. Yes, I thi nk it has Yerv much

'

.![;j

· could do it all her e at home ?
i t: Yes, sir.
Q. Nm~ you are taxed in two ~fferent towni3 ~ two
diffe rent sets of taxes, one on one :oide of the line, and
one on the other . If yo n had a to1vn of your own, taxes
would be all reg ular, coYe ring the whole population and
· people ?
A . Yes; sir; that is so .
Q. With the number of people you hav e here, it is
. something of a t ax to oo·o to Rutland or Pittsford to attend . town meetings. There would be a saving in time

.

Q. It has bee n only for less than t wo years ?

!

A . C<1n see

n,. great

improveme n t.

-

. Q. What wo.uld be the achanta ge of a to wn organizatiOn ove r your vrllage organiza tio n her e·?

A. I don ' t kno 1v exactly ; are not able to get the .
proper legislation in the town of Rutland for ac~ommo
dation and protection.. here ; I think it would be better
with a town oganization; we co uld man age things better.
Q. How far do you have to go to vote?
A. Have to go six miles.
·'

to you?

.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then . you ~ould have absolu te control of your

Q . Yon have a portio n of the offices of the town·

h ere?
A. Yes, sir; s ome portion.
Q. What offi ces are here now ?
A. There are not many at the present time. Had
a selectman las t year. There are but very few officers
here now.

I had not t hought of

her e?

Q. State wh ether you think it woulrl be for~ the in-

;i~

~I!
,1-ll.i

_-\..re there any excep t a co upl e of justices of the

peace at the present time? A. I don 't t hink there ary .

,.

r Jjil,l,
I

"f2.

testified as follon·s :

day?

il.

'j

STILEs

Q. You ha ,.e a place that the committee visited to-

::II

I •!
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roads and everything of t hat kind ?
A . Yes, sir.
Q, I suppose Y._OU give the people here the same
a-ood name that all the rest of them do ? ·
0
A . Very quiet· place, very good , order indeed. I
have been here seven years. Have never seen very
~Ych disturbance ; very little .

~j

..
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sPE:\CER
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testified as follows :

Q. You have lived here- some time ·)

A. 14 years.

·

tj
EXAMINATION IN THE Ci\.SE OF THE DIVISION OF RUTLAN D, TAKE~ AT PRO CTOR,
VT., TUESDAY A. ilL, NOV 2, 1886 .

Q. You a re th e treasurer of the >illa ()'e?

A . Yes.

e>

•

Q. ~nd the village has voted to collect taxes
.
the pro•rrsron tha t allows the treasur er to c ll
by
and save the discount
So t h t
II
o ec . taxes
taxes; the largest shar~e of the~ ? rea y yo u collect the
A. Yes. .
.
· ·

't ,

Jos~PH

Q. Where do you reside ?
A. Columbian quarry, or in that neighborhood .
Q. In this village of Proctor ?

Q. Wh at would ) 'O U say about th .
.
th t
· b.
(.
· e mcon vemence
a comes, m t .rs matter of taxes a nd attendan t business that come~ mto your han ds, from the tow.n lines ? ~

.
A . ~her~ rs a good deal of trouble about it For
mslltantce, tm Plfttsford, they say the Pittsford collect.or will
h
co ec a ax o th e m. th e
. ·, l
'
n we ave one. so t hey O'et
mrx ec up
They pn.v a p -t
d tl · k
·
· 0
tl
h ' . .
,•
ar an
nn . they have paid
1~twfo1el,l an~ co ns er.r uently they hav e to pnv the extra
cos o co ectwn Th e v fail
th · 1, tl
·
· . · ' · LO pay m b me, because thev
m '- ·18_Y tul\-e pnrd all th e taxes both ' I.des of tl l' "
)_
.;.
_
·•
""
1e me.
Q _
" de,d of trouble to get yo ur lists toget her ?
A. .
n se nd to town elerk iu both t . .
1 ·
.
owns, a
oa-ood de1'l ._, ,
) v Jer m gettmg it correct.
L

•

•

"

•

(

L

0'
_Q. Yo~ know something about it. What is the
tleneral f~elmg among the people in re()'ard t tl . r ,· .
on each srde of the line ?
o
o us n mg

h.

RoLLm C. S.iVIITH testified as follows :

~

Q. How long have you lived in th is vicinity?
.k. Six years.
Q. Where have you worked during t hat time?
A . I worked at tl1e Colum bian quarry for about six
years, u~1til about six wee ks ago .
Q. Are. you in favor of setting off the proposed
town of Proctor into a town by itself ?
A . Yes, sir.

Q. Have you and they signed a petition, asking for
· the incorporation of this town of Proctor ?
A. Yes, sir.

extend with no
Q. How far doe's this west ranO'e
0
road across it ?
A. About four miles in Rutland.

, Q. Do yon know .who presented the petition to the
men?

No road

. Q. ~hen it is nearly eight miles that this rid
wrth no hrghway across it?
ge runs
A. Yes, sir.

A. Yes, sir.
;

Q. What is the opinion of the men where you work
. and with whom you worked on the Columbian quarry?
A. They was all in favor of it ; I had a talk with
them; I had a talk with all the workmen .

A. I find a great- deal of fault found. N earl 'ever
man that pays a tax has some fault to find about
y

Q. How far does it extend in Pittsford ?
A. I should say nearly four in Pittsford
across, that I recollect.
·

CALLAHAN testifred as follows:

A. I did; I brought ·t he petition to them Saturday,
')

.and told them not to sign it until they had thought it
over, and brought it to them Tuesday and they signed it
withou.tl hesitation; thought it was what was wanted .
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t1~al of them. and

Q. Was you elected a justice of t he peace at the
last election, for the town of Rutland; one of them?
A . Yes, sir.

testified that, as far as your information
goes: your ;eighbors were in favor of division?
A. Yes, si r ; •up in our neighborhood.
Q. Yottr neighborhood is w}}at?
A. Around the Columbian quarry .
Q. When you have been talking with them you
have been oblig-ed to hear some of them give reasons why

Q. You may state whether, among the men where
you have worked, you know anyth ing, or whether you
have ever heard, that the men were intimidated, or not
allowed to vote as they pleased ?

A. No, sir; the men up our way never was.

I

have been here six years and think I have been to all
the school meetings. Since the incorporation I
been here, and never saw anything of the kind.

have ·

Q. Have you ever heard, from any sources, that the

employers ever interfered with the voting by their men ?
A. No, sir.
~

~

you have al\Vays had a train sen~lown for you to carry
yon up ?
- · ..
' . . tl"LJ·n
A . \ ..lT e s~. ~u
but a man w-o uld not fe,
. Q Did I unders t::,

Q. I believe that you said you lived within the
limits of this village of Proctor?
A . Yes, sir.

<L

A. Fletcher Proctor.

A. Didn't have to use any argument; showed them
the ·paper, the blank form without names .
Q. Didn't persuade them at all ?
A. Told them not to sign it until they had thought
it over; and then again Tuesday I brought it to them,
and gave it to them, as they were going to work at dinner time, and they all signed it.

Q. You have talked with the men about a divisiQil
. more or less; you have sworn that you talked with sev-

(

l

h. ·.t
., ,·~

.
.
come clown m the munnnf!',
.._
':eing a.wa.y all da.y .
.. to say tbat,you had been

living l:ight here in this ne Jc iJu urhoorl for si~ years ·~
.
A . In the neighborhood of the Colnmbmn quarry m

Q. Who prepared and gave to you the petition
which you circulated ?
Q. What argum~t, if any, did yon use to convince
the men that there oug'ht to be a division ?

'

they wanted a new town?
. .
.
A. Because they thought it was qtnte mconvem~nt
. to g:o fro 1 ~1 here to Rutland, and taxes would not be qmte
so heavy; thought that by keeping all ~heir money, keep
thinrrs about ·as economically as to pay m b?th pl_aces.
~ Q.. In regard to the inconvenience from electwn day ;

·.

this corporation.
•
.
Q. · South-east corne r of the village?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. your reasons then were, e'asier to get to the votinrr place if you had a town and you could keep your
o;n tax money at home ?
A. Y es, sir.
·
Q. The tax collector generally comes down here and
.
O'Jves y·ou .,,. ch,·'•nce" to pay
- him ; . He comes after the

0

'

fuooey?

•

·

·

.

my pocket and perhaps I don't.
t
I
J

l

.

A. The tax ·collector comes down here a certaln da!;
I .am a laboring man, and perhaps I h~ ve the money m

_i'
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Q. Aren't you aware that the tax collector comes

.d.. Ad vertises to co me here a certain day.
Q. And then, nfter a little space of t im e. he comes
again; the tax gatherer pretty g~nerally follo\vs up
pretty clos e th e tnx payer.
A. Pretty generally they do.

.
A . I co uld not tell you the time or date; ' it was dunn g the horse trot or cou nty fair; I paid him $5.22
when my tax ough t not to ba,·e been but $3.90.
.
Q. H ow do you know thnt:
A . I know it by my tax bill; I had not ·
to pay him ilhen lre· came down here.

money

cl o Lot ,

.
A . He tharged me fe es I suppose, and it was
mto the collector's hands .

p~t

Q. Are you aware th at it is the case all over the
state; no harder on tb.is town to conform. to s tate la w ?
A . I often had the money to step in. and pav it if .
they had the office here.
~

Q. You complain· a bout the election: are you aware
tha t the Rutland vill::we peor}Ie shut up the · h
b
Ir s ops, so
that the boys can have the day to attend the election.
Th~ scale works~ Harris & Co.~ and those large manufactones, all of them close their works there
1, t · On e vC lOll
days?
A. Yes, sir.

t ion~ and the shops being closed, all the extra trouble

y ou have here on election days is to ride up to Rutland
a nd back on the cars ?

A . All the extra tr cruble; but then a man has to be
o·one all dav.

Q. H uve you ever had to go to Rutland village to
pay tax es, unless yo u delayed paying taxes until the
usual days when the tax payers ~ettle had passed?
A . Yes, si r; lH ~t fall; county fa ir time.
Q. What month?

Q. How happe ns it y ou gnve him five

.'\

/ ' Q. So that the election days h'eing devoted to elec-

down here more than a day ?

c

Q. I s ~it not pretty generally true that people ge n-

erally don't get back before snpper ; don' t they have a
sor t of holid.ay ?

A. Might be among the young ~ows , but married
, men would have to be at horne part of the day.
·
Q. Is it true on election day that married· men are
.....
more ltkely
to stop a bou t l1ome ·?.
A . I can only tell about my own case .
Q. Is it not t rue that generally, so far as Jour obse:vation goes, that on election day in t hese tow ns the day IS
used up by t he election _!l.nd its incidents ?
A. Yes . certainly; the works are closed .
Q. Wh~t are the reasons that . haye been afloat
. around here, among the workingmen, that you said
you had talked with and heard hrl~, (not_ when you
. presented the petition, but at o~her times ) , m favor_ of
the division more than what yo u have related of d1fi}. '
.
c)llties on election clay and the embarrassment about
your taxes ?
.
.
.
A. One reason is, they have a partial expenence m
having a corporation ; we have had all our taxe~ here
and we can see the benefit of \t in our roads and m our ·
schools ; better schools than we used to have.

Q.

Are you not aware of the fact that the money
you spend on the roads was raised in the whole town of
.

J
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RutlAnd: rlon' t you know it 1'\as tu rn ed OYer
to wn :cuthorities?

_;:;.

to vou bv the
"

.; . .-1. Yes, sir, as t~1r as getting to R.utland und back,

"

especially a s tormy day .
.
.
(J_ As to yo ur judg ment of e.quity upon t h1s subJect;
don't you thivk that it would he right aml proper for the
Legislature, if they see fi t to pass. t hese two bills, to submit them to the vote of th e people of the town of Rutla nd , which has bee n, orgnniz ed fo r <t hun ur ed y ears and
built up i~ this one organizatio n, and, up to th e time that
you all got large enough to think you could sustain _ you~·
seh es, a homogenons go ,·ernm ent ; don 't yo n thmk rt
would be fair to Ru tla ncl to submit t hat to th e vote of
the town before su ch a iaw could ta k<;J effect?

A . I don·t know in regard to t hat. I know we
have got a good deal better roads; I und erstand we
voted a road tax he re.
.

Q. That is t rue . D on't you know that the FillaO'e
, of .East Rutland spends frequently more money th:n
the11· re.;·L:lar to wn income for roads out of their own pocket, that yo u people in the co un t ry and other pa r ts of th~
town ne ,·e r haye to I)ay a cent fo r. are yo ··r 11ot
aware
•
,
"
t hat we s upport our roads . and side-walks there at our
own expense?
A.. I don 't kn ow flnything- in r egard to that.

Q. Wha t bette r faciliti es would you hav e now to fix
your roads, look after yo ur schooL;, a nd the g-eneral welt
fare of t his YiJlnQ·e in whi ch von li1· e bv ) .
'•
,
" 1.1.1 lllQ a
own
corporation, t han you non· haYe und er you r v illng; cha rter ?

>.

A. W e \Yo nl d uot lwxe to depend on thi nQ·s s ix miles
a way . ~urtherm ore, we Yloultl h<ne all our I~ oney rig-ht
he r e; thJs corpo rn.tion is ,·ir t urdly ast raddle t wo tow~s;
some go north th ree miles, a nd some so uth six.

Q. D on't the great mass of the pop ulation that
composes the village of _Procto r, live within a hal; mile
of th e depot ?
·

A . Yes, sir; I should say they did .

yo~

Q. Well, that being the case,. on election clays don 't

have ~ .better chance to get to election and back
aga Jn, by ndmg to town on the train a nd comin()' hom
.d "
•
<::>
e,
par LOr by the town, free to you on all chy. ~ and
· ll , .
'
' ::o , c
especr~ y ::-tonny days, t han JJ,1 e fhrm ers of th is town who
hve over one mile from the town hall · th ·d
· '
.
' '
e I ea Is, nave
you a n easrer chance and less trouble to o·et to vot th
tb ey d o ?.
<::>
e an
.
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J

.d. . I t hink this petitio n is s ubmi tting it eno ugh to

the vot:rs; should th ink tha t \\HS all. that is necessary .
Q. If a large majority of the Yote rs of the to'm of
Rutland shoulcl petition the lt;g·ishtnre not to pass th is.
bill, do you think then th ey ough t to pass it ?

A.. No; certa inly not, if a large Ill<Jjority sl:ould petition .

Q. You mean by a maj ority of voters in your last
answer a majority of the voters in tho se portions of the
town ·desiring to be set off, do you not ?
A. Y es, sir.
(Protest by Gaskill: I object to the last question
and ans':':er, because the question puts the answer into
the mouth of the witness.)

Q. The substance of my .qu estion was, if a majo.rity
of the voters of Rutland , not of Proctor; my question
was, a mAjority of the 'Voters of Rutland , the e ntire to11n,

I said to you, which was a hundred y ears old, and had
(J':rown
town; now after all this life
0
. into a homo()'eneous
0
of prosperity, the town belonging to the people of the
town, and no section to the section where they live, as a

I

..

t)
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political organization, do ou th . . .
Proctor to tear itself off y 1 . . m k rt would be right for
.h
anc tu ke a sep·tr· t
.
wrt. out the consent of th b I
,. ,t e orgamzation
A y
.
· e a ance of the town ?
.
. es, srr; I do. I think it
.
..
rf we could.
would be r1ght for us

Q. Is it right for th

the town?

;_,
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Q. The men wh o liv e h ere and \Y Ork in th ese mills
and quarries, I s uppose, belong to ·different parties, do
they?
A . I suppose so.

h I
e w 0 e body of the people of

Q. They are Republicans and Democrats ?
A. Y es, sir.

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon neYer heard of . their being interfered with

Q. Have you any other rea
.
,
:1 t
.<sons, exceptmg the reasons about election
anL ax paymo- wh th
be divided ?
'=''
Y · e town should

A. No, sir; I have no other
stated.
reason than what I

by anybody as to their voting ?

A . Ne,·er.
;1 Q. H aYe you attended school meetings here m the

village?
A... Yes, sir.

ROBERT

MG
- c REGOR testified as follows :

Q. you

li~'e

Q. Did you ever know of the ; .oters in school meeting being interfered with, or dictated to, as to their vot-

in the village of Proctor?

ing ?

A . Yes, sir.

'.'r, in the world.

Q. How Iong ·have you lived here ?
A . Ten years.
,.

.·

(~

Q. Are you familiar wi th th
·
ingmen in Proctor as to th d~ .. e Wishes of the work'
e IVIsron of the town ?
A. As far as those that have s ok
.. . .
there might be probabl-y 25 or 30
en to me about It;

:en

Q. As far as you have heard n
.
.
ion in regard to it wh t d th<
len express their opin'
a o ey say?
A . Strongly in favor of it.

Q. Are you in favor of it yourself?
A. Yes, sir.
·

A.

No,

sir; decidedly not.

and he testified that at a certain school meeting the
superinte11dent of some of the marble works h ere interfered with the men in their voting in that school meeting; do you know anything about that?
A. The school meeting that he ha.d reference to, I
think that I was chosen myself prudential committee
that year ;,-.J didn't read his statement in the paper, but
at noon yesterday I heard it read, and it is a lie from

Q. Do you know of your own knowl doyou ever heard that the e
~ e ;:,e, or have
1
Proctor have ever interfer:f
m the village
voting?
· en men as to therr

,:~t~s t~e~~

•:·. Stocl(welllias been a witn ess in this case,

~f

beginning to end, the whole of it; there is not one word
of truth from the beginning to the ~nd of it.

Q.. Was you at that school meeting that he refers to ?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yon say

~hat

you have lived here for about ten

years?

_,.
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A . I should say somewh ere th ereabouts.
Q. In what part of the marble busin ess are you
engaged ?

A. When I go to town meeting.
Q. Yo u live across the Pittsford line ?

A. In the coping shop .

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yo~ will say why you have not the acco mmodations that the other voters here have.?

Q. And for wha t period of the time that you have
lived here have you been at work for the Vermon t
Marble Company?
A . All the whi le.
Co. when I first came.
Marble Co .

A. Well, I can riot tell that ; there is no train furnished the. other way, and I liv e over the Pittsford line

It was not the Vermont Marble
It was the n th e Sutherland F alls

and they don't run a train to Pi ttsford ; neve r did, no t
to mv knowledge, and it is quite a little journey and we

Q. But under tl1e management of Gov. Proctor?
A. Yes, sir.

have .got to get there the hest way we can, if we take
any interest in the election .
·

Q. You say you have probably talked with 25 or 30
men on t he question of a division of the to wn ?
A . More or less .
Q. How did they express themselves on this subject? What seemed to be ti;r· '·
for a division?

··:~ asons

A . As this gentlema n sc. .
· :re, it was undoubtedly a good thing, and it was ;, .
-omething to have a
town of your own, saving of . taxes, etc.
Q. Is it not true that trains have been furnished the·
voters of the village of Proctor to attend both the town
and freemen 's meetings i-n Rutla nd upon every and all
occasions during your residence here ? ·
A. For some it does and for some it don't. · As for
me I have to go a foot or hire a team.
Q. Is- not the same accommodation open to you on
these cars as there is to other vo ters of the town ?
A. No, sir. I don't know that it is .
...

Q. Have you ever atte nded the town or freemen's
meeting in Rutland and used that accommodation?
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you always footed it?

Q:... D o I now understand you to say that you live
ove r the Pittsford line, in the town of Pittsford ?
A. In the town of Pittsford, in the village of P roctor.
Q. How far is it from where you li ve to the voti ng
place in Pittsford ?
.

A. About three miles and a half I should judge.

Q. You say that you have attended the school
meetings ·here, and that you never new of any voter
being i~terfered with in exercising his right to vote here
as he pleased.

A. Never have.

~ Have you attended all the meetings ? . . .
A . All the school meetings since the orgamzatwn
of the village, and I was not very attentive to that down
to the other district, which is in Rutland.
Q. So then, it may be true, that on some of these
occasions, when you were not present~ intimidation might
have been used and you not have known of it? ·

A. I don't see how it could be, because this gentle- no business down
man
who makes t·h.·e. s t a t emen t had
.
there; he is a Pittsford illiJ.n.

. '

'
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Q. \Yithour reg-a rd tn ans statemen t made bv Stockwe ll , spenh:i ng gen ern lly, on occasions when tbe v had
meeti ngs 11 nd yo u were not p resent it might lw.v; bee n
don e a nd y ou no t bnve kn o1-r n of it?
..

j

"li

A. I cannot say; It mig ht. have been twi ce out of
three yea rs I migh t ha1·e been do wn th ere.
Q. , You say yo u a tt en rl ed these mee tings, a nd was
elec ted as a p r udentia l co mmitt ee; I speak of t he
me eting referred to by }Jr. S to ck well in his tes tim on v.
did th ey ballot in that meet ing fo r an elec tion of officer~ ;

to. wa:s built before th e ~)Yoters haLl ta k en a ny ac-

tio n on tl1e subject of buildin g it, or in paying for it ?
"/'I •o ' .....-"~1.
A • .L~
1 •

Q. D o you say that y ou would - be willin g to swear
t hat t h ere we re not blue ballots use d on t h e occasio n of
t hat vote?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did v on see e very ball ot ?
J
A. ~o. sir ; I d itl n' t see e Yery bnll ot.

A . It see ms to me t hat 11e balloted for th e builcl ino·
of the sc hool house ; I think tha t wns n11 the ball ot thn~

Q. Tha.t you mig-h t not say positinly th at t here
might no t be one ?

'"as used, and we us ed p<lp er IYhi ch som e of us had in our
pocke t." , and s ome had none and some would h elp the
other, but that is all.

A . I am confid ent enough to S\"?'ear that there was
no such .lhin~ in the h ouse .

Q. Who built th e sch ool house that you vo t ed on
that occasion, to pay for ?
v

'

A. I don' t know as he interfered with our business ·

company'~

Q. Who was lVlr. Woodbury?

A. Superintendent of the Vermont Marble Co.; tlijs

branch:

Q. He was present ?
A . He was present.

..i

t ha t

A . I don' t ·know as they were more so to me than
to a nv other man .

Q. .What is yourt.') best judgment as to whether they

Q. Is it not true that this school house, that you re-

A. I think the men around where I worked was the
means of putting me in on that committee; there was
three.
Q. Thes·e men were m the employ of the Vermont
Marble Co., were they n.ot ?
A . Yes, sir.
. Q. Aad you
·. A. Yes, sir.

I
J

1

II
!
i

j

;

f

l

i

supported you or no '

Q. lYir. Woodbury was present there ?

•·

A.. Tha t is a question I cannot an:::\Y I·'· · T don't
Q. You may say wheth er they were fric
occasion: or othsrwise.

Q. Did Gov . Proctor haYe any part or take any interest in the building of that school house ?
A. I never see as h e-did .

don't know but he was there to represent the
mterest on that side of the line.

Q. Wer; you ::: upport ell by :.\Ir. W oodbury and _his
fri ends as a canL1ida te lluring that nig ht ?
know.

A. Dis tri ct. No . 21.
Q. In Pittsford ?
A . Yes, sir.

!

ferr~cl

w~re elected ?

Q. Have you rend either one of the two bills, now
~.before the General Assembly, asking· that the towns of

I

I
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Proctor und West Rutland be set off a nd hav e to wn o·ovc
ernments of their own?
Are you familiar with the bills
that are pending?
•

A. No, sir; I am not.

A.

Yes, sir.

. ?·
Q. What pa:rt of the work here are you engage d m
1~. Been running a stationnry engine, ever since I
have been here, in the machine shop .
Q. Right by the q~1arry}
A. Yes, sir.

,

Q. You don' t know, from anv careful examination
made by you, the amount of territory that would be
includeu in the town of Proctor ?
A. No, sir.

.
Q. Are you in favor of the proposed town of Proctor being chartered by the Legislature ?
A . Yes. sir.

Q. Do yon know whether the Vermont Marble
Co., as it exists at present, is a co rporation organized as
·such under the laws of this state or under the laws of
the state of New York ?
A. I do not.

Q. Are ,you acquainted, more or less, with the wishes
and desires vf the people . who li1·e here in the village of
Proctor on that question?'

Q. I suppose all th ese candidates who were voted
for at that school meeting;, for prudential committee~ were
men in the employ of the Vt. Marble Co.?
A. Yes, sir; all of them .

A. l_cannot speak about the whole vilbge7 because
.there are a great many here that I am not acquainted
with, but in regard to the men that work up around the
.quarry 7 principally, they are all in £wor of it.

Q. Did I und e rstand you that Mr. Stockwell had
no business in that meeting ?

Q. About how mnny men have you up in that department where you 'vork?

A. No, sir; I referred to the No. 14.

·

Q. But you do recogni.;;:e the fact that he was
entitled to a vote in the meeting where you were elected
' prudential committee ?
A . Yes, sir.

th~

village of

Procto1~

Q. How long have you lived l1ere?
A. Twehe years next May.
Q. You are in the employ of the Vt. Marble Co.?
; .

i

I ,
'

A. Possibly in the neighborhood of fifty men.

ject?
.
A . Yes, si~· ; we have had arguments on 1t a great
many times; th~y are all principally in fa,·or. of it.
.
Q. You have been in the habit of attendmg your VIllage meetings since yo ur organization as a village ?
A. Yes. si1;.

testified as follows :

Q. Where do you reside; in
A . Yes, sir.

;

Q. State whether you have talked with those men,
a good many of them, and heard them talk on this sub-

Q. Do you o~rn a home here ?
A. No, sir; I do not.
MERIUTT FosBURGH

~·

Q. You, have been in the habit of attending freeand :March .meeting of tb.e town since you
men's meeting
'-'
have.been here?
A . Yes, sir; since I became a voter; if I remember
right, nine years ago.

...

Q. Have you ever known, yourself, or hear d from

\

l

l

I

J

j
f

1

~
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any .s ource that the men in the employ of the Vt . Marble
Co. hnve been in terfered with, in the matter of votinO'
by their employers ?
'='
here.

better than the facilities of i he rural population; better
than in places OL~tside of West Rutland and Proctor?
A. Possibly it is.
Q. The ~ax gatherer always comes around often

A . I haven't seen any such thing since I ha\\"e been

eno ugh to take up yo ur chang:e, if yo u have it ready;
you never have to go to Rutland to pay your tax unless
time is short ?
A . ;{ o, sir.
Q. Don't you think your share
them are sent
back?
A . I don't know but they haYe been in the last year
or two, but I guess they were not before that. I am judging by what I read in the papers about t he· $1800 expended on the roads here .
Q. You are like the balance of us, always believe
what vou read?
-~- I know a great many times that things are not
true that I haYe seen in the papers.
Q. Is this not the fact as to whether you have received your proportionate share of the taxes; that you
have never investigated to know; that it is only a judgment you have formed by rumors ?
A. I don't know, but I have always supposed we
did not.
Q. Didn't the west side choose or have three selectmen handle the money; didn't you have Messrs. :Head,
Proctor and O'Rourke, three from the west side, so that

Q. Have you ever seen anything of the kind m
your school meetings ?
A . No, sir.

Q. You say that among those men with whom you
have
have
what
as to

of

talked, who are principaily for a division, that von
often talked with them and tliscussed the matter .
reasons, generally, were discussed between them'
why a division would be proper and ne cessary ? '

A. Pretty much as those have stated before me .
it would be much nicer here voting on election .da:
mste~d of goin~· Lo Rutland; our own ta x es would b~e
kept m the pL
· the benefit of t he place, and so on .
Q. You l, .,
;;va}'S had on elec.tl.on 1
f
cays a ree
train sent down ru yo n ?
A Yes, sir.

~hink

Q. You are in a better fix
· farmers, on a stormy day? _

•,

to get to elections than
·

A. I don't know as that is our fault .
Q. It is not your fault but fortune; it is the fact
that the town of Rutland furnishes yon free conveyance

to go back and forth ?
A . Yes, sir.
Q. And it is also a fact that it is more convenie~t to
way tl1an to go two miles throurrh
the country on -.,
go that
.
b
a ramy day?
'
A. Yes, sir; certainly.
Q. So that your facilities for going

to election are

..

if you did not get youl roads during that time it was not
our fault?
A . We don't have three exactly.
Q. I call · Proctor and West Rutland in this discus. sion the west side ?
A . I don't claim to be on the west side .,

\
J'
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.

Q. You don't want to be ?
Q. As a general question, on the equity side of the
case do
th' k ·
"
'.
you m It would be fair to take this old town
that IS a hundred years old and t , 't t
.
.
· '
ear I · o preces now
Without the consent of the whole people in the town')
'

·.

A. I look at it in this way : in reQ'a rd to th
..
"'
e maJorf ·h
1 y o t e two _towns that is to be set off- West Rutland
and Proctor- m regard to a vote of t he wish of p
t
to be
t ff I
roc or
se o '
think they should have th .
-:" h I
d 't h'
<
err wis ·
'
on t mk Rutland has any rio-ht to h ld
~
o
Wl as long as
we want to get away from them.
t

Q. So if that is a
·f h
e_ case, .I t e people
Yanous little. sections
.
'
cut the town
t h lf
m o a
right ?

Q. Prospering under the town government as you
have, aml a Yillage government having been giYen to you,
and p!'Osperi''l;g under both, why be nenous about getting
out; wha.t friction is there between vi llage and town gov-ernment so you cannot get along practit:ally as you are ?
A. We want to get. : hn 0,· better , if the re is any way

't
eqm Y of
of the town of Rutland. in all its
should
tT
. ,.
pe I .ron, a maJonty could
·
a dozen pieces and it would be
true statement of the

of doing so.
. f OU have stmlied out any
Q. I am trying to ·
such way; it. seems frou1 yvut· statements that you hav e
not; it seems you are about to jump into something that
you don't know whether it would be valuable or not?
A. The statement I have made in regard to. t he village, that it has done so much better under our village
charter than we had done before, is that I am in hopes

A. yes ; if they were able to
selves .
take care of themQ. Is it expensive to
t
'
.
suppor a town gov\')rnment?
A. I ~on t thmk we should petition if we thought so .
Q. Is It not a very expensive institution to
support
a small town ?

we should do better .
Q. You are under a town government?
A . Under the Rutland charter.
Q. How much tax have you paid in the last two
years ; what amount to . the scho?l village tax; in other

A . That is more than I can answer.
Q. If you don't know, has not the town 0 f p
t
for the last fiv
.
roc or
.
e or SIX years developed wonderfull in
size and wealth ~nd finish, and every thing of that :o~t.
got to be grown mto a very thriving villao-e ?
'
0
A. Yes, sir.
•
c.;

it i

Q. I~ you have thrived so under the government as
s, and if you don't know what the .
.
expense may
. be of
~

...;)

running a new town, isn' t it a rule of prudence that it
would be better to let well enough alone, rather than to
run into dangers of which you know not of?
A. We• have had a little experience in regard to
that, as you can see; in the last two years we have been
under ou r village. charter, and I th ink our place has done
better than it has before since I haYe been herG; village
hall nearly completed, and we are getting a bell for it all
ready, which Rutland has nothing to do with, and I
think we do better under our form than in Rutland .

A. We want to be a town of our own.

th
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words, have any. of your village school expenses, roads,

· . ,

' ,.

·etc;, been paid by the town ?
A . No, sir; in the last two years our roads. have
been supported by our tax in Proctor;

J'

I believe the

;) 2
,;·

town of Ru tla nd has ma de some new r oads whi ch ha\'G

Q . H as t hn.t had any influen ce on you in making up
y our mind on t his q uestion ?
A. No, sir.

be en laid out .

Q. H a ve y ou paid an_)i tax ou ts ide of your town tax
for th e purpose of su pporting roads inside of this village?

A. I don' t kn ow

as

Q. Has 'that argument been used any m t he last
six ty days among t h e men?
A. I have not heard of any.

I can a nswer that question ex -

ac: t ly ; as I alway s und erstoo d it our road tax alvvny s rema ined here .

Q. Y ou haY e not talked then much with the men
ab ou t this question ?

Q. How much village tnx hav-e you paiL! in the last y ear a ny how ?

A. Yes, sir; I have considerably among those men
where I circulated a pe tition.

A . .i.VIy Yillage tax was $1.13 for the las t y ear, if I
rememb er right.

Q. Did you circulate a petition?
A. I did.
-'\t:,
Q...Who gave it to you ?

Q. What was it for; was it not y our poll tax?
A . Yly poll tax I think is pa id in Rutland .
Q. What was the village tax made for ?
A. It has been for t h e village hall up h e ,·.~
t a x 7 and I think the. road tax , if I am not mi:o,

A. I think it was Ylr. Robins on.
Q. Who is :.\ir. Robinson ?
A. I think he is assistant superintend ent h er e.

.:-r·hool

Q. They as k ed you if the village of Proctor had not

Q. Do you own a ny real estate in the vi~: . .
A. No, sir.

flourished a~d thrived, and gained in population and
wealth for the last few years, and you said it had?
A . Yes, sir.

Q. Have you stated all the reasons you have in favor of division ?

Q. Has that been owing to anything that you have
had from the people of East Rutland, or has it been a

A . I think I have .
Q. Has there been any rumor floating around here
to go for a division, like this, tha t if you don't sign the petition for this division West Rutland will get a town; we
will have to be set off there; we will ha ve to go there
to do voting?
A. I have ~eard nothing at all.

Q. Any rumors that if we didn't get set off now
the people of West Rutland will probably petition the
next legislature for a city charter and put a city char ter
over the whole town.
A . I have read such in the paper.
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development of your own here, out of your own resources?
A. Out of our own, I should say .

'

Q. I thought I understood you to say, on crossexamination, that the town of Rutland had built some
new roads for you; so, if that statement be true, they
have done something · independent . of the village government?
A. I believe I said so; I spoke of the village hall,
and we did that ourselves.
Q. I suppose in common with .the rest of us you

.i'

i)
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Q. You occupy such a position out here that you

fall under that statement in the Scriptures, the poor you
ha ve always had with you?
A . We have supported our own poor here principally.
Q. How large taxes have you given for the support
of the poor ?
A. We give it out of our pockets, and give it freely,
too .
Q. Do you suppose there is a place in the United
States where that is not done ?
A . Presume there is, but I think we do more than
we ough t to.
Q. Have you ever se nt anybody to the poor house

and been refused ?
A . No, sir ; we always calculated to take care of
them ourselves.
H. E.

SPE~CER,

/ ·'"

testified as follows :

Q. Where do you reside .

A. In Proctor.
Q. How long have you lived there?
A . Nearly 14 years.
Q. In whose employ are you?
A. Vt. Marble Co .
Q. What department ?
A. · Manager of the store.
Q. What is your persuasion politically ?
A. I am a Democrat.
Q. Have you ever known of the men being interfered with in the matter of voting ?
A . I never did.
Q. By the employers of the Vt. Marble Co. ?
A . I never knew of such a case.

·-

.J

would be likely to know it if there was anything of the
kind ?
A. I thinn: I should ; yes, sir.
Q. You are postmaster, too?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with the wishes more or less of
the people of Proctor on the question of division of the
tow n.
A . I hear it spoken of very often in the store by
customers ; h~e had no particular conversation with a
large number.
Q. As far as you have heard and talked what do
you think the sentiment of the people of Proctor is in
regard to the separate town goyernment for themselves ?
A. I have not ·heard any one oppose it, of the employees ?
Q. In this conversation which you speak of, what, in
a short way, are the arguments that convince these people they ought to have a new town ?
A. I have never heard any particular arguments;
they would be talking about it as it would happe n in the
store ; they seemed to think it would be a better thing
for them , that the risk would be small and ch:uices were
that they would be better off.
Q. Do you own any land here ?
· A . I do not.
Q. For the last two years what village road tax has
been assessed, by virtue of your village charter?
A . Not any; 15 per cent.
Q. You have simply taken your proportionate share
, of the road money collected from the town?
'
·
A: All the highway money has· been paid in here
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since the village charter was granted ; the same amount
the law requires .
Q. What village tax did you levy at all ?
A . The only tax we have levied, beside this tax of
15 cents on the dollar, is the tchool tax. and village-hall
and school house; those are the only ones we have been
assessed since the village was inco rporated .

A. No trouble in going, but the great trouble has
been in losing time ; being gone so long.
Q. You are a ware that the manufacturing places in
town close upton election days?
A. I don't know how they are up town .Q. Don't you notice that the Scale Works close on
election day?
A . I notice somet_h ing of the kind ; nothing in par-

Q. The school money is expended among yourselves?
A . We get all of that.
Q. Where you don't contribute a cent for the benefit
of the balance of Rutland; you get your highway money
all back, and spend thg balance yourselves?
A. All that we raise here ; we pay our town taxes,
of course, the same .
Q. And whatever school tax you get the benefit of
and your proportionate share after it is paid in?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you are not aware of any instance where
the taxing question works a hardship for this section of
the town; if you are, state it.
A. I don't know exactly what you are getting at;
of course there is no ta-x, that I know of, any more than
the regular taxes would be; this tax we raise here is the
same that would be raised in a school distriet, as I take
it, and no more; the other tax that we pay to Rutland is
regular town tax, that has to be paid all. over the town.
Q. You only pay your share of it ?
A. Our share, of course.
Q. You have had no difficulty about getting to the
election on the free train?
A. I have never had; no, sir.
Q. Those trains are free trains; the town pays for
· them?

•·

ticular.

Q. Have you

se~

anything to know that the manu4'
facturing enterprises close up?
A . I know that some of them do ; whether all do I
cannot say.
Q. Do you know of any large one that dosen't?
A. No, sir; I don't think of any .
Q. J!n vou know of your own knowledge, or from
inform:.;
~: i ch has come to vo n in regular channels,
"'
~
that G,- ·
, tor and his son Fletcher have circulated
petitions amung the voters asking for a division of the
town?
A. No, sir; I don't; nothing more than the time I
happened to sign the petition ; I think I wen_t to the
office. Fletcher had the petition and he wanted to know
if I would not put my name on that.

Q. You do know that Fletcher had the paper?
A . I don't know that he was circulating it.
Q. How many names on it?
A . Two or three or four.
'•
Q. Just started it?
A. Could not have been circulating it; not enough
names on it.
.· Q. Have you not received information from some
~ces .that the Governor. had interested himself in this

J'

I

·:

.;

i

I
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mat ter; that he did take a petition and circulate it among
the voters, and he might have done so and you not have
known of it?
A. He might have done so, but I think I should
have heard something~ but of course I should not be positive.
Q. In case Governor Proctor and his son Fletcher
did circulate these petitions among the workingmen, and
especially among the employees of the Vt. :Ylarble Co.,
do you think that wh~re in some instances, these men
have good situations and no homes, they would be likely
to refuse to sign the petition, even though their sentiments were the other way?
A. I don't think they would have reason to; I don't
know what they might or might not do; but I think if
they were honest that they w.~ , , lrl have no reason for doing so.

heard, that th e men are interfered with in the matter of
voting here by the employers ?
A . Thev can vote as they please; they have.
Q. The men are Democrats and Republicans ; all
mixed up?
A . Yes, sir.

P A.TRICK BRES.NEHA.N

.i·l

d

/I

li

lI!f
il
fl

testiLc. c~ .LS

follows :

Q. Where do you live?
A. Proctor.
Q. -How long have- you lived here?
A. A little over nine years . .
Q. What department do you work in ?
A. In the finishing department; turn marble .
Q. As far as you know, or have heard, state whether
the workingmen here in Proctor are in favor of or are
opposed to the charter of this proposed town?
_A . The most I have seen are in favor of it; have
not heard any oppose it.
Q. Are you in favor of it yourself?
A . Yes, sir.
Q. Have -!ou ever known· yourself, or have you ever

.;

.

Q. They go to the polls and
to ?

v~te

·

as they are a mind
D

A. Yes, sir; I have .
Q. Have you attended the school meetings here ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen any intimidation there or
interfere;ce by anybody?
A . No, sir.

Cross-examination by

SPELLMA~

:

n.
How lon()'"' have .;YOU liYed here?
-t:
A. ~ine years.
Q. In the employ of the Vermont Marble Co .?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have no home?
A. No, sir.
Q. Simply pay a poll tax ?,
A.· Yes, sir.
Q. You are a tax payer?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many men have you talked with on
this subject ?
·
A . I have not talked with manj'; talked with two
or three; I have heard two or three say on their part- ··
I.4i,dn't ask them- said they would vote for it. . .
· Q. i\'(en in the employ of the Ve~mont Marble Co.?
A.~es, sir.
· ·
··· · ·
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Q. Have you ever been dictated to?

Q. There muy have been ·a zood ma ny others that
L

f

A . Never.
Q. In what department do you work ?
.d . The 1pill.
· Q·. You own any real estate here?
A . No, sir.

said they would oppoE< e a division , and you would not
kn ow abon t it ?
A. That might be so; I do n' t know; I have not
seen an v of them.
Q. You <lre not fami liar, or don't pretend to know
auything, about what is embraced in t his bill providing
for the town of P rocto r ?
A . No, sir.
Q. Y ou said , in answer to a question, you had no
hom e here ; what you mean, is, yo u r ent your house?
A. Yes, sir.
.;

BEP.~ARD

JoHN CuRRY testified as follows :

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Q. Where do yo u live?

;,
~
: fi

I.;.

.

'

-

y~ars ago .
Q. Are you in favor of the charter?
A. Wholly in favor of it.
Q. How is it in regard to the people of this village
of Proctor on that subject ?
A. All the people I have t alked with, · ,,
·,art of
the town, are in favor of it; they are men .
\ ave a
· little property; live up towards the Columbian business,
but I work for non~ of them; since 1883 worked · for
none of them.
Q. As far as you know they are in favor of it?
A . All I have spoken to are in favor ot it.
Q. How much land and house do you own ?
A . Six acres and a quarter, if I had it paid for .
Q. Have you ever heard of men's being interfered

eight

McGARRY testified as follows :

A. In the village of Proctor.
Q. How long ?
A. Nine years:
Q. A re you in favor of the charter for this town of
Proctor ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about . what the other
people in Proctor thinK: about it?
A. Those I have generally spoken to se'em to be in
favor of a town.
Q. Have you ever heard anything of ·men's being
interfered with, as to voting here, by the marble company or any of its officers ?
A . Never.
Q. Have yori attended school meetings ?
A. Generally.
Q. And attended freemen's meetings and town·
·meetings?
A. Yes.._ ~ir.

Where do you live ?
In the vmage of Proctor.
How long ?
About nine years; been here before that twenty-

I

with, as to voting ?
A . Never to my knowledge; I have been here off
and on twenty-eight years .
Q. You are a Democrat?
._
A. I have been until last year; was a national Re.public:t, and in other matters DeJ?ocratic.

,

I
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Q. How did you happen here this morning?
A. I was down on business, and I heard the men
say they were coming here on this purpose.
Q. Who asked you to come ?
A. One of the men I saw said they was doing something about the town, and one of them says it was division of the village, and I came in.

..

...

_,.
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TESTIMONY TAKEN A.T WEST RUTLA.ND, VT.• IN THE

'

BA.RNES HOUSE, OCTOBER 22, 1886.
Mr. Meldon presented to the committee a list showing
Number of legal voters in the proposed town of
West Rutland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
724
Grand list of the proposed town of West Rutland $20,921.50
Legal voters of the entire town.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3,193
Number of polls of the entire town....... . . . ...
3,446
Total grand list of the entire town ... . . . . . . . .. .. $105,377.67
The grand list, $21,000, of the proposed town of West
Rutland does not include the property of the Valido Esperanza and True Blue :Yiarble Companies, which are exempt under
the manufacture clause.
Public school money for the whole town .. . .... . .. $11,703.29
The amount which would belong to the proposed
town of West Rutland, based on the attendance
of scholars, would be................... . . . 4,004.49
Of this amount District No. 7 gets. . . .... .. .. . . . . 1,572.02
Graded school district in Rutland gets... . . .. . . . . . 4,172.37
The division of the public money in the school districts
is as follows :
District No. 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $322.56
" " 7 .... .... . . . .. . . .. .... . .. .. ..... .. . 1,572.02
" " 8.. . .. ... .. .. .... . .. . .. . . . ...... . .. "275.68
246.68
''
'' 9 .. . ......... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... ... .
862.93
"
" 21 . . .. ....... . "' . . .. ..... .. . .. ..... .
Central district .. . . . .... . . .. .. .. ........ . .. . ... . 324.65
Grand list of the proposed''town of West ~utland,
if no exemptions, estimated . . ............... $23,000.00
Mr. F. A.. MoRSE called.

; .

..

Examined by Mr. Lawrence.
Q. You are a resident of West Rutland here .
.

...

-.

2
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your business?
A. A druggist- fancy goods and such articles, oils, stationery, etc.

,

Q. How long have you been engaged in that business?
A. Nineteen years.

Q. What is your judgment as to a division of the town,
as far as the best interests of the whole town ar~ concerned,
and your part especially?

A. Well, I have looked into this matter more or less. It
has been a question what was best to do. I can see no reason why it woulcl 'not be better for us to be set apart and keep
a town by ourselves ; that would be more advantageous.
Q. What do you say about the cumbersomeness of our
town meetings?

A. In a town so Jarge as this it is next to impossible to
The meetings are noisy. No one can
t.r y to do business.
talk. When you come to vote it is a mixture of voices.

Q. What do you say as to the practicability of undertaking to get a division of the house ?
A.. It is mixed work and very difficult.
Q. Now, in your busin.ess here, you do a general business

I suppose.
·>
A. Yes, sir.

· Q·. Outside of the village here, where does your trade
come from '?
A. My trade comes from what is called Whipple Hollow,. •
Pittsford, Castleton, and get some trade from Middletown,
Ira, Tinmouth and Clarendon.

Q. Now, Mr. Morse, what is your judgment as to whether
the people here can run the machinery of town government or
not; · whether they are able or not, i. e., capable of governirig
themselves?
A. I think they can.

Perhaps the committee can tell as .

3

well as any one of our business capacity; and what we have
done will show.
Examined ~ the committee.
Q. You have had petitions signed by most of the voters.
A. Yes, sir, by a good many of them . There are some
seven or eight hundred voters here, I think. The population
will average about five to a voter. There are 3,500 in the
section that is proposed to set off.
Mr. Lawrence said: It was thought best by the people
having this matter in charge, instead of undertaking to get
those petitions signed by representative men generally, that
they would call witnesses and get an expression that way.
We have tsken pains to ask the farmers and get a pretty general expression from them, because it was not so much work.
· You will see at once the difficulty of having so many sign the
petition.
Q. We suppose, Mr. Morse, y
' talked with a good
many people.
A. I have.
Q. What is the sentiment generally 1
A.. I have failed to find but one man opposed to it. Some
oppo ed it along at fu·st, but I think they are now in favor of
it. I think people have looked at it candidly and carefully,
so far as I know. The business men have looked it over thoroughly.

':J'Ir. L. E. GRISwoLD called.
Q. What is your business, M.:r. Griswold?
A. A farmer.
Q. Where do you reside?
A.. In District No. 8.
Q. You circulated a petition through that district.
A. I did.
Q. You saw nearly every one of them.
A. I did. I have been to most of the1p.. Found no man
who was not willing to sign it.

4

Q. What is the sentiment of the farmers in your district 1
A. I know they are in favor of a division. Every one that
I spoke with wished to be set off.
Q. You say every one you have »poken with.
A.. I have had access to every one, or most every one.
Q. Did you see any opposition from those whom you did
,
meet ?

A.. Plenty, I should say .
Q. What is your judgment as to this question ?
A.. I am in favor of it.
Q. Why are you in favor of it ?

A. I think we are capable of taking care of ourselves here.
Our interests would be taken care of better than they are
now ; they w~uld be centered here.

A. Not any.
Q. Your judgment is that it would be to the advantage
of this section and no detriment to the East side, if the divi-

sion should be made as proposed.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have lived here, Mr. Griswold, a good many years.

A. Ever since I lived anywhere- over forty years.
Q Held more or less town offices.
A. I have.

Mr.

JaMES

LEAMY called.

Q. Yon are station agent here.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been station agent in charge

here ~

A.. Ne-;rly twenty years.
Q. Can you tell this committee the amount of business

per month freight, that is shipped fr om here '?
A.. I think about 10,000 tons per month.

}fr. A. A..

K:m:::JER

called.

Q. You reside here in West Rutland.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many years ?
A. Four.
Q. You built these two blocks on the corner here.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are a grocer.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1-I r. Kidder, what do you say as to this question of
division~

~

.
,
A. Almost every one is in favor of a division, and thinks it
would be for the best interests.

Q.
town ?
A.
Q.
section
trade.

What do you say as to the extent &>f trade here in
How many stores are there here ?
There are ten or twelve stores here.
Stores enough to supply the ordinary demand of this
and the section of the country that. comes in here to

Q. Shipped from your station?

A. Yes, sir. It will average thirty carloads a day;
2G,OOO,OOO pounds per month.
Q. Now can ;:you tell us as to the passenger business?

A. It will average about $800 per month. That amount
is from the local travel. We do not sell so many Western
tickets now, as we are not allowed to cut. If anybody wants
the advantage of cut rates they must go to the office in Rutland, Boston or New York.
Q. The railroad comp-~y has recently purchased this
building here on the south side of the street.
A. Yes, sir. They are now preparing to accommodate
the new business here. I think it will be _one of the best
depots in the state or on this road.
Q. What do you say as to the capability of the people of
this section o~ the town who have asked to be set off, to do
the town business ?
A. I am strongly in favor of a division; making three di-

_j '
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_j '
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visions will do away with \I'll jialuusy. We are abundantly
able to take care of the town affairs.
Q. The town is growing rapidly.
a... Yes, sir; and we will grow more rapidly if set off.
Q. Isn't it a fact that during the last five years it has
donbled ~
A. I think it bas doubled in that time.
Q. Wha\ makes you think there will be an increased
growth if set off!
.A.. It would center the interests of the business right
here. It is a great inconvenience for us to be obliged to go
to Rutland to do our business.
Q. Do you think that this growth would be a detriment
to any part of the town ~
A.. Not necessarily, sir. I think all parts would g row.
Rutland, perhaps, would not grow as fast as it has, and West
Rutland would grow faster. Heretofore our interests have
been sacrificed for the benefit of Rutland village.
Q. How does th~ freight business compare with wh~t it
was ten years ago ~
.A.. It has -!nore than doubled in ten years. I think our
marble is only in its infancy. .
.
(Gov. Proctor: "Pi-etty good infant, Leamy.")
P. J. DuN:t.'l:GAN cnlled.
Q. You are a resident of West Rutland.
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Your business?
•
{/
A. .A. stone-cutter in the marble compani "s.
Q. How long have you lived here 1
A.. Most all my life-time.
Q. You are well acquainted ~ere with the marble workers
- grown up here among the young men. and well acquainted
with them generally .
.A.. Yes, sir.

7
Q. You are a property owner here; have recently purchased a lot where you intend to build a house.
A. Yes, sir. 1
Q. I want to ask you whether it is not a fact that the laborers here, who are permanently located, and most of them
are, are not gradually buying small sections of land all the
way from a quarter of an acre to ten or twenty; who work in
the mills or marble shops during the clay; are not these men
buying homes and paying for them ?
.A.. Yes, sir; in the last fifteen years, especially, more
seem to be settling down and owning homes of their own, and
a less proportion living in tenement houses. .A. less number
of the tenement houses have families living in them. People
have all got homes of their own and building up.
Q. Those who own land or a farm work in the mills and
quarries here.

A. Yes, sir.
Q,_:;rhose who have families come in here and work.
.A.. Yes, sir ; from the section all about here.
Q. What is your judgment as to the desirability of the
town here?
.A.. Well, I think that most people are in favor of it.
Those who did not understand it at first, the more they understand it,ane more they see the desirability of it.
Q. That is your judgment.
. .A.. Yes, sir. Come to hear the arguments on the point
'they are in favor of a division. .A. good many who signed
against it want a division now.
Q. What do you thi~k abo~t the workers here marble
workers and farmers and the merchants . being able to run
your affairs if you are allowed to?

.A.. I think it would be for their interests. It is a great
bother for u~ now to go to Rutland and lose a whole day.
·Everybody has to spend from one to five dollars if they go up
th~re. Everything tends to the other village.: _

.
9
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Q. You did state that these wprkmen were going out and

buying farms. During the last four or five years what Jo you
say about that and still later time whether it is on the increase~

A. I should say it was. Every year, as they see their fellow-workmen getting homes, they naturally tend in t hat way,
the rest of them and desire to own their own places.
Q. You are acquainted with a good many men in the
mills.

A.. Yes, sir. "
Q. What is the prevailing sentiment as to this division~
A. The more they come to understand, the more they are
in favor of a division.
Q. You think a majority want to be set off from East
Rutland.
A. Yes, sir; we have to go up there to do all our business. Go up there to vote, for town clerk, for bank business.
Think we would have a bank here of our own if we had a
town of our own.
Q. About the workmen. You say that they are opposed
,
to this division, are they ~
I
A. Well, that is, some are. I think not the more they
come to understand it.
Q. What were their reasons for the opposition 1
.A.. That there was some scheme at the bottom of it. If
they understood it and did not think that there was any scheme

.

at the bottom of it, all the workmen would be in favor of it.
Q. You have a fire engine here. Was that 'p rovided here 1

A. No, sir; by private subscription.

Mr. Barney of the committee asked:
Q. Now that the workmen have found out that there is

no scheme at the bottom of it, they are satisfi~d and fn favor
of home rule and a division.
<'·
A. The sentiment is to favor a division.

Mr. WM. .A.. THRALL called.
Q. You are engaged in the mercantile business.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long ~
.A.. Eight years last March.
Q. Your. store is down on the street here, opposite the

corner.
A. Yes, sir; on Main street.
Q. You keep a general country store.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are acquainted thoroughly with the people around
here.
.A.. Yes, sir.

...

Q. What do you say the public sentiment of the people is
upon this question of division , so far as you think and from
what you have h · 1 ~le to discuss with them?
A. I . think ~ in favor of a divLo,

::.ess men here, all, so far I know, are
· ~ !J. the exception of one, and he is un-

decided and thinks if the town is going to be divided at all
that West Rutland ought to be set off.
Q. Then you say that that was the sentiment of all who

were OJ2POSed to a division of any part of the town.
- A. flrf there is to be any division, so far as you talk of and
so far as I know with them, all think it would be best for West
Rutland, if the town is to be divided at all, to be set off.
Q. From what sections of the country do you draw your
trade 1
A. Mainly of course from West Rutland proper. We
draw trade from Ira, Clareri.don, Middletown, Castleton, east
part, Hubbardton, also some trade from Pittsford north part
.
'
. up through the hollow here.
Q. How many stores are there beret
A. Wheeler Bros. keep a general store, Mr. Kidder a
grocery, Mr. Welch a grocery, Mr. Murphy: Mr. Conn~ H.

'
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H. Brown & Co., and the Vt. Marble {)o. There is another
grocery store kept by a Frenchman, I have forgottt-n his name,
lately established here.
..
Q. You have a bakery 7
A. Yes, sir; a grain and two feed stores.
Q. As to the churches yo-:1 have.
A. . Two Catholic ehurches, four Protestant churclies the
Episcopal and Congregational.

Q. What is your judgment, 1\-Ir. Thrall, upon this ques-

A. The growth has been more rapid for the last five years
than any time previous of the 30 years I ha:ve lived here.
Q. Whole sections have been built up.

A. Yes, sir.

. ::1jury that can result

Q. Clarendon avenue; that has been built up largely
within ten years.
A.. Yes, sir; within :five.

Q. Blanchard avenue has also been opened.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How about the town meetings being held here 1

A. No, sir; I can see of none.
l 'ilat section of the town
gets more of the public money than it ought to.

A. It was formerly the custom, I believe, for the town to
hold its meetings alternately in Rutland and West Rutland,

Q. You can lfot f)ee that it would interfere with their
business interests any.

1'5 years ago, I

A.

I do not see as it w~ld now.

•

J. E. MANLEY called.
Q. You are a resident here.
A. Yes, sir.

l

Q. How about the growth within the last few years.

A. I think it wolH'd be for our interest to be set apart.
Q. Do you see any reason whereby you are going to injure the other side of the town by dividing it in this way.
A. Well, no ; I do not think that I do. Yet it is possible
that they may not have quite so much trade from us; they
would have to build their own roads in the corporation.
to them from this division.

!
I
if
!
'j .

here.
A. Yes, sir'; when I came here 30 years ago, I think,
last winter, there were on Main street, I think, about ten
houses. Now it is thickly built up for nearly a mile.

tion?

Q. I am speaking, }Ir. Thrai·

If

Q. You have had something to do with the building up

Q. How long have you lived here ?
A. Thirty years.
Q. You have been more or less acquainted with the mar-

ble business here, and now engaged in opening a quarry here:
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are a member of the Bar also.
A. Yes,.sir.

aathough that has not been done for ~orne ~ime. Abo~t ~2 or
think, was the last of rts bemg held thrs srde.

Q. N~w, what do you say about the inconvenience of
this large number of people going to Rutland to attend the
meetings ?
A. It is very inconvenient, especially for aged people, a
number not being able to attend on that account . .
Q. The inconvenience increases with reference to the

population, probably.
A. Yes, sir.

..

Q. What do you say as to the increase of voters during
tl!_at time.
A. It has more than doubled.
Q. More than doubled since the system was abandoned.

A. Yes, sir.
i'

·l
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Q. Have you been in the habi,t ol going over there on the

train or have· you driven.
A. Generally driven over.
Q. You do not know about the inconvenience of being

compelled to wait there.

13

up a town would be valuable to us and save time and expense.
Of course to our business men it is a great inconvenience to
send to Rutl~nd to deposit funds.
By the Committee:
Q. Do you think it would be any injury to Rutland pro-

A. I do not.
Q. Do you know the area of this proposed section to be

.

set off.
A. I know, of course, where the lines are.
Q. What do you say the width of it is?
A. Perhaps two miles wide.
Q. How far is it from here to the Castleton line?

A. About a mile and one-half.
Q. The width of the proposed town?
A. A.bout 2.Z or 3 miles.
Q. The length of it.

perty?
A. I think the field is large enough to give us the things
I spoke of and at the same time be sufficient to maintain
theirs there.

Q. You have your proportion of roads to take care of accordi.J:.lg to the grand list.
A. Think· we would have our proportion to take care of if
divided.
Mr. A. J. MEaD called.

A. Six or seven miles.

Q. You have resided here for a great many year>:

Q. What is your jjtdgment about this matter of division?

A. About 71.
Q. You have held town offices for a good many years.

A. It would be that the town should be divided for sev-

eral reasons. In the first place, ~s is a section where, perhaps, the greatest wealth is centered of any in the State and if
divided, West Rqtland would be as wealthy, perhaps, as any
town in the State. We think there is intelligence ~no ugh
here to run a town. We should have privileges which we do
not get now. Should build more rapidly. There has been a
tendency to drift everything from here. into :&utland, especially in regard to banking. We have no banli1 here and we
think if the town were set off that we should have at least one
bank here and perhaps more. It would . be ea!lier for us to do

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have been connected with the management of the
town and its interests.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have been the justice here, selectmen, lister, etc.
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are a farmer , also.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your house is._up on Clarendon avenue.
A. Yes, sir; my house is the only brick house on the

street.

our business and we think there would be a better spirit to
accommodate West Rutland people. And ~e think if the
town was set off those thin~ would come to us natural_ly. We
have to go to Rutland-for our liquor. We might have a liquor

a number at least, it would be better for the whole town if

agent, perh;ps, and those things which go together ~o make

we were set off.

Q. What is your judgment upon this question here~
A. Well, I have thought for a great many years, for quite

"

I think it is . unfortunate for West Rutland
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that we were not set off some years ago. . If we had taken the
old quarter line as we thought o~, but it i~ too late for that
now. However, I think there are enough of us left and territory enough left to make a very good town.

Q, You have been a police magistrate here; what do you
say about the community as being law-abiding and orderly as
any community ~

A.. Think it as good as it will average throughout the
state.
Q. You have had occasion to hear this matter explained
and talked over very thoroughly. ·

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What generally are the views of the people, so far as
you have been able to learn?

A. I think that the majority of the people are in favor, a

large majority. I have not heard any one who was a real
estate owner make any objections.

'

Q. Have you heard any reason given against it by any
residents here?

A.. Well, I do not know thati c~ say that I have.
Q. What do you say about getting over to vote ?
A. It is of no :rpore inconvenience to me to get over there
to vote than it is to go on· any other occasions. Of course I
always drive over; never take the train.
Mr. RoLLIN C. THRALL called.
Q. You have lived here always.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are a farmer, I believe.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are an owner of real estate here' in the village, .as
well as yotir farm outside.

A. What I have is all right here in sight: That is, with
the exception of a large mountain territory north; it is all in
this part of the t9wn.
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Q. What is your judgment, l\1r. Thrall , as for the best

interests here, of your people on this side being set off as a
town by itselM
A.. For five years past I have had conversation with ~be
people all through the town that I know, and I have lived
here all my life, and I can say that all, 80 far as I know, and
nothing will persuade the people of West Rutland to favor
r..nything else than the old New England town meetings.
Nothing would induce them to accept any other form of government. Elderly men have told me that they had rather
stay away than go through the jam in that town hall.
Q. What do you say as to a remedy of this cumbersomeness of-- our town meetings and the g~neral expression of the
people!
A.. I do not know of a solitary man who is opposed to a
rl ivision and if there is one, I fail to know who that man is.
·;ey desire it generally. We do not wish to go up there and
..': our money and let them spend it.
The people of West
..c.utland are amb:.tious to build up a town and they are determined to have it if possible.
Q.

How about doing business at town meeting and the

ability to understand each other.
A..

It is impossible to do business; to take a vote on any

question and be understood. I have known men to go there
with the express purpose of carrying a point and supposed
they had done it and when they got home found that they had
failed entirely and that something else had been done.
1\fR. MARcELLus

NEWTON

called.

Q. You are a merchant
A..
Q.

A..
,. ~Q.

here~

Have a stove and tin bus~ss.
You are also one of the farmers here'?
Yes, sir; one hundred acres up. towards Clarendon
Your father lived here'?
I'

I

1.

-I

.
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A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

Your father is a farmer·?
No; he is not.

A.

A. So fN as the laboring people are concerned, I have

Q. Where is your tarm situated Mr. Newton.
A. South of here on the road towards Clarendon.
Q. What do you say as to the expression and the opinion
among the farmers in that direction upon this questiolil. 1
A.

Their understanding is that it is better for us to be

in a town by ourselves.

Q.
A.

They all know of this proposed action.
Yes, sir.

Q. Is a matter that has been thoroughly and generally
talked on
A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

You are one of the listers this year.

A.

I was this y c.' -

Q. Now, what in
of the whole town a il e,
concerned~

- : dgement is best for the interests
· ~ as West Rutland especially is '
,j

A. Well, I think myself that of course there is this much
about it, it is sort of honorable that · Rutland is the largest
town in the state. We can 'be better understood and 1..--now
what we want better than it is possible for Rutland to under
stand what we need. Of course we are a little apt tC\ be jealous sometimes and perhaps they are. They are two ~pretty
good sized towns. They do.not understand our needs and
we really do not theirs.
Q. You cannot see why this division line. can materially
injure the east part of the town.
A. Of course we realize if a man lives here "and he can
trade cheaper to go out of town he will go just as. quickly.. I
see no reason why it will injure the east part of the town;

Q. What do yon say the_general sentiment is among the
people!

not talked wiph many of them. The tax payers are in favor of
it.
Q. Have you given any attention to this matter of the
number of inhabitants there would be and the number of inhabitants to the number of voters?
A. It would be fully as much here in proportion to the
population, perhaps more so. Quite a place for good - sized
families.
Q. Now, what is your feeling upon the question of a
city charter as a remedy?
A..... It would. make the two places farther apart than it
would to divide .
Q. It would divide the feeling of the two sections more
than now.
A. They would be opposed to each others' interests more
than they do now.
Q. You know no reason why your town should have any
more feeling between the two, if divided, than there is between
any two to~ns?
.
A. No, sir; if you once divide it and set 1t off.
Q.· Don't you think there would be less feeling and more
good nature between the two than at present exists.
A. Yes, sir;
Q. You have been engaged in putting up a good many
houses here.
· d own on Clarendon Avenue ., one there and
A. Yes, s1r;
four on Elm street.
.-,

By

GoVEBNOR PRocToR :

Q. You of course have been largely interested in the
matters of our town and had occasion to look over the popula tion and knew about the number of voters, etc. If you would
state to the Committee what the average within the village
po~ulation to be the average proportion ~the numb:r of vot-

".J
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ers ; that is, the number of voters compared with the population.

A. . Yes, sir; the town
,, of Fair Haven has more than double
the trouble that we do.

A. · I should say about one to six inhabitants. /

t

.[

I
!

Gov. Proctor: At our place by actu:l count the population
of voters is just about one to seven inhabitants. ~e population there the fu·st of June was 1414. I think there would be
just about 200 voters . . Should think one to six wo;ld be
about right for this place.
Q. Then, on the basis of 700 legal voters you would say
there would be at least four thousand inhabitants.

A.

I should think so.

MR. E. C. FISH called.
Q.
A.
I.

Q.

I

.A.

Q.
A.

How long have you lived in West Rutland?
Ten years.
Formerly lived in Im did you?
Yes sir.

..

'

. Q. ~ou are familiar with the people all atout here; your
busmess rs such that_ you are called among th em more or 1ess.

~at do you say the feeling is, so far as you know, regarding
A. I do not know
not name one.

·

:f any'\.one that is opposed to it. Can-

Q. Have you at any
. tim e h eard any reasons given' opposing it?

A.

A. Have not been called up a night within a year. Ten
years ago I was called up on an average four nights in a week.
Q. What do you say about the laboring men and their
condition?

.A. A large part of the laboring men here work in the
quarries and mills and own homes; some, little farms. There
is one point that I would like to speak of and that is regarding ro~ds. The road from here to Center Rutland. I do not
know of a road in my travels as poor as that. Heavy loads
of sand being drawn over it at about the average of 00 loads
a day and about 60 hundred to a load. It is next to impossible to keep the roads in repair.
You have a long line of r :···
··Jgh the valley here
where more or less heavy teaming . ~
'n connection with
the local business ; practically the marble interests.
A. Yes, sir.
Q.

How long have you been deputy Sheriff ?
Ten years.

this question.

Do jou have any serwus trouble with the citizens
here about being called up nights, etc. ?
Q.

Q.

The number of inhabitants here.

A. At the taking of our last census of what we call the
village proper "there were about three thousand inhabitants.
And it has increased very much since. There have been 75
dwelling houses built since then. Taking the joining country
we must number four thousand certain, if not more.
j

I have not.

Mr.

EDWARD

What do you say as to the orderliness of the people
.,

Q.

You reside here in West Rutland'!-

O'NEIL called.
·'.

Q.
here.

.
A. Do not think there is a village in New England that
1s so orderly as this village.
<-

Q. It, will co~pare
F aII s, F a1r
· ·
, fa~orably_ with Sutherland
.
Haven and 'towns around.
'

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your business, a farmer?
A. An acre and a half of land.
Q. You were formerly one of the selectmen of the town .

J

j

1

. ·•l
l

- \ IDr; highway •nrveyo,.
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Q. What is your judgement as to the advisability of setting off West Rutland here as a town by itse~

A..

Q.

Usually on the train and staye~ all day. ' ,

-

Q. What do you think is the prevailing sentiment upon
this question1
"'

A.

Think most of them favor a division.

By the Committee

Q.
A..

.

~

i

,I

Q.

You do not get around among them much do you ?
No, sir.

By Mr.

Q. Have you heard anybody give their reasons whv ~: . -~
were opposed to...it?
.
A.

No, sir.

"

•

!/

Mr,

MicHAEL

II

Q.
A..

You are a resident here in West Rutland!
Yes, sir.
~

Q.

A.

Have you ~rked in the quarries or mills at any time?
Have worked at my trade, stone cutter. .
You are acquainted with the people here
.
.
Yes, s1r.

Q.
A.

You keep a store?
Yes, sir.

II
tl
t-

A.

Q.

A.

MURPHY called.
.

'II

..

•

Q.

What time does it return?

A. I think between :five and six.
Q.

So that you who go on that train have to stay about

there all day .
, A. To take advantage of the free train, yes, sir.
Q. You have got to go early in the morning and stay
late at night~
A . Yes, sir.
Q. On elections days, freeman's meeting and when we
elect town repref:entative, etc., does the train usually return
home about the same time?
A.

Yes, sir.

Mr. Fru....'ffi: WHEELER called.

Q. What do you say to the feeling here which ha& Cle
veloped itself as to this question?

A. The majority in speaking of it are ~n favor ~f it.
Q. What reason have yo~ heard given · agmnst the
division that they were not in favor of it?
> :s ·.
A. Have not heard any reasons valid enough · to say
anything about them ; in fact, they were very : slight. _
.

What time does that train leave here1
It is generally understood to mn about half-past

eight--in the morning.

J

LAWRENCE.

Perhaps the Committee might like to know of their

feeling.
A.. The reason I heard assigned from one gentleman
was that Gov. Proctor wanted to take the whole town ; wanted the richer part; that he never worked for a thing that
he did not get. Never know to fail, they said. That was
the basis of his position.
Q. Have you been in the habit of going over on the
train to attend town meeeting?
A. Yes, sir.

I am in favor of having it divided.

.
Q. Now, in going from Rutland to vote, have you been
m the habit of going on the train?
_

A.

21

Q.

You are a merchant here; a member of the :firm of
.,

Wheeler Brothers?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do a general line of business?
A.

Yes, sir.

You have had a chance to g~t at the expression and
have talked with a good many?
Q.

·'!.

i.

~J

I

,/
r

I

"
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A . Ha~e not paid as much attention to it as a great
many. I think the people are in favor of it as a general thin
g.
Q. What is your judgement in the matter ?
A. I am in favor of being set off.
,
Q.

From what sections do you receive your

trade~

A. Considerably from West Rutland, some from Clarent
don, Pittsford, Ira, Castleton.
By the Committee.

A.

The reason I have heard given is that Rutland is an
o~d town . Old people who have lived here hated to have it diVIded.
Q. v:hat do you say about t he practicability of holding
town meetmgs with 3200 voters, whether· n
"' moderator can
.- at. a fair expression.

Q.

I do not, althou~h I
How long ?

A.

Three years.

h<.~.ve not lived here long.
'~

f

Q. Has this matter teen talked. about, so far as you
know, a good deal? have you heard more or less talk?
. A. Yes, sir; my idea is that we have plenty of
tron here and the grand list is sufficient to be -set off.
Q.
A.

.A good many transactions of real estate here.

Q.
owners?

Does this opposition come from the real

p~pula-

interest~

A. No, srr.

Q. Will you give us here now an idea of the aggregate
of your business, the sales during the year, or if you have no
thought anything about it, no matter ?
A.

Our business runs about forty thousand dollars a

year.

Mr. E. C. FisH re-called.
Q. What do you say as to the farmers in the south part
of the town who have signed a petition?
/ A. I think I have seen every man's name on the petition

•

Mr. WM. A. THRALL re-called.
Q.

Have you taken any pains to ascertain in anyway the

amount of merchantile business done on this side of the town?
.A. No sir; only I have estimated.
Should say it was
three hundred thousand dollars. Have no authority for it.
Q. Only as you judge from knowing what you do and
what you see of others.
Yes, sir.

Yes, sir.

e~te

A. Of course there are some really ~pposed, to it. It is
about equally divided between the quarryinen and real estate
owners.
Irish.

of

for a division of the district.

No, sir; I do not think he can.

. , Do you know of any element lacking to make a good
town here?

A.

Q. Practically the opposition is a matter of sentiment.
A. Y1s, sir.
Q. Those that are opposed to it do n ot take a great deal

Have you heard any opposition to the movement?

Q.

_\...
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Some say if we are set off we will be ruled by the

Mr. L. E. GRISwOLD re-called.
Q. You was on'ce a town representative from Rutland!
A. I was, in 1844, I think.
Q. Has there been a town representative from this side
since then?
A. I tliink there was one.
Q. Who was it 1
.A. Wm. F. Barnes, about 20 years ago, was the member.
l '

24.
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Q. It has been customary for a great many yeR.rs to accord RutJand one senator. Do you know that there has been
one from this side.

Q. You have heard what Mr. Murphy said a bout the running over of the trains and the inconvenience. vVhat do you

.A.

say about it~
A. It is very inconvenient.

I do not now recollect of any.

We cannot get back until

Mr. JAMEs McCuE called.

seven or eight o'clock in the evening.
Q. So that the free train is no accommodation to the

Q. What is your business?

voters.
A. No accommodation at all.

.A. Run a retail marble shop.
Q. How long have you lived here?
.A. 25 years.

Dr. DANIEL FosBURG called.

Q. You are a physician.

Q You are thoroughly acquainted with the marble men

A.. Yes, sir.

here, those who work in the quarries, shops, mills, etc.
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your judgment as to the question of di-rision
of the town.
.A. Everbodi"that I had anything to say to wants it.
Q. Have you heard anybody give any reason why it
should not be?

.A. Have heard a few reasons.

Q. From whom did they come.

Were they laboring men

or property owners ? _
A. Some laboring men, some property owners.

Q. What was their idea with reference to a divisien.
A. They did not understand · where the division line
would be and they were opposed to a division of the·: town. It
was talked that the line was to run through and cut off the ·
Vt. Marble Co., setting that property into Proctor.

Q. Is it not tme that the . opposition that started grew
out of tnat idea.
A. I think so.

'

Q. How long have you lived here.
A. Eleven years and a half.
Q. Now, doct.:T. what in your judgment rs for the best
interest of the t Y·
~
That is, the towns of Rutland and
West Rutland, ~ s
oed, upon this question o£ a division.
A. Well, thi n;;:: ~ . ~ 10r the best interest of West RutJand
to be set off.
Q. Do you know of any injury that it is going to work to
Rutland.
A. No; unless we outgrow them.
Q. How many physicians are there here.
A . Four.
Q. So far as you have been able to get at the expression
of people upon this subject, what is the feeling upon this
question.
A . The general feeling 1s m favor of a division of the
town.

By the Committee :
Q.

Do you think in the proposed division, that a fair

Q. There was a feeling that there was to be an UJLfair di-

proportion of the roads, as compared with the grand list, would

.

come into this town?
A.
Do not understand the question .

sion.

.A. Yes, ~ir.

...

·.
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Q. Supposing your grand list is $20,000 and the whole
grand list of the town is $105,000, whether if you were set off
the town of West Rutland would have its proportionate share
of roads to take care of.

petitions were circulated the opposition has been very much·
less. It was perhaps my fault that the first ones were not
more plain. ,
Q. How many of the present offices are held by the
Irishmen?
A. A very large number. They are really as much inter-

A.

Think we would have our proportion.

Q.

Do you think you get a fair proportion of the high-

ested in our town affairs and as conservative as the Americans.
Q. Mr. O'Rourk, has been a. selectman for a gre~tt many

way tax to lay out on the roads in this section now?
A.
No, sir. .

years.
A. Yes, sir. ~Ir. O'Neill was highway surveyor for a.
great many years and has charge of the roads now and I think
that he looks at the interests to the very best of his ability.
A larg_e proportion of the farms are cwned by Irish-Americans. "'They have worked hard for their money and are apt to
be more conservative than the Americans who get their money
easily.
Q. Some of them have large and extensive farms.
n...
• y es, srr.
·
Mr. Kennedy has a large farm and :tlr.
O'Rourke has a large one. We expected Mr. Kennedy here
to-day but on account of other matters he has been unable to
come. Mr. O'Rourke desired me to state that everybody in

Q. Have you any side walks through your village?
A.
If we make them.
Q. .Any supported by the town?
A. No, s~r.

'

Mr. W. K. SHELDON called.
Q. Mr . Sheldon you are a member of the firm of Sheldon
& sons and reside here in \Vest Rutland.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have looked over the
considerably.
A.

,f this division

Yes, sir; taken a great deal of interest.

Q. ,I will inquire of you as to the opinion of the farmers generally regarding this divisio:8.

the North School district was heartily in favor of a division.
By the Committee :

A. I think a large majority in the proposed new town of
West Rutland are heartily in favor. A large majority of the
farmers are men who have been employed in the mills or
quarries and purchased farm_s from their earnings.

Q.

here.
I

Q. Something has been said about a feeling in oppositwn
....
to this division, you may state about that.
A. There were some petitions first started which were
and it is perhaps my fault. They were that the pres.
wrong,
I
ent to~ship be divided into two or more towns,
the legis:
lature might deem best. It was on that account that some
'opposed it. T_he petiiions were so very vague that they
aroused this opposition you have heard spoken of here to-day . .
Mr. Griswold for one ·did not understand. Since the last I

as

.f•

,

We would like to show the amount of mail matter
~

Mr. Reardon said: In the absence of the.postmaster
and with the assistance of his wife I have obtained the following from their books :
.
Average number of letters mailed per mon tb six thousand.
Number of lock b<?xes, one hundred.
Fourteen large draws for business .mEm.
One hundred and seventy-nine call boxes.
We could not get, of course, the number of pal?ers, etc.
West Rutland is a distributing point for these two ' towns
below Ira and Clarendon; their mail goes by stage. That is
all the memorandum I took and was all tllat I could get at .
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The commission amounts to about a thousand dollars a
year.
Mr. Lawrence said; In reference to this post-offige the

TESTE\'10:\Y TAKE~ BEFORE A ~IAGISTRATE,

. marble companies here, most of them, belong, to what is called the Producers Company and their mail largely goes to Rutland. The other Marble Cos. here mail many of their letters
at Rutland. Were it not for tbis it would largely increase the
business of the office here.
Gov. Proctor said:

AT THE BAR~ES HOUSE. WEST RUTL..:\.~D ,
VT .. NOVKVIBER 1st, 188.6.

Center Rutland, I suppose is the

.JOSEPH LEONARD CA LLED.

smallest office in town . Before the Pr~lucers' Marble Co.
was formed, the VermontMarble Co's. mail was received there;
also that of Ripley Sons. The income of the office was over
$1200,00.

By

Q.

Yoyu a ge?

H.
Residence and oc cupation?
A. P os tm aster, a nd live here.
have -you lived here?
Q. B ow lon er
0
.d... Abo ut ~0 years .
Q. Your bu sin ess be tore you were appointed Pumaster·?
.d... Teaching.
Q. How long have you taught here?
A.. About 19 vears.
Q. Are you ;cquainted generally with tbe people m
West Rutland?.
A. Yes, sir; generally. Kn·ow t_hr.m pr~tty well.
Q. What do you say 1s the sent1ment oi the people of
West Rutland u~n the matter of the division ol ths town:
as proposed by the two bjlls now be tore tbe General Assembly ; the opinion of the people?
A. I understand t hat it is for a division of the town;
.A...

Mr. E. D. REARDON called.

Q. You are connected with the True Blue i\'[arble Co .
A.. Somewhat.
'
Q. How long have they been running?
A.. Commenced to sbip a year ago last J!Iay.
Q. Their employes now come by train from Rutland.
A. A. good many of them.
Q. What is your impression, when you get under headway and thoroughly established in yom business as to anumber of them living along the line?
.A. Our directors have had under consideration for some
time the idea of opening up Rome cross streets and building
some houses, but I understood from the manager, Mr. Royce,
they would probably do that next spring. Of course it would
be an advantage to us to have them live here. We have n.ot
as yet built any hoJses, and probably will not until next
spring.
Mr. C'Alase of the committee said : .
Now if there is any one present that is opposed to the

~fR. RE.d.RDO~:

Q.

#

I

\

.,

formation of a new town, if you would step right forward and
give us your opinion and any information that you have, we
should be glad to listen to you.
The committee adjotu"Ued to meet in the Town,Hall, Rut.I
land, at 7 : 30 this evening.

as iar as I have tarke.d .
Q. flg.ve you met a great many people within the bst

•

few weeks?
.A.. Yes, sir ; in -the place 1 occupy ·
Q. What do you say as to the p3ople gene rally who
have heretofore been opposed to a divi:;ion of the town,

i'

2
changing their opini on in the last two weeks in favor of a
division?

Q. What do yo u say as to the inconvenience ot ~he
J.'f:'O]J!e of West Rmland to go to Rutland_ to vote : staymg

A. I have been sur prised at the gener al revolu tion
and feelin g in regard to that in the last month . People '
who were opposed to it before feel entirely diffe rent now, I
think.

Q.

How do they feel now?

there all day in orde r to vote a nd do bu smess?
A. Well, t hat is one of the principal reasons l shall
have ±or a division of the to wn.
Q. Wha t is the sentiment of the peopl e of West
Rutland on the question of a city charterJ
_
A. T hink that it w as pretty well opposed at t he tJme
it wa>; s tarted. I believe they were totally opp osed to
Q. So that yo u think they would be the same now.
A. y es. sir. ; I do, from all that I can bear.

)

A. As though we ough t to have a division; that we
ought to be set off.

i:;

Q.

What is you r conviction in tho matter'?
A. I feel in the same way. Always fe lt so. Have
not changed my views. Always felt we ougr,t to have a
division.

~o

Q. As
whether the businesr:; ot t he mait for otbe{
towns in t he coun ty, and what other towns, pas;;es throug
W estRutland post-office?
A . Clarendon Springs and lra.

Q.

Will you pleat-;e give yo u.r rea.ROns fo r th inkin g
that We~t Rutland ou ght to be set off as a sepa r ate to wn?
A. One of my principal reasons is that l t hi uk that
we are large enough to govern ourse lves.
We wa nt to
cr eate some litt le vigor here. I t hin k it would be lor the
inte rest of We;;t Rutland to have a town government of our
own . We con tri bu te <l lar g·e proportion of t he tax e8 ot the
t own , and we r ece ive a small be nefi t in r et urn. W ould like
to see some of t his money expended in West Rutlan d.

-Jss hy Col. GASKELL.
Then you say that the proposed territory for West

J is large en ou gh to support a towu gover?ment?
A. y es, sir ; I think so.
Mr. Claskell. Which we do not deny.
d
Q. State your reasons for tbinkin$ that West Rutlan
bas not received its proper share of town money?

Q. Y ou can see no reason why tho se t ting off of West
Rutland as a separate town would injure Ru tland proper?
A . None whate-v er.

Q. What do you say as to the order and good behavior of the people in W est Rutland generally, as compared
with other towns?
A. It.is wonderful to people who come in here, strangers, what order we keep here without a ny offi cers of any
kind. They all consider it wonderfully orderly fo r the number of inhabitants, and for the different nationalities that are
here. I think it grows more orderly .

•

Q. What do you say as to the ability of the propo.sed
town to govern itself?
A. I have no doubt as to the ability of the people of.
West Rutland to manag~ their own affairs.

. A. l know fl.'r years that it has been a great effort, as
regard::; our st reets an d roads, and it is only by hard work
that we get anything done.
•

.....
Cross by MR. SPELLMAN.

Q. State a little more definitely, Mr. Leona~d, if you
please, what in parti'cular bas caused public sentlment t_o
change here in West Rutland within a few weeks on this
subject of dividing the town of Rutland?
__
.
Think the sentiment of division has bee~ growmg
~
r~'<
I know it bas among the . business
portion
LOra yea "·
.
· · ofRthe
village here. The opposition that is bemg made IS m utA.

i'

"

~
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land. Gen. Ri pley 's le tte r the oth er day put it ju~t exactly
as we under~ tan n it. Coulrl not be e.xplain erl a ny better.

mated tbat toere would e ver be a ny such r equ est u po n
W est Rutland.

Q. Is it not true t hat Gov. Proctor and some of the
friends of Gov. Proctor have circulated the st ory wit biu
the last week that rhe people ot the vill age ( Rutland)
would go in for a city charter em bracing every thing with in the limits of t he town as it at present exi;;ts?
., .
A. Th at is nothing new to us bore.
Q. Don ' t you know ot yo ur own knowl edge t hat this
has been pretty generally talked of during the last week?
A . Yes, sir.
Q. Isn 't it your judgmenG that thi s is a kind of means
of changing a good many?
A . No, sir ; cannot say tha t it is. Don ' t be lieve so
myself. It has not changed my opinion as regards the diVISIOn .

Q. I will now ask yo u. ~lr. Leonard , what was found
in the letter pubh ::!oc. ·= 1' '" Gen. Ripl ey that was new to the
people of West h
i f a nyt hi ng, that yo u b<-td not
known tor years?
A. Nothing ne"· , "'lll ply made a statement of the case
as it stands.
Q. Further, Mr. Leonard, that in case these two new
towns are established , West Rutland and Proctor, would
you, as a resident of West Rutland, arrrl as a tax payer here,
would you be willing to have the town of West Rutland
bonded fo r the purpose of completing a r ailway from Pittsford to Clarendon?

I
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Objected to by ~fr. Lawrence. That whether or not the
town of West Ru tlan d would favor or 110t, the building of
anv railroad, or vote to 11~ s ist therein, or any other legitimate business euterprise, is immateri al to this case. Ancl,
moreover, there is no claim or i11timation t hat Wes t Rutland ever will be asked to bond itself to assi::;t t\o build that
road, or any other; and the town ol Rutland, having completed its evidence in opposition to West Rudand's claims,
have not offered the first scintilla of eviuence or even inti-

MR. JOHN R.A LEIGH C.A.LLED.

By

~lr . LAWRENCE.

Q. You an'\ a farmer?
A.. Y es, sir.
Q. .And live in w·hat ::;c hool rl istri ct?
A. Num ber six.
q. South of the village of West Rutland?
•
A. Ye:< , sir.
Q. How lon g have you lived in this section ot the
town'?"

A..
Q.
A.
Q.
borhood

Y on mea n in Wes t Rutland?
Yes.
Tbiri y-three-.,yean>.
Have y ou talked with t he peo pl e m your neigh -

upon this question of divi sion?
A. Some.
Q. What is the sent imen t of the people in your neigh-

borhood ?
A.. Th e ml'ljority are in favor ot a division, with the
exception ol a very few where i live.
Q. What are your vi ews upon this subject/
A. My view~ tor eight years bav;; be en that l ~ished
we could get a division.
...,
Q. W betber this subject bas been agitated amo ng the
people ot West Rutlaurl?
5
· A. It h.as b een: both here an d in Ea~ Rutland.
Q. Whether it has bee n tal ked of among the resioents
o± West Rutland ; t hi~ matter ofa division for seventl years'?
A. I think it has. Especi ally more so tor the last
six: years, since they trierl to have a city charter.
Q. What is the sentiment ot the people ID your
neighborhood as regards the city charter?
A. They are unanimously against it.

a
L'
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Q.
of West
.A..
Q.

.A. .

T hen us between tbe city chalier an d setting off
Rutla nd. would they fil. vor th e setting off?
Y es, by all means.
.As betwee n the twc '!
Y es, si r.

Q.

Wh a t do yo u say as to whether West Rutland
people wo ul d have asked lor thi s, if the proposed tow n of
Proctor bad not ; whether this movement is independent
entirely of th a t. Whether t be W e;;t Rutland move in this
matter is en ti1e ly indep ende nt ot Gov. Proc tor?
.A.. I tbi uk it is.
'
..
Cross by J!Ir.

SPELLMAN.

Q. Will .'· ou give the princip<'ll reasons that you have
tor thinking that a rlivisi on of the towo ·of Ru t land is desiraul e?

; I

A. I wil l t ry t o. Wel l in the first place I have a
br oth er lives ou t be rc in Whippl e Hollow. He moved in
here a few years ago and be had t wo girl:; taken s ick. One
took sic k anrl died and pretty soo u tb e other got sick. Durin g that sickn ess Dr. H an rahan 'was called and when he
got ther e h e s ~ir1 it was necessary to have s8me liquor, aiJd
I bad to bitch up my team and go clear to Rutland. My
brother said. what kind o t a to wn is this'? H w e had a town
of our own we migh t have a T own .Agent here. I recollect
tour years ago this thing was brought up, aud Judge Everts said there could be but one in each town, and finally
the thing was bamboozled and laughed a t and we bad to
give it up. That is not <til in regard to the Town .Agent
bu<;io ess. Three year::; ago last _year Ch:ules Mumford got
hurt by a railroad car. We men put him into his brother's
hou;;e. We telegraphed to Rutla:.Jd for two doctors, .Allen
and Hanrahan , they both came over not more tban five
minutes apart. They stepped into the room and they decided there should be some liquor got right away. I hitch ed up and drove down to Mr. Morse's that cold night and
be told me i~. was impo-ssible to Jet me have the liqUor. I

7
said, "don't, Yir. :Morse, let me go to Rutla nd this cold night
if there is any way yo"!.! can let me bave a pint ot bra ndy ."
H e said be ctmld not do it. I bad to drive ove r there and
back. Did not know t ha t the man was living nr not- might
be , J.4 ed if we bad it itl time. Pres um e be was a lmos t
dead .
RE ·DIRECT.

By Jh.
Q.

LAWREXCE.

Th ere are reasons besides the T o wn A. gent m atter ?
A. . l do not t hink, <:lC cording to the vie ws of the people , we have bad ou r amo un t of taxeC' that has bee n collected, toiay ou t in the improvement ot our roads here. La'it
year there was $3.000 road ta.x an d we got $9 00.
Q~ A.ny other reasons?
A.. I woul~wish that the town be -et off for· seve ral
years. We ca n not have >t oy en ter p
1en nuder t he
i r Haven, we
con t rol of E ast Rutl a nd. Some ente r pri.can't have a n y here . I have beipea ..
:.; iog in this
town dig out- and gO"to :Yiassacbusetts, when if we bad
enterpri s e, as mu c h as a factory a nd so methin g of that
ki nd, then the children mig1t get >1. chance to work here
and buy a homestead around here.
Q. In case the towns ot W e:: t Ru tland and Proctor
are set off as a~ked , is it not in your ju•lgm ent, Mr. Rn.
lmgh, v er y probable, and especia lly as far as the new town
of Proc jor is concerned, that Governor Proctor and the
hrge number of e m ployees in his service, would be able to
, control the town government?
.A.. No, do not think they would. I have worked
here thirty -three years; l never knew a voter controlled
or bulldozed by aoy man. lt never has been done .
Q. Do- you mean to say, Mr. Raleigh, tbat the laboring men working here in tbe quarries in Wes t Rutiaml or
in the quarries at Proctor, working as W"il will su ppo,;e tor
$1 or $1.10 in the quarry, with a large family, wit h ten or
twelve children, with no homes that .. they can call their

- - - - -·-
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own, do yo u su ppose th at these men would t hrow away
t heir position by r..,fu ~in g to vote as he might requ est the m,
in ca~e be saw proper to say'?
.
A. I think th ey never wo uld be asked to do it.
Q. Y ou neve r ha ve k now n of its bei ng do ne.
A. It would not b ~v e bee n do ne wi th out my knowing
it. Our m oves were ri gh t t he ot her way from t he Republican s. We would have our argum e nts hot enough to
s trike eRch oth er. It almost seem e ci t hat we would strike .
Q. Yuu do not h ow ev e ry thin g tbat., is g oing on in
.c-...
y our town , ::VIr. Raleig h'?
A. I do not know e verything.
Q. Now , ::VIr. Raleigh , do y ou n ot know of your own
knowled g e, th a t men inter es ted in th e mar ble business of
the town or Ru tland ha ve made g reat 'efforts to control
our town goverum ent a t tim es ?
A. I do not kn ow as t hey b~v e .
Q. I am sp eakin g of ou r to wn elect ions, ti·eemen ' ~
meetings anJ .\!arc h meetin g·s when we elec t R epresentative, etc. ?
A . ~ e ver knew that to be cl on e ex cept in East Rutland. Knew Fred . Chaffee to offe-r to be t that they would .
Q. You have good publi<.! schools here ?
.A . Yes, sir.
Q. .AnJ so far as y ou know, the working population
of West Rutlall d, as they live to-day, are q~ite prosperous
in their lin e ?
.A. Certainly.

Q. Is th ere any particular cau se of ·complaint with
tbem to-day tbat y ou know of in t heir various wantH?
.A. Yes, a great many. We have got tbe best bose
company in tbe State of Vermorrt. There a~n't a place fo r
tbem to practice together. They have to ~top so mt~.ny
rods short ot their run.
We have no enterprise that we
can boast of but that company.
Q. Now, Mr. Raleigh, the fact that the Brown Hose
Company has... uot sufficient place to practice is that a rea,-

~I
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9son why t he people of W est Rutland should not remam
with the whole town?

..

(~ A. Th~nk it has something to do with it. Some
farm ers in the town of Clarendon have told me that I raise
more stuff ~n my thir ty -eight acres than they do. Why?
I cultivate t hat in good sha pe. If we bad this town ot our
own gove rnment I t hink we would cultivate it different,
and have it in better shape.

Q.
A.

Perhaps so.
I am sure of it.

MR. HIR.A.l\1 .A.. S:\HTH CALLED.

•

•

BY MR. LA WREXCE.
-#>

Q. How long have you re siden in West Rutland.
A Thirty-two y ears next ~-\.pril.
Q. You are a t present foreman for S~eldon & Sons?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long bave you.. been engaged in that business?
A. Thirty -two years in the spring.
Q. And you are a property owner here .
.A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. You own other property iu houses besides the one
in which you reside .
.A. Yes, sir; quite a number.
Q. I will inquire ot you bow long ~as this matter oi
the "town oro-anization
for West Rutland been agitated here?
b
A. 1t was agitated quite extensively at the time the
city charter was talked of at Rutland, six year s ago.
Q. .And prior to that some?
.A. Think William F. Barnes had that -in view when
he built the hotel bere.
Q. . Bow long a-go was this?
.A. It must be thirty years since this hotel was b11ilt.
Q. As to the growth of this village, sta~e.

- --
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A. U has been built almost entireli, this part of the
villa ge, within fifteen years..
•
Q. And is g rowing rapid ly?
A Yes, sir.
Q. As to the la<>t three or fr)ur years?
'':~
A. lt has doubled ; I should think, the village of West
Rutla nd.

Selectmen of the town to lay the str eets. They said they
would hy out the streets if we would give the land. The
road cost us about $l.500. · We gave the land , and there
I
bas been put up upon that property that previously did
not r-ome into the Graud List, 18 buildings , moat ot them
dwellings, two or thr ee stores.
Q. .iny belore the roads were laid ?
A. The re was some building lots sold t here betore
the road was laid. And it has increased the Grano List
thirty or fo rty thousand dollars. We asked t he town to
give us someth in g; they said chat they would lay th e road
provided we ;.auld give the land. T hat has bee n about the
way voo have got our roads here in West Rutland.

Q. You are ot course in your business acquainted
with the habits of the men in yours and other quarries, as
to t heir purchasi ng homes, etc " _
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wbat is the tendeucy'in tha t r espect ?
A. Th ey are purchasing as fast as they can get the
mea ns to pay io r t hem.
Q. Whe th er that practice has grown of late more
especi<:!llY ?
A. It has very much ; fo r the last t wo or t hree yea rs.
0
q ave you been more or less fa miliar 11·ith the
clai......
·nads, etc., on the part ot West Rutland he re ?
i;ave, somewhat.
~ - ::{o u may state what difficulties it any vou have
'
., ' J
tound in that respect, and state fully, Mr. Smith?

A . I understand from parties, that before I carne
here, that that road J rom Mr. :i\-1orse's corner up to the
quarries of Sheldon, Morgan & Slason at that time thev
wanted a road laid through here and the town would n;t
lay that road unless they would purchase the l~nd and also help build it, and at a large outlay they built it. And
also this r~1a d running up from - here to the corner of the Catholi~ cemetery, William Bal\J)es built
it at a large outlay. Since then roads have belln laid
out and partially built by _the owners that are here. The
land damages have not been paid by the town to any extent. I believe in the last year or two they have paid a
small sum to Mr. Thrall. The land in. fi·ont of the residence
of William F. Barnes.was given to the town. Brown and
myself bought that property at a large outlay and al:lked the

Q .... Whether y on have not asked , previous to last year,
or haven ·[ you had a good deal ot trouble in getting any
i'tlads or imp rove men ts of any kind?
,.
A.. We have until r ecently. I under::;tan d and know
that this land tbr;ugh from t he ~uarries to the old Congreg ;ttioual church we bad to build the road. The wont part
of the road they bad to build themselves, t he road bed.
~What, in your judgment, is fo r tbe- best interests
of West Rutland, as proposed, to have a township, or remain as a 'fjart of Rutland?
A. I think it would be a great advantage to West
Rutland to be divided.
~ Q. State what, in your judgmFmt, would be some of
the gain.

A. I think it would lessen our taxation. And in that
case, West Rutland would get all of its highway tax. We
would have our own town bn<>iness here; our Town Clerk's
office ; could vote right here, and that would obviate our going to Rutland int,o a building tl:iat· won't bold one-half of
the voters of the town and many times people go to Rutland to vote they cannot over one -third or a halt get into
the Town Hall, and it is very essential sometimes that they
should all be there.
Q.

What do you say as to the business relations?

i.
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A.. I think it would have a r.endenc_v to build up this
side of town. Think we would have a Ba nk, then we
could do our own ba nkin g . Would take m~re interest in
our schools. People would do their Jradin~Z: here.
.Q. Do you see any material in}irv to t he remaining
portwn of the town ?

A..

I do not see that it would injure the rest ot tbe town

at all, only perhaps our p8ople would trarle more here, and

our tax money would be u sed ior the people here.

.

Q. Do you un C: _: . dtand that the r axes from this part
ot the town are tak-~n over and expe nded there?
•
A.. I have been rold, from those that uuO" bt to know
that we raised about $3,800 or $3.900 as our "'hiO'bwav tax '
'
and they allowed us $900 ; less r han oue- lou rth. b
Q. The village corporation uf Et,;t Rutland expended the whole ol their highway tax mon ey within their lim- .;;its?

A..

I understand that to be the fact.

Q. What do .vou :;ay is the wish ot the people of West
Rutland as to being set off'!
A.. So far as l know it is ai most unanimous; the expression is.
Q. What do you say as to whetherthe people of West
Rutlaud had decided to move in this matter entirely independent of the people ot Proctor?

A. . That is as l- understand .it. Do not understand
that we have anything to do with Proctor in the matter. It
is entirely independent.
.,...
Cross by CoL. GASKELL-:-

Q. Having had the gr':latest prosperity of any vilhge
in ~he State under your knowledge in th e last three years,
i.s there not danger that _,·ou a~ complaining of your present
situation without a good rea~on?
A. Do not thiuk there is any danger in the least. It
there was the people would not be unammnus, almost, to
this e~pression.

Q.

How rlo you know they are almost unanimous?
H:lve bad occasion to taik with a large number.
Especially the tax payers, a nd ::tlso others with whom l l1ave
come in co niact.

A.

Q. How many do you think you have talked to'!
A Perhaps I have talked to two or three hundred .
Q. Supposing t he question of a city was out of your
mind and _vou never bad heard of it, then are you in tavor

ot a rlivision rather than to remain as yo u are?
A.. We think it would be better tor W es t Rutland to
have a town by itself:

Q. And rlu you also think that it is none ot thE' busi ness ot the people to look into that question and see whether t_bey ought to let yo~1 have it or not? Do yo u claim
that it is your right to trtke off th is section into a new territory without any con::!ultation ot the balance of the citizens ot the town ?

• A. I think thi s
Rutland.
Q. .Alone ?
A.. Yes, in West
themselves.

n1:! : t c r

,; hould be dP.cid ed by W e:>t

~ d.

They cau take car e ot

Q. Do not think that the others have any right about
their opinion in the matter? I want to get at the sense of
equity in the question. Do you think you have a right to
take tbis territory off without auy <.:onsideration as to tbe
consent of the remaining part of the town?
A I think they have a right to just as much as you
would have a right to make West Rutland a p 1rt of a city
without our consent.
Q. Are you aware that tberA is not one chance in a
hundred that any body woulrl :t8 k tor a ciLy cnarter over
the E'ntire town of Rutland, as it is, and insist that the
charter should be granted without first having been referred to the voters oi the town ?
Q. Read.

A.. I am; I think there is a large portion of the people of East Rutland that de::!ire a city charter, and they

_ j'
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would have compelled the whole town· to be embraced in
its limits with out a11y regarrl to West Rutland, if they
eould carry it through tb.e L e ~.:, ··Jature.
ln regard to the
other part of th e question , as to voting upon the question,
we might ask tn have the people of the town vote upon
the questi on but East Rutland having a majori ty ol voter~
would carry it in spite of West Rutland.
Q. Wat> no• Jl1e prodigal son morJwilling to take his
share from hi s- fath ~-r and go off?
'
A. He wa~: a11cl many a t>o n that ha~ taken all that
belonged to him and went away has bettered his condition
by going.
Q. Did tho:Se who went aw'hy as a general thing carry anvthing with them except their bodies and cl6tbes?
.A. .Mauy a ,;on ba~ lelt. started away tro;n home a
poor boy, and got rich. It is not always best tor a Jamily
ot boys to remain on the old homestead.
It is a good cleal
better for them to separate.
Q. But when. they separate is it ri g :
t he ones
that sleek out to divirle the old homestea<i ,-.·
one consent of those that stay behind?
.A. 1 think it is in many instauces.

swer that the ownership of the town belongs to the people of the town, what right has any portion ot that people
to divide that town without the consent cf the balauce?
I

\

Col. Joyce:- This appears to be one ot them.
Q. You say you think l'h many instances. Give an
instance.
/
.A. Well, 32 years ago my father wanted I should remain at hCJme and work on the old farm. He did everything be could to mduce me to • remain at home. I think
that I am in bett~r circumstances to-day than I would be if
1 bad :Stayed at home.
Q. You h<:~.ve ~aid\that y~ did n::::t think the people of the old part of the town of Rutland as lett when dism~mbered baa any right to pass upon the questiou of dism~mbering the town . Now who do you think are the
owners ot the entire town of Rutland and baye an interest
in every acre of it, t be w bole people or that part that you
leave in what you ask to be taken ITI:)m it, and if you an-

.

.A. I think that the ownership of West Rutland be longs to West Rutland, and that when they think that they
can do better hy withdrawing from the town and setting
up a government of their own, that the voters, the people
of that part of the town should decide upon the matter of
separation .
Q. Isn't that the principle, as stated by you, the
very position taken by the Southern States which
brought on our late war?
.A. I do not think that this is a parallel case. They
were V'iolating the constitution, and they were setting up
a government different irom the United States Government. We do not. propose to set up any government dif4rcnt trom a iown government.
We are only going to
separate.
Q. It the people ot Rutland who are to be lett unrler
the name of the town of Rutland, feel and believe tbat a
division of the town as proposed will injure the whole
body ot the people more than it will benefit that same
class of people, do you deny the right of the majority rule
to control this question as it controls almost all others?
.A. 1 feel that if a large majorit.v of the people ot
West Rutland are intelligent and think that they can govern themselves, and do it better and for the best interest of
West Rutland, that it would be an injustice for the people
of East Rutland to compel them to remain in the town as
it is.
Cross by MR. SPELLMAN.

Q. Do you not know now Mr. Smith that what is for
the interest of the people of the west part of the town is
also, in a measure, for the interest of the people of the east
. part, and vice versa ?
·
.J"
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A.

A.. l thin k myselt that the people of E ast Rutland
are very much iu teres ted in West Ru iland, so far as they
can get any mon~~ ' So far as their he lping West Rutland ,
there never was ar:Jentertainme nt gotten up in West Ruthind that any E as t Rutland people have come to, they never leave a dollar he re. We have alway,; gone to Ru tland,
a nd left our money. l sho uld like to see so me of it lett in
W est Rutland, anrl see what it would be.
Q. D·\ you ,;ay that a J:?ajority of the labori"dg class
of people or .West Rut lind ~oulrl be in ti:tvor of a division ?

A..
Q.

edge ?
A..

•

I think they wou i'd. a large majority. ,
On what intormatio n do you base your knowl,.
From my own co nversation with a large numbe r.

•
CHARLES H. CAMPBELL CALLED .

By JiR. LA WRENCE.
Q.
A.

Q.
.A .
Q.
A.
Q.
A..

Q.
tent the
Rutland
A.
bly.
Q.

You reside in W est Rutland?
Yes, sir.
And _your business here ?
I ke ep a livery stable.
Own any real estate ?
Yes. sir ; 200 acres.
'Bow lon li have you been here.
$.
•
Twenty-one year s.
--..
'tbetber during that time to a considerable exquestion of division of the town, setting off W est
as a separate ~ wn, bas been agitated ?
It has been cailed up ; been talked of consideraWhether in your judgment it would be to the ad-

vantage of West Rutland to have a local government?
A . I think it would .
Q. · You are acquainted with the general way that
the line runs '?

Yes, si r.
Whethe r in your businesH here and as a matter of
interest you have had opportunity to learn the sentiment
of the people here upon that su bj ect.'?
A. I do not know of but three men in West Rutland,
and they are Pete Nary, Mr. Graham and }lr. Burke, but
what are in favor ot it.
Q. You say that the gener al imp ression is tbat they
are in favor of the town?
A. ~:lost enti rely so-unanimous.
Q. Now, xir. Campbell, what benefit would you rle rive from having a local government"? Your ideas upon
that :mbject.
A.. Think we would keep ou r own taxes here; thi nk
we woUld come up a littl e and be somebody.
Q. Would the centrali zation of your town bu siuess
here have some effect?
A. l t hink it would have, qui te.
Q. You r recor ds would be kept here, of co nrse .
A. We have to spend a good deal of money every
time we go to Rutland.
Q. Whether or no t you carry meo back and fo rth to
attend town me etin gs a nd have heretofore?
A. I do not now very much . H ave heretofore .
Q. Y ou do not know much about the running of the
trains?
A. Always drive over; never been on the train.
Q. What do you say, do you see any way in which
the setting off ot West Rutland would materially IDJUre
the other part ot the town?
A. It might hurt their pride a little.
Q. How would it do th:1t?
.A. We might have our own taxes to ourselves and
build up our own-roads and :;uch.
Q. Only as you would expend your tax es here and
by the growth of business here keep your trarle at home?
A. Yes, sir; there is a road by ,my house- been open
for 30 years, lived on it tor 21 years- and there never has
Q.

_J'
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been one solitary thing done on it in a ny way or shape, ouly I pnt one loarl of gravel on it.
Q. What do you say as to th e rep)iiring of the roadt>
here for the last 20 years.
A. The roads are very narrow and poor. As a general thing ttJe~l are but a few places between here and
East Rutland that are sa fe to tum out at the present time.
•
Q. They are !Detter now than they have been?
A. Ye-.j because they have widened the str eet in
some ph )es.
Q. ..your business as livery and stable keeper takes
you to"' all pa~s of the town, more or less?
A. It takes me through the town.
Q. What i::; your judgment as to whether the various
roads in the proposed town ot West Rutland would be,
comparatively speaking, of equal cost to keep in repair with
that remainiug in the old town of Rutland?
A. I t hink it would cost fVlly as much, or more, to
keep the West Ruthnd roads repatred. Take the road between here and Ce ntre Rutland. There is n' t a place in
the State of Vermont that is traveled so much as that is
From Ripley 's over here it is a constant repair. Load ed
teams with sand are continually going over that road at the
rate of forty to fifty hundred on each load. They run to
She~don's mill mostly.
1
Q. As to the re;t ot the roads around,
cost of repairing for a mile, would it cmppare
on the east side,~ thiugs considered, bridges
A. I t b.Wk it would compare. Tqere
quite so many bridgee to keep up.

whether the
with those
and all?
may not be

Q. What do you say where a covered bridge is weJl
built and covered ?
A. Do not think since they built the covered bridge
at the· Centre, they have laid out much more than on the
highway. Have put on a very few plan!;:.

Q.

What do you say .Mr. Campbell as to whether the
· movement on the par~ of West Rutland is in every way in-

19

depent of the application of Proctor tor a town charter ?
A. 1 think West Rutland baa desired to be set off
from Rutland a good many years. Do not thi nk it makes
any difference.
Cross-ex. by MR. SPELLMAN.
Q.

What is your position?

That you wish to be set

A.

That we ought to leave it to an impartial commit-

Q.
A.
Q.

Who would yo u leave it to?
West Rutlanci.
You ever thought of that before ?
I'm no lawyP.r.
What is your Grand List?
I do not know; about eight or nine thousand dol-

off?
tee.

A.~

Q.
A.

lars.
~

you say t hat you have got a Grand List of nine
':l rs?
thous,,.
. ·: e got $50 taxes to pay when I go to Rutland
this aiton.iuu tl.
.,

MR. G .A.SKILL.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Make all that since you came here ?
I had some left to me.
You a re better off than when you came ?
I should hope t>O.

MR. JOYCE:

Q. You say that your Grand List is seven or eight
thousand dollars; you mean that that is the valuation of
"' your property ?
A. Yes, sir; what it is appraised ·at.
MR. SPELLMAN :
\

Q.
A.

Which is it, seven or eight thousand dollars?
The list will show.

1

l

1!
'.

'
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MR.

GASKILL:

Q. Bow much is t hat property you say you own encumbered?
MR. JoYCE.
Mr. Campbell you need not an:::wer that question unless
you want to.
iL_
.A. It is not encumbered . so but what I have to pay
taxes on personal .Property.
MR. J'8IL.~ BA.TTLES CALLED.

"

Q.
A.
Q.
.A.
Q.
.A.
Q.

You reside in West Rutland ?
Y es, sir.
Whereabouts?
Up at Whipple Hollow.
You are a farmer?
Yes, sir.
How large ?
A . J..bout 100 acres.
Q. You formerly worked in L u t: Li uarrics here?
.A. Yes, sir; 33 yean•, I think.
4
Q. What d) _you say is your opinion as to the setting
off ot West Rut il'rnd as proposed?
A. I thiok it Jould be a· very good thing.
Q. What do the people think in your neighborhood
about it?
'
A. They all.f11-nction, it pretty muclr.
Q. The lioe runs down the top of this hill, and crosses the road out somewhere north of that point. What do
you say~s to the people this side of the lioe, s;) far as you
have talked with them, favoring or opposing the setting
off of West Rutland ?

Q

A . The majority favor. setting it off. Didn't hear
only one or two say anything against it.
. · Q. Whether you have had an opportunity to meet
more or less of your auquaintances here in the village and
get their views upon it?

•

A. Most every dcty .
Q. What do they say abour. it, so fa r as you have got
their expression?
A. They say it would be a good thing, wish they
would divide it.
Cross-ex. by MR. SPELLMAN.
Q. At who~e reque st have you got th'l.t testimony?
A. My own.
Q. How did you haprran to know there would be a
meeting here to-day ?
A. The whole town knows it.
Q. Didn't somebody call your attention to it, an d tell
you that they wanted to have you come here ?
A. No, sir.
Q. Nobody?
.A. No, sir.
Q. You are inclined to think t;bat you are io tavor oi
a division?
A. I am.
Q. Why do you favor a division?
A. Because we would be better off; that is the reason.
Q. In what respect do you expeut you would be better off?
A. Would not have so mucb taxes in the first place.
Our taxes here are very high .
Q. You do have some of the money here?
A. Not a great deal.
Q. Bow many have you talked with on this subject?
A. A good many.
Q. There are a good many that say they would like
to stay together ?
.
.
A . Not many. I didn't fiod only two or three .
Q. Have you talkerl with any of the attorneys of the
other side with regard to testimony before you came in ?
A. No, sir.
•Q. Did you talk with Mr. Lawrence ·on this subject of
testimony before you came into the room? . .

.r·

I
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A. Mr. Lawrence w rmted to know if 1 was inclined
to divide the town. and I told him yes.

You bought your little place here ?
Yes, sir.
Q. You worked in the quaries ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do \'ou say as to the opinion of the people
upon this question of a town charter for West Rutland?
A. They are all in favo r of dividing the t•lWn. 1 think
they have good reasons for getting it divided, to.
Q. , Your own opinion on that subject, you favor it'?
A.. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Io which quarry did you work?
A. ln Sheldon's No. 2.
Q. And whether you talkecl witb ,t!:le quarrymen all
through the line?
A.._ Every man I saw was in favor of it except one
·'crank."

....

Col. JOYCE:

Q. You could have told ,anybody that, coul d~'t you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q lt has .lJeen talk~d that the people of the East
side wanted a ciJy charter incorporating the whole town?
A. Have heard a littl e about it. Can't believe everything you hea:l
Q. No'!. Mr. Battles, isn't it your judgment, from
what you kn ow upon thi~ subject. that the people of the
west part of tpe- town would not be inclined to favor it, and isn 't it that they fear there will be a city
charter incorporating the whole town as a city, the reason
they want a division?
,f
A. I do not know anything about it- could not answer that.
Q. Your highways are in a fair condition?
A. Not by a good deal.
~
(\ What is wrung about them?
A t} Ain't fit for a wagon to go on, except a little ro>:~:d
in the village here.
·
Q. Don't you know that what is also true of West
Rutland is t~]le of East Rutlaud ?
A: Not very had at an in fast Rutland.
Q. Isn 't it very likely, Mr. Battles, that the People of
We~ Rutland would be lonesome if set off?
.A. No; think they would be proud of it.
Q. What is your Grar!d List?
A. $4 400.
Q. That is the valuation ~ade by the the List ers?
A. Yes, sir.
·

MR.

Q.
A.

WILLIAli PATON CALLED.

You was born here and brought up here?
Was not born here. Was brought up here.
I

Q.

.A.

Cross-ex. by MR. SPELLMAN.
Q.

You have lived here pretty much ai ·

'ife you

say'?
Yes, sir.
Y on are thoroughly acquainted, and have got a
little home here of your own?
A. Yes, when it rs paid for . Not paid for yet,
though .
Q. You say that it seems to be the opinion ot all
with whom you have conversed, to favor a division'?
A. Yes, sir,
Q. What reasons did any one of them advance ID
favor of dividing the town?
A. That they did not want to he run over all their
lives. Sidewalks are not built here ; roads are not in good
order. When you str11ck out of Centre Rutland you founcl
out the difference between West Rutland and Centre Rutland'.
. Q. Any other reasons ?
A. They voted to build a Town. Hall here, but have
not seen it going up.
A.
Q.

.-.!'
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Q. Any other reasons?
A. Lots ot t hem.
Q. The voter:; ot th e west pa rt of t he town have hettered t.heir con dition in ge tting to :wd from the T own Hall
in Rutland . P eotJ!e ca n be accommodated in getting to ·
the polls. They c~ n go t he n:l on t he street car~.
A. Yes, but it hurts our men running a livery.
Q. How many have you talk ed with on this subject'?
A. I could not sa y.
Q. Fifteen or twe nty~
A.. Yes, may be fi fty e very night. They come down
town and get ~ogether he~ and talk it over.
Q. Th erA are some for a divi sion and some against it?
"
.
A. Didn't hear many against it.
Q. You have beard some?
A. Could not say: I h$ard one; the only ''crank" I
heard wa,; agaiust it.
Q. You decli oe to give bis name'?
A.. He is a man bere , and owns a little propertydon't think it is be s t to divid'~ the towu.
Q. Do you think it is possible to _have a town remam
as strong as it was before, if it is cut up into three parts
and div. 'je} '?
.
A.. Think it would be just as strong.

Q. Do the people of West-Rutland make any complaint because they have not had a fair apportionment of
the public officers
th~ towu '!
A . No, t;1r; they do not have it fair about the Selectmen business.

6t

Q. I understand you to say tl;pt the voters do not
make any complaint because they have not a fairapportion ment, taking into account the population.
A. 0, yes, they do.
Q. They have got two Selectmen here have they
not?
A. Yes, that ain't the majority,
Q. Both good men?

.

A..

~igb t as well have none as those t wo.

Q. We t hink th ey are pre tty good me n 0ver our way.
A. Presume they a re lor you.
Q. t ou have the second Constable here"?
.l. We do not hav e much need for bim.
Q. You ha ve a Deput.y S heriff here?

A.. Yes, sir.
Q. You have' a Gran d Juror?
A.. Yes, ::;ir.
Q. Y ou have had the ::lupe rintenJent of the Public
Schools ot t he town here?
A. Y es, didn' t have him very long. It was a mistake tbat time.
...Q. You have ::;everal Justices ot the Peace here?
A.. Y es; bad to fight hard to g e t t hem.
Q . Now taking in to consi deration the number ot
town officers t hat you have bere in the we st part of the
town and abo y our p::: pula tion , a:> compared with the rest
ot t he tow n , isn' t it your judg m:mt that the wes t part of
the town has its share ol public offic ers ?
A . No, sir; 1 do not believe it bas.
Re-direct by MR. L.a.wRENCE.
Q. Whenever the officer;; act together, and th~ Boar~
of Selectmen, the officers from this side are always m ami-

nority are tbey not?
A . Yes, sir.
C o L. G .a.sKILL.

Q.

Were tbey in a minority last year?

A.
Q.

Yes, sir.
.
.
Didn't yo11 have thr ee Selectmen last year?

A.

No, sir.
MR. CHARLES SHELDON CllLED.

Q. Your age?
A . 74 year s .

i

'
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You: reside in East Rut land ?
Yes, sir:

'Q.

.A..

Q. You are connected with the marble business here
and are the senior member ot the firm ot Sheldon & Sons.
.A.. Yes, sir.
.

Q. How long have you been connected with the marble business of West Rutland ?

~- I bought in 1849, and have since 'ijen connected
w1th Jt, but came here in 1850.
·

· .

ot

Q. You are \amiliar with the history
West Rutland, also. That is . all matter" ot publi.; int*§rest here?
.A.. Yes, sir.
·
•
·Q. I wish you wouid state, Mr. ~helrlon . the experience that you l;lave had with West Rutland as to laying
and building of the new roads?
~

j

{

f

r

\

A. I arrived here on the 15th of April, 1850. The
road they h8ci running imo thP. quarries was very incon venient.
' ·: roes was drawing blocks to Ripley Sons'
II_Jill. Sh t :
~: d Jackman were doing something at that,.
time. I ir u.
.rely made a pplication Jor a road into the
quarries. I found th~t ·\e.;e _wa& tv be a very great delay
to commence proceedmgs to force the road :ill, and t-he Select men finally told me that if 1 got a Court's Commission
that they ,\·auld build it. My mill was built, and--ready to
send off marble. If I would buy Mr. ThralL's land and
build the road to my mill they would lay it.
Q.
here?

Whether that

has~een your general experience

.,.

.A.. It has always been my experience here. Tbe..re
nev:er bas been a road laid and built by the town to those
quarries since I eame here.
Q. About the rest ol the village here and town, so
far as you kuow?
~
-

.A.. I hav~ generally attended to my own business.
My experience bas been, and I have always claimed that
more of our money was spent on the other side than should
have
gone there.
.
. . .
,;

•

•

Q. I want to inquire of you, wh at, if anything, the
town has ever done towards developing the marble interests here?
A. They have several times laiq out roads, but they
have never built them. I di.d a large portion of the work
in o-etting the road as fitr as my milis. ·What conviences I.
0
wauted , I had t o furnish myself.
·
Q. Whether you have had an opportunity, Mr. Sheldon, to get at the views of the people of this part of the
town as to tbe question of division'?
.A. I have not been amongst the people very much
myself.
Q. So tar as you have heard them express themselves,
what do you say the sentiment is'!
....A. Tbiuk it is almost universal.
Q. Your own judgment is decidedly in favor of it although you live on the East side ?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. I wish you would state what ;:;orne of t he rea~ons,
in your judgment, :ue for having this part of the town establish a governmeut of its O\m •
.A . ln the first place there is a very large labor ele ment here. Most of our voters desire to go to Rutland to
vote. They lose their day's pay in doing it. Our mill is
shut up because it takes the entire day, and it has been a
very great inconvenience in that respect. I was born on
the town farm in 1813, up on the hill. I moved to Rutland
when l was about cigbt years of age.
My attachments
were strong there, ~od from the circumstances that I am
now familiar with. I should s"y that West Rutland would
be no further from East Rutland, after it was set off, than
it is now. I think East Rutland has been largely built up
by the marble inter~st here.
Q. Whether, in case of a division, would there be
more or less feeling of hostility between the two villages
than there is now ?
.A.. I think there would be less ill-feeling in case of
a division than there would be without.

_..i ..
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Q. Do you see any way by which tire' divis ion of th e
town would injure the main por rion of the town ?
A. l a m under the impression that it would not injure
Rutland _at all. I think there is more or less m oney expended m· Rutland by West Rutland people. if t hey are
called up t here.
Q.

i-s to t he to wn meet ing s ?

A. or C?UrR~ it takes an.,. e utire day to go there.
Wh~n tbe affa1_rs of t he town come up, the n11mber of people m the hall1 s very large .. ~,I have not gone in to the tOW! l
meetings to attend to the business of t he town, becau:;:e the
crowd was so great that it is impossible to do the business
of the town correctly, because of the number that wer e
there.
Q. Do you think t hat E i-tst Rutla nd woulrl lose ]).\.·
people not going there to tr;1de ?
..;-

A. I do not think they would. We have a store connected with our b_usiness, but I never knew tha t they paid
more ior their goorls here. I told them a nd have alwa;~s
told them to buy where t hey could buy the cheapest.
Q. There would be the benefits of having the Town
Clerk's office here?

A. Decideclly ; yes, sl.r.
Q. Whether there is considerable changing hands -in
real estate?
A. Considerable.
,..r·
Q. So that their deeds -have to~b e record e d and titles
searchecl. Now for that purpose the whole population bas
t.o t r avel to the east side?
A. Yes, sir.
Cross-ex. by MR. SPELLMAN.
Q. You are familiar. with both bills now pending before the Legislature ?
\

A.
•

I

.r

..........,

---~ ---'=-~-=c-=·· · ---.-~
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I have read them.

Q . . Do you think it proper pr equitable 01 just in any
sense to have any portion of th is community secede and
pull off from. the balance without having a vote taken at
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th e ballot box to decide whether it was tbe will of the majority'?
A. W est Rutland is nearl y five mile s trom East Rut1
la ud an d a la rge population here, an d it is an outrage fo r
[~ a st Rutland w ith their la r ge population, grow n up lar ge ly irom the business of West Rutl and, to take any action
as to t he matter ()fa division.
Q. Do y ou think that such a cou rse as has been adopteel by the people of West Ru t land i~ in keeping ~\'iLh the
spirit of ou r R ep ublican constitution?
A . I ca nnot say that it is not.
Q. Y ou say'tha t there ;s a large portion of t he pop~
ulation of' West Rutland th at are of t he labo rin g class?
A.. There is a large por tion ; yes, si r.
Q. ~ ow, is n't it your j uclgm ent, ~lr . Sheldon, that
there is no person or perc:on s in West Ru !land that would
be so lar gely be nefited by .,_ d ivision as the rich a nd
wealthy corpora tions tha t ,'
.:::rested in these val uable
ma r ble deposits?
A . Every individual l:
!
W est Rutland would
be largely benefited . l hav e g e:ll e rally irlentified myself
as muc;h with one class as tbe othAr. I do not . know t he
rich ones. I have paid out n early three million dollars .
What 1 dig out of these hills has gone into the b3.uds of
other people.
Q. ln the matter of taxation; isn't it quite likely that
t he marble business now that in te rested in quarrying marble in West Rutland, and instead of being called upon to
pqy thousand s of dollars each year towards sustaining the
town government would only be called upon to pay so
many hundreds in supporting a local government in the
town of West Rutland? Isn't that one ot' the strongest arguments that you can make?
A. MY opinion is that the strongest argument in
favor ot the division iH the large number that are compelled to go to Eas t Rutl and, five miles, to do their town business . I do not thin k the amount of our taxes would be as
heavy .

<.

I
Q. What do you say as to the t axes of the laboring
people here. Lighter or h eavier?
A. W a uld be lighter. That they : would have largely the c0ntrol of t.he government andfit- you will notice,
there is aver_,. large num ber of laborerS' who have built
houses of their own and bave llomes ; ' and they have an in terest in good g ov e rnm e nt a nd I thin& they would control
this town. 1 am willin g that my int rJsts should be subjected to the party that wo uld controi,:'. • ~

I
I

1l

I

.I

fo_i

t

I

Q. Now, Mr. Sh e ldon , I t ake it
~ ote d that you
are pretty tamiliar with thP. geograpliy. of the country
hereabouts. No w in y our experience
the marble busi ness, I wish to as k whether or uot you know of a ny spots
of earth that will be in Rutland , as it will exist after a di vision takes place. in which any valuable marble deposits
are. as a natural heri tage of t he people, which t hey could
use lor the purpose ,; of taxa tion ; do you kno w of any out.
sid e the proposed limi 1s of t he new towns of
•r _and
W est Rutland ?
A . I know of none.
Q. Do you say that it is equitable and .just that the
people ot the town of RutLmrl, who fiave always had the
benefit ot these natural deposits, would it be proper to deprive them of tbat_right to vote, it a majority ·so willed?
A. The people have done very littletowards develop ing tbi~ busine;;s. It is done by West Rutland largely.

in

-

. ;

..

I

Q. You say that during the las~.· twelve or fourteen
years you have not attended the town .or Freemen's meeting. And what is your principal rel!son, for not?

-~i

,r

A . It is this: 1 knew no more .. after I came away
than I did betore 1 went in about the-;b.iis~ss ot the town,
because of the confusion, ~nd the cr~~d-t etc. It was im.. ~~·~.. '
possible to legislate judiciously. Mig~t just as well remain away, and pay my taxes as they ~-paine arounfl . I say
tha.t the numbers that now gather in, t~e. Town Hall in any
town meeting, makes it utterly impposst~~ to legislate judi- _
ciously, so tar as West Rutland is con¢erned.
.,.

-:?··!~;;;
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Q. Have you been into t he Town Hall since the five
or six polling- booths were establi!>hed?
A. Ye~, t:ir, All the business is not done t here by
ballot. It is done by ciua voce vote a nd people generally .
By .Mr. Spellman, anfl others who have liverl by their tongue,
as he has.

MR.

LA.WREXCE ;

Q. In answer to one at Mr. Spellman ' s quest-i ons I
think it mak6s you say that •l)e voters do not have an opportunity to vote by ballot.' 'You do not mean that our
voters do not vote intellige ntly.
Yon meant when they
are doing \!:,J:Je business of t he town by viva voce vo te .
A~ That is what I bad reference to.

,

MR. MICHAEL KENKEDY CALLED .

Q. Where do y ou resi de?
A. In t he town of Rutlaurl; Whipple H oil ow ; north
part of the town in distric t number nine.
Q. You are a farmer?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many acres?
A. In the 'neighborhood of four hundred.
Q. You formerly worked in the quarries?
A. No, sir .
Q. You are .acquninted with ' the people iu your
neighborhood?
A . With all of the-m, pretty much .
Q. What is the opinion of the people in your school
distriet upon this question ?
A. I thiuk they are in favor of having West Rutland
separated; those I have heard talk think that way.
Q. Your own judgment is the same ?
A . Yes, sir; strongly.
Q. Wbat reasons have ynu and your neighbors
there for wishing West Rutland -a sepa:a~e toWn?

up

-.
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.A.. I think we oug ht to have a town · we ~re laro·e
'
,.,
enough here . We have to go t o Rutland to do our town
business; that is ao inconvenience tor us.
I had to go
there to-day to pa_y my taxes, seven mil es trom my house,
which, it it was here, I could skip down and do it very
quick, and go back to my work.
Q. The whole of your population, some seven or
eight hundred, have to go over and pay tnes?
A. Yes; or wait lor :1 Collector and pay more. .
Q. Do you know whetober or 11ot the Town Treasn~er
comes over here once or twice?
A. Perhaps they do. lt may not be convenient fo r
us to have the . money just when be comes. People that
are working for day 's pay don't always bave mouey. l
don't always have it.
Cross-ex. by MR.

SPELLMAJ.'<:

Q. Have yo u yo u read eithe r of the propo,;ed bills ·
introduced betore the General Assembly , proposing to ,;et
off West Ru t bnd and Proctor?
A. I think I have, sir. I have been reading along
for some time abuut their asking tor a division of the town.
Q. There has been talk here of t he city charter, bas
there not?
.A. 1 have heard it.
Q. I suppose you would prefer a division of the town
to it?
.A. I should, very much .
Q. Now, in case the Jarming population did not apprehend danger of having the whole town incorporated
some day as a city, do you think they would want the tclwn
divided?
A. I should rather have a town of our own here. I
think we are able to take care of it.
Q. ~ ou do not complain that the voters of Rutland
have not given the voters of West Rutland a fair apportionment of the pu bl_ic offices? .

,_
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A. I do; don't t hey give us what we are entitled to.
They certainly rule us . We can do nothing whatever, if
we try.
Q. W~at urgent demand have the people ot West
Rutland now got to make upon the people of the town of
Rutlancl, that they have refused to grant, if anything?
A. We kinder tbinkihat our Selectmen would do better if they were not co ntrolled by you over t~ere.
Q. Do you think it would be fair, Mr. Kennedy, to allow any pnrtioo· of the town to secede or pull away from
the re:;t, without having all the voter;; have ao opportunity to express their wish at the ballot box, by having a
chance to vote upon the subject?
A.. I think it would be just tor them, since they do
not have their righ ts, to fix it so they could control their
own part of the town .
Q. West Rutland is growing very rapidly?
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. .And the people of the town are generally quite
prosperous'?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Isn't it also true that a good many houses and
buildings are being put up?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Isn't it probable, Mr. Kennedy, that at no distant
day that West Rutland and East Rutland will be" connected; that the main t horoughfare will be built up all the way?
.A. That won't be in your day or mine .
Q. It is growing in that way some?
A. Not half so last as it would if we got contr ol.
Q. What is the size of your Grand List?
A. Sixty-one duJlars.
MIL J OHN MURPHY CALLED .

Q.
.A.
Q.

How long have you r esided in West Rutland?
Since October 1854.
What is your business ?

.

I
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.A..

Blacksmith by trade.
Q. You have charge of the blacbmith
Sheldon & Sons.

. ;,'i; A. Yes, sir; perfectly.
. _·::.· Q. What is yo ur judgment upon the question of di-ri~ion of the town ?
; ::<·· A. My judgment is that it should be divided .
.
"~Q. You know about where tne line is, near those two
little houses out there this side of the pine grove ?
Yes, sir.
~ · ·."-.::+ Q. What expression do you bear from the ?eople
~round here upon this qnestiou. Whether they are m favoJ:or opposed to tbe setting off of West Rutl and?
A. I have heard but t hree men ~ay they were oppos ed to it.
Q. The rest all in favor?
.....A . Y es, sir.

shop for

A . Yes, sir ; have had charge th e re thirty-one years.
Q. It bas been claimed here by t he co unsel of East
Rutland that the men working there , that they are no t independent to vo te as t hey wi sh. That they are dictated
to and intimidated. What do you say abo ut it?
.A.. I never koew of any man being controlled or
dictated to by others or their employer. Tbey have always
gone to t he ballot box a nd voted as t hey wished to. I have
voted for Mr. Spellm:w.
Q. You bave never known of :m y, anu have always
voted as you wished?

A.
ment.
Q.
.A..

Always used my own common sense and judg-

Cross-ex. by MR.
Any body found any fault ?
No, sir.

r,.
,,

MR. JAMES GILLESPIE CALLED.

lj

·lj'

Q.

~r t

A. Yes, sir.
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You reside in ·West Rutland?

Q. How long have you lived here '?
A. Eleven ye~s. ·
Q.

A.

You are a farmer, and have a farm here?
Yes , sir.

Q. You have worked in the marble business here?
A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Within the last few years, you have bought a
. farm here, the Grover Smith place.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are a Justice of the P eace.
you been. a Justice?

How long have

A. Since January, I884, and re-elected this year.
Q. You are acquainted, through here, with the peo·
pie generally ?

SPELLMAN.

Q. Y ou did not make it a special bu10iness to go out
- l, ow many were in favor of it did yon'?
and fiD-:1
A.
, ally, I did.
.. ~o se requ est did you go out?
Q.
A. ~~.i , v iV O.
. Q. There has been a perceptible change upon this
· question of dividing the town?
_, A. Some perceptible change.
. -~·',: Q. What is that change ; in favor of a division more
·so than they were?
A. The perceptible change, yes.
.
, ~.~ Q. What occasioned this sudden _transformatwn of
opinion you know?. Was it occa~ioned t~o~ talk of having the entire town mcorporated mto a c1ty .
.
:- A. In the first place that changed several of their
~~inions on this qu~stion. And a~a_in :here were se~eral ~f
_ the. mim that did not understand It .m Its true beanng, m

Not cross-examined.
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Q. What is you judgment, Mr. Gillespie, on this mat~' Tar: that in case West Rutland and Proctor were set off ~s
- p;~posed by the bills now pending in the Legislature, m
. 'iour judgment would ihe people of West Rutland be so
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desirous to be set o:ff:by themsel ves, iJ they bad reasonab le
cau :;e to apprehend tfult the new to wn of West Ru tland
would be very likelyt_o be bonded for t he p urpose of build ing a railroad for ,_a. ,private corporation from Pittsford to
Clarendon ?
"''

I~

·l

"

A. I am not ~~are th at t here is going to he sprung
upon the people (it. I ,:may us e that exvression) now or later on. Perhaps that would not be as bad as to labor under the disadvantag~ we now have.

Q. You
A. Y es,
Q. You
A. Yes ,

'I

CYR CALLED.

reside· here Mr. Cyr ?
sir.
are ot French extracti on?
sir.

Q. I only wanted to show that t here were different
nationali ties here. Yonr bu :;iY• o 1~ e re?
A. Wagon-maker.
Q. Have a shop here ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been here?
A. Over 20 year~.
Q. Wha t is your judgment upon t he matter of grant.ing West Rutland a--to;~·n charter?

A . My judgment is that it would be a bene£t to this
part of the town to be set off.
Q. What is ~he feeling upon this subject among those
you have talked with?
A. They are in favor of dividing the town.
Q. All classes tb~ 'same?
A. Yes, sir.

f

CH.UlLES A. STYLES.
Direct, by CoL. JoYCE.

-~

AUGUSTUS

TAKEN .AT WEST RUTLAND NOVEMBER 2, 1826 .

Q. Where do you live, and how old are you ?
.A. At Proctor. I am 53 years old .
Q. How long have you lived at Procto r?
.A. Seven y ears.
Q. Are you in the employ of t he Vermont Marble
Co. ?
A. 1 am not.
Q. Do you own any marble claim in villag e limit s of
Proctor, and is it developed?

I do own a claim, and it is being developed.
men are employ ed on the works.
Are you in favor of a charter for the proposed
Proctor?
A. I am.
Q. So far as you know what is the wisb of the proposed town of Proctor?
A. Most are in favor ot it- a few are not.
Q. Is your acquaintance pretty general with the people of the proposed town?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know , or have you ever heard that voters
employed by the Vermont Marble Co. are interfered with ?

A.
Twenty
Q..
town of

A. No, sir. They vote as they are a mind to.
Q. Have you been in the habit of attending school
and village mee tings?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen anything like intimidation

'.
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there by the Company or its officers?
.A. No, si r.
Cross-ex. by-- Q.

What is t he extent of your marble inte rest?

A. It is bonded for $25,000.
Q.
town?

Do you own any othe r property in the proposed'

.A. I have 18 acres ot land on t he rail road, and a
house and lot besides.
Q. What reasons control you in desirin g a division?
.A. We are a n incorporated villC:Ige , and are in two
tow ns, making it inconvenient about paying taxes in two
places.
Q. How many voters live in Pittsford who would be
in t he proposed town?
.A. .About 50 1 think.
Q. Don't you think it would be ri gh t to refer the
questi :1 n of division to the people for settlement at the ballot box?
A.. No, ;,ir. We are only a small part. and should be '
ou t voted .
Q. Don 't. you think it would affect the whole town ?
.A. l don't think it would affect the wbnle town, but
would benefit us.
Q. Did you see Mr. Partridge's letter?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1s that a filir statement of the size of the town ?
.A. It is between t~ree and four miles long, I think.
Q. Will it average one and one -half mi les in width?
.A. No t far from that.
Q. What amount of stock does that man caty who
runs the only store in Proctor not owned by the Ve rmont
Marble Company?
.A. Between $3,000 and $4:,000 I think.
Q. •In what do you think the village of Proctor as at
present constituted would be benefited by throwing that
and eight or ten farms into a town?

39
·4~*' .
It will t end to increase the value- of real e;,tate.
Q. B ow manv farms and houses ~;;.tB.ere in t he pro·
~·
posed to wn no t belonging to the V crni.9ziY: Marble Company?
'?use:< and lots.
A. There are 16 farms and about
Q. Isn 't it true that nine -tenths of,.tfie r eal estate in
t he village of Proctor belongs to th~ · ·ermon t Marble
Company?
.A. I think not.
)··..,.(, ...
Q. What proportion does belong 1 to the Vermont
J!arble Company in you r judgme ut?
,~.
A. Some more tLan bali I think. ';:::.-·~
.-- '

A..

'

•t;

~!

Q. Who would be more ::l.pt to knO:~
,..,. about. the size
and characte r of the territor y, you or Mr:Partndge or Mr.
Granger?
A. :Mr. Partridge might know, a~ I have not taken
pain s to imform myselt~
Q. What is the number of acres· belon gin12: "o rhe
largest farm ?
A. Two hundred acres I think.
Q. Wbo own s it ?
.A. Mr. A. Powers.

;;~

Q. If you was satisfied that the toW!{of Ru tland as it
is would neve r be put into a city , would ' you not rather
allow things to remain as they are?
.A. No, sir .
Q. Does the question of having a city charter to be
extended all over t he town of Rutland 4ave any influence
to wa rds waking some of your citizens i~·· favor ot a new
town?
{'t('·

A.

Not so far as I know.

..

-I~~·
')'~.

of dwellQ . ·Give in your. best judgment tbe')riumber
~•·
ing houses in the village ofProctor 3 S it~fJf~ts at present
not owned by the Vermont Marble Comp~p1 ?.
-<i~¥·

A. I should say 35.
~!f~~;~:p,:
Q. Who is it that bas developed tn~,t~sources of the
village of Proctor?

'-
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A.

The Vermont Marble Company, and Gov. Proc-

tor.
Q. To whom is t he village indebted for its presen · ·
prosperity and growth?
A . Redfield P roct or.
Q. What help or assistance bas be had in de veloping
and building up that village from the town of Rutland?
A. Well they have built some roads . That is all I
know of.
Q. Has the village of Proctor hac! any more than its
share, as a part of the town , of t he road mon ey?
A. No sir, I think not.
Q. Has the village ev er been growing in population
and in the developme nt of natural recources any Jaster than
at present?
A. No, sir.
Q. Laying aside the general opinion what do you say
as to the v::tlue of· that interest? Do you not consider it
the best in the State ?
A. One of the best.

Witness: GEORGE C. UNDERfiLL.
Q.
A.

Your age, where you reside, and occupation?
I am 34 years old ; Superintendent of True Blue

Marble Company; reside at Bardwell House io Rutland.
Q. Have you ever resided at West Rutland, and how
long?
A. I lived in West Rutland about 15 years . .
Q. Are · you generally acquainted with the people
of West Rutland and Proctor?
A. I am well acquainted with the people in West Rutland and more or less so with the people in Proctor.

•

Q. You may state what you have found to be the
opinion of the people whom you have met in these two
sections as to the division of the town .

A. f t appears to me that t he people in West Rutland
are near ly unanimous in favor of divi:;ion. So far as Proctor is concerned, ot course [ know less about it.
Q. What do you say as to the benefits or otherwise,
of West Rutland and Proetor from a division of the to wn;
benefits that would accrue to it. supposing there were a division ?
A. West Rutland and Proctor both, of course would
be benefited by a division in this way. They would have
t heir town officers near home and could elect officers in
sympathy with their respective sedions, while as it is uow
t he average town officer usually plays iuto the hands of
Rutland village.
Q ..... Can you see any material disadvantage to Rutland
that would re:mlt from this division to Rutland?
A. .No, and it t here was it would not seem to me to
be fair tor Rutland to stand in the way of the prosperity of
~b e outside sections, or the two villages in queation .
Q . You may state it there are any inconveniences of
_·etting to Rutland to do busi ness and vote on the part of
1'1' est Rutland and Proctor.
.A. One inconvenience to those villages is that t he
whole village is obliged to lose au entire day's time in order
to cvme here and vot.e. Auo tber is that the Town Clerk's
office is here. Most of the town business is here. Selectmen's meetings are held here and people from outside of
course have to come here a great deal and it makes a great
deal ot unuecessary trouble. Any change that would obviate that of course would not work an injury to Rutland.
Q. You have attended and taken part in the town
meetings during your residence in Rutland. What do you
say as to the present a.ccommodations as to ball room, etc.,
tor the number of voters in the town?.
A. In my judgment it is out of the question for more
than a thousand men to act as a legislative body in our
town ball. That being so it would appear that in case twothirds or even one -bali of the voters in town should want
to, as they undoubtedly would like to, take part in the tran.i.
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sactiol!' of the general business of the town, it is impossible
fo r them to do it, as there cann ot more than l -3 of the
voters of the tow n get into the hall to do th is.
Q,•.", You can state as a fact that you are one of the
Town Committee?
A.· Ye s, sir. Re publican T own Committee.
Q;-:;: And have been ~o fo r two or thr ee years past'?
At·· Three or four years.
Q: Giv e your judgment on the m':lt ter of the entire
town voting upon the que:stion of th is divi:sion?
A.. It would appear to me to be an injustice to allow
the whole tow n to vote on th is matte r, because each section ot the town naturally wou ld vote in its own. interest.
Rutland havi ng the cor por ation, the vi llage of Rutland
having a m::~j oricy of all the votes in tow n, and naturally
beiug opposed to the division , wou ld make it practically
the enactmen t of the voters to pu t i t to th e town .
Q. Y o12
:ho Superintendent of the True Blue
Marble Com p ~,.
A. Y e:;,
Cross-ex by MR. GASKILL.
Q. Do you think it to be a foregone conclu sion that
the result of a plea to the people would decide this question of _division agai-nst division from t he demonstrations
you have seen here this morning ; demonstr,ttions made by
the testimony of citizens in this village, who favor a division?
A~ · It is my opinion that the peop le as a whole vote
selfishly, and that as the village of Rutland now holds the
two outl:!ide districts in question as fe eders for the village,
they 'Yould hardly of their own will relinquish their-grip.
While' it is true, that there is now and then a man who is
fair ,~~ough and just enough to deal equitably in such a
case tge rule would be the reverse of that in my mind.
q:·~. You have in the proposed territory ~f West Rutland ~~!1 Proctor now, have you not, · two Selectmen, a
Gran_d~.fur_qr, a Deputy Sheriff, your fair proportion of Jus-~:~,

·:.(
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tices of the Peace, your fair proportion of Listers, T own
Overseer of the P oor , and two years ago you had in the
same terr itory th ree Selectmen, and have had fo r years one
of the Grand Jurors of t he town, and a seco nd Constable ;
is t,hat true ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is not that a fair proportion of the town offices
for t he ter ritory under consideration , considering the number of voters and list?
A. lt is, so far as those minor offices are CL'ncerned ,
which are a necessity to East Rutland as well as West, but
it is also true as a matter of fact, that with one or two exceptio:2s, every Repr esentative from this town to the L egil:ilature, ev ery Senator fi·om this town to t he Legi~lature,
::~nd all political officers have been from East Rut land.
When t he ou tside di::mi.cts, either of them, have made an
effort to get the ir share of the honor s in that dire ction
t hey have been almost un iversally snu bbed by the vill age.
Q,. Iu the last seven years has W est Rutland ever
made application for a member to be electerl to the General
Assembly either as R epresentative or Senator until the
last election when the candidate of what was then considered the m~jority party was taken from West Rutland?
A. I will answer that question by say ing that while
in ca~10us the village of Rutland assented toW est Rutland's
proposition, that at the polls men of his own party sacrificed
him, partly because be was from West Rutland , I b elieve.
And further I would state that at various times an effort
bas been made to have the town cuucus nominate men
from West Rutland for Representative and it always failed. lt was Mr. Sanford who was nominated six or eight
years ago. It has beim attempted by both parties in West
Rutland to nominate candidates for town Representative,
and it was only after they took the matt er in their own
hands an~ held a caucus in advance of the regula!" town
caucus and nominated a man that they could get one nominated, and then the voters of his own party sacrificed him
from this village.
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Q. And that is why you desire the divi sion of the
town fo r th e sake of those who live in the t erritori es said ..
to be taken from the town ?
A . I n a measure that is t rue, but aside from that there
is a good r eason fo r the division of t his town. One of the
reason s is because, as I have bef~re said, that it is ou t of
the question to do bus in ess legitimately in the way we
have been doing it.
Q. Would you not be fo r adivisiou anvhow. reO'ardle.::s
of t_h e inte rest s of that p:trt of t he town to b; left ~fte~ takinvg
takmg off Proctor and West Rutland if von could O'e t that
0
division ?
·
.
A. No, I would not favor a division regard Jess of the
mterests of this part of the tow n, of the villa O'e but
knowing it to be a n ecessit_y, believing it to be a n:c;ssitv
that something b e done in tb~ way of chan ging our prese;t
form ot government, and knowing it to be practicallv out of
the question to get the consent of the fa rming distri cts
and outlying districts to acce pt of a city charter Jor th e
whole town I accept division as the only remedy.

TESTIMONY TAKEN A.T JOYCE & BAKER'S OFFlOE,
IN MATTER OF .OJJ'.lSION OF TOWN OF RUTLAND , NOVE.MBt<R - 3d~ 1886.

.......

JOHN N. WOODFIN CALLED.

Direct, CoL. JOYCE.
tive in Rutland, Vt., am mem be r of firm ot Gilson &
W uod fin , doing business at W est Rutland
Am in marble
b usin ess.
Q. Have you considered t he :-i.l bject, as to whether
•he to wn to have a
it would be a n injury to this P''
divisi on?
A. I havn't given this pan
t hought, b ut can't
nuw think how this town would be injured by division.
Co~.

Cross-examination by

GASKILL.

Q. Do you think itwould ·be fa ir or ri ght tor the Gen. era! Assembly to divide the Town of Rutland , as proposed,
without the approval uf the voters ot the town ot Rutland ex pressed at the ballot box in the usual way ?
A. I think it would,' provided it was shown that the
places seeking to be set off were so located, and other circumstances being shown, that these would be benefited
and enabled to do their business to their bette r advantage.
Q. Do you thirik tb~f thoRe reasons you have given
exist in this case '?
t~-~, .
-~,r\

I do. _
·~~l·
Q. What disadvaritages of location that exist now
with reference to W es~~J\t~Iand will be cured by a town
charter?
-~~~'ii';,J
·

A..

A.

'

;..;

So far as East iR tland is concerned none.

West

'·
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.'~_1·

Rutland will be benefited by being enabled . to do their
voting- a t home, and havin~ their tow·n offices in their village.
·.,'
Q. You and Mr. Gilson own a quarry there in partnership, I thiuk '?
~- ·
A.. Yes, sir.
THOMAS CARMODY.

By .YlR.

REARDON.

You residB in West Rutland '?
Y es.
How long?
Thirty-two years.
Q. Y ou are the present Grand Juror and the onh·
one iu Wesc Rutl and ?
A . I am.
Q. You nave har:l an opportunity to know ·the ,, ,
ions ot the people of West Ru tland and have talked wi th a
great mauy have you not ? What d~ you say is their
opinion of the proposed division of the town?
A. The majority of the people with whom . have had
conversation oo the subject are in favor of the independent
town of West Rutland and it is my opinion; I think West
Rutland would be better off in a town by itself. :
Q.
A.
Q.
A..

i

LEON G. BAGLEY.

By

CoL. JoYcE.

Where do you live ?
A . Rutland, just out of the village co.rpo~~tion. Am
· a contractor at the House of Correction. HavEi lived in
town_15 years. I think the proposed divisim:if is the only
solutwn of the present difficulties
l am unable to see
that it will be any injury to this ;illage. and would be a
benefit to Proctor and West Rutland .
Q.
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Cross by MR GASKILL.
Q. Whift do you ~ay as t,1 the improvements in said
villages in the last three years in the number and importance of the buildings erected ?
A . I can't give the dates, but it would be my idea
that the most extensive additions to the mills, and the like,
were made prior to three years ago.
Q. Do you tbi n k that the villages of West Rutland
and Proctor will receive any material set back in their
property by th e refusal " t the Legislature to divide the
town as proposed ?
~
.A. I feel that unless a division occurs that the gener a! wel1'are ot all parts of the town will suffer.
Q. You say that the general we !tare ot the whole
town will suffer unless the division is made as proposed. It
that be so do you not think that the quest izm ot the general welfare of the town s boulrl be submitt ed to t he vote of
the whole town to pass upon that general welfare ?

A. It the population of the town was quite evenly
distributed thro ughout the town, I don't know that there
would be any objection to submitting the question to a Yote
of the town.
~- .Although the population o± the town may not be
equally di::;tributed over the territory of the town, is that
any reat~on why those people living in the more sparsely
settled sections of the town should be deprived of having
a voice in saying what shall be for the general welfare of
the town?
A. I think the fact that the population of the town
is mainly centralized in three different villages, arid that
the population of tb~ eaat side of the town is more than
that of the two sections asking to be set off, and that sectional ±eeling is of such duration and so intense, and on
the increase that it would be necessary for some outside
power to interfere in order that the general weHare of all
concerned may be served.

.i.

t

4:8'
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JESSE L . BlLLINGS.

Lives in Rutla nd, ( is a Iarmer ), abou t on e and one-half
miles from depot in Rutland village, on west side of Otter
Creek.

Q.
.i.
1819.

A. I have not read anythin g a bou t th a t . I don'dt
know a nytbinO' about the legal pan of it, but I never bear
· b d1v1
. ·d e din that wav
or a town b em,g
- . a nd it would not alter
· · 1·t the
mai~ 01·ity weot t be other wa1·.
my opmton
·

How long have you liver! here ?
Ever sin ce I was two years old- came here in

Q. If .vou have co nside red the su biect of the division
.)

of Rutland, as proposed, please state what you think of it.
A.. My opinion has l:>een a nd is now that it woulrl be
adva nt ageo us to the peopl e to divide.
Cross- ex. by MR. ::lPELLMAJ.'<.
Q. H :we you read the two b ills now pending before
the L egislature, asking that the tow n o t' Proctor and West
R ut lrwd be c reRted?

~o. I have not re<td them. .Yly idea in speak•he division is on t bt: lin e I have beard mentioned.
Have you changed your opinion on this s ubject
in tlle las t week or te n days?
..

A. No, I have no. I might have talked with some
who s upposed 1 did not fa vor dividing, but w hen 1 beard
the proposed lines I w~s in favor of it.
Q. Is it not your judgment that it would be a n injury
to the town of Rutland proper to have the towm: of Proctor
and West Rutland set off without first submitting the
question to the voters of the whnle town to be passed upon
by ballot uuder the forms of law?
A. No, I do uot think it is injurious.
Q. · Why do y :1u think so ?
A. I think a small machine can be run better then a
large one.

My question applied only to the mode of proceedNow then do you say that it would be wrong to first

Q.

ure.
submit a question of so much imp.u rtauce to whole people,
allowing the m..ajority to rule ?

•

l

I

l!
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TESTIMO NY A..ND EXTRACTS THEREOF. ON BEHA.LF OF PROPOSED TOWNS OF PRO CTOR AND
WE~T RUTLAND , TAKEN BEFORE THE LEGISLA11VE COMMITTEE AT ..YlONTPELlER.
WILLLHf

R. PAGE.

Direct Examiuation by CoL. J oYCE.
Q.
A.

Q.
A.
Q.

A.

Wh er e do you reside ?
East Rutland.
What is your business?
Busin ess manager of the Howe Seale Company.
How many men do you employ there?
260.

.
Q. State whether you have atte nded Freemen 's meetmg.s and Town · meetin gs in Rutland ?
A.

I have.

Q. For a number of year s back ?
A. Yes sir; I have attended suc h mee tin!!s.
.
Q. you ~ay state in regard to the T ow; Hall, as to
Its accommodatmg the voters, especia lly a t Marc h meeting?
A. The hall is uot large enough to accommodate on~
half of t he voters.
Q. ~ow is it when they come to vote on matters of
town busmess, raising money levying taxes etc . · ·t
•
.
•
'
·
,
•1
IS I
possible tor the voters of the town all to get in so as to vote
upon those questions?
A. No sir it is not possible.
Q. State whether you are in favor of tbe divisiou of
th.e town as proposed by the bills now before the Committee, and If so you may state your reasons ?

A. I am in ~avor of the diVision of the town as proposed by thes~ b1lls. 1 believe that the town ot Rutland
has outgrown the system of town government. I think

ther e has beell: a pretty general agreement ot opinion upon
t his question; out ot th at con viction gre w the movement.
for a city chaTter, which should incorporate the whole town
some six years ago. . We made a vigorous effort to secure
the passage of that bill but wem unsuccess ful. It became
evident to me that th~ Legislature of Vermont would not
consent to the in corporatio n of t he whole town if those
Jiving outside of th e village of Rutland should with unan imity oppose such Cf) rporatiou, a nd l became satisfied that
the people living i n the west part of the tow;J would vigorously oppose such <t cha rter, and believing that the only
form ot gov~rnme nt practicable for Rutland, it seemed to
me rnnt the only solu tio n of the difficulty was to permit a
division of the town ; to let those in t he west part of th e
town have the form of government which they chose; I
do not see why th ey should not if that form of government
seems to them in tb e !r l_,eet judgment the for m adapted to
their needs.

Q. State if y•·
·'J whether at the ti llle you refer
to, six years ago; th e:
, a committee ap pointed to pro;;ecute the matter of procuring a city cha rter, and it you
were one of that committee'!
A. I was.
Q. Will y.ou look at that pa mphlet (banding it to witness) and see if tha t was a pa per that the committee circulated in th.e Legislature ?
A. Yes sir; that is a copy of the document.
Q. With the uarue;; attached thereon ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please read those names to the committee ?
•
A. Yes, sir. (reading names ). (S ee document).
CoL. JoYcE.

We put that document into the case.

Q. At the time this application was made to the Legisl.=tture, wheO. this document was signed and~irculated
Judge Dunton was a member of the Senate from our coun ty?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. St;ate how you think the people of West Rutland
,-.·><,.,

.! '
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and Proctor would be
by these bills?

benefi~~:d,· by
':~¥?."

·

a division

a~
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proposed

A. I think the peopl~ . of those communities are
abu_ndant!y able to take c~re; ot theD;~selves and manage
the1r affa1rs; I am satisfied they will not be content unle~s
t~ey can manage their own")ift'airs -; it is always true that
woere a ~ommun ity feels , wtt&. unanimity r.hat it ought to
cond~?t 1ts_ own affairs, and . i~,. sufficieutly orderly, and of
su:n_c ient_size, that if permis~ion is given it creates a public
spmt which tends to tbe development of that communib,
and which is in every wav beneficial.
"
Q. Can you see an; way in which our portion of the
town would be injured by tl:ie incorporation of these two
towns?
A.
I do not see any way in which it will be injured.

Cross examination b_v JUDGE DUNTON.
Q. The Howe Scale Company i::: '
Trustees or General Yfanagers, is it n . .
A. Yes, sir.
.,.

· -:: bands of three

Of which J. W. Crampton is tbe pn ncipal one?
The Trustees are J_. W. Crampton, Rockwood
Barrett and John A. Sheldon.
Q.

A.

Q. You think the expeqen"ce of ages is of no account
in regard to the mana-gement of.to-w ns, that is, if I understand you, ~0~ would adapt
town to a certain government by sphttJDg· the town up instead of endeavoring to
adapt the government to the ~t€>wn?

a.

A. I suppose the " experl~nce of ages," as you call it,
has demonstrated the fact thl;lt it was necessarv. in incorporating a towll, when the to~n_ grew to a cert~in size to .
incorporate it; if you can nnt ~o: what you would like to do
in relation tu it, you must do·;~bat you can do and what is
practicable.
..;.-~;-;; .
Q. Didn't your father m~{-tbe proposition b G~v.
P:octor that if _he would allow1~~:: charter to pass that it
might be submitted to the people ot Rutland, and if twothirds did uot,.vote in favor o( in it was not to become a
law.
c;i\lf-~,1.-

~'";.':f...l'~·

-~~"
"':~;$.i;:£:3.;:,..:

A. Yes , sir.
Q. And they objected to that?
A. Y)s , sir.
Q. Did not dare have it submitted to the people?
A. l n auswer to that last question, or remark, I woulrl
like to s tate that the answer the Legi::;la ture made to the
proposition was thi;;: That two-thirrl::; of the voters of the
town of Rutland lived in the village ot East Rutland , and
as thev bad declared themseives unanimously in favor ot
the pr~ject it would be leaving t he quest~on to that ~ection
ot the town, and th •t the Leg;ishture clec1ded would be untair a ocl unjust : it would not be in effect leav in~ it to the
whole town, because the voters who favored :>. CJty charter
lived4n one locality anri those who opposed it lived in t he
west or south part ot the town .
Q. You think the workmen ot West. Rutland were all
oppol:led to a cbarter ·at tha t time?
_. . .
A.. No, si r ; I do not think all ot them were : bm 1t rs
true that a l~rge portion ot those who lived outside of the
village wen~ opposed t o a charter.

By MR.

SPELLMAN.

Q. I will enquire of you whether you are at present
under &oy personal obligations to Gov. Proctor?
. ..
· A. Well, :;ir, I am not unde:r any personal obhgattons
to him that I am dio>cbarging in t his way.
Q. Is it not true that in the discharge of your .,very
important duties as business manager of the Howe :::icale
Company that Gov. ProJtor is at present your bondsman?
A. No, sir; it is not true .
Q. ls it not true that be is bondsman of the administrator of your fatber~s estate?
A. Yes, sir; that is true.
Q. Who is the administrator?
.A.. I am the administrator.

Redirect examination.

ot

Q. Was your father a member
the House of Representatives six years ago when this charter carne up.
.l '

I
ill
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A.

He was.
Look at that paper ( banding it to wituess) and
see if you remember that that was published previous to
that session of the Legislature?
A . According to my best recollection this is a copy
of the notice that. was published in the Rutland Herald of
that date, (see document ), read to the committee by Col.
Joyce.
Q. There has been some intimation during the taking
of this testimony that t be workmeu in the emp loy ot the
Vermont .Marble Company were intimidatP.d by their em ployers, and hinuered in the the matter of voting- dictated
to. Do you know anything about th at?
A . Yes, sir.
Q. State whether .rou ar e a member of the Republi ~an Town Committee "?
.-\.. Yes . sir: ifthere bad been a ny intimidation of
any kind I should have known it.
Mr. Dickerman, a nd Judge Duuton interpose an obj ec- .
tion to this testimony.
CoL. JOYCE: Do you concede that the employers ot
the Ven:nont. .Marble Company and their officers have never
attempted to intimidate their employee voters under any
circumstances ?
JUDGE DUNTON :
NO, sir, we won't make any such con cest'iiou; we do not claim that they made any intimidation
or attempted any at the last election.
Q. Then you may state about that, Mr. Page, state
vyhat you know about it and bow your attention was called
to it '?
A. ln my position as Chairman of the Republican
.:T.own Committee, if there had been any intimidation at
·any of the elections going on in the Town ot Rutland, it
would be almost certai n to come to my knowledge; 1 have
never beard of any intimidation of any kind. I know from
the way the vote is cast by the employees of the Vermont
Marble Company and other Marble Companies, that there
is, and can be no,intimidation. In 1880, at the time of the
agitation for a city char ter, Gov. Proctor was an earnest
Q.

•

ill

of
t. with his knowledge some
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o.

ROURKE.

Direct Examination.
Where do you redsl"de ?.
At West Rutlan ·
A.. How long have you lived there?
Q.
A.. ThirtY• years.
?
Q. you are a farmer · .

Q.

A.
Q.

Yes, sir. .
work about tbe quarries in the
Did you forme rly
·
· "hd ay s .
marble busmes s?.
work there in my youngu;
A. I bave been tfothe Selectmen ot Rutland?
Q. you are one. o
.
S 1 · t n?
A. Yes sir.
Ho~ long have you been eec
rna .

Q.

A.. Four years.
.1'

\
I

\
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Q

Were you the Highway Surveyor for th e West
Rutland District?
A.. Yes, sir ; sin ce 1875 I have been Highway Surveyor all that time except two yea r:;; in District number 7.
Q. Whether you have taken pains durin g t-he progress of this case to ascertain the se nt-i meuts ot the people
ot West Rutland on the matter ot division '?
A.. Yes, sir ; I have.
Q.

on it?

How generally have you seen the people t,bere up-

A.. I have seen them there often enough ,;o th at I was
satisfied t hat nin ety per cent. of them were in favor of a
division of the town ; that is to say niuety out of a hundred
of course.
Q. What do you say upL'D the question as to whether
the sentiment in favor of the chano·e has been o-rowin o- the
0
;::,
~
more it has been agitated ?
A.. Yes, sir ; it bas.
Q. Now what do yo u say about t his matter having
been discussed for several years on t he part of Wes t Rutland?

A. It bas been discussed sin ce t hey tried to start this
city charter, six years ago.
Q.. What do you say about any side-walks having
been bmlt at West Ruthl]ld out of t he highway monie s, or
out of the town ?

A. There has not beeu any built there; in dividing
the road once they got some of t he highway money to build
what they called a side-walk, but it was only to widen the
road which was narrow, and it is now.
Q. Across the causeway?
A. Yes, sir; on account ot the horse car track · that
makes it narrow, and the road has got to be widened 'again
to accommodate the travel there.

Q. Now whether the highway money from West Rutland bas been taken and distributed about the east part of
the town to keep up the roads there?
A. It has been distributed all over the town, but
what belongs to the village .of East Rutland is left there,

'·
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aud the rest outside of the village of Proctor and East Rut land- they have a r igh t to hold their highway mon ey.
Q. s ·o s our highway money is distributer'! throughout
t he town?
A.. Yes, sir ; generally.
Q. What do you say, prior to t he last two or three
years, as to the expense to the town. in building any· high ways in West Rutland ?
A.. Wdl, we had a good share of highways built in
West Rutland through the last three or four years, l should
say more than for twenty years before that.'
Q. What do you say about there bemg a chance to
build up the village of We10t Rutland towards Centre Rut land? ~
A.. There is not much chan ce to build be tween West
Rutland and the Centre; at present there ain't no chance; I
shodd say it was a little out of the way for people , an~ the
·
that would build are poor people, and there rs no
..
~·b t near them so t hey would build ever.
~ow on the other side of the road , ruuning east
and west through t here, on the south side of that road is
t he railroad track. and the str eam as described by Mr. Peabody?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And through and along on both sides of the brook
what is the nature of tb. land as to being dry or wet?
A.. What little there is- between the two bluffs there
- part of it is dry and part of it is wet; there is a big bill on
one side and a swamp on the other.
Q. How is it beyond that swamp there on the south
side whether the hills rise up there '?
'A.. Yes, sir; they do; it would be impossible to build
there.
Q. Where was the Congregational church in West
Rutland formerly, whether it was on the east side of the
track near Dr. ·sheldon's place?
Yes, sir; it was on the east side of the highway.
Q. Right. where the old town build.i~g is?
A. Yes, sir. ·

A.

i.
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Q. What has been done in regard to that church in
West Rutland?
A. There has not been anything done now; it is give~ up, the .peop!e have moved into the village on the west
side and given It up, and built a new church.
Q. In the west part of the village ?
A. Yes, Sir.•

Q. Where are all the other churches except the
Catholic church on the hill?
'
A. Th~y are all in the West side of the village.
Q.. Is It ~ot a fact that the Baptist society and the
Metho~Ist society, the Episcopal society and the French
Oathohc society have all within a very few vears built
churches on the West side there ?
·
A. Within a very few years they have all built
churches there.
In addition to the Congregational, as you stated?
Yes, sir.
Q. · So that tb .
-o hes are all being built further
West?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.
A.

Q. What do you say about the growth of West Rutland, whether towards Center Rutland and Hast Rutland
or north and south, up and down the valley, and west tow:
ards Castleton ?
_
, . A. The general growth is running towards Clarendon
Spnngs more.
·
Q. The residences ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would be south ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And not towards East Rutland?
A. No, sir.
Q. ls there any road crossing that hill between Rutland and yY est Rutland except the one through this cut,
and these hills we have been speaking about?
. A. There was what we call an old pent road but that
has been abandoned for p. goori while, and this new man
Johnson, that started a stock farm, has _partly fenced it up:
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Q.
A.

It is not an open road now for travel?

No, sir.
Nov.; as regards the voters from West Rutland
going over to Rutland to vote, what provisions are made
tor them by them by the Selectmen of Rutland ?
Mr. DICKERMAN : that has has all been shown .
Q. Have you ever been in the habit of gomg over on
the cars?.
A . Yes, sir.
Q. vVhat do yon say as to the comfort and convenience of the citizens of vVest Rutbnd going and coming
on those cars? How fully does that accommodate them?
A . Well, for a good deal of thB time t.hey did not have
cars eatmgh, but last spring they gave us an extra car and
put on four; they never used to let us have but three, last
spring they put on four: hut they started off once and left
half our voters over there. I went to the Superintendent
myself a nd told him about that matter and they fixed it.
Q. Where is your farm? A little south- west of West
Rutland village ain't it?
A. Pretty near a mile and three quarters.
Q. How far do you have to go to get to Rutland
where your Board of Selectmen hold their meetings and attend to the town ~siness?
A. Five miles.
Q. How often are your meetings held ?
A. We generally bold our meetings Saturday nights
through the year; this year we have not bad so many
meetings as we bad the year before.
Q. It has been irksome to have the meetings once a
week on Saturday night?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Those were regular meetings ; J suppose special
meetings would call you together on other occasions?
A. Yes. sir; a good deal through the week.
Q. Where did you meet ?
A. At East Rutland .
Q. That is where you meet all the time ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.

.i ..
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During the time you worked in the quarries, and
from that time to the present, what do you say as t<> the
freedom and liberty of the workmen employed there to vote
and act as they pleased on all public questions?
A.. I say that they have never been interfered with by
any of the companies in any way.
Q.

Q. I will call ynur attention to one particular instance
when you were at work for the Sbeldons ?
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Three or four years ago?
A.. No, sir; twelve years ago.
Q. At that time you were a candidate fo r Highway
Surveyor against one of your employer"?
A. Yes, sir; John .Sheldon was Selectman ;lt the
time .

Q. And you were a cand idate fo r Highway Surveyor
as against Charles H ., were you not?
A.. I was.
act?

Q.

In that contest how did the workmen vote and

A.. I think they all voted for me square ; most of them
did, most every man.
Q.
A..

What was the result of that election?
I got elected.

Q. When you and your companion s returned to your
work in the morning whether or not you were in any way
interfered with, or any fault found with you for your action?
A.. No, sir ; not a bit. And the next day some people,
came to Mr. Sheldon about the tax; at that time the law
was that every man had a right to work out his tax at
twenty-five cents on the dollar; Mr. Sheldon's tax was between two hundred and thirty and forty dollars, they came
and wanted his highway tax to work out, but he said be
considered if any man was elected to that office that he
had a right to the whole proceeds and he .did not give it to
them.
Q. Turned it over to you to expend as he would to
any one else Z.

A..

Yes, sir ; gave it to me to ~ave worked out.
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. Gross examination by

MR: DICKERMAN.

Q There are several buildings between West Rut.
?
land and dentre Rutland on t~~ highwav, arc there not .
A.. Yes. sir ; flo me.
JOHN A. SHELDO:K .

Examination hy MR. LAW REXCE .
You reside in East Rutland?
Y es, sir.
What is your busines__s?
A. '\.!farble husiness , aml one of the pre;;ent mana~
ers of the Howe Scale Company.
.
~Q.
And a member of the firm of She ldon & Son, m
the marble husin ess at 'IV est Rutland ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Y ou have been one of the Sele ~tmen of Rntl:tnd?
.,.
A. Yes, sir ; ten or twelve y e·o
Q. You are acqnam
· t e d WI"tl'•
..-owth of West
Rutland?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the tendency of the growth of West
Rutland :ts to direction, whether towards East Rutland or
in other directions?
A. In other directions; toward Cl:trendon Springs
and also on the north toward.- ·whipple Hollow; a g-reat
many ~men have hought land on the old Goodrich farm.
Q. Whether or not some towards the west, under the
bluff towards Castleton?
A. Y ef'l, sir.
Q. Formerly where was the village of West Rutland
situated, that is, wliat there was of it iu early days?
A.. Very near where the brick church was.
Q. That has now been abandoned?
.
A.. Yes, s1r.
.
.
. ,,
Q. From that it has dr~fted to the west as It now Is .1
A.. Yes, eir; when I came to Rutlanrl that ho~el was
near the church and Mr. Gilmore bad. a store there; It used
to be the business portion y~ars ago.
Direct
Q.
A.
Q.

I'
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What is the feeling in West Rutland a~d-i-'ound
there general ly on this question of the division· the
~ wn ?
•
Q.

.i

.l
II

I

I
l

l

;

or

~-

think

A.. I hav e conversed with the citizens and 1
it
is almost unanimously in favor of division.
':
Q. On the west side?
·«/ ..
A.. Yes, sir.
'"t1~
Q. Are you familiar with the difficulties that ·Jyour
company labored under in early days for a g-ood while as
to the -building of roads up towards your q u~rries? . ·.
...-'\. . Y es, sir.
iState upon that subject.
."'~<~- I think for nearly twenty years only one :road
w~s latd by the Selectmen of Rutland, t he others were all
.
latd by Court Commissionet·s.
""

Q.

Q .. H ow about the building of t hose roads when they
were bmlt,- whether yo u had to hu 1"Jd th
·I
em yourse. ves
more or less r
A .. We had to build some of them , some of them
were bmlt by the town.
·

Q- What is your judgment on the subject of

vision?

a di-

A. .. ~!judgment is that it would be much bett~r to
have a dtvJswn than to go on as we are at present. . .-.
.
Q. Do you se e _any way that a division can inju;~ the
part of Rutla~cl that. I S left after setting off West Rutland?
A.: I thmk not, I think it will create a healthy ~valry
that will help Rutland rather t han injure it
.i :·: ·
Cross examination by Mr. DrCKERMA..'l'.
-'-·
Q. Wh e n were you one of the Selectmen?
A. 1873-4-5.
Q.

That was the time they went to building

there ?

~: ~~~ did'nt you lay some more?

roa·J~ -~~t
_•&-:~'

.;?~:(

-~;~~t

A. Because the other two Selectmen WP.re fro:-:\~e
other side of the town, and over-ruled me. I lived in ·E..ast
Rutland then. '
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Q. For the last six or eight years they have built all
the roads that have been called for.
A. For the last two or t hree years I think they have.
Q. Btven't they fo r the last six ?
A.. I do n't kn ow but they have sinc e the city charter
business came up.
Q. And didn't they just before that?
A.. No, sir; 1 am not aware of it.
Q. Since 1880 they have done _as well as they ought
to bv vou?
Th ey have done a good deal better than they did
before.

·A:

SATURDAY, .A.. M.,

MR. GRANGER.

November 6th.

(Recalled. )

Examined by iYIR. DILLINGHAM.
Q. Will you state the number of small property holder;;;, rea l estate holders, either in the village of Proctor, or
proposed town of Proctor ?
A . I can give you both. I counted the bouse:>, some
uf them are on farms ; most of them are small in the present village of Proctor ; six in connection with larger places,. larg-e~nd owners ; seven of the houses, ~be _rest_ of
them are smaller·; seven houses in connection w1th farmmg
land in the present village of Proctor, and the balance;
there are 43 houses in all in the present village of Proctor,
and including the part from Pittsford as the bill is introduced, 43 dwellings owned by other parties than the Vermont. Marble Co., and Gov. Proctor; seven of those 43 are
connected with farn;ts,. as I stated; seven are . owned by
non-residents, that would leave thirty seven houses owned
by residents in the territory as embraced in the bill, other
than those owned by the Vermont Marble Company, and
Gov. Proctor.
Q. In relation to those 43, state whether there are so
many different tenements,-wbether some contain more
than one tenant?
.i'

"
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A. I think out of that n b
by the (' 0 I b.
urn er three houses owned
urn mn Marble C
d
Q. Do vou .
; 0 . , are ou ble tenement houses.

q

h

,.
Jemember t he num ber of
.
ouses under a bond to r a deefl ?
men holdmg

A. I do not know the numb
there are some some h
b
er of them, I understand

1r
I I

under a bond

: J,

)I

il

ed?

Q.

a~d subse:::nt~e~e~;:;ferred,

Do you know th

were bought

b
·
e num er of places now so hond -

A.

I do not, I have no knowledge of that.
Have you a ny knowled
parties have r eceived h 1 f
ge as ·to whether those
purchasing them or b
drom the Marble Company in
them?
'
een m uce(l b_v them to purchase

;,

Q.

e?

A. All that I know of have b
een bought from th e
.Marble Company on monthJ
a,
by the compa ny in o
y p } ments, and many furnished
0
T .
'
~?m~ cases to my knowledO'"e.
. _ . .)low as to distnct N"o 10 th t
. o
by .
.e ndment?
- . ' a portwn not covered
': Jere are no house~ in s II 1
has ei _ ... . .: res that h
h,
m~ ots, the smallest lot
·
~
as a ouse on It · th
With ten housetl . then t b V
' ere are ten farms
' '
e ermo nt M bl c
has quarry and some tenem t h
~ _ar e ompany also
is practically all the h
en . ouses m that section ; that
ouses outside of th · t
and those ot the Albion M bl C
mr enement houses
d ozen more or less. ther ar e ompany ' th ey h ave hfllf a
No. 10.
'
e are no small Jot owners in district
:;..
•.

, - Iey.

«"';,.

G&'l'. EDWA.RD H. RIPLEY.

Q.

What do you

b
.
say a out thJs amendment
.
, M r. R.lp-

~,·

.
A. When the matter of divi .
twn arose as to what should be
swn_came up the r:rues.-~, property there and it
1 ~one With Memorial Hall
-,
'
was c mmed by' th
. h"
:.""'.·~:; separate from the t·l
th
h
.
ose WJS mg to
.
, wn at t at should b
.
"' ~
pubhc property that w t b ·
.
e a portwn of the
~4: 'there Were qw·t'e a n asb o et· appraised and divided, but
· ~
urn er o th
·t ·
.
who did not think that
.
e CI Izen'S of East Rutland
. ·
was nght or pro
·t
.·; .tj of property to be built b th
.
lJer; I was a piece
"'··
y e entire town ; !lnd the f d

:?\.

.tri:-

~~

~a
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for its erection raised from the entire town ; it was urged
that 'it would be unfair to burden the east side of the town
with the entire charge that it would cost. I had a talk with
Col. Walker fo r one, and my brother, and Judge Veazey,
and quite a number of people whose names I do now recall.
By

MR. DUNTON.

Q. By this arrangement Memorial Hall goes where
ever it falls?
A. It remains in Rutland.
Q. The part of Rutland to be left after the division
have got to complete it, or leave it incomplete?
~- Y es, sir.
Q. A.nd they have to pay the expense of all time, of
$2,500.00 or $3,000.00 ?
A.. We can nut determine that at present because we
don't know, we can't tell yet.
Q. Do you think that fair that the east part of Rutland should be at the expense of building it and maintaining it for ever?
.A.. I expect it will be completed with the appropriation in the bands of the treasurer.
Q. · That is not usually the case in such matters?
.A.. I thi~ we shall prove ourselves an exception to
the rule you refer to.
Q. There is another thing here in this, about the
United States deposit money. What share of that deposit
fund is now on band, if any?
.A.. I cannot tell you that. I suppose that amendment
was drawn up by Col. Walker, or the section making provision for Memorial Hall and settling the question which was
being agitated what was to become ot that.
Q. 'J.'he truth is tnat the U. S. deposit money has all
been spent fo'r the benefit of the town of Rutland, they
have had it all and borrowed it, and there is an obligation
in the h~nds of the Trustees from the town, to · pay back
that money if it is called for ?

..)<~: ~~ ...
.l '

i

j
j

I

6'6

A.
that.

l ..do not know anything about that.

SENATOR CHASE:- We don't care to know anything about

GEN. RIPLEY :- I offered this amendment to cover
Memorial Hall, it was not intended to embrace any other
matter.
By MR. LAWRENCE.
Q.
It has been said that that hall would be left for
the town of Rutland to take care of; you have been interested personally in that building?
A. I have.
Q. Can you give the committee an idea of its cost
when it is completed?
'

A . Including the value of the marble put into it?
Q. Certainly.
A . I think the whole value would be from $37,000
to $40,000.

By
I

:I

MR. BARNEY.

Q.

What is the value of the marble given for the

building?

I

A . I estimate it ~-t five thousand cubic feet of marble has been put in there, a large proportion of it a-ood
merchantable marble of a high grade ; I should esti~ate
the value ofthe marble contributed at twelve to fifteen
thousand dollars.
. '·

I

· By

!

Q.

,f
.,

A.

li

. Q.

I·

i

i

r

JUDGE DUNToN.

You estimate it at two and a half a foot?
Yes; most of it was good monumental marble.

Ordinary building marble don't bring any such
price as that, does it?
·
·
· A.
No, sir; a dollar-and a ·quarter to a dollar ·forty- ·
five.

Q.

.

you were on the' committee- of,)ocat:lon?

.

.A.

-);~~

Q.

~as

sir.

it not located where it was with reference to
accommoda_iing the people in the west part of th e town,
and up the 'f aUe_y there?
·
A. •Yes
,.,tsir . . It is true that we felt that the build>1.
ing ought ~~t to be placed east of Merchants' Row, but
ought to be.;~:yailably located for people coming in from
the wester~and other parts of the .town .
.
Q. QQ_you think it would have been located in that
p lace if the fu.wn was to be divided as proposed in t hese
bills?
A. The question and pressure then would have come
entirely from Centre Rutla nd, for the hall. I doubt very
much if Memorial H all bad been built for . the ex clusive
ben efit of the east part of the town t hat that location would
have been chosen; I t hink the choice of location was t he
re sult of the pressur e ··.f the west part of the to wn, and t he
desire of those in th L eo.sl-ertn part was to locate it in the place
most available to th ~ /'~"'1'1e of the whole town.; its location was ma.de as nea1· .: ~ ,. _.,;;ible geographically.
Q. Has there not been a good deal oL fault with its
location, fo,nnd on account of its surroundings _?
A~ Y~s, it is not satisfactory pa~ticularly with_ people in ttfe upper part of Rutland . I thmk the complamts I
have beard were only that it was not on as large a lot as it
should be. ·,
Q. _H aven't you heard them complain of its being
back of that ·shabhy wooden block?
A. Yes; but tho;;e buildings are of a temporary character, the f~~ure growth of the town will remedy that.
·r;_ ..
· ~

By MR.

LAWRENCE.

.,,

Q. A" to,J he accessibility of that hall ; will it not be
as accessibJ;~where it is. to the town of Rutland, even if
these towns''are ' set off?
A. Y e~:~ that is true ; but the question of accessibility
would not b~
to:
the . people
of East
Rutland,
,.,;.·.s.6·· ".hnportant.
.. . . .
" ..
. .
.
,_il.~~ · -
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A. I have resided there about three years and a

the people of the
halt.

By

MR . SPELLi>fAN.

'

..

Is it not probably true· tb~t: in case this amendm:nt _which you _read here this m~ng becomes part of
t~Is blll for settmg off the town"~~~t- the marble compames .of Rutland .who assumed obl~ati'ons to the people to
fu.rmsh marble for that structure :iiro: also to be charg-eable
w~t~ a ~art of the expenses that ·woold be made in ~main
tammg It from year to year, that qnder that: amendment
~hose :oarble companies there willi:: Be allowed an avenue
Y whiCh they can escape that responsibility to a consider· for the ·maintenance and so forth?
able ext en t an d ot· paymg
A. In what wav?
..
MR. MANSUR : -What he means is this : The marble
companies are under a contract to 0aive th,
·1 le for that
building?
A. Yes. sir.

Q.

MR. MANSUR.

Q. If this division is made f:~ll that rel8asp those
companies from that contract?
.' -~;
-•
1.--.!. '-.
A. Not at all.
'\~·:·
:-r~

MR. SPELLM.A.~.

---~r-~
It will release you from the expen~e of· maintaining it hereafter?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q.

......
DANIEL

P. PEABODY;
~~-k~·

Direct Ex::\mination by CoL. Jo-t~~~Q. You live in Rutland an'·.
the Sheriff of Rutland County ?
A. Y~s, sir.
Q. How long have you liv~d~t~tland?
·-·~·

::--

~'.:.,..·

Q. Dn)ing that time you have beAn Sheriff of the
County?
A. Yes, sir; for six or eight years.
Q. Whereiid you reside previous to coming to Rut-

land?
Pittsford.
Q. You bave been aquainted of course with the con dition and situation of the village ot Proctor for the last 8
A.

or 10 years?
A.. Yes, sir; for thirty vears.
Q. What do you say about the people of th<:tt village
being--orderly and law -abiding?
A. They are so.
Q. Whether you have been there frequently within
the last four or five years?
A. Quite frequently.
Q. Whether you have given ally attention to this
matter of a division of the town, as proposed?
J
A. I have somewhat since it came up and was talked
about.
Q. 1 would ask you the question whether you are in
favor of a division of the town, and if so, for what reasons;

state them in your own way?
A. I can see no particular reason why it should not
be done, and I think I can see some very good reasons wby
it should be; my reason for thinking it will be better for
the different sections to be incorporated as proposed is that
it will give those sections a chance to govern themselves,
which I think wou~d be preferable to the shape we are
now m.
Q. Yon speak of the shape you are now in; what do
yon refer to ?
A. I refer to the large number of inhabitants and
voters that we have; I think that there is no one but what
will claim that something ought to .be done to relieve our
town meetings; we have such large collections there,that
..i'
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)..

'

.,
I

it seems--to me thi:\ time · has come- wlielll it' -is- very necessary that there should be something of this kind done . . Q. Ca-n· you see· any reason· why· the proposed town ships should desire town charters?
A. Yes, sir ; it would give them an opportunity to
govern themselves.
·
·
Q. My question was whether you could see any reason or reasons why Proctor and West Rutland should desire
to be set off into towns by themselves ?
A. I say in answer to that that it would give them
the opportunity to govern those corporations as proposed,
and to relieve the other part of the town.
Q. Can you see wherein our part of the town, the
east part, would be injured?
A. I cannot.
Cross examination by

Q.
A.
By

MR. DICKERj)IAN.

Are not all parts of Rutland growing rapidly?
Yes, sir.

MR. LAWRENCE.

Q. As regards West Rutland, is not that growing
more north and south in the valley rather than east and
west?
A. It is.
Q . Not so much towards Rutland.?
A. No, sir; t-here is a hluffin there-that they do not
build in that way; it cuts off the growth .
~
MR. DICKERMAN

resuming.

Q. There can easily be a, road made back of that so
that you could cross over it so as to build on that bluff?
A. It would be pretty difficult to make a road across
that hill.
Q. There is a. feasable way to build a road , is there
not?
A. I don': know where there is. any oppoFtunity to
build~a road,

Q. What is the distance from the west side:to the
east side of the bluff as the road runs?
A. I could not say ; half to three quarters of a mile.
Q. . There is nothing else except that to interfere
with th( buildings meeting, is there?
A. No, sir.
Q. That is only on one side of the road?
A.. Yes, sir; the railroad track is close to the ' road
on the other aide .

By

}!R . LAWRENCE.

Q. And then on the other side of the road there runs
that little stream ?
A .~ Yes, sir; Tinmouth river.
Q. Opposite the stream rises the bluff extending to
the south?
A. Yes, sir.

G
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Extract from a reply ·by a committee of citizens in
favor of a city charter to a statement and remonstrance bv
a committee of citizens in opposition to a city charter fo~·
the Town of Rutland, in the hearing before the General
Assembly in 1880.

.

' ' vV e ?h~rge that the increased expenses of our town

m the bmldmg of an expensive town hall is directly
chargeable t o the mass meetinD"s of our voters where deliberation is impossible.
"'
''It is this tendency to uncontrollable extrava()"ance
that has compelled our prudent and thouD"htful citize~s to
ask fo.r this change.in our mu nicipal gove~nment. As the
town In every locality and everv interest suffers alike from
a bad 'l;dministr~tio~ of its atlkirs, so every locality and
ev:ry mterest 1s ahke interested in any measure that will
brmg safety out of danger and promote a wise and prudent
management in the affairs of the town.
"It is a _very ~ild way of putting a great evil to say
that
adm1t th: mc?nvenience of our present large town
rneetmgs. The fact 1s that we have upon our check-list
the names of about 3,200 voters; and with t he larD"est
town hall in the State in which we can pack 1,200 peo~le,
2.'000 must be shut out and denied the exercise of those
r1ghts guaranteed to every Freeman by the constitution and
the laws."
S.M. D orr,
] . N. Baxter,
J. M . Haven,
George A . Merrill,
Joel C. Baker,_
J. D. Hanrahan,
H. C. Tuttle,
L. G. Bagley,
L. vV. Redington,
vV. R. Gilmore,
]. A. Mead,
Peter McManus,
]. G. Griggs,
Charles vVoodhouse,
Henry F. Field,
George E. Graves,
D. E. Nicholson, ·
Edgar Davis,
E. A. Morse,
C. C. Dunn,
Henry Hayward,
E. D . Keyes,
V. C. Meyerhoffer,
E ~ Pierpoint,
Rockwood Barrett,
H. P; Kinsman,
]. W . Cramton,
Ruel Todd,
A. B. Engrem,
B. H. Burt,
George H. Cheney,
B. W. Marshall,
P.R. Kendall;
C. F. Richardson,
W. R. Page,
L. K. Osgood, .
Edwin Patterson,
George E. Royce,
L. E. Roys,
B. F. Dunklee,
Committee of citizens on behalf of the City Charter."
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EXTRACTS FRO:V1 THE TESTIMOL\Y
TA.E:EN IN

I

OF THE TWO BILLS
J-.~t:.;_
~;

.;-7,;,-::·
;p-it~·

PE~DI::s-G BEFORE THE GE NE RA-L A.SSE:llBLY OF THE

.

ST.HE OF VER:llOXT, PROVIDING FOR THE

J

:! In~or~oration ~ Towns of West Rut! ana ana Proctor.

I

· :. ' .F orming a paTt of the argument for the opponents of the division
of the Town of Rutland, before the jo int L eg isZah"ve Committee , ~Novembe r, 188G.

I

DA n n E. NICHOLSON. n. witness produced ;:md examined for ·
the opponents of the uivision, says :
.,, illl'l'e than 73 yea"·s of age, a native of the county; with
sli
·· ntion my residence has bee n in the county all my life .
H ·· ·
:meral knowlechrs of the affairs of Rutland for the wholo
p e.
;~ intelligent life. For fo rty years of my business life
IllJ ~" '"' ..•• c~ge of its a:ffairs has been quite particular ; fo r more
th an twenty years last past my residence has been without excep; . tion in Rutland . P rior to the erection of the prese nt town hall,
... with more limi ted room, though a less populatio n and attendance,
.; _town and freemen's meetings were not as well co nvened as the
· · present spacious, adequate town h all, and prior to the check list
·. appointment and the multiplying of the polling places witb.in our
town hall, with a. smaller voting popu:ation, these public meetings
~
. were not as orderly as at present, this improvement having been
· rr~ark ed and perceptible and progressive for the last six years.
,. According to the predictions of Gov. Proctor that it could be made .
so, it has turned out so, and he is generall y right. Previous to t he
establishing of these better facilities and laws for improvement , .
these public meet,ings were boisterous, disorderly, repu lsi ve to good
citizens, as is quite common a t present, even iu small towns, and,
-~ as formerly experienced. in this town of Rtltland.
Prosecutions
. ~· and indictments for such disoi·derly conduct were then examined
···/·. and adjusted in the court house.
.· ·
While it is true that the present very satisfactory and tolerable ·
. ."__-. state of things cannot be expected to stand the ultimate growth of
· i,~~'!:"' ttlis town, and some ]}roper change in the not far distant future will
.: :tt., be most obviously necessitated, the single, effecLive and economical
- =:.:;. .. government of a city, embracing the territorial limits of the town 1 1 \
;:;, will be the remedy that all history has shown, is the approved and ~ ~ \ ·
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proved solution to this question. The mult iplying of corporations
out of th is single towri eorporation will fa il in the end to be mo re t han
a temporary relief, as·.one or more of the towns a3 t hen constituted
will be obliged sooner or ..Jater to take refuge in a city charter wit h
Jess faciliti e~, so far as area and population are concerned, th an the
entirety of the town- ::tS' now boun ded, whose presen t villages positioned at various poit:It!iaronnd the to wn, are rapidly spreading, have
embraced and are soon,Jo· embrace each other.
The proposed cos~ ,.Iittle to wn of P roctor has large inducements
t o establish a Eeparate riiunicipall ty, hec:1nse its sequestered position,
free from expensive rQ¥ds" and bridges, would rel ieve it fro m its common inheritance of the. btirdens of the town as now situated : ten out
of the eleven expensiv:e:-oridges in to1n being ou tside of th~se limi ts,
unless one is added· by the recent more southerly survey of t he town
ol. Proctor. Th e town of J:>roctor as proposed to be constit uted, would
be so attractive to tho~e who desire to shirk their burdtns of governm ent, that Gov. P.toctor, the man of po wer there at present,
wo\l.ld be able to dictate terms to t he people therein du ring his life,
and no man, from present appearances, is better prepared to perpetuate t hat power afterwards.
If it could be known that his successors would be as just and as
generous as the projectm· him selt, the prospect would be less serious.
W est Rutland has. about t he sam e reasons for desirin g to secede
from the town of Rutland that the to wn of Rutland has for seceding
from West TI.utlnnd. There i~ ···· ..., reason fo r their unity, botll of
them and all three oft~ th :·.
'~ r; suggested by any town in
New England, and the preced:· ·
·uspire every am bitious man in
a favored locality to multiply .
--::s and our already un wieldly
legislative machinery to an extenc c::.:v will drive the state to the relief
of representative districts. The voters of Prtctor and West Hutland
by being brought to and· returned to all towfl and freemen's meetings,
free and in first-class raiTway cars, is an answer to all mere local disadvantage and is a favor paid for and not enj oyed by the rural inhabitants
of the town. The territory_by these two proj ects, graciously left to
the town of Rutland,. consists. of this our principal village, and a
rim of thrifty intelligent population of farmers around us, from one
to three miles broad, leaving us t he alternative of a city or town as
thus left, or a city of th~ thickly populated village exclusive of the
surroundings, one of wiiich must happen by clearly indicated steady
growth, ~ith er of which is far more incongruous than a city cha1ter
for the whole.
While Proctor and West Rutland would gain these advantages
from the relief ot the puoHc burdens at the expense of breaking up
our good neighborhood ··and mutual associations, they would rob us
of what we possess in common, our trade mark of marble, that gives
us all now a prominence in the business marts of the world, and
excluding Rutland woul[ tr~nsfer that trade mark to the_ town of
Proctor as surely as to(a town by any other name, exclustvely and
forever.
.:';-,_~ ',
.
·
.
Q. Which will be!;,' lnost conducive to the pnblic weal, to leave
the town of Rutland as' tt) s, or to divide it as is now proposed to be
done, by establishing tfi:e 'towns of West Rutland and Proc(f>r?

·::.:~~~-

A. It is much better for all parties t o keep it as it is, especially )
with the resort to a city charter, when its ·growth de mands it, though
t he changes will bring ~n e evident pecuniary !ldvantages to t he '
other to wn s at the expense of g reat sacrifices on the part of Rutland.
Q. W hat, in you r opinion, would the vo<ers of the tow n of
Rutlan d say if called upon to pass upon the subj ect of a division of
the town at th e ballot box ?
A. I haven' t a particle of dou bt that the re~ ult WOLlld be a v_ote
of fo ur to one fo r not divid ing; and I have no do ubt that the proJeCt ed towns ot Procto r au cl West Rutland, if afforded an expression at
the ballot, would show decided maj ori ties again,t it.
CROSS-E:S: ..UU~ .HIO N llY CO L• .JOYCE .

Q. T here are more yoters at March meeting than at freemen's
meeting, are t here not ?
A. I think there are more persons en ti cled to vote at :Jfarch
meeti ng, as a general r ule, than m iree men's m eetmgs. I t hink
t he atteDLhtnce would not <.rrerage as large.
Q. ~ How many men will our prese nt town hall accommodate,
who can co rn ronablv do business in it ?
un able w st~Lte the n um ber, bu t in all of my
A. I should
observations I h:tve nerer seen th at it was inadequate fo r the
demand made n pon it.
·
. Q. D o vcn think it will hold more t han a thou sand men?
A. I tl1 in k it will hold th ree times t hat, bu t they wouldn't
be comfortable.
Q. Do yo u thiuk the present town hall is l arg~ enough to
acco mmodate the >oters of t his tow n at our 1.\Iarch mee tmg ?
A. Y es ; . and if i t was twice as large I don't t hink any more (
persons would be in i t t han it accommollates no:v.
Q. Do you th ink it desirable to has e t he tmportant bnsmess
of the t own trn.nsacted bv one-third or one-quar te r of t he voters?
A. Sometimes it wo uld be be tter a nd ·sometimes it would be
worse. As votin g is a personal privil ege and an obligation of an
imperfect nature, yo u c:1~1't compel vo ters to be presen t and _vote,
but our town hall fnrmshes abundant accommoda tiO n f or those
who desire t o vote .
Q. Th e im por tant busin ess of the town r?.ising money, is not
don G> by ballot vote, is it?
~-\." N ot to m v kn owledge.
Q. Th en i n ~nl er for the voters t o have a voice in t hat matter it would be necessary for t hem t o· be all present in t he meeting
at the same time. would 1t not?
A. In .ord er to all act it woulC. be·, but I never knew that
business reach ed with any approximation to the whole number
being present, nor when there was not ample room for many more
to be present, and no voter lost his chance ever for the want of
space to act w:ith those who d,id vo te.
.
. .
· Q. Is it not a fact that nnndreds of .voters m th1s v1llage stay
away from March meeting because they will not go in to t he crowd
and jam that is found at every one of these meetings ?
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A. T here are no doubt a limited nnmber of fastid ious persons
entitled to vote, who J eprecating short pipes and plug tobacco, prefe r, as I rlo, to stay outside every mom ent t hat their presence can . be
di spen:sed with, and some wh o olo not illustrate patriotic her oism as I
do, to face that n uisance in the discharge of duty , and t he re are
doubtless some who stay aw::ty for fea r they will lose the sale of a
pipe or a peanut if they devote a rn<•ment to public duty, but I do not
believe an y man is kept away by the fear of any press of the crowd
that would be in the way of his doing his duty in the m"eting .
Q. H ow many voters in lVhreh meeting reside w:thin a half
mile of the to wn house? Give your best judgement.
A. I should have to resort to the censrts and check list to settle
it, but if yo u would make it a mile, I shou ld g uess more. than half of
them.
Q . Can you give an estimate of about the proportion you
th ink attend the meetings?
A. I am n ot an expert at guessing, but I w ill g uess t hat threequarters of them that attend it in the course of the rlay, so me at one
hour and some at another. A very large number are present at one
time with changing individualities, some going an d others eoming.
Q. They till up the hall and the balance remain on the outside,
is it not so?
A. I never saw a balance on the outside that could not go in
if they chose to, at any town or freemen':3 meeting. I have never
::;et:n any assemblies t here but what it might have been reduced n.t
once by at least reducing it one-fourth by expelling persons who
were not voters, and I never saw a case when_ sueh a resort was
necessary.
Q. H ow many of t hose bridges are used or travelled over by
the people who reside in ·west Rutland and Proctor?
A . All but five of them as incidentally and probably and com ~
monly used as the inhabitants of any other part of the town; those
five b y the inhabitants of Proctor and West Hntland, as they may
Lave occasion to go to Clarendon by one road or the other to Chit~en 
den, or to Pittsford by the main road or by "Tater Street," a new
and direct avenue from this village to _that place ..
Q. Do you think that the question qf a few dollars tax:, more or
less, l:or the building or SLlpporting ought r eally to enter into this
question of division of the town, or do you think the question ought
to be decirled on any such basis as th at~
A. Taxation is always odious, and ever sin ce it cost our fathers
a seven years' war, our people are very sensitive upon the question,
mt'tcb more so than anything else of equal ::unount, and. whether it
ought or ought not is a motive for Proctor and 'VVest Rutland to seek
seeession, and to that extent it becomes an element to .b e considered
in this question of division.
.
Q. Don't you think that West Rutland and Proctor are entitled
• to be set off when th ey show that they have each of 'them a suffieient
{
area and population and are .c apable of m ~naging th,eir own affairs,
{ and in addition, show that the advantages of a division to them will
J
J J m ore than overbalance the disadvantages to that portion of the ~ld
town which is left?
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A. If the proposed ! 'ctions were a·gore of
instead
bein.g
a pnrt of Rutl and . s':lch n. showing would be a .~o.?cl. r e_as_on t~r .t~~n·
bein :r in corporated mto a tow n, b ut I deny tbe.n 11g:ht tot any pattJal
reason of their cwn tO take or be allowed tblS attltuJe W l thout th.e
d emocratic test qf a majo rity being t a!;:en by ballot, the only way 1t
can be ascertained.
RC:- DIRECT BY }!R. SPELLMAX.

Q. Is it not yo ur judg ment that this qnestion of dividing t he
town of Rutland would not have been sprung upon the .P~ople of th_e
to wn at this time excepting to gratify the personal ambtt!On of Reafield Proctor ?
'
A. I have no idea that any other person now or at any other
tim:: would have made this attempt, and I have ;:w doubt tha~ Go~er 
nor P roctor with his far-seeinO' purpose was ammated by t bts obJeCt
when he stum~ this town by school districts si~ years ago to defeat,
as be did defeat, the movement that year for a ctty charter, upon the
g rounds he then nrged persistently and successfully, tba~ the town
was all right as it was, and neede.d no changes to pe rfec~" tts harm~my
and prosperity, except such deta1led changes as upon l:lt~ sug,ge.s~J?ns
have been made and have given us the order and busmess factht1es,
and obviated. the the n objections which have all been fulfilled accord.
.
.
in a' to his prophecy.
"' Q. Do VOL1 not kn ow that during the last fr" !:' ~n e n ' s rneetmg lll
the town of i\Iendo n, which ioins Rutland on t L
- h~tt there ~~as
a bad disturb:mce at the polling place which nc:: .
". the coalhng
of the sheriffs department from Rutland, wh:·
:: : t~er or fact
there was no kn ow n disturbance at the freemen· ~
- ~ m Rutland
at the same time 7
.
A. I know by information that was comr;non to the pubhc, and
I know equally well that disorder is a common mstan_ce o~ town meetings, large and"small; but since the new or~er of thmgs m. t~e town
hall of l{utland, with check-lists and polhng plt)ces mult1phed, thE>
O'Ood order has been so noticeable that there bas scarcely been a town
~r freemen's meeting without.at iLs termination I both make and bear
the remark that we were proud of the town of Ru~land, and v~lued
our prope1ty much higher for the security we fel t m such meetmgs.
CHARLES WooDHOusE, a witness, etc., says :

I am about 74 years old; I hav~ l~ve~ in. Rutiand years ago, an~
near Rutland in Clarendon at two diflerent tm?-es, about seven yea1s
in all· and in late years I have bad my res1dence bm:e for about
twe nty years, or more exactly, ninetee11: year~ and a .little over;_ I
have always been interested in the public affatrs of thts place while
residing here, and am interested now, not for office, but for the .good
of the whole community. I was in about 1880,. the first pre~tdent
the villaO'e ever bad. .My profession has been mamly the pract1?e of
medicin: for the last nineteen years, and I am pretty well acquamted
with all parts of this town of Rutland. ' ~ ..
·
.
Q. Are you of the opinion that it woul'd be for the pu?hc weal
to divide the town of Rutland so as to al,low to be orgamzed the
j'
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towns of West Rutland and Proctor. as now petitioned for to. th~
General Legislative a.ssembiy of VermonL?
_t\.. Decidedlv, no.
-.:.. ~
Q. Please state in vour own way vonr reasons against said
division.
·
•
.,:
A. In the first place I see no O'OOd and valid re::tsons for df\!i- .
sion. Change for the sake of cha~ge is ::!ways undesirable. . Tli~
town of Rutland as now constituted
is a partnership of loner
standin<Yc
•
~
~t
a11 long a.s the town has been mcorpor:lted for over :1. hundred yearj3,
has acqmred some property and contracted lm·cre debts, which I .t hink .
as a ~usiness ~atter and as the dictate of com~on prudence, 'ought..,.~~
be pard by this common partnership before any dissolution ot ·to-&
firm .. Should ~be partnership, so to call .ir., be dissolved at the present trme and m the way proposed, I tbmk I can see possible and'
even probable difficulties in providing equitably and fairly for . the
payment of the~e debts aud the division of what pub1ic property .w e
have got. I thmk that as the whole town in all its parts bas been
and is in a prosperous condition , Rntland now bavincr. as I am told
~nd believe, the largest number of inhabitants anll th~·largest grand
hst of any town In tile State, or inJeed of any of the municipalities, no~ excepting t he cities, to let well enough alone. · There
was no drsrespect toward the committee at the meetina last
F~·iday night, or any one else intended, but it was simply a ma~ifest
a~I~n. of the way of a few persons in giving theit· testimony against
drv1sron. .A far more unpleasant and boisterous exhibition against the
proposed city charter was given six years ago in \Vest Rutland, when
~>.orne pe?ple from this place went over there in attendance upon a pub~IC mee~mg called to consider the subject, was manifested at that meetmg agamst very repntuble citizens in ordet· to prevent them h:om
speakin~ on the ~ubject, and but for the wi"e and prudent and gentlemanly vigorous rnterterence of Gov. Proetor I think, but probably
very few of those assembled there, would have succeeded in drivin<Yc
us fi·om the platform. Tb.is only shows how a few thonghtless me~
or boys can make a public meeting disagreeable to everybody. .' ·., ~
Q. ·whether or no the division of the t.own of Rutland as n'ow
proposed, will not damage Rutland, as· eoe will be when divided', if·
ever, more than West Rutland and Proctor will be benefitted·. and
d.o yo~ think a tair expression of. ,the public will can 5e obt~ined
erther m West Rutland, Proctor or Rutland divided as contemplated,
without an appeal to the ballot box, where the people can speak under
the sacredness of the secret ballot~
. A.. ~ can an~wer that point by say ing that I believe all p~rts
"W_Il~ J:>e InJured more than they will be benefitted by the propo.s ed
drv1~10~. The possible and in many cases probable causes in exciting
pubhc mterests, and especially of or.;.e so (Treat as the dismembet·me'nt>
of a large and ancient. tow~, i~ assumed a~ a matter of serious impor:.·
tance w~en our Amenean Jnnsprudence contemplates and pro~ides
f<?r. the free and untrammeled and the nnintimidated expression': of. a
citiZen's will by giving him the ricrht and protecting that ricrht to~vote
on p~1blic questions as in his own ~on!, responsible only to"' his 'God',
he WIShes to vote ; ft1rtherm01:e I believe that if what seems to me.:to
be an unquestioned' ·right and the ·dictate of common fairness it.the.

citizens of Rutlanll are permitted to vote by ba.llot on this. que~tion of
division, a ve ry iarge m:1jority of our people will vote agamst It.

.
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CR OSS-EXA>IINATION.
Do yon think it would be practic::tble, with n. hall and gallerv crammed 1Vith voters, to take a vote ertb.e r by drvrs1o n or rarsin,;:. of hands or viva voce'?
"' A. Not only practicable, but I ~ave s~en it do~e with the
ball as fnll as the voters chose to make 1t. I nave seen It done over
and over and o>er again. I have never seen it crammed in my life,
if, as the Colonel means, like sardines.
Q. Did you ever see men attempt to >ote from that gallery.
A. I don't believe I ever saw any occasion for it.
Q. Do yon not ~ow that on town meeting days those galleries are closed?
A . I never knew it in the world.
Q. If the village of Proctor has :1 population of. 1,500 people
and ~errand list of $8,000, and all the necessary appllances for running a" town government, and the people are desirous of doing so,
do von · think it fair to deny them that nght?
• A.· The •illaae of Proctor is a part of t he town of Rntland
and, if its copartn~rs united in a common weal ~ere willing by onethird vote, I am willing to change the whole thmg as we proposed
when we asked a city charter, to have 1t granted and be made a law
upon its adoption
~ t1-:o-Lh irds vote of th~ whole town. I am
will in cr to have this dlVlsJOn made by one- th!rd vote at the ballot
box. "'I.' his is my individual view. I don't be lieve in coe:cion of
an unwilling people, but I want it understoorl. that I consider the
proposition to divide this towu without t he expresswn <tt the ballot
box a piece of unblushing tyrany worthy of only t.he '.' barebones"
parliament. Whil~ c.ornmon f~ir~ess and equal JLlStice woulJ at
leasi; demand a maJonty b.\l.llot m 1ts favor.
A1.BERT LANDON, a witness, etc., says.:

Q.

?Y

I have lived in town, with the exception of five or six: years, 33
years. Been enaao-ed as a mercbant 20 years of the time. More
than a year been"' :iYiunicipal J udgli); Have met nt;tt?ber of. peopl.e. in
town and know them ; have already signed a petrt10n ag~mst dlvi.dina the town, some two weeks ago. Have taken some pams to sat~s
fy "'myself whether a majo~·ity of th~ P.eople in West l{utland destre
a division of the town and I am satisfied they do not.
Q. Mr. Landon, you state you are opposed to the division of
the town. Will you state in a brief way your reasons. for that
opinion ?
·
A. Why, I am opposed on .general. p_rincipl~ t.o. any change i?the old method of town government and thmk n. drvisJOn wou1d ultimately force this part of the town into it. I do not see that the
remedy for the overcrowding of the present voting place would C?me
from such division. I believe it m~bt be effected' by some legrsl~
tion that would allow the people to vote at tbree or four places m
couvenient parts of the town--especially as the telegraph and telephone make it feasible at present.
.·
_i'
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Q, Do you believe tlw co mmon weal of the to wn of Rnthnd as
it now is will be pro moted by its division as now contemplated ?
· .A. I do not belie;·e it is the best remedy, but am satisfied some
change is needed to enable us to vote intelligently.

CROSS-EX.HHNATIO N.
Q. Judge,' yo u have rwt been over to West Rutland amonO' the
people there to e~quire of them as to their views upon this q ue~ion?
.A. No.
Q. Your office as Judge is adjoining the room where we have
been engaged in taking testimony, is it not.?
A . Yes, and I meet people from West Rutland almost daily.
RE·DIRECT EXA)!DI'ATION .

_Q. I understand that your ·satisfaction that the fact of your
opimon results from your communication with citizens from 'vVest
Rutland, does it not?
A. Yes.
Q. Considering the facilities for voting in the town ball with
the five or six polling places, now establ ished by law, what difficulties are in t he way now with the present anangements?
A. Stormy weather, which would drive t hem in, especially in
voting a tax, and I do not see that the difficulty would be removed
by dividing th e town .
Q. 'YVit :. · l,_, street railroad runnin g to 'vV es t Rutland and the
~ to· vVest Rutland and Proctor, both back and
steam cars ·
forth, and tr ·
.. ·_rains which have been fu rnished for years to go
out to Wesc
.. .. : 1 and Proctor to carry them to and fro, are not
the facilities i(;, , u cing by the people of ·west Rntland and Proctor
better than those of th e Jarm ers in th e ou tskirts of the town on
stormy days?
Q. The f:1cilities for getting to the voting place are better.
That, in my opinion, would increase the overcrowding of the ball,
since to vote a tax intelligently the voters should all be present at
one time under the present system of voting.
STEPHEN L. DANIELS, a witness, etc., says:
My age is G7. I live down below Center Rutland, on the west
side of the Cree~. I was born there and have always lived there.
I am a fa rmer. I don't know what the intended lines of Proctor
and West Rutland are. I live in school cli<trict·No. 10.
Q. Do you be!ieve the gene:al wel!are of the people of the
~own of Rutland as It Is now orgamzed wrll be promoted by a divisIOn as con tern plated?
.A. I do not, sir.
Q. What do yon think would be the result of an election in
the town of Rutland, by ballot nuder the forms of the law on the
question of dividing the town?
·
.A. I think it would be opposed to it.
Q. Is that ~pin_ion b~sed upon your own individual judgment,
or from commumcatmg With other voters also ?
.
A . My own jutlgment and talking with others.

··•.

CHARLES CLE)lE:NT, a witness, etc. By Judge Dunton.
Q. Please state your age. residence and occnpatio n . b t
A . ~'9 ; Center ·i\ntla l,l d.
I cou!d ~'t say m uc_11 a ou. my
occupati on: president of th e Ruthmd,} :: ailroad ; president_ of \h~
Clemen t )[ ati Gual Bank and of the :)cate Tr us L Co mpany · .~'~a,.
for merlY in msrble business at Center Hutland for 2D years from
185 L t o "18·/6. }farble busi ness conducted at IVest and Oe n~er Rutland. Sold out to Rutland Marble Company to whiCh the v ermont
~Iarble Comnanv is successor.
Q. Wh~at do you say as to the division of the town of Rutland, as proposed by the two lnlls now before t~e qeneral Assem blv: are von opposed or do y~u favor such divisiOn .
" A . ·I am opposed t o an ~ ivision of the town wbatEooever.
Q. Will vou state in brief yo ur reasons t herefor?
A. I thii1k that ]n union t here JS strength ; that dividing
would be an injury to ~ll t~e inha bi tants of the_ to :vn. To me,_
ind i vidually, I don't thmk It would make_any chffetence,_but fot
the to wn at larcre it seems t o me better fo r 1 t to rem am muted. .
Q. ~ Wbat "'effect will a division of tbe town haye upon Its
future 'prosperity ? ·
.
. .
~~Wbat I said I bad reference t o was that It would be InJUri ous t o the. tow n a t large.
. . .
.
~
Q. Do yo u know where the proposed diVls ion lines are to b~ :
A. Yes: sir; school district No. 11 was to be mcluded m
. .
W est Rutland .
Q. Please state whether yo u are familiar with the marbl e
deposits in th is to wn ?
A. I think I am : t he most of t hem .
.
Q. Is there, to your knowledge, any natural deposit of _marble of any val ue t o be left in the town of lt~1tlan d, should 1t be
divided in accordance with t he bills now pendmg before the General Assembly ?
·
A. I don't know of anv.
.
Q. What particular prod uction or industry, 1f any, distinguished Rutland as a town ?
.
A . The marble· business has been the great busmcss of the
town .
.
·
d' d
Q. In your long experience a~ a busine_ss :nan I yon e_v er
hear of a town being built up and Its prospenty mcreased by bemg
dismembered?
·
A. I never did, ou the contrary I think it would have the
opposi tc effect.
.
,.
Q. Where are the OlementNational Bank an~ the State 'Imst
Company loc<J.ted ?
.
.
.
A. Corner of Merchants Row and Evelyn Street m the VIllage
of Rutland.
Q. How long have yon lived in Rutland?
A. Since 1843.
,
.
Q. Do you ever attend the town and freeme~ s mee tmgs in
Rutland?
·
.
·
I
d
A . For the two past meetings I have been m Flonda, atten
when I am here .

.r·
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Q. What do yon say, :Hr. Clement, as to the March and freemen's meetings yon have attended in years back, whether the voters
h ave had ,a chance to vote_and to do the town b_usiness properly?
A. The March meetmgs have been someti mes rather boiscerous, _but I think all have an opportunity to vote. In freemen's
mee tmgs I go m and vote and ha ve never had any difficulty in
votmo-.
Q. Whether in all yo ur experience in town yo u ever knew of
an y voters who desired to participate i n the business of March
:neeting to be obliged t o go away because of want of room for them
m the town hall ?
A . I have never known of an ins tance of that kind.
Q. Assuming. ~hat Rutland is too large fo r th~ town system
of gover~ment, tha~ Is for th~ to wn meetmg system, IS the proper
remed y, m yo ur opmwn, to dismember a nd divide it ?
A._ I th~nk ~ot.. Th at i_t is getting too large fo r all to vote in
one bmldmg IS evident. I thwk the true remedy would be a city
charter for the town.
Q. Please state whet her in yon r opinion an act conferrinoupo_n the. tow~ of Rutland_ certain corpo_rate powers as to having th~
busmess d1a t IS now done m to wn meetiuo- do ne m some other wav
would not fu rnish an adequate remedv als~ ?
A. I think it would if the re cot1lcl
se veral voting places.

Q. Have you ever known of au instance a.t an:r of said _meetings when an y voter or vo ~e rs were_ depnved or v_otmg ~as!ly and
intellio-entlv on any questiOn per tam mg to the raismg or taxes or
othen~ise bv reaso n or .wan t of roo m or other causes ?
A.
have never kno\Vn an y one b nt wbat had the privilege of
voting under our present an:tngeruent. Before this arrangement I
have known some crowding.
. Q. Have you ever kn own of any crowding or in?onvenien ce f~n·
any voter or voters since the presenL arrangement with five or SIX
votiog places was established ?
A . Not any.
Q. What do yon say as to t he present .system being adequate
or inadequate tor all practical purposes and in_ order to secure an
intelligent expre!!sion of the voters on questiOns before town or
fi·eemen's mettings!
. .
. .
A . I think we can get along very well w1 th It as 1t Is.

be

CRO:OS- E:XA.:U:IN A.TION.

.
Q. It .would be necessary would it not fo r the voters transactmg the ordmary to wn an d financial business to be too-ether so as
to hear and undersbnd tlle reasons fo r and against ~he various
measures a~d then vote accordingly ?
A .. I~ votes should be cast at different places a plnrality instead
of a maJonty would have to do the business.
In· my opinion t he town of Ru tland has a heri table rio-ht to
al~ marbl~ cl~posits in the town and a valuable heritage fo~ taxatiOn, and. this right ought to be inalienable.
·
B . R. GREENo, a witness, etc.

By .Mr. Spellman.

I a:n a fa rm er 65 years ol~, and live in tb.e north part of the
town of Rutland, three miles dn·ectlv north of the villao-e.
. Q. Where is your present resid-en ce with referencc"to the location of the proposed so nth line o f P rocto e, and how adjace nt?
A. I am east so me, _-i_ mile north .
Q. What is yonr j ndgment on the q uestion of dividin a- the
town as proposed by t be two bills introd uced at the present se~sion
of the Leg1slature of Vermont?
A. I think it is bt:.d for the cast part of the town.
Q. How long have you lived in tbe town of Rutland, and how
large a far.m have vo't ?
A . I was bo1~n h~re and own a farm of some three llundred
acr es. I have always lived ou the farm I now reside on.
Q. ~ave you regulaely attended the town and freemen's
meetmgs m the new town hall in Rntland since it was built?
A. I have.

i

/

CROSS- EXA:lliNATION.

Q.

Six years ago you thought and_ urged as a reason f?r a city
charter .iliat our svstem of doing bnsmess at town meetmg m a
laro-e tow n like ours was too cumbersome, and that a city charter
wo~ld remedy that evil, did you not ?
A. I diJ, nuder the arrangement we had the n for voti11g.
Q. There was at that time more than one polling place provided , was there not?
.
.
.
A. I think there was bWl ~; that IS my ImpressiOn.
RE-D n ''

.: ..\. i!INA.TION.

Q. Do you know_of an:r ~,. " ._ .:rs or othe.r voters ~n:y_our s~hool
district or in yo ur sectwn of the town, that favor a drnswn oE the
town?
A. Not one; I have visited nearly every house.
Q. Would you not prefer some legi_slatwn on a new system of
management for our town government m preference to a division
of the town, so earnestly desired by Redfield Proctor ?
A. I would.
DAVID BoYNTON, a witn ess, etc. , says : .By Mr. Harman.
I was 35 the 17th of last. March; residence, 13 Woodstock
avenue, Rutland, Vt. ; occupat.i nn·, printe1·.
.
Q. How long have you lived in Rutl_and?
A . Since I w.as two year" old; bam lD the town of Mendon.
Q. For what establi:shm ent do you work?
A. For The Tuttle. Company.
Q. State whether or noL you are acquainted with Lhe working
people of the village of Proctor ?
-~
A. I am, with a crreat number of tbem.
Q . . Have you taken any pains to inquire of them and find out
what their real opinions are relative to the proposed incorporation of
Proctor into a separate town ?
A. I have made a good many inquides of those I am acquainted

whl.

·

·I
I
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Q. What do you say is the real opinion-·ot the workio<l' people

of Proctor on that subject~
":4,-~.,.., "'
A . With those that I have conversed all but one are opposed
to it.
CROSS - E:S:..U!I:-iA.TION. -

Q. Who did yon talk with about fi nding'~';t what they thouO'ht
aboutit?
__
"'
. A. N obo~y sir. It was simply a spo~taneons conversation
With these parties what they thought about it;·,:.,
Q. Why did yo u ~are wh3;t they thoughtUibout it?
A. I felt a d'eep mterest 10 the town and curiositv led me to
m.ake inquiries.
· ·;; ·
•
Q. How many mel?- did you see from Pr~ctor an d inquire of'!
~-\..
There was qmte a number, but I can,not tell exactly how
manv.
·Q. Give the number as near as you can ..··
A. I should say over Len .
-'
Q. Please give the names of the men you inquired of?
A . That I would like to decline to answer if I am not obliO'ed
0
to answer it.
'
Q. I have no means of compelling yo u to answer the question,
but I call upon yo u to do so. Do you decline to do it ?
A. I decline to auswel'.
RE- DIRECT EXA.~lNA TION.
Q. And why rlo you so declinfl?
A . For the reason that the men tniO"ht lose thei r .
·:S .
Q. ,~Ien might lose their employm~nt with whot~l :.wu. where?
A.: Ihese men all work fo r t he marble company there .
Q. What m:.trble company?
_,.
.L\ . T~e Vermont :Yiarble Company.
._
. Q. ~1d :any ot these parties with whom. ·you conversed on this
subJeCt destre _you not to give their names ? · .--:~.
A. I might answer that by saying that·, they knew I wouldn't.
H. A. SAWYER, a witness, etc., says : , •::·· ·
Am 51 years old ; residence in Rutland' villaO'e · occupation
that of a merchant ; been here .'23 years.
)~'
o '
Q. What 1s your opinion with refe rence 'to a di vision of this
town?
·
·
A. My opinion is t hat it would be detri~ental to us as a town.
Q. Will or will not, in your opinion, the "setting off of West
Rutland and Proctor damage that part left,' more than it will improve that part set off ?
:, '-::..
A. I think it would.
::>;..,~;;.
.
~- Consid~ring t_h c condi~ion of _the t?,~' its past and present, and ~he_ g1eat difficulty m secunng a,~frur expression of the
popular WI~li_n any other way ~han by the ·o_
a]'?t bo:r, do you or do
you r:o_t thm~ that the only fair way to pasS:" up.on this question of
a divisiOn, Will be by a reference of the bill's .before tl.te General
Assembly ~o the people of Rutland for their approval or disapproval
·at an electiOn held for that purpose ?
-:,.i~.
·~~~..~

·:m:.o·.

A. I think that is the onl_y fair wa.y to decitle 1hi8 quesr;ion .
HD RY HAYWARD, a witness, etc. , sa>s: By Col. Gaski il.
Age something over"io ; residence in Rutland _: li"l'ed in Rutland over twentv vears : am a farmer.
Q. What school district do yon live in ?
A. Number 2.
Q. 8tate wh ether or not you are opposed _to t he divi~ion of
the town of Rutland as proposed by t he two b1lls now before the
General Assemblv.
A. I am ·ol)posed to it.
·
Q. Do yon think the division as proposed would operate for or
against the general welfare of the p~ople in this town ~
A . I th ink it wonld be agamst the gener:tl mterests of the
town.
Q. Do von jj,-e outside of t he village corporation, and how fa t·'?
A . I do iive ·outside. about half a mile out, so nth of the village
on the main road to Clarendon.
CRO SS- E:XA)IlNA.TION.

Q . Don't vou think our population is too large to transact the
ordinary business of towu meeting und er ou r pre::ent syst~m' .
A. I don't think we have hacl any more troubl e m c1omg t he
votin g and other business than in otht:r small towns ; I think it ~as
been very quiet.
.
_
Q. I cli d not wish to a:sk you as to the orderlmess of our meeting~ but whether in a town wbere the voting population :vas 3,±00,
you thought it practicable to get them together and property transact
the town business?
A. I do n't see any difii~;uity in getting them together any more
than in auy other town .
RE ·DJRECT EXA:ltiNATION •

Q. How long have you been a ·member of the board of civil
authority of this town?
A. I c:i.n't tell exactly, but I should think fifteen or sixteen
years.
Q. During your membership of t~~ board_ of civil authority
1
have you ever discovered any ~erwus dirliculty m toe wa:y of manO'in<l'
our
elections
and
comluctmO"
the
other
necessary
busmess of a
a~ ~
b
town meeting ?
A. I have not.
M
Q. For the last five yPars have not the town meet_in_gs be_en as
orderly cunc1ucted as during t he other parts of your aclmimstration as
a member of said board:
A. I should say they had, more so than they were five years
before that.
A . S. CR.u'IITON, a witness, etc., says:
About 50 years old, have lived in Rutland about twenty
years, and am a farmer.
..
. _.
Q. Have you considered the quest1ou of d1VIdmg the to wn of
Rutland as proposed by the two bills introduced m the General
i.

.I
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Assembly, and if so, are yo u fo r or against a division of the to wn of
Ru tland as proposed by the bills refe rred to ?
A. I bave and am opposed to dividing the town as proposed .
Q. D o yo u know of anv Q:ood reason whv such a dem a nd should
be made, or why such b ills sfw7rld be passed?"
A. I do not.
.
.
Q. H ave you regularl y attended the ' town and freemn's meet- •
w gs in Ru tland during your residence here, a ud if so; have these
ruee!:in gs been conducted orderiy or otherwise?
A. I have ~Q"enerall y attended
the meetin "
o-s. and
aenerall
.
'0
-v fvund
t b em or derly, more so than m t he tow ns a round us of two o r three
h undred voters. · Sometimes little minor items come uo over which
there is a little enth usiasm .
'
Q. Have you ever known a time at any of said meetings when
the voters ot the town fa iled to have a ftril . free and in telligent op po rtu~i~y to aet on all questions pertaining to t he election of offivers,
the rarsmg of taxes, and otherwise at said meetin gs?
A. Election of offi cers, there never bas been any difficnltv about
that. Th e question o f taxes, t here never has been anv tro ubl~ about
those.
Son.etimes t here is a little question, as in ; nv tow n, some
wanting more and so me le:>s, but they have been generally all w e
(:ould pay .
. . Q . D o yo u 111ean by yon r last answer that the voters were more
sprntecl and en thuo:iastic over th e votin z oi' taxes than iu the electio n
~
of town officers!
.A. I think they have been sometimes.
CROSS -EXAMI:N" ATIOS.

Q. Y ou live abo ut two miles south of Rutland village on the
road to N orth Clarendon, do yo n not?
A. I do.
"
Q. You do not see a ny di~cnlty, do y_ou, in getting _ some
v,400 vote rs together and tra nsactmg t he ordmary town busmess?
A. I ne ver saw so many together, nor· do I think anvone else
ever did in t his town .
•
HA:N"NIBAL WooDRUFF, a witness, etc.
Am 67 years old ; live in Rutland, two miles south of here and
h ave lived i n town 17 years, a nd occupation that of farmer.
Q. H ave you considered the qu estion of th e division of this
town as now proposed by two bills now before the General Assem?ly,and if so, what is your best judgment as to whether such divisIon should be m ade or not ?
A. I have, and I am decidedly opposed to any division .
Q. Are you of th e opinion that the general welfare .of the 1
people of Rutland will ba promoted or injured by division as contemplated ?
A . I think it will be a great injury to the people that live
here, for now we are the biggest town in the State, and it will be a
great damage to us t.o be cut up into small towns.

CROSS - KSXl1I X ATI0~ .

Q,. If the divisi on is mat.lc, it will lc:ave you in the old town ?
A . It wiil.
.
Q. Do , 0 u t hink the p resen t facilities of tl?e t own ~o ~ do:ng
town busines~ r eferring especially to the t own hall are ,snffic1ent?

A. I thin'k they are fo r tbe p resent t l:ey always ,wse been. ,I
think I have rntended e>ery t own meeting a~d every f reemen s
meetin~r with t be e:sception of on e since I Jn·ed m to:vn .
.
Q. ~ Yon t hink there will be no trouble m the futu re m that
respecL do yon ?
..
.,
.
.A. I think no t, if there ·w er e IL wonld be eas11y r emedi ed.
Q. H ow?
.A. By having differen t polling places .

i

II·
!

RE - DI RECT EX ..UIIXATIOX.

Q. Is it not your judgment that the people of the . t~wn of
Rutland ha>e the sam e common ngbt- to the m_ar ble deposn~. of t he
town fo r the }) urpos.:s of taxation that they ll.tt>e to t he rm they
breath ?
A.
think t h ey haYe.

-'I

WrL r..~c:RD

Ross, a witness, etc .. says:
71 wars of age; live in W est Rutland, anJ have ~ver s~r:c~ 1870 ;
used to-live in ~ ew Y ork at Fo rt Ann, and m_vst ot rny hte mIra;
mv fathe r used to live in Rutbm1 ; been acquaruted \Ylth \Vest Rutb;Jd and Rutland p retty much all my life.
•
Q. Are you op posed to a divisi?n of the tow~ r
. . . .
A. I ain' t in fav or of h aving rt ?h:w_terecl m_to a ct~y! pr etty
good tow n f!S it is ; I am in fav?r of lcttwg .rt alon~ JUSt as rt 1;;.
Q. Did yo n ever hear of a town berng built up by diSmembering it?
.
.
.
A. Don't doubt it m1ght be a h ttle help tO W est Rutland.
Q. You are not in business now, and what was formerly your
business?
A: Farming.

I

;I

!
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CROSS-EX ,DIINATION.

Q. Yon say you are not in fav:o:· ?f .a city charter. Which
would you prefer, a ci~y cha:·t~r. or a dtnslOn of the town?
A. I should prefer a chvrswn of the town.
Q . Have yon been in the habit of a':tending to wn and freemen's
meetin gs the bst five or six years~ ' .
.
A. Always attended until the l ~st town meetmg, when I was
attending to my bed.
RE-DIRECT EX.DII~.A.TIO~.

I

I

!.

y

Q. Haven't the last town and freemen's meetings, since 1880
b "en improvina all the time and been orderly ?
~ A. I kngw they are a good deal mo r.e ~iv il since I came ~o .~own,
but could not say beft•re I came. I thm!c they are more ClVll, but
won't swear to it.
Q You then see no reason why tQe town should not be kept
together just as it is, do you?

i.
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A . Well, no, I see no reason mysel f why it 5h oulL1 not, although
I may a ot be the best judge, and I d on' t k now all t hat is g oing on
abont here.
Q. I suppose that you would prefe r :1 ,]j vision of the town to
havi ng t he fan ners pay city taxes and oLher people in remo te parts.
of the town?
A. I should be in favor . of dividing th e t own rather than pay in g
city taxes.
JoH~

W.

a iritn ess, ct_c., s:1ys :
Occupation farme r; age .59; came to Rutland in J anuary '5Z
or '53, and have baen here erer since.
Q. You are president of Bax ter Bank ?
A . Yes sir.
Q. What official relations have von held t o t he town within
the bst few years ?
·
A. N one at all , but the excepti on o£ lister.
Q~
Will a di>isi on of the town of Rutland by t he t wo bills
now before t he General Assembly, if vassed, wo rk to the in ju r y of
the common welfare of the citizens of the t own as now organ ized,
or be beneficial to them in you r j udgment ?
_-L W ell, I should say it wo uld be an injnry, in my judgment.
I don't suppose anyone conld t ell-but in my judgment.
Q. Have yo u any rea;;ons to back t hat j udgment whi ch yo u
desire to pu t down ?
A. It is merely my opinion , as I think now.
(~.
Do yo u t hin k that the General Assem bly of this State,
before dividing t he town ought in good fa1th t o the citi zens of
Ru tland, t o take the sen tim ent of t he voters of Rutland by ballot ,
and be controlled by a majority of the voters in said to wn - ?
_-\.. Yes, I do.
Q. If such u course was pursued, do you not t hink that if a
majority of the voters should sanction a divis ion, the people of
Rutland would willingly submit to such a. decision?
A. As for myself, I should; couldn' t t ell what oth ers would ,
· I am sure.
Q. During the last 6 years, have not the town and fr eemen 's
meetings been as or derly as any time previous, in yo ur knowledge?
A. Yes, I think they have for t he ten years pre vio us.
Q. Have vo u ever seen a time when the voters of Rutland
have so crowded the to wn h all as to prevent the 1oters from having
a fair opportunity to deposit their ballots as they saw fit?
A. No; I never have.
Q. Have you ever seen the time when t he voters of Rutland
did not have a chance to express their opinions upon the other
business belonging to the town and freemen's m eetings by reason of
the town hall being so overcrowded as to preven t them ?
A. No, sir.
Q. If by reason of the future growth of this town have we
not a plenty of territory adjoining the town hall to so enlarge the
building as. to furnish ample accommodations for 4,000 voters more
or less, if more say-so ?
·
0RA.11J:O N ,

· .::
><''

' A.

I think we have of tow n 1?roperty a::ljoining it.
S tate your familia ri ty witn the extent of this te ~r itory_.
-~-'(#,., ~ A. I could n't give yo u dimensions but we have q UJte a p1ece
_ there; I helped buy it.
':'.' · Q.

.~

~

-
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CROSS E:S:A.MIN A.TION.
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. ., .,,_. Q. Do von t hink it would be practical to do ou r bus ine53 under
present town system in case we had 4, 000 voters?
· · A. Y es.
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WILLL\:II GIL}IORE, a witness, etc., says:

-~-;-

' Am 75 vears old ; live on Center S.treet, R utland, Y t. ; am a
•
·
Q. H ow long have yon resirled in Rutland ?
A. All m v life, with t he exception of the fi rst 18 months.
- (t. How iong were yo u in the marble business_?
A. Ele1en or twelve years, don't remember whwh.
: Q. What do you think a bout t he proposed division of this
town,... in accordance with the bills now before the Legislature
. Are you opposed to it ? _
A. I am opposed to 1 t.
Q. In yo ur opini on would t he inter ests of the ent ire territory
un,d er con t<: ;nplation be benefitted or injured by said division?
-~· ·nk it would be in jured.
Q.
'!i nto consi deration the fact t h.at Rutland, as it is,
has gro··.
. htrge. p rospero us and weal thy co mmunity, largely
.under L1, ,
· - ~ nee of our marble deposi ts, and largel_y developed
by capital trorn Rutland village, do you think it would be fair or
for the common weal to divide said to wn as proposed, without the
' approval of a majority of the voters of said town, expressed at the
~ ballot box in the usual way ?
. -.. A. I don't think it would be fair.
o;;.} Q. Are you not a holder of considerable property now in the
"proposed limits of the ne w toWii of West Rutland ?
c
. -_ A.
I own a small farm in school dist.rict No. 8, and a larger
··one in shcool district No. 9, and that is up Whipple Hollow. The
. real estate which I hold in central school district, which is in school
·district No. 7, my brother is in J OSsession of; is holding it without
compensation t o me. I design that it shall be his.
. Q. The latter piece of property lies on the outskirts of the
Jpresent village of West Rutland, does it not_?
".'_,·A. Yes.
·
· ··_ :;'.. ·q. During your manhood whi~h I believe you say ~as been
·;}J'ent in this town~ have you_ been m ·the hab1t of attendmg town
,"'!:a,rldHreemen's meetit~gs ?
; :..1- A. I have. ·
)2;~,,-- Q. :For the last six or eight years have not those meetings been
~~s t>rderly and as convenient for the voter to exercise the privilege
· --~ of the ballot as in previous years ?
·
·
· ·>.,l, "'·· A. So far as I have observed, they have.
farmer~

:t
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Q. Do you know of a single instan ce when any voter has been
prevented from exercising the rights of a freeman in said meetings
by virtue of any disordeF· or jam created by a crowd in the town
ha11 ?
,
A. i don't recall any, but I m ight say that in voting taxes I
have never known of any person even in that state of a:ffairs but
what he expressed his wish on the vote at that meeting.

..

. Q:ROSS-EXA:::UIN ATION.

9·

In answer to ~he- ~ast in~errogatory you speak of the pro- .
c~edmgs m town meetil;lg _:m. -rotmg taxes, do you say that at such
t1mes everythmg was orderly ? Please explain a little more definitely what you have seen on those occasions.
A. Well, I have seen 'the hall sometimes verv fn11 on such
cccasions, but dont know on any such occasion anv one to be debarred .
from his expressing his vote or wishes in the vote.
Q. How many men do you think can get into U:tat ha11 so as
to do business comfortably ? ·
A. I do not know that I have made an estimate, but I think
that 1,000 or 1,200 might be in the ball.
Q. Has it not occurred to yo u that · in consequence of our
rapid growth i1~ po-pulation, it will very soon become necessary to
have some mod1ficat1on of our present town government in order
to remedy the evils that now exist g;·owing out of our great numbers?
A. I think it 11Iliy.
RE-DIRECT -

···.noN.

Q. In your last cross-interrogatory you say that vou think some
modification
may have to be made in our town .:::>"'0Ve;.nment. What
•
• •
IS your opm10n as to whether we cannot go on as we are for several
years to come ?
_A. I t.bink we m~y_go on as we are for the present, but if we
contmue to grow as we ;have for the last twenty years, until Rutland
and West Rutland meet, in city building, then the time will have
arrived that I denoted in that answer.
Q. What in your opinion is the probability in the near future of
there being a continuous- .village or city, or a continuous street with
buildings on both sides extending from Rutland to West Rutland?
A . I think that time is to come.
Q. Please state wb~ther or not in yonr opinion when the time
comes th~t a change bas got to be made in our"lnunicipal government
the questiOn of what change should be adopted should be submitted
to the people?
. ;,
..
A. I think that when- a change is made it should be submitted
to the vote of the people··pf the whole town.
Q. ~ou have st~~,d , y0u were oppose_d to a division of the
town . Wtll you please:~~ate your reasons therefor, such as readily
occur to ol'"OU?
<
>'
A. Because I have lived in the town for 75 years and like the
townsbip, its mo.untaios
its valleys.

and

Q.

You have traveled somewhat extensively over the United

States ~

A. Over almost the whole of it.
Q. Whether Rutland is a town tha~ i~ known all over the
United States, and if so you may state wha~ tt ~s kno\vn fo r?
A . It Is known for its marble depostts, 1ts beauty and healthfulness of location, for which it has its reputation t hroughout the
country .
EvELYN PIERPOINT, witness, etc. says :
I am 71) vears old, reside in Rutland, my occupation that of a
farmer, and a~ cashier of the National Bank of Rutlan_d.
Q. How much real estate, if any, do you own m the town of
Rutland?
A . I own and am interested in some 600 or 700 acres.
Q . What portion of it is in the corporate limits of the village
of Rt»land?
A . I should tbinl~ about 35 acres.
Q . How mt1ch in the graded school district?
lt. Some 325 acres, or am interested in that amount. The
crraded school district runs east more than a mile east of Main street,
~akes in all east of district No. 11, to near Learned's ho_use. South
to "}'loon's brook •' and west toward Center Rutland, JUSt beyond
where .John McGuirk Jives I think, or a.bout down to Cramton Avenue
.
and north to Baxter's line.
Q. What is your real estate grand list in the town of Rutland~
·A. I pay between five and six hundred dollars tax~s ..
Q. How is this territory iu the graded school cltstnct settled
east of the village limits ~
.
A. Considerable populatiOn east oi the village, I can't say
how much; many liouses.
Q. How is it south.
. . . .
A LarO'e population south of the graded school dtstnct hmtts.
Should say so"uth nearly half a mile that the village extends beyond
its c@rporate limits.
.
Q. This territory contiguous. t? the corporatwn limits has a
population of how mucb, in ;your opmwn ?
A. Some 400 or 50\l. Guess-work entirely. U pan second
thouaht should sav more, bnt don't kuow.
Q. What in "your opinion is the population west of the corporate
·
.
limits of it?
A . . You would have to take in Center Rutlanc~ m that case, and
way down to within a mile of Wes_t ~{utland: Qmte ~large population north of the village corporate hm1ts contiguous to 1t.
Q. What is ·yo~· opinion as to this village and ¥Vest Rutland
in the near futurl3 becoming one villagE: in fact~ .
.
.
A
Present indications are that the two villages w1ll be umted
bv a c~ntiouous line of buildings between th~ two villages.
.
• Q. Assuming Rutland to increase ~urmg the next ten years m
population in proportion as it has durmg. the last ten, how _long
would it be in your opinion before the two v1llages would be umted?
A . Within the next ten years.
.i'

~(·~;~
-.. ,f;_"'f>-,/~-......
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Q. P lease state whe ther you are in favo r of or are opposed to
the proposed division of t he to wn ?
A . I am opposed t o its division and do n't see any n ecessity
for it.
Q. Will you state conGisely yo ur r eason s for su ch opposition ?
A. In union there is stren gth and t h e larger t he corporati on
the larger t he to wn is. I t hink t he expenses of ru n nin g t he t own
in t he aggregate wou ld be much larger t han now and t he expenses
of runnin g three corporation s would be larger t han t hose for running
one. I think t he marble deposit of t he t own is owned jointl_v by
the t own as a town and shouldn' t be divided. That it would diver t
from t he new t own of Ru tland a ver y considerable amount of taxes
th at are now joi ntly t he property of all t he citizens of the t own for
t axation purposes. ·
Q. Wh at advantages, if any, do you see the proposed town s
·
will gain by division ?
A. I don t see anything but t he convt>nience of voting an d
that is obviated by the con nveniences granted by the t own in a.
m easure for carrying to and from t h e to wn hall the voters.
Q. H as t here been any trou ble in doin g our to wn business in
the t own meetings sin ce s::.y 1880.
A . I haven't known of anv. H aven't seen anv more confusion
at town elections th an I have seen twenty years ago.
Q. If t he town hall is t oo small, would not enlarging it so it
would hold 3,000 or 4,000 voters rem edy the evils urged in favor of
a division by the petitioners ?
A. I h ave never known a time when the voters had1r' t reason able conveniences f or voting, and I don' t know of an y one b.ei ng
prevented from voting in consequence of the crowd. I should
think enlarging the hall would remedy all difficulties of that kind,
and there is plenty of .room for it.
·
Q. Where were you born and where have you resided ?
A. Was born in this town and have resided here a considerable
portion of my life. When-absent from town have been more or less
:tamiliar with the busineo,s operations of the town . Have liveJ here
continuouslv since ' 62, too.
Q. w"hether during some portion of your life you were not a.
eommercial traveler, going out occasionally fi·om New York, the city
where you were employed?
A . Yes.
Q. Whether in your experience in traveling through this country you evsr knew of an enterp1·ising, grow-ing town .like this to be
benetited by being dismembered in the \>ay proposed by the petitioners!
A.. I have not.
Q. ·Is it usually the policy of such towns to disintegrate and
divide, or rather to keep wh at they have got and get what they can?
A. I should t hink that .the latter was the policy.
Q. Whether Rutland furnishes a market for other towns in the
surrounding vicinity?
A. I should think it furnished a market for a large amount of
surrounding territory.
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Q. Whether in your opinion the other towns in the county are
more or less interested in the prosperity ap.d: growth of the town of
J{ntiand , and if so, to wh:l.L extent do they derl:ve benefit from having
Rnti:md a larae and populous tow n ~
.
A. I tpink they are, fo r the reasons'~l,~ have stated, as it f~r
JJ isbes a large market for their pro d uctiori~,.,;and a large market tor
t heir purch ases. ·
": ·

''>
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Q. You say in your direct examinat.!~n t hat West Rutland
<tll d Center Rutland will be un ited by buildings in the near future .
D o you t hink it will be by more than by a'ftfet· of houses on each
si de of th e street leading bet ween t he t wo plac~s ?_
.
•
A. Y es sir. T here are a num ber of bmldmgs bu1lt on s1de
roads between t hem on t he side roads.
··
Q. If your predictions should prove true; what obj ection would
t ha~b e t o a division ?
. '
A. It wouldn' t be an insupera ble objection.
Q. Y ou sav that in yo ur opin ion a division would increase
the a~regate ex-penses. Do you m ea a t hat it 'Yould increase- t he
expens~ of runnin g that portion of the ~own left ?_
A. N o sir.
T h e redu ced gran d hst by settJ ng off t hese t wo
Yil lages migh t .md p robably would increase the perce ntage of taxa:ion upo n t he new list.
:he grand
Q. In case of division we sh ould lose a p on :· ..
·lieved of
li st which we no w have, bu t as an offset we shou:
" por tion of the burdens also, should we not ?· .
A . I don't thi nk we wou ld he relieved from ..
·->portion
of the burde ns. N early all t he large bridg~s would u ~:: H.1 Rutland.
HoRACE H. DYER, a witness~ etc. , says:
I am 66 years ~f age, h ave always lived m Rutland, am a
far mer.
Q. What relation have you held in conne.c tion with the government of this t own ?
··
A . Ju stice of t he peace, selectman, liSter, other petty offices
·"'-'·"
.
like surveyor. Have been senator.
Q. State in what direction, from andhQw far do you hve from
t h e village of R utlan1l ?
>.
A. T wo miles south in school district -number two.
Q. From your knowledge of your schooldistrict, what do you
sav of their desire on this question of divisiun ?
- A.. Very much opposed to the division. "
Q. ·State your opinion upon the question of dividing the town
of Rutland as proposed by the bills now befoxe the General Assembly
of Vermont ?
~;.- ·~t
'
A. They are uncalled fo~.
. · ,·:~~~'
· .
Q. Do vou think the general welfare of· the town of Rutland
would be benefitted or injured by the prop()sed divisions ?
A. Injured. .
.
~'!''-.~~
.
. .
Q. You may state some of the reasonll'why you thmk lDJury
woul<J result to the people of Rutland by; !~~~vision of its territory.
.

dr~~~

-:,..w,~:::;.t
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-~~~ nited, t he people
~mbltJOn lf• her _prospent:;.

of ;Ru tland have always felt a pride
D1 v1 ded , there would grow se ·
mterest? generatmg nvalr y and su spicion . Our Yillages and
popu!atJOns regu late our devi ous interests, so that no person or
S?ns m any one or t wo sec u ons can make a clean sweep in our
t10ns or town tusiness transactions to the detriment of the
whole.
.
·
. Q. Do yon _t hink it would be fair or right to dismemb~r
ancient corporatJOn, prosperous, influential a t horne and ab
without the approval of the citizens of Rutland at the ballot box
the usual way before such division shall take effect ?
A.. I think it would'be very unjust and set a very bad
dent.
·
CROSS·E::S:A}IINATION.
Q. Have you any doubt that the people of West Rutland and
Proctor have the necessary capacity and facilities for the orcraniz~·
tion and maintenance of town crovernments?
"'
A. I t hink they have, and I have no doubt that everv school::,.
district in the town has that· abilitv and necessary £acilitv to croverri
"
"
"'
:
itself as a tow n if so created.

, I

,.'

FREDERICK CEAFFEE, a witness, etc., says :
I am 63, residence distri ct number one, Rutland. occupation
lumberman and general dealer.
·
Q. Please state how lonz vou have li'l'ed in town and where
younowlive?
~·
A. 37 years in town, 20 vears in district number one.
. Q. What is your judgment with reference to the division
this town as r:roposed by t he bills before the General Assembly ? · .
A. My JUdgment IS t hat it would be detrimental to the best· .-,
interests of the town.
· .....
Q. Do you think that the parts proposed to be set off will
general be beJ?efitted more than the remaining part will be inj - -'""'-·""'"
A . I thmk not. ·
_·"
Q. Do you think the unbiased judgment of the voters of thi~}~·
town can be as well taken in any other way as under the privileges-_' ~
of the ballot ?
''
A. I know of no better way.
Q. Now if you please, you may state in your own
reasons for disapproving a division of the town.
. . A. Because t he to'Yn i~ well enough under its present
Izab?n, and further I thmk 1.t wrong and unjust to set off a
portJOn of a town to perpetuate the name of a single individ
whose only purpose must be to perpett1ate his name and ·
his own taxation.

of

J. L. P.ATCH,awitnes8,etc, says:

~

Nearly 67, reside at Proctor, am a builder or contractor
profession.
Q. How long have yqu been at Proctor ?
A. For tw-Bnty years in the locality.

Q. ConsiJ.ering tlle interests of all parties in the town of Ru tland as ac p resent organized and the common welhre ?f. t~e m all,
what is vour best iud gment about the propr1etv of d1v1dmg saHl
town as co n te mpb.t'~d by tile hills now befo re che Ge neral Assem bly?
.A.. I don't think it n ecessary, best or proper to divide t he town
for t he gene1'al prosperity of t he people in th~s WFJ:Y or any other.
Q. Considering our condition do -yon thmk 1~ wo_uld be proper
or right, even if t he General Assembly s_hould be mcl!ned to m~ke
che divisions contemplated to p<>ss the bills now before them Without a clause appended to said bills requiring an election by the
people of said town in the usual way by ballot, makmg th~ appro _val
of a majority of the voters a condition precedent to sa1d bills takmg
effect ?
A. Certainly not.
.
Q. Have you ever worked for ex:-Go<ernor Proctor smce he
has ~een located at Procto.r, or what was Su therland Falls when
be went there, in any department connected with his marble interests? If so, how long?
.
.
A. A good part of the time of ten years contractmg for h1m
consid-erable part of that time.
.
Q. What is the extent of your acrtnaiutance WIth the laborers
in and around t he present village of Proctor, who have been or are
now in the employment of ex-Gov. Proctor?.
_-1_.
}fy acquaintance is not ve~·y extenSIVe :1t rrese_nt _a mong
his men. .Jiy two sons wor k for h1m and I have sn ot his m en
bom·dincr with me, clerks f rom the office and store mostly. I am
quite intimately acqrr<tintecl with 25 or 30, perhaps more, couldn' t
say certain.
. .
. . .
Q. Since the late agttatwn abo ut a dmswn of the town of
Rutland for t he pnrpose of creating t hree towns ont of Rutl?-nd
and a small fraction of Pittsford, have yon had any conversa.ti?Il3
casuall v or otherwise with ';he men down there about the propnety
of dividing the town ? .
A. I have had some little convel'sation, not much.
Q. :B'rom what you know of t hesen ti mentof the voters _inand
around the village of Proctor, what percentage do you thmk of
said voters woald vote against a division of the town if they ha~ a
fair chance to express their sentiments at the ballot box concermng
said division ?
.
A. I should think there might be half perhaps if they had a
ballot, merely guess work, and perhaps not quite so many._
Q. Do you think a fair expressiOn of the hone~t sentiments of
manv of the·voter.s at Proctor could be obtamed without the protection which the secret ballot gives a man under our laws ?
.A. I do not.
Q. · Is it your judgment that there are many men _in and ~r~~ml
Proctor who would sign a petition or cast a ballot ag~mst a d1 VISIOn
of the town if they knew that such acts would not bnng down upon
them the heavy hand of their ~mployer ?
A . I have no doubt there is.
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Q. : How many men who reside at Proctor have told yon that

they arfr~ ojaposed to a d.i vision of the t own ?
A.. :::.:f haven' t kept any account, but <t good many have said
they were'._opposed t o it: and a good many other s have said they
cared nathmg about 1t either way, were not permanently located,
did no_( exp~ct to b~, and had 110 anxiety abo ut the div ision any way.
Q. ' W1ll yo u give the names of the men who said they w~re
opposed. t o·it.
A.~;' -I.will n ot.
·
·. ~~hy do yo u refuse to give me the names ?
A. :/A good deal of t hi s was gi>en in confidence a nd whether
it wo uld injure them or not they th ink it would, it mi o-ht not, I
doubt if
"'
·
Q. · Do you believe it would hurt the m whatever thev told?
A. · .I can't tell. I should hate to believe it wo uld, 'it might.
Q .. ;..Did you ever see or know d uring the time you have lived
there, any man intimidated with reference to his voting?
A. No, sir.
Q. Can't vo u, on reflection, give me the n u mbe r of men in
Proctor .who ha"ve expressed the~~elves as opposed to a division?
Give the best estimate you can . ·
A. I have seen but few - I should th ink 15 or .:20.
Q. Now on \<· hat do you base your opinion t hat one-half of
them might vut1., division?
.. my j udg ment.
A. Well, l1•..
Q. · Were · 42I<..f !:I <> r 20 men who you say have told you they
were opposed to ~t dJuJ3Nm voters in town rnet:ting8 ·?
A. I think every one of them were.
Q . .'· Do any of those men referred to board with you ? .
A •. ,,No, sir.
Q.- ·:t Were your two S)ns among that number?
A. -No, sir.
.
Q. ·-. The growth of Proctor in the last few years has been quite
marked~ has it not?
A.""·.'Yes , sir.
Q ..>:~fhere's been quite visible improvements since you got the
village cllarter, has there not!
A. .l ~on' t know of anything particular except the village hall.
Q. ·;.You have good schools and good roads, don't you?
..!.. :,- ~e always had good school and good roads, and we have
DOW.

'·

,)

..~o~~-~i!

.

Q·. ;j;Your roads have been improved within the 1~ two or three
years, have. they not ?
.
.
A: J·· 'f:....ey have, somewhat, some new roads have been built by
the towlfwithin two years.
Q: .~:Do you know of any class of working people anywhere that
live mqreVcomfortably or are apparently. thriving better than the
working· people of Proctor~
.
A· ·i·;.,_N o; I don't know of any that get less wages or pay more
rent than- they du, and don't know more about them especially than
anybody,'.else. '·
·
~.;! ·.~~·

·.

....._'ir

~

;-.,;.

I intended no slur for anyl.Jody, employer or employed, but
m erel v say that they are as well off and as far as I know no bette r
t han the employes of ot her mar ble comp uni_es !n t his town.
.
Q. The Columbian Marble Company 1s m no way connected
with the Verrp.ont Marble Company I suppose ?
A. Not at all.
Q. Do you know the fn.ct that the men working in that quarry
signed for a division ?
A . I do, and also that a good many are sick of it, and would
vote against it if they could get a vote on it.
REDIRECT.
Q. Wh at proportion of the laborers of Proctor is composed
of transient men, or those without an v fixed residence?
A. I suppose there must be at ieast nine-tenths of them are
t ransient men ..
t. Str te who circulated the peti tions from Proctor ?
A. Clerks· from t he office and t h e deputy sheriff, F. D. Proctor. a.nd Redfield Proctor himself, I a.m told . I don't kno w that
l\ir. PJ.r t ridge circulated petitio ns.
. .
.
.
Q. Was not the argument used t o get pet1t10ns s1gned m favor
of settinooff Proctor that the town of \Yest Rutland would be
0
created a nd take in the territo rv of Prr,ctor and its surroundings to
the town of Wes t Rutland . <1nd"hence they would have to go there
to do their town busin ess ?
A. Certainly there was. I got the mformation from the man
who p resented t he petition to me and I have got it from a good
many others.
H. E. C<JLBURN; <1 witnes'4 etc., says :
Age 39; r esidence Rutland, and a farmer. . . _
Q. Are' you or are vou not opposed to a d1v1slon of the town
of Rutland as contemplated by the bills now before t he General
Assembly?
A. I am opposed.
Q. Where is your locality of living?
.
A. On Tater street, 3 miles north of the nllage.
Q. What's the size of your farm ?
A. I think we have about 200 acres, keep about 47 head of
c<1ttle, milk about 25 cows.
SYDNEY P. STOCKWELL, a witness, etc., says:
Age 38: live in Cen~er R_ntlaud; . carpenter and join_e r.
Q. Have you ever hved 111 the v1llage of Proctor; 1f so, how
long and when ?
·
.
.
.
.
A. I have lived in the town of Proctor ever smce 1ts orgamzation, and in Pittsford for 13 years.
Q. Are you acquainted with the real opinions an_d _w~shes of
the working people of Procter on the questwn of drndmg the
town of Rutland as at present proposed? ·
.
A. I have had conversation with several of the workingmen
of Proctor, and they have told me that they had signed this petition
for having a town at Proctor, but if it oame to a ballot that they
\.
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sh.ot~ld ~~~ to let the old town remain as it was, but it stood betw een

r~au a.nd ?utter wi.th them, but t hey were obli ed to si"n
~hpetrtiofl~r ~ di.vrswn . It lS my candid opinion and be1ief th at"'if
" ey .con
o JUSt as they wished, they would not have si ned t l;e
pebt1.o~, a~d we ~h?uld get a large majoritv for the Td t
remammg JUSt as It 18 .
.
o
own
Q. . Are you yourself opposed to a division.
A. I am.

· a JO . an
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Q. ~hen did you talk wi~h the workingmen of Proctor ?
~- .tShi~cet I was asked to sign the petition to divide the town.

wa~ WI

m wo or t~ree days.
·
•
How many chd you talk with ?
I talked with six.
Please give t heir names ?
A . I don't care to.
·
Q. Do you decline to give their names, if so why? . .
them as~:cf·the~ci~n;e tal~ef 17it~ t_hem, and ~fter talking wi th
if I bad a job for them. s on
e t euo names and they said, yes,
Q.
A.
Q.

AI

1

. q..

Did you ever know of any attempt on the part of an bod v
to mt1m1date a _voter of the village of Proctor ?
y
·
· A . Yes, s1r, I do.
·date9· G~hoh:vas the man on whom the attempt was made to in timl .
.
1ve 1s name.
on ATh It was _in a school meeting to several, can't tell the identical
e.
_e _qtrestwn arose whether a man was a le()'al voter whether
he w~s edlrgible to the office he was holding, and it ~vas decided in his
f:av.ot an a movement of adJ. ·
· was proposed
0 mnmen t was rna d e and It
a· ·d b
"
0
~ ~=I e; e house, those that were in fav~r go on one side and those
lVf~·bledd''o on the other, an~ the superintendents of the Vermont
:t: "tb _e b ompany swa~ed then· bands to go on that side back and
OI , t en we couldn t count them and it was ro osed to have a
~:~}~~ an1 ~~l~stebtht~t \~e,:ed-~he clerk. said-in fa!or ~ould use a blue
·
a mtmu at10n- I did then.
GEORGffi R. BoTTuM, a witness, etc. , says :

Lli~e din. Rutland, and am cashier of the Baxter National Bank
ave Ive ln town 16 yAar·s.
·
. Q. Are _you in favor of dismemberin"" the town of Rutland b
~kmg from It t~e territory named by th~ bills before the Generfi
WsessetmRbtllytlofdV eidmPont for the purpose of constituting the tC'!Wns of
an au
roctor ~
'
A . I am not.
~· . Do you think that dividing the to;n of Rutland as rof1~s~he Wlp~;p~~ri~ fs~dtfeown
be~efit
or injury to the common welfar~ Qf
..
A .. I think it will work to the inJ·ur.v of the town and the
people In the town .
H

Q. Do yon th ink t hat ~fairly expressed opinion can be obtain ed
f rom th e •oters of this townAn: any or;her way than by t he p rivileges
of the secret ballot?
'~""':-,
A. N o, I do not.
~~
- ~I

CROSS-EX
..·U1IN A. TI 0 N.
.
0

Why could not .a fair expression of t he people of this town
on t he question of division d{ the town be obtained in some other
way besides by secret ballot~ ?..,.A. Beca use it is a matter of a good deal of importance to all
classes of people and the nafi;u'al way for them to express thei;llselves
is by ballot after having dlily talked the matter over with their
neighbors and settled in .tlietrminds which way thev wanted to vote.
Q. Are you not really·in favor of a vote of the whole town on
t his question, because yon think by tha t course the people of this
village could vote down a division, and thereby keep the villages of
Procl'vr and West Rutland~ dependent suburbs of this place for
all time ?
~
A. No, I am not in favor of a vote entirely on that gronnu.
I am wiJling to submit it to the people and whichever way the people
decide abide by the decision. I am not posit ive in my own mind
t hat it would be voted down, but I believe in giving the voters a
chance to decide the question.
Minutes of om! testimony given before the ioint eommittee at
Rutland, October 22cl, 1886.
.JoRN N . BAXTER, a witness, c·;
. .: ·
I was fo1· 16 years superinteu.:'
' he Rutland .Yiarble Com. .., ~i dent of the Merchant's
pany, at West Rutland, and am i . ·.
National Bank and run a farm. I do n v ww ink it is necessary or de~ir
able to rlivide the town. Its prestige will be broken. It"s interests
can be served better than by division. There is difficulty in running
meetings, but it can be obviated by a city charter. Gov. Proctor
opposed that aud was chiefly instrumental in defeating it. There :we
now different polling places ip the hall and there is no serious difficulty now, though at times -~ben a financial or tax question is pending, it is bard to get a fair . expression. Hut I think it would be
suicidal to divide the town, I believe the people of the town to be
largely opposed to it. No .~reason occurs to me why Proctor and
West Rutland sboald be set ·off.
Q.

0

•

,·

0

·"---

CROSS•EXAliUNATION •

Six years ago I thought a city government desirable and think
so now.
''·:~
,_'~'
RJ::· J:)mECT EXAMINATION.

I believe that but for Go:~. Proctor's influence the charter would
then have been obtained. ~;:~..::;:-;:.
...
· BY MEMBERs oF THE ·eoMMI'ITEE =
(,;~->:

,·.

"""·

I see no advantage to:West Rutland in being set off, nor to
Proctor. Those places wo~d, in my judgment, be as wtll oft under
a city go>ernment as they ?,~nld..Pe by division, and in many r::spects
.r:·t_,
better.
·~~.z.

~~~:!.

J
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RE-CROSS·EXAl>IlNATION.
A city charter is the only practical solution- q -~0 what difficulties
€xist. I do not doubt that the people of Proctoi~n~ West Hutland
are capable ot self-government. It is more difl¥ult to manage a
'~~~,
.,
town meeting thau a freemen 's meeting.
.
..-~:::~~~-:.
HENRY R.. DORR, a w1tness, etc., says:
·";_' .::'
I live at Center Rutland, and am strongly opp~sed to division .
The town meetings are unweildly, but a city charter _will remedy that
difficulty, which is the only real one that exists. L.tliink Gov. Proctor
the pri'me mover for division and do ubt it the p~pJ¥_of Proctor and
West Rutland really desire separation. I am a\V~e that six years
ago many farmers went to Montpelier to oppose _. a;. city charter; but
still a majority of the farmers favored it. If division takes place it
may be easier for Proctor and West Rutland to ~anage their meetings, but Rutland will still have 2, 000 votes. I tliink- the people of
Proctor could give a fairer expression at t he ballot-box than they cau
in any other way.
'; r
MERRITT L . TH01lAS, a witness, etc., says:

;

''!

I reside 3-t miles north of R-utland and am a farmer. I am decidedly against division and believe t he people in my section are universally opposed to it. I worked witb Gov. Proctor to preserve the
town system six years ago a:; d since then the to'wn · m e<: · ·
· : ;t ve
been more orderly than before. I was then told to tell L.
"·rs
that if they would go to Montpelier and testify against a c!,
·:. d'
their expenses would be borne, and to my knowledge. this wa~
o
many cases. . My raason for oppos ing division is that in union Lilere
is strength, and if a change mus: come one city ,is- preferable to
·<-.;.
three towns.
··-"'-.

'

'
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~.:·~~~~::

The grand list of the Vermont Marble Company and Governor
Proctor and his son, in the village of Proctor, is $6,392.92. [See
certified copy of grand list.]
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WHY SHOULD RUTLAND BE DIVIDED?
The supporters of division say :
Because "the people'' of West Rutland _want it.
Because "the people" of Pr_octor _want 1t.
·
Because these villages const1tute l1ttle natural centers by themselves independent of Rutland.
.
.
Because their taxes would be hghtened by a Detter control over
'the listers and a decrease in the relative public burden.
Because t he Town Hall is too small properly ~o accomodate
the voters, and their n~mber too great for a proper, quret town meetL'
ing in any ball.
.
Be~use Rutland 1s too large for "n.e _New _England town syst em of government and ought to be d1v1ded 1nto three or more
small towns that will be better adapted to that system.

The opponents of division say the Town should not be divided :
Because the people of Rutland village do not want _it.
Because the farmers in the eastern and central VIllages do not
want it.
Because the real sentiment in Proctor is about equally divided.
Because in West Rutland, including the western valley, a ballot
would probably show a majority opposed to div~sion.
Because on a ballot by the whole town, then· would undoubtedly
.
. .
.
be an overwhelming majm-i.ty against division.
Because it is not just to dismemb~r- a town w1thout 1_ts co~sen~.
Because it is contrary to the spmt of our repubhcan mstltutions to create a town substantially dominated by one man, or even
bv one interest, or corporation, as will be the case at Proctor.
• Became to incorporate the proposed town of ProTctor would be
virtually giving the Ver_mo~t Marble Company, a New York corporation, a represen_tatlve m the lower House of onr General
Assembly forever, a ngh_t never as yet accorded t~ any other corporation.
·
h
Because the average taxabl_e property in_ proportion ~o eac registered voter is about $400 less m Rutland VIllage than m Rutland
town.
·
d
Because the greater proportional number of bndges and roa s
are in the part of the town to be left to Rutlan_d.
.
Because the tendency of present gmwth 1s to umte Rutland.
Centre Rutland and West Rutland, into one continuous .and compactly built up city, along the line of the prese~t horse ra1lroad and

/;1
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on divergent streets. The proposed division cu ts directly across the
line of that natural growth, and makes t hose communi ties to separate which nature evidently intended should be one.
Because the marble deposits, which have given to Rutland its
reputation throughout the world, and on which it depends for all
that prosperity which distinguishes it from the sleepy village of
fifty years ago, and which are now largely owned by citizens of the
eastern valley, will be entirely cut off and given to the proposed
new towns. The homes of the people will be as effectually separated from their business interests, as if the elevators of Chicago, or
the wharves of Boston, or the iron works of Troy, were to be incorporated into independent cities.
Because in all such places experience shows the wisest way to
be to annex and consolidate rather than to dismember and divide.
Because the present town hall is large enough to accommodate
all who ever take the trouble go there to vote. The hall and its
galleries could hold every registered voter in the town, and they
could there listen to the debates. If there was an exciting or close
contest, those in the galleries could descend and cast their ballots .
If the town hall is not large enough to hold the growing_population, it can easily be enlarged. At all events the town hall can
safely remain as it is for two years more, and probably until Rutland and \Yest Rutland shall grow into one homogeneous city,
when the ingenuity of its citizens can be relied on to devise some
~'"W frame of government, which either shall not divide nor destroy
rown at all, or else shall divide it by east and west, instead of
· nth and south lines, as is now proposed.
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TESTIMONY TAKEN ON BEHALF OF THE TOWN
',.,. •
OF RUTLAJ.~D.
;_ ~· . ~i1i

cmk: ir: GR.A....'<GER.

Direct examm:tion by Judge DUNTON.

Q. Ho~· long have you lived in the town of Rutland?
A. Sateen years.
Q. What has been yoUI business and occupation, and
what is it now?
A. Insurance.
Q. What is your official position with reference to the

l·

town or its officials?
...
A. I am on the board of listers and am clerk of the
board of selectmen.
Q. How many years have you been lister?
A.. Four ye:c :"
Q. How lou__
,-ou been clerk of the board of selectmen!
A. About ten j t'-H " ·
Q. Complaint has been made that West Rutland has not
had its ~e of the expenditure made in that part of the
town; wil.1: ;ron,go on, in your own way, and state as to what
has been ·expended in West Rutland, so far as you have looked it up, a~d how far yon have looked it up!
A. Well, there are different town funds-general town
account, town school money, (public money,) highway tax money.
So far as the general town expense, or amounts expended fr.on:i the town tax, it is very difficult to apportion to
sections of 'the town ; most of the expenditure is made in
general expenses, and tliat would apply as much to one part of
the town'¥~ another. Like election expenses, grand list expenses,~ of officers, printing etc.
Q. Now as to the matter of roads. Complaints have
been znadEi·tb~t they did not have their share of the expenditures fonwwi roads. What do yon say about that!

.
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A.

It is very difficult'"to make any allotment of that ; you

can tell what has been e~~ed, but I cannot see that any
district :is entitled to any sjla.r~ for new roads, because it is a
share. A good many distm::c_ts in town never have had anything since I have been in ~om;t· and have not for fifty years;
t hey have made no complamt, they don 't want it.
.

:;

By Mr.

~'i"SUR.

"#. ,. •
Q. As I understand i~ you collect your highway tax, just
what the law provides you ·~ll raise ?
A. For r epairs.
_.,
Q. And that is for repairs; and then, when you build a

road, you take it out of your general fund?
.A. Yes, sir; we are speaking of new roads, many of the
districts :in town have non~,' because none was asked for; t hey
did not need :it. West Rutland has had, since I have been in
Rutland, every new road they have fl" ' - .1 for.
:LYir. DUNTON, r esuming.

town .
Q.

..

For the last four years.

A. Yes,'sir; and their grand list is almost exactly onefifth of the whole. I said four years; it is three years to the
la~?t town repor~ and seven months to the first of October of
this year.
Q. What h~s been the expenditure du~ng that time in
Proctor, if you can give the same generally, and in round numbers"!
A. It is a little less than
Q.

~- '2

or-v.

About how much has been expended. in all the other

parts of the town during the same time for new roads?

A~ The total was $16,000 and something, and of that fif .
ty per cent, almost exactly, in West Rutland; ::;ixteen per cent
in Sutherland Falls. The list at the Falls is a little less than
eight per cent of the whole list of the town.
Q. Do you know what the list of the village of Rutland
is ~

Q. Can you give the- amount in any yea.r, or years, that
has been expended in West Rutland for new roads~
'·
A. (Producing some papers) I looked it up last night
and I can give yo~ those figures, although they seem to me to
. be entirely irrelevant.
·~_.i,.d-: ·
Q. But complaint is !~ein that respect and we want
to meet it, although I thi~_tt.is irrelevant myself; but we want
to show how it is.
i" ·
A. The figures are at my room; I can furnish them a little later.
~,..-1
Q. Perhaps you can ~~te generally how the expenses
compare, in proportion to :ihet grand lif't of West Rutland with
:t.l;
other parts of the town; _t eitexpenditures, I mean for new
·. ""
roads.
.
,;' '";_·L

.

~.;

~.... ~

West Rutland, one-half of the amount expended in the whole

...

A. For four years it!~ just about one·half of the amount
expended for new roads; th8:t is,. there has been expended, •,in

· A..

Yes, sir; $52,357,11.
Q. Just about one-half.
A. Almost one-half of the grand list.
Q. And is that the incorporated limits of the ~?/.rJ::.L,'::-p../

A.. Yes, sir.
Q. If I under stand you, the gmnd list of the corporate
limits of Rutland Village is one-half of the grand list of the
entire town.
A. Almost exactly.
Q. And for the last three years and seven months sixtysix per cent of the total amount expended for highways has
been expended in the Village of Proctor and West Rutland.
Is that so?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. · Fifty in West Rutland and sixteen in Proctor. _

A..

Yes, sir.

-
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Q. Can you tell wHat has been expended m the village
of Rutland during that same time- within the corporate limits
of the of the village of Rutland~
A. I cannot now give you those figures; after dinner I
can, if you want them.
!_

A.

of the

Q. That is, seventeen per cent of the amount expended
in all for new roads has been made within the corporate limits
of the village of Rutland.
A. Yes, sir.

Q.

Have you lookec1 up the matter of expenses of"" the

poor? If so, what proportion of the paupers have come from
West..Rutland and what proportion of the expenditures have
to be made to support paupers from West Rutland and other

Q. How about side walks? Who builds the side-walks
in the village of Rutland? Whether they are built by the
whole town, or by the village itself.

parts of the town1

A. The town has nothing to do with them; no more than
they have to do with the side-walks here in Montpelier.
Q. How about the village of West Rutland? Whether
the town has any side-walks there, or not.

A. I took the inmates of the poor house and that was ::tll.
There was no way of separating it; that is, there was no ,_
that I could tell where the proportion of the expenses wo::
fall for outside poor.

A. They appropriated some money out of the highway
fund-the highway tax-which is contributed by the town

Q. You counted up the number of paupers in the poor
house and ascertained where they eame from.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you do that?

outside of the village; the highway tax in the village does not
go into the town treJlsury.
Q. You say that the highway tax in the village does not
go into the town treasury.

A. No, sir; that goes into the village treasury. The
highway tax of the balance of the town, until the village of
Proctor was incorporated, went into the town treasury and
was expended by the selectmen.
· · Q.

A. Five hundred dollars, I think, is the amount appropriated to be' expended for side-walks in West Rutland out of

·the highway money ; that is the only appropriation I know of
that was definitely made for that, whether the surveyors or
men in ch!l.l'ge there have expended some other part, I don't
know, but whatever has been expended has come from the
hicrhway
monev
which the villaae
of Rutland has contributed
0
•
0
nothing to.

Do you remember about what it is approximately?

A. It will approximate one-half of the balance thirty four per cent.

Q. Do you know what amount has been expended by the
town for side-walks in the village of West Rutland?

A.
Q.

Two weeks ago.
Please state the result

A.

There were thirty paupers, and fourteen from the

east part of the town.
Q. The entire east part of the town.
A. Yes, sir; ele-;en from West Rutland and five were
transients-had no residence; they could not place themselves

But, since the village of Proctor was incorporated,

they have own highway tax the same as the village .of Rutland
to expend on their highways and street.s.
c
A. Yes, sir.
'
Q. - West Rutland-is not incorporated.
A.. No, sir.

and I could not place them in talking with t)lem.
Q.

~re

you familiar enough, and have you had to do

with the the poor ~ouse so as to be able to state whether that
is about the proportion for the last ten years ?

•
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A..

No, sir;

the general expenses ; you can only say there is no greater to
one part of the town than to another-salaries and those
things-new roads are built when they are needed and not

I cannot.

Q.

Do you know how it has been in winters when work
has been hard to _o btain and men were out of employmentwhen work in the quarries was suspended-as to the share of
paupers furnished by West Rutland.

otherwise

Q

section.

West Rutland to be refused~
A.. . No new roads since I have been connected with town

A.. So far as I know (I only know from making up the
poor account. I make up the account every month for the
overseer and selectmen) I should suppose the poor account
was fairly apportioned, with the exception of the village of
Proctor, which bas fewer poor in proportion to their poj:mla
tion and grand list than the rest of the town. As between
Rutland and West Rutland, I have no reason to suppose but
what it is fairly apportioned in proportion to population and
grand list.
Q. You think the proportion would be altered from what
yon have it at the time you made the examination of the poor
house to ascertain where they came from.
A.. Do you mean for other expenses outside of the poor?
Q. I am talking about t~e poor that :l.I'e supported by
the town at the town house now.
A.. I have no knowledge of it except as I :find them now.
Q. Whether that is a fair average proportion, in your
opinion, or not.
A.. For all I know it is.
Q. I£ you think of anything else as to the expense that
you have examined, state it.
A.. You have asked me about new roads and about poor
expenses. Do you mean in connection with the general account, the town tax account~
Q. I ask if your attention has been called to any other
matter of expenses.
A.. There is nothing else that can be apportioned with
any degree of accuracy; and the poor accounts _c annot be
very accurately stated, except by the members of the poor
farm as I did do. 'All other town expenses, like any other town,

iA any

Did you ever know of any roads being asked for in

affairs have been asked for by the selectmen of West Rutland
that have not been laid.
Q. If I recollect, }h. Brown, in his testimony, complains of not being paid land damages for a certain highway
-or Hiram Smith, on':l of them.
~- Smith and Brown are the owners of land through
which a new highway was laid a fe.; years ago. ?.fy recollection is that they bought from the Barnes estate and asked to
b~ve a road laid through it, and they sold lots from it and
~~es are built; the whole is taken up practically. That is
~ (ASnal practice everywhere in town. A road is asked for

.J(\. ,P~purpose of building
Q.
A.

houses,
You mean for building lots.
Yes, sir; not as a main thoroughfare; the land dam-

ages is waived in those cases by the owner.
Q. They bought a tract of land of several acres-how
many?
A.
Q.

Between two and three, I think.
Bought it on speculation and wanted a road laid

through it so that they could cut it up into building lots.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what they paid an acre for the land, and
what they sold the b)lilding lots for, after they got a road laid
at the expense cif the town?
A.. No, sir; not accurately; it was a handsome speculac

tion.
Q.

Do you know how many thousand dollars they made

out of that speculation!

I
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A..

Not accurately.

Q.
A..

About bow much, if yon have any idea ~
About four or five thousand dollars.

_ Q. You say they did not ask any land damages, but
watved them.
.

That is the way I understand it.

.A.

Q. And the town aided the speculation by be~g at the
expense of building a road.
A.. Yes, sir.

BY lY.IB. MANsuR.
Q.

Where was this land"?

1~.

In West Rutland, right near the station.

MR.

DUNTON,

r esuming.

Whether a similar road was laid out through Mr. Thrall's
property, or not.
A.. Yes, sir. -Q.

Lo_c ate that f.~~~ 0r show it on the map.

.A. It IS in the village of West Rutland near the depot.
Q. Leading from the old street out across the depot.
A.. Yes, sir.
Q.

How does ~ road affect the value of that land?

~ The best answer I can give you is that we, as assessors, mcreased the value of the appraisal very considerably.
Q. Do you remember bow much ?
A.. No, sir, I do not; my attention has not been called
to it.
Q. Whether it makes building lots of that land, which
was before simply a meadow or field, and wet land at that.

. ~ Two roads were laid or, streets. It makes goo~
building lots, and some of it bas been sold ; and at least one
house bas been built this year.
Q.

apiece~

Do you kngw how much the building lots sell for

9

A..

Xot definitely; about $±00.
F or a quarter of an acre.
Yes, sir.
.Atid before then it was simply low meadow, was it
pasture ?
Part of it is low and part of it runs on to higher

Q.
A..
Q.
not--a
.A.
land.
Q. Do you know at what expense the town was in building that road ?
A. Between three and four thousand dollars.
Q. How long is t hat piece of road, or those roads- you
say there are two ?
A. About half a mile approximately.
Q. It mns fro m fue railroad station one street which
way?
A. One from the old brick church to the quarries; the
other from near the post-office.
Q. Or railroad station.
A. The present post-office, and crosses about at right
angles the first mentioned street.
Q. The post ._office is opposite the station.
A. It is a little south.
Q. How far south 1
A. Twenty rods.
Q. Now about the school money. How is that apportioned? That is, what share does the village of Rutland get
and fue village of West Rutland and Proctor, also?

A. The last division of school money, the amotint divided was $11,823.29 for the whole town ; of that sum the districts which are in the proposed town of West Rutland received
$3,604.49. Their proportion of the contribution, that is, their

l
l

percentage as compared with the grand list, would be $2,364.66;
so that they received $1,239.83 more than they contributed.
Q. Now take the village of Rutland, if you have got that
- say the union district.
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A. The Rutland graded district contributed a little
more than $2,000 more than they received.
Q. And the Rutland graded district includes something
more than the incorporated limits of the village of Rutland . .
A. A little more.
Q. State how much the graded district received.
A. $4,172.27.
Q. Now what is the grand list of that district~
A. I have not those figures with me; I have them some
where and will furnish them. I have these new road figures
here now exactly, (producing papers) if you want them.
Then you may as well give them exactly. Or, before
we come to that, let me ask about another matter. Give the
amounts of school money received by Proctor.
A. $729.27.
Q. Does that include district No. 10 or not ~
A. No, sir; district No. 10 is $293.50.
Q. What is the grand list of district No. 101
A. I have the grand list.
Q. That portion of district No. 10 that Gov. Proctor
proposes taking into the town of Proctor.
A. $1,219.42.
Q. How much is it that he does not propose to take in?
A. Two farms. Q.

Do you know how large those farms are and what
their list is ?
A. Well, approximately, $200 of list.
Q. While we are upon this subject of schools how about
school lands, how is it going to leave the school lands?
A. I have not made the figures. It will take an undue
proportion out of the town of Rutland.
Q. You say you can bring up a town report that will
show.
A. Yes, sir.
Q.

Q.

It takes an undue proportion. out of the town of Rut-

11

land.

Which town does it put it into- West Rutland, or

Proctor, or both?
A. .Into both ; but it puts more into Proctor in prop ortion.
Q.

Now as to the matter of new roads.

about that.
A. $15,089.16.

You can state

That is the total for the whole time-

three years and seven months.
Q. Now give the amount expended in West Rutland,
Proctor, and the village of Rutland.
A. West Rutland, $7,688.23 (fifty-one per cent;) Proctor, $2,439.36 (sixteen per cent). I haven't the village separated from the balance of the town left from West Rutland
~

and Proctor.
Q. Give what you have got- give the balance.
A.. $4,961.57. That is all the rest of the town.
Q Now about town meetings. It ' <: · ' ')nr town meetings are disorderly. What do you say
:·bat subject?
What do you say about that; whether yv..
·····sent, or not,
at all the town meetings ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And have been for how long?

Ever since you were

in town?
· A. Yes, sir; ever since I have lived in town.
Q. Now you may state bow they were when you
went there, and how they have been since; whether they
grown more disorderlr, or whether they have improved.
A. They are better than they were, and, since I
been in town, they have never been disorderly ; they

first
have
have
have

been noisy sometimes:
Q. How is it about the t own meetings, when they have
a man of firmness and backbone for moderator?

Whether

there is any trouble in keeping order in our town meetings.
A. We never had any trouble with anybody since I have
been in town.

i
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Did you ever know anybody who wanted tQ; :attend
- '"
town meeting there that could not get into the hilland participate in the deliberations of the meeting by reaso.D< of its
being overcrowded?
·· >tp:
A. There is always plenty of room for one more>. '
Q. Did you ever know of anybody going awa)':because
of the crowd in town meeting?
· ......~·--;:~~··
--.4: '
Q.

.

:No, sir; I have heard people sav
it was croW'ded so
"
as to be disagreeable, but I never knew any man to leave, or
say that he would not go for that reason.
·;·,
Q. What do you say as to whether we cannot continue
our town system-the old :New England town system ·q f doing
business for some years to come?
A.. I know of nothing in the conduct of town affairs that
would indicate otherwise ; and, without measuring the ·<,!apacity of town halls in proportion to voters, I do not know of a
town hall in the county that could hold any larger proportiou
of the total number of voters than at Rutland.
Q. That is, you think Rutland town hall is as large in
proportion to the whole number of voters as any other town
hall in the co an ty.
A. I think it is larger ; I know it is larger than ar great
many. There may be one other, f don't know but that i;.fully
as large; but the hall at Rutland is as large as the t~wn hall
in any yjlJage in Vermont. That is, it will hold as large a
A.

proportion of the voters.
--. '":; ·
Q. Did you ever hear of a town being divided b~ause
the town hall was not big enough to hold the voters, mcase
they all turned out, and all had a hand in the business?~ ...
A. They would have lots of business here at the kgislature if they diyjded all where that was true.
.';_i)
What do you say as to there b (ling land adj~~ht to ..
our town hall on the south, so that that town hall could'b~ enlarged so as to accommodate three or four thousand
- Q.

v;feis-

four thousand, say?

A,

There is plenty of land in Rutland to build a town

-house- to build as large a town house as is necessary.
Q. I am talking of land right there by the town house
belonging· to• the town.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how the 'town debt compares at the
present time with what it was ten years ago?
A. I can give you the exact figures after dinner; in
round numbers, forty thousand dollars less.
Q. - What is the tax that has been raised for current expenses for the last three or four years, or so?
this

What was it it

year~

A.

Thirtv cents;

that is about the average; last year it

was thirty-five- cents, and the year before twenty-five cents.

BY MR. YlANSURQ. That is, the whole town tax, exclusive of the highway, which supports the poor, pays current expenses of the
town and builds new roads and alL
A. Yes, sir, eve1-ything.
Q. That does not include Memorial Hall tax.

A..

No, sir, but we pay our county tax out of the town

funds.

BY MR. DICKERMAN·
Q. Does that cover the nine per cent?
A.
Q.

No, sir.
What do you say as to what kind of remedy, if there

was evil of that kind, dividing the town in the way proposed
would furnish? I me~ by this proposed division.
A. So far as the part of the town which would be left is
concerned, the objection of the incapacity of the town hall
and crowded disordely town meetings, it helps nothing, absolutely nothing.
Q. Explain what you mean.

-i
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A.
fore.
go.
Q.

15

The hall w:ill be just as full after the division as beIt won't hold all the town that is left, if they all should
The town hall will accommodate how many.

A..~'~~fJ;een hundred to seat and two thousand to stand.
We have:Jifteen hundred chairs in there, but we had to use
the galleries.

Q. What proportion of the voters usual]~ come out :o
town meeting of the thirty two hundred on the check list?

A. The largest vote in town was about twenty-eight
hundred.
I have reference to town meetings.

A. I am very sure there have never been two thousand
vote:s pol_led at a :Yiarch meeting; I cannot say that absolutely,
'· t 1s my best recollection.
- - . .. DUNTON,
·.,i

resuming.

Q. But if there were two thousand votes polled, it would
not indicate that there were two thousand people in the hall
all at once,

A..

Q·

evils complained of by the petitioners as to town meetings.

A..

It would furnish no remedy whatever.

A.
Q.

We have five; we have authority for ten.
You have authority for ten, by law, but only use

A.

Yes, sir.

q.

Whether that is an adequate number of polling places

five.

so as to have undue crowding.

A. Yes, sir; amply sufficient. The board of civil authority fix the number and make it as large as they think
necessary.
Q. Explain to the board how the check list is divided.
BY MR.

MANSUR.

That was all explained to us.
Waived.

No, sir.

Q. How many do you think you have seen in the hall at
one time when they were deliberating on business. I am not
talking about the electing of officers, but the deliberating on
town business.

A..
people.

Q. ThEin, if I understand you, you think that by dividing 'the town as proposed, it would furnish no remedy for the

Q. How many polling places are there at the i;()wn hall
at the March and September elections.

By Mr. BAR..><EY.

Q.

.·...

there; there was no occasion to go up there, because there
was room enough down stairs.

Well, (that is largely guess work) twelve hundred
I suppose in that you excluded the gallery.

A. The galleries have not been used for town meetings,
because they were not required,~ they were left open after
:first being built ; but the boys l fntning up and down stairs
made a noise,_and they closed 't hem up.

Nobody· went up

1\'IR.

DUNTON,

resuming.

. .....

Q. Now as to these divisions proposed. It is stated
that Proctor and West Rutland are amply able to support a
town, have the requisite amount of grand list, etc.; have a sufficent number of able men to govern the town, etc. Now, Mr.

Granger, I will ask you about a good many other parts o£ the
town. How are they situated in this respect? Take, for instance, Center Rutland. Whether it possesses all the reqisites possessed by Proctor ~<!West Rutland in that respect?
Please state to the committe;j ~ •
~
A. Yes, sir; it would.

'::-#'_¢'.,.
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Q.

How about that part south of the village where Mr.
Chaffee and Mr. Dyer live, taking District No{p. andA. And 12.
Q. Yes.

A. They have as much grand list and population as the
average town.

Q. Whether there has been talk in the newspapers of
constituting them into a town by the name of Dyerville.
A. I have not seen that.
Q. How about the north part of the town~ We have a
village north of the corporate limits of the village called Perkinsville; taking that in, and the districts north of Mill village,
and Tan Yard village or Sheepskin, what kind of a town
would they make in comparison with these other towns?

A.. I haven't maJ e any estimate as to property; they
would have a .sufficient population, and, of course, plenty of
competent m en-~
Q.

And a fair grand list.

A..

Yes, sir ; not so rich as those other two.

Q.
A..

They have not got any marble quarries.
Not so rich as Center Rutland, I think.

Q. Whether you are more or less acquainted with the
marbJe deposits in tlie town of Rutland.
A. A.s lister only.

Q. If this division is made, what do you say as to
whether there will be any marble of any value f~r taxation
left in the town of Rutland ?

A..

None at all that is now taxed.

Q. Will there be any prospect of any being taxed that
you know of?
- A.. None that I know of; that includes the amendment.
There is a small deposit outside of the bill for the town of
Proctor which is taken in by the amendment. The bill, as
introduced, would lea>:e a little.
f·
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Q.
quarries
A.
Q.

Hay~, JOU made up the lists for all these marble
that shows what they ar e list-ed at!
No;~~i:il~ ; but I know approximately.
StaliE1!fappro:rimately then. Take the Vermont Mar-

ble Company;c¢'10 !J:'st.
A. fu West Rutland the marble companies would be
the majoritY~?! :'t he grand list; their real estate would be a
majority of pi; 'grand list, including the polls and everything;
that is, a maiority of the grand list in the town of West Rutland asked for.
Q. None- .of these pay taxes on personal property, do
they ?
A.
Q.

I think none in West Rutland.
What kind of a corporation is this Vermont ?t'Iarble

Company, foreign or domestic?
A. It is a New Yorl: corporation.
Q. Do you kn<w ,,_;-/,~__the directors mostly live?

A..

No, sir, I cl;:: )MJ->I;fknow where the one that directs

lives.
Q. Now about the grand list of the village of Proctor in
the town of Rutland.
A. $7,992.21 on the list of '86.

Q. Wh"'t proportion of that belongs to the marble company and G~f.;··Proctor and his son ?
rr.~!L, .

..

~r~

By MR':';~SUR.
. <
d..
..-

A.

We • have
got ali that .
•1,

(Question w~ved.)
dt~;-.~--

:·~··'!·~l-.

MR.

~~resuming.

Q. No: the remaining part of the grand list is made up
largely of ~haiafA.

rt:~made up largely of non-resident real estate own-

ers and the ~,P.loyees of the Vermont Marble Company.
t~~~

-~~

.

g i'l
r

r·
.i

.
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Q. That is, the polls
Marble Company employe

.A.
Q.

Yes, sir..
.And that

control of that to any
than any member

.
yeu made in the newspapers
on that subject of the divisitlzl::; ·of the town- your reply to
'Gen. Ripley-in which you sS.y that, of the grand Est of the
:;4\'.-.•~·-

village of Proctor, eighty p~·bent belongs practicalJy to one
man. and the remainder is lar~eiy made up of the polls belong-ing to his employees; ·that· one man owns nearly all the
land, etc. (Pamphlet read to witness) . What do you say as
to the truth of that statement!; · ·

A.

That is true so far as the list is concerned; so far as
the statement in that paper..as to their -"'0Ying there only as
long as they were employed, the point
was that if he
did not employ them, there would br~
.::.lg for them to
stay for.

Q. They could be ousted;~ suppose, from his tenements.
.A. Yes, sir, of course; th;re are but very few houses in
Proctor bnt what are owned b'j:'ithe company or the officers of
~?:-·
the company; their ~positio~-~ -I have observed it in the Jist,
is that the great majority do n£f ~xpect to stay, and they don't
.
want to be tied there, because tlieir staying depends altogether
on the one job. They want tq:~t.B:e all they have got in their
~~.
hands with them and go when it:,is best for them.
~-:

1

Q. What would become.:. ~f them in case some calamity
~~1.;,~' .•
should happen to that quarry, ii:r; case it should cave in or the
good marble should
case'?

.A. If the work
large exodus ; most
should cease.

or course there would be a
clear out, if the work ·

,

Q. Is there any other business except the marble business? Is it not all dependent on that?
.A. Well practicallv so. I made these figures in relation
•'
"
to the subject of grand list there; it takes the real estate, as
the bill is introduced, for the town of Proctor.
Q. In the town of Rutland.
.A. No, sir.
Q. Including Pittsford.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that the seven thousand and odd dollars that you
gave ~

A. No, sir; that has nothing to do with that ; this is
real efll;ate in the town of Proctor.
By

~ . DILLINGHAM.

He is referring now to his last statement.
il:IR. DUNTON, resuming .
Q. What is tbe total grand list in the town of Proctor,
including that portion of Pittsford which they propose to take!
.A. I will give you that, but that is not what I was talk. a bout . In Pittsford it is $633 and some cents; that would
mg
be in addition to the $7,992 .21 that I gave. That is the total.
The real estate in the town, as it is bounded by the bill, contains 2,163 acres.
Q. In the town of

:;>

_

~? Y· -:>

,.. !

_.

.<_¢--,----/

.A. Yes, sir. The real estate grand list is $6,773.85. Of
this real estate the Vermont Marble Company and its resident
officers own $5,666.
Q. Does the Vermont 1\'Iarble Company have any personal list1
A. No, sir. I am not talking now of personal or polls.
Non-resident real estate owners- tb,at is,. non-reside~t in the
town of Proctor as proposed in the bill, $645,50 of list; mak. ing the Vermont Marble company and the resident officers
(theirs is but little), with the non-resident real estate owners,

.,

'

<

~
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$6, 311.50. That is ninety~three per cent in value of the real
estate ~s. I have the real estate ~e included in the
'L a..../
amendment, lmt I have now made the amendment, it leaves
the farm of Stephen Daniels outside of the
town of Proctor '
.
and the land of Grafton Criggs and the Center Rutland Company (The Baker property.) That is the basis I made these figures on, and it leaves those outside. On that basis, the amendment would take in sixteen hundred and nine acres more, appraised on the list of ] 886 at $1032,00; that is the valuation
of the real estate in the proposed amendment as I understand
the boundaries; that is, the one per cent; it is $1,219,42, polls,
personal and real estate.
.
By Mr.
Q.

'fhey were not; and it was a mistake.

Q. State about that now.
A. The resolution to build a memorial Hall was intro•
duced by Gov. Proctor. Nothing was said as to its purpose;
the resolution was to appropriate $25,000, b build a Memorial H all.
Q. Whether the money has been raised or not- the
whole 825,000.
A. It has largel;r. They raised two taxes, one of fifteen
per cent and one of ten per cent. The list was not as large
when we first started it at fifteen cents. That raised between
$13,000 and $14,000, and this year ten per cent was raised
which. with the discount to the tax payers, the treasurer and
abatements, will raise about 810, 000 more.

HARMAN.

How many polls1

A. Thirty seven polls; that is, at least, all there are and I
suppose it is something more; but I put them in there because
some of those workmen live outside of the boundary,-quite a
good many,-but I put them all in, so that it takes them all and
·some more. Perhaps ten. or a dozen ought not to be there, and
I had not time to go there, and could not tell from the list;
It only gave districts. Of that $~32 of grand list of real estate in the proposed amendment the Vermont Marble Company has $60 and non-resident $321, leaving to resident real
estate owners $651. That if added to the other figures for
the town, as proposed in the bill, would give the exact real estate in the list.
Mr. DUNTON, resuming.
Q.

A.

.

As I understand it. it is claimed (I am so told) by

the attorney o~ West Rutland that they proposed that tlie
town of Rutland should take Memorial Hall, and we want to
show how'that was built, &c., and what for.' State whether
the commtttee were shown that place when they were in Rutland.

BY )JR. ll'I.A.NSUR.
Q.

That would make how much in the two taxes~

A.

About $23,000.

11R. DuNTON, resuming.

Q. That has ail been raised.
A.
Q.

Yes, sir.
Do you know whether the $-23,000 is going to com-

plete it or not~
A. It will not probably fully complete it. You asked
what it was for. As the matter was presented, it was to
make a depository for a permanent record of names, in stone
or metal, of every soldier from the town of Rutland in the
War of the Rebellion, in the whole town, and a depository for
all the records, mementoes, souvenirs, relics, etc., connected
with the War and with Rutland, or Rutland comity, or the
state, a·s they might please to send them there for preservation;
and, also, there was to be a room for exercises, ·commemorative and in addition to that, a room for a library and a read ·
'
-.:.-··:
ing room.
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Whether one story was to be devoted t o a library.
A . Yes, sir ; a library, an u to be made into rooms, one
story is entirely given up to the memorial puxposes. The
main part--that is, the aim in the building, tbe axchitecture,
the decorations are all-well, "in memoriam. "
Q. That is being built of what, outside?
A. Marble.
Q. Whether it was to be :fire proof, or not.
A. Yes, sir. That has been t he _a im, and so far there
has been nothing combustible put into it, not a splinter.
Q. You do not know how much money it is going to
take to complete it.
A. No, sir; we can tell bett er when we get through.
Q. What expenses ar e to be incurred in keeping it open
and taking care of it, etc. , after it has been bullt~

location that the whole town of Rutland wanted; or whether

Q.

its location was influenced more or less on account of West
Rutland and the people in the direction -! mean the town of
Rutland that would be left after this division is made-state
about that.
A. The argument was made, and it was conceded that it
should be located west of Merchants' Row-the main streetso that everybody in the town, from the west part, or the
north part, should not have to go out of their way at all ; if
they came into thef'village they would come to Memorial Hall
without any further effort.
By Mr.

MANSUR.

~

Q. Can yo u tell us where it is located ~
A. You know ~'Ierchants ' Row ~

A. The plan, as announced and as discussed , is to keep
it as a permanent thing, always open to soldiers and to all interested, to school .children an d everybody who wanted to
go there. The custodian of the Library would always have to
be there, and the institution was to be kept open so as to be

Yes.
Well, as you go to the north end, it is just two doors
tjv'- ~Llirect and main road towards West Rutland that would
Q.

·~.

~ ..Ierchants' Row just two doors towards West Rutland.

There was an offer of a lot free made for its erection elsewhere.

always accessible.
Q. And it was ro perpetuate the memory of every soldier who went from the town of Rutland.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What, in your estimation, will be the yearly expense
required to keep it open and carry out the design of the town
in making the appropriation for it?
A. I have
more information about that than anybody,
but my estimate would be about $2500 annually.
Q. There would have to be a janitor there.
A. Yes, sir.

DUNTON,

Q.

How about that location accommodating the people

resuming.

from Proctor?
A. Yes, sir; everything coming in from that·portion of
the town-everything west and north of the village.
Q. What do you say as to anybody living in the part of
Rutland that is to remain, if the proposed bill is to pass, ever

no

thinking of selecting th~t location for it ~
A. I don't know. I knew the arguments and reasons
that were used for it.
Q. You are a man of somewhat resthetic tastes.

Q.

How many librarians?
A. One or more ; the services of two people would be
required to keep it clean and keep it in repairs, &c.
Q. Now as to the location of that building. Is it in a

Mr.

,

.

what do you say about it yourself~
A. Well, it is there.

•

Now,

-~
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q.~fNE>W about the bridges that are left to be maintained,
if this di-rision ismade. Do you know how many t here a.re
and theM: probable cost and the probable expense of keeping
them i..n:. ~epair for a year~

.A. ·iThe cost for the whole town has averaged about $600
a year f~r,'a}l the bridges there are in town. They have always
been ma.futained out of the town tax and not out of the highway tax~f which the village has contributed practic8.lly one
half- an&no one of them is in the village limits. With two
or three exceptions, they wiii all be left in the town of Rutland.
Q. All the large bridges, but two, or all but one, if the
area is not extended.

A.. .All the covered bridges but two ; one if the area is
not extended, two if it is. One in West Rutland, not ~overed,
a
across the Castleton river.
Q. Is that the only bridge of any size that West Rut.
land will have if t1~ " nroposed division if made.

_4..
Q.

Yes, sir
Do you ,.

A..

No, sir ; I "uuuld suppose it was :fifty feet..

::ly one that requires any supporting.
.. _·,;r the span of that one ?

Q. And there will be two bridges across Otter Creek in
Proctor,· in case the proposed division is made and the bill is
amended, and one if the area is not extended 1
A.. :Ye~:~., sir.
~
Q. Do you know how many bridges will be left? If so,
describe them.
; 2.,

A.. Ica!l only think of ~ covered bridges in town, in
the whole;_.area; there are other truss or supported bridges
that do npt, happen to be covered.
1

Q. Give the large bridges.
those? • -:;?_2.-J

A..

How many are there of

~covered, and two others, so long as to have sup-

~·~<-"···

port-a stringer
does not support them. They have to have
.....
trusses o:i;pfera,
one
or the other. I now think of four ·in the .
'1"~~~'\.4 •
town that~,.,1T.,.-..;·.
would be left and one at West Rutland
that we ani ·
.
speaking about.

Q. (By ?vir. Dickerman). Is that one at West Rutland
included in the two or three ?
A. (By 1'Ir. Ma.nsur). It is included in the three.
A.. (Bj witness). It is not a covered bridge there, but
. an open bridge which ~c>t~ ·£e trussed .
How many trussed bridges did you say 1
Five.
.,
Q. Now you may tell where those bridges are, and what
stream they cross and their length, as near as you can.
A.. There are four of them across the east cr eek ; that is
the boundary- the west boundary- of Rutland village ; four
of those truss bridges are across that stream, and there is
that one across the Castleton river .
~No portion of that stream is in the incorporated village.
A. No, sir; no bridge of g,ny description that the town
takes care of is in the incorporated village.
Q. Please point them out on the map to the committP.e.
(Witness does so).
Q. How is it about that map showing a correct comparison 'of the two streams there ?
A. The \most I can say about the length of the bridge is,
that the East Creek covered bridges are nearly as long as the
others (the Otter Creek bridges, I mean).
Q.
A.

By

SE...>;ATOR CHASE.

Whether these bridges are up high from the water so
as not to be liable to be carried away.
A. None of them have been carried away since I have
been in Rutland.
Q.

MR. DUNTON resuming.
Q.

How is it about the East Creek being a mountain

··!>.'-~'(\

stream and a rapid one?
.
A. There was a flood on East Creek before I came to
Rutland. I have heard a good mar/1 tales in relation
it,

to

4

''

t

--'--- ~------ 1

j
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You say you think the average expense of keeping
those bridges in repair is $600 per year. Whether the approaches of those pridges going along the East Creek along
there, up, are not sometimes washed out by freshets.
Q.

A. We have had one case of that kind ; that is all that I
now remember.
Q.
A.

What bridge was that?
The Lester bridge.

Q. Do you 1.-now what expenditures had to be incurred
to repair iH
.A. It was partially shared by land owners; in all, about
$500-two-thirds paid by the town.

Q. Do you know what proportion will be of the expense
of keeping the two bridges that will be in Proctor, in case the
division is made and the bill is amended, as proposed by Gov.
Proctor, to take in a portion of the tenth district.
/
.A. Practically just the same proportion as the number
is.
Q. Do you know the capital stock of the Vermont Marble Company.
A. I know from hearsay, only.
lion dollars.

I suppose it is three mil-

Q. Do you know how much the bonded debt of the company is-the original bonded debt'?
.A.

My recollection is that the papers provided for a

·mortgage of $1,200,000.

I have no knowledge whethe~ that

amount of debt was placed on the property, but that is my
recollection that papers recorded provided for such,a mortgage
in amount.
Q. This Vermont Marble company was made up of two
consolidated marble qompanies, was it not~
!-

j
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how t he damage was don e. etc.; but since I have been there
there have been no freshets which took off any large bridg~s .
Q. How about rapidity of the stream in rising.
A. It is very rapid; very much different from Otter
Creek; when that ge!s up it has a great space to spread over.

BY

~.ill.

Ma...><SUR.

'!

I do not see how that can be material.
f

BY MR. DUNTON.

!

~1

-

Q. It is preliminary.
I so understand it.
Q. Where was the property of the old Rutland Marble
Company located 7
·
A. A.t West Rutland and at Center Rutland and a small
part of it would be included in this amendment, th& double
roads crossing in District No. 10.
Q. Whether the Vermont :rfarble company still own the
propeJ:,ty at Center Rutland .
A.. Yes, sir. 1
Q. What is the grand list of the Vermont Marble company at Center Rutland.
A.

A.

Q.

In 18R6, it was 81,451.
And this Vermont Marble cc ·

,-yas made up of

·,d. Falls Marble
the Rutland Marble company and the :::Hi ..company.
A. I so understand it.
Q. You say you have lived in Rutland sixteen years .
A.. Yes,sir.
Q. Whether, in :your opinion, if Rutla.nd continues to
o-row in the future as it has· in the past, at no dist<J.nt time,
;.est Rutland and Rutland will, or will not, be one continuous, connected village.
A. It will, very speedily, at that rate.
Q. Of course that is a matter of opinion .
A.. I have not thought about that, but I know that more
than one-half of the houses now between the two villages have

been built since I have been . there_:_~ should think threequarters of them.
. ·c.: " .,
.
Q. How long do you think it will be before that will be
an accomplished fact?

l
l
l

.j
1

l

i
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' ' !'{.< .-

A. .H the rate of the last .five years, Ji~~'!lk but a f,!=w
years more would elapse before it would be pr~tr¢ally a street
instead of a highway.
_;.,-;.. ~Or how many years wilft.Y,O.lt :fix it 1

Q.

Ten years ?

A.
Q.

Yes ; ten years. ~
">:.~- -~ '
You mean on the lme of t he horse railroad!
~¥~'.
Yes, sir.
- _.~.,~ ·1";

A..

Q. What do you say about the liability or~h- building
over the hill across the lands belonging to the' estate of Dr.
Sheldon and the Wells estate there ~
r" i,:~, ·

A..

T hat has been agitated a good deal.
•

A. Two selectmen at West Rutland and three in the
east part of the town, two in the vi~lage and one outside.
Q. Hpw about Proctor and that region, whether it has
bad its share !
A. W ell, Proctor bas but rece:rftly arrived at any size. It
is only but a few years since it was quite small; it has grown
up within a few years .
Q. ·Whether it bas been r epresented by more than one

man on the board 1
A.

They had one selectman last year in the village of

Proctor, and another one which would be included in the
amendment, two in the proposed town as amended.

f· .

Q. Any talk of laying out a street there 1 ·:·
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What effect would it have upon the ~~~~~ses of the
town proposed, to be left for election , etc., in cas~ .this division
is made, would they be increased or decreased, ~r not, i !'
sequence of t he division, I mean ~

A.. I'he election expenses would not be matn ... .
changed. What you cover by the "etc.," I do n~t know, but

'Q. Did yoa ever bear any complaint on the part of Gov.
Proctor, or any one else that they did not have their share of
the offices at Proctor '?
.d.. No, sir.
Q. How about the overseer of the poor~ Where has he
been located?
A. Last year and this year at West Rutland, previous to

of course there would be less expense and les~'~r.evenue; it
would not be any worse for :&utland than fo;..t~~- ether two
towns, especially est Rutland. The total ex;e-p.~es of the
three of course would be greater. Tbe part or':Ji~tland that

that for some years . a~ East Rutland, then for one or two
1./Y:t~,:.-.
years before that at -Em;t Rutland; then back of that for a long

would be left would not be hardshipped any, ~~i:han the
towns that go out. All would havf! proportio~~ expenses
more than now.
~t;.. f-.

life'?

vy

~

Great complaint is made at West Rutland: that they
do not have their share of the town· officers, seleclfuen, overseers of the poor, etc. State how that has been ai":Je~ you have
, -~
been in Rutland.
.

~L,

A. They have always had at least one ·~ectman and
lister, and that would be more than th~ir proporfii~ibased on
the grand list.
' . •·
.
Q.

How is at th~ present time?

Then had a man there-Mr. Wing- who held it for

· Q.

.A.

Yes, sir; until he died.

~

Q.

.

term of years at West Rutland.

Q. How abnut constables, deputy sheriffs and justices
of the peace, whether they have had in their share of all that
paraphernalia?

.A. The justices.of the peace have always been diviJed
into different sections of the town eve:wince I have known
about it.
ways

~t

One or more has been at Proctor and several al-

West Rutlan<l; one grand juror and one lister there,

..-(/¥"...
~

some~

Q.

•

more.
What about superintendent of schools?
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A. H e bas sometimes been from West Rutland, never
was at Proctor.

Southern states set out. I thought we were better all together; that we were and our interests were more united and identified every way.
A.. Do
know something about the history of the
marble business ; about its being developed; whether it was a
matter of slow development and where the capital came from
to work the quarries?

Q.

.A.

Httve they a deputy sheriff or second constable there?
Yes, sir.

A. I am opposed to the division of the town as proposed
by these bills or by any other bills.

I don't know about tbe capital; of course it has been
30 or 40 years being developed.
Q. Whether it has had its ups and downs like other
businesses.
A. Yes, sir; there have been a good many failures, a
A.

· Q. Did you m·.J.ke a statement giving your reasons for being opposed, published in the newspapers?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whether you desire to add anything to those l"easons,
or whether those are the only reasons you would wish to give
or not?

.A. Those are my reasons. There might be plenty more
added to them.

Q.

State any additional reasons that you have in addi·hose stated in this paper.

/

Veil, in brief-first, because that is the least reason,
~1ld add to the numbers of the Assemblv, and as a
th a.r
.
'
precedent it is bad; other things being equal I should be opposed to that, the Assembly is large enough for this state as
it is. The reputation and prestige of the town is identified
very largely indeed as the "l\farble To~." It is the principal marble center of this country- of this continent. This takes
out everything of that kind. It takes out the principal man
in the 1own. It takes out the largest enterprise, the most significant business that there is there and the man who bas affected more than any other one man the recent growth so far
as it has affected the real estate, that I know. It would make
three town governments instead of onef and increase the small ·
boroughs. The same objection that there would be if it was
proposed to set Rutland county into the State of New York;
the same objection that I should have if I lived in a:ri.y other .
part of the state.

The objection that I had to having the

I

Jtu

Q. I want to ask you now if you are in favor or are opposed to the division of Rutland as provided by these bills?

t:

l

I

good many companies have gone up. Another thing- if there
are any ills, they cannot be cured, so far as those who are left
are concerned, in any degree by this division; we shall still
have them left. Still further, there nothing in the history .of
th~ town, its town meetings, or in its finances that goes to
show we are not as well cared for and as able to take care of
the town now as when it was half the size it is now and for
anything that the past shows, we can take care of it just as
well until it gets to be twice the size it now is. But if there
is to be a change because we have outgrown and outlived the
town syetem, I think it is much easier to apply that remedy
to the whole town all together than it will be to what is left
of it.
Q. That is, you would adopt a government for the town
instead of adopting a town by cutting it up into small bor-

.·,

oughs. Is that wh'iayou mean?
A. Yes, sir. If this division is made we have every objection to the town syste~ that we have now, and it would be
more difficult to B.rrive at a solution of that with what will be

4

...

left, than it would with the whole town together; if we should

1
J

i

1

make a city, as cities are understood to be, the parts outside
would be very unjustly burdened, they would have to go ;
they would not be in shape to make a town of themselves, ex-

•!

i
l

'
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cepting parts of them like Center Rutland and the part south
of the -village ; some portion of small area would be unable to
do that, and would have to be sliced off to P ittsford, Mendon
and all around.

A.
;

The branch on E ast Cr eek.

Q. .Called :Mendon river.

A . .Yes, sir.
Q. Th;t washed away a year ago, and that was repaired

That would make several additional representatives.
A. It depends on how it was done; but it is going to be a
harder problem if this division is made than it would be with
the whole town,and tbe problem is just as great and p~essing;
so far as it is pressing, I see no reason why the town, so far as

·at. an expense of how much ?
.A.. $300 ; I state from memory.
Q. What other tru!:'s bridges, uncovered, are there be-

the town government--the success and prosperity of the town
.- is not as well governed and as well managed as it was then,
fifteen or twenty years ago, and it is as well governed as the
\
village is. \ If there are those who say we want something dif
ferent than the town government, then the question will be
what to do. I can see a great many more difficulties in arriving at a solution of these problems after the division than
now; we are all right enough as we are. When Gov. Proctor
is ip town meeting, and Gen. Ripley, and a hundred more
. ,Jclen, things don't go very bad~, you can rest assured of that,
and we are all right as we are .
Q. What did Gov. Proctor say in 1880 about the desirability of keep ing the town as it is, and as to the town meet

street bridge over East Creek.
Q. On the road leading past the state H ouse of Correct-

Q.

ing system being suitable and proper for the town?
A. I had nothing to do with the charter, pro or con. I
did not sign any petition, and did not come up here about it.
(Recess until two o'clock P. M).
(Testimony resumed).
Q. Now on the subject of those bridges that are not covered ; you said there were five or six not covered ; do you include that one upon the Mendon line that was washed away
some years ago?
A.. Yes, sir; there are :five· or six at least.

sides that?
A. Tw.o others near :.\iendon line; then there is the State

tion?
~

Yes, sir.
Q. · That is an iron bridge .
A. Yes, sir ; there is one right there across what is called Tan Yard Brook. 'l.U iron bridge.
Q. Is this ~ oi.JI\\Street that you refer to~
A. No, Gr·.)'l'e )'hV..d:' I don't think the bridge across
Main street is a ~ws.s b~:lge.
Q. Any others that you think of?
A. Yes, sir; ::.. truss bridge on the Ira River on the road
to West Rutland, past Center Rutland, that would make five;
then there is.the West Rutland one, making six.
Q. That leaves five to ·be supported by Rutland as included in the part after the division.

~- Yes, sir.
Mr. MANSUR.
Q. All of them iron bridges?
A. No,. sir; two of them, State Street and Grove Street.
Q. Do you know the length of the Pierpoint bridge and

-

.,

~~

A.

Point out the committee where they are on the map.
There is this -one here (indicating on the map).

the cost of it!
A. No, sir, it is a bridge with one pier in the middle;
I don't know the lengtfl of it; .it is one of the long bridges

i

Q.

Crossing what streams?

over. Otter Creek.

1•

Q.

'

5

~~

!

i

- .J.

-:~

,.

... -~

"'

Q. Two hundred feef ~over.
·;

A.

I should think

no~.

A.

·~

. that.

The time tables change and I cannot remember ;

Mr. Pierpoint sa ... _ ost $1600. Do you know what
the area of the town of P;rQ(IfQr .will be. ·
A. I gave that in acrea~. morning.
Q.

~.{

~.·

Q.
A.

Have you stated w~irt- the area of West Rutland is?
No sir; not yet. ~

Q.

Can you do that

Q.

How about the trains from Proctor?

A.
Q.

Q. Have. you made a.ityla!culation of the area of what
l
.
~ will remain t>utside of these divisions ?
A. No;' sir.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Another train at 2 :00?

I

_! 't.

Do you know about the running of the trains and
horse cars between Rutland ~d
West Rutland ?
"n.
A. Yes, sir.
· '"'·<';' ·
Q.

•.• )

.:..

State it to the committee.
. .

I

The town pays for f:ree tran!> fU~<-""'*v." n.

Q. I refer to the daily ~ing d ~. It was stated
about their having to wait nt;~;~ late a night before they could
get back.
~rr: ·.
A. When I have kno~ apytbing about it it has been al.
ways left to the selectmen . 9ft the west part of the town to
;rd.~~
say when they would retul'I!:.ansl it would be announced at the
,~-

~ ~

··-"r.ilo!'~~

~ "'•-~ .
'"''
Q. I asked you to sta.ti~_bout the daily running of trains
and horse cars between Rutland and West Rutland.

close of the meeting.

'"'·

The horse car~ rufar~P.ce an hour and oftener when
requires, and there are freqneil~ trains.
A.

_.·

~ ~-~

One early morning tfam?
A . Yes, sir.
Q.

Q.

A.
Q.

j
~

~

Whether an

One at ten o'
Yes, sir.
Whitehall local tl-ain?

Yes.
Is there a train

1'
i

I will do it and h
. .:Sent to the committee certified
by the town clerk, by Monda;; if you wish'

·

!

Q. Oneat3:20?
A. Yes, ~ir, and at 3:30.
Q. One between five and six?
.A.. Yes, sir; always about six.
early morning train takes the workmen up there?

A.

Q.
A.

• J

there are more in summer than in winter.

i

1

l'UllS

up again after that at 8 :30?

.A.. At 2:15.
Q. ~ Then there is the Ticonderoga local train at 3 :30 and
another between four and five.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then the trains coming from there.

There is one

comes in about half past nine .
A. Something like that; it is in the morning.

I have

not looked that up at all.
Q. Then there is another train at 11:20.

I
I

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And another train at 6 :20 in the afternoon.
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. And a late train about 11 :00.
Yes, sir.
Q. Now about a trai.n running out to the ·True Blue

A.

quarry in Whipple Hollow.
A. The workmen's train goes in the morning and comes

i

Proctor and West Rutland and Whipple Hollow live at Rut-

I
tJ

land.
A.

j

back at night.
Q. Whether a good · many workmen tbat work both at

A great many live here who work at West Rutland

and some who work at Proctor.

t

1

1

,.;
1:•
J·
r
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Q. How about the laborers m Rutland, particularly
those of Father Boylan's church, whether they own a little·
home of their own or not.
A.

'

~

Ii
!

l
I

They do very largely.

Do you h.'"Ilow whether it has been his policy to encourage them to get home of their own or not?
A. I know that to be the fact.
Q.

0. Tha~ is in Rutland village.

A.
Q.

A.
house:'

Yes, sir.
Some of them are very thrifty people.
Yes, sir; a good many of them have more than one

Q. Now, about the expenditure of highway money. Some
complaint has been made on that subject by West Rutland.
A. Previous to 1881 the highway tax was a labor tax
and was collected or worked out under the direction of hio-ho
way surveyors and since I have known anything about the affairs of Rutland there has never been any of the highway tax
in West Rutland under-the labor system up to 1881 that ever
was taken out from that section. It has been distributed about
there. No part of it has come this side of the proposed boundary line under the labor tax system. Since 1881 the highway tax outside of the village has gone into the town treasury; has been paid in money and it has been expended under
the direction of .the· selectmen; I have not had time to make absolute figures for the wholE/time, but it is approximately true
if not absolutely true that West Rutland has had their share
of that; I cannot give you the exact figures, I haven't had time
to do .it, but it is approximately true. Of course it has all been
expended in repairs of highways in the portions of the town
contributing to it ; not a dollar of that fund has been expended. in the village of Rutland. They have contributed nothing
to it, and had no benefit from it. The money has been'
placed where it was most needed, without reference to the .d istricts contributing; some have had more and some less. Un-

t

der the labor system they used to do that.
Rutland
highway tax used to be put some of it east of th ·::village, but
nothing from W est Rutland was ever put outsid ~ ·Q.f the limits
there. Sometin1es they put some at Whipple~llow and
down towards Clarendon; but all under the . ~:
...,. .. tax was
expended in their own territory as now bounde~~ce I have
known anything about the affairs of the town
addition
to that all the bridges- all the planking and sto ., .) bridges,
larae and small and storm fences and everythin~ifk that kind

'

~

~

was paid out of the treasury of which the vill~. paid onehalf, but they received nothing, because they had.~~ no bring-

·-

es in the village territory.
'.{·
Q. I have been reminded in regard to schoollands, certain

lands~ there of

which the rental goes for

ain't there?
A. Yes, sir.

scho~lpurposes,
''·''

'(!-''

);;·

Q. Where are they going to fall ~
,,
A . The school lands mostly lay in that side:pf the te.,..·
.;;
proposed to be taken out.
Q. Do you know what the comparative ren~s are in the
lands left in the separate parts ~
. o•f'""
' .
A. Only from memory, but I can send it to: j"~11·
Q. What do you say as to the propriety o -· ~ubmitting

the q:;estion of these proposed charters to a vo~Tof the people of Rutland for acceptance or rejection ? Thai~}~· whether
there should be a proviso in the charters if th~+.shall take

effect, provided the people of Rutland so voted. ~W ·.
A. I am not going to presume to give any,~formation
in law to this committee; I am not a lawyer, but ~~see no rea-

son why I am not as much. interested in the di~n or any
~
.
division of the town of Rutland, as any other :R~?n, and I
feel as though I ought to have one voice in de ~ ' ·: 'ng the
matter.
Q.

Explain why you think

people are interested in it.

the
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.

A.

I can see no reason why one man should not be in-

terest~d just as much as another, and have as vital and personal mterest.; I do not ,;ee that it makes any difte~ence what
~art of the town a man lives in as to his rights or his privIleges as to saying what should be done with the town of
which he is a citizen.

CRQSS-EXA.l\IINATION BY MR. JOYCE .

Q.

How many square miles do you say there will be in
the town of Proctor wnen it is set off, if it includes district
Ji._~_I O?

A. In round numbers, as I had it, 3,700 aeres; practically six square miles.

That includes district No. 10.

Q. I supbose that arises from the fact that in ourvillage,
where you and I live, our roads are established and worked,
are they? That is, we have very few new roads.
We did not have as much in t hat time, in proportion

to the grand list of that Ilart, as the village of Proctor had.

Q. Have you looked back for ten or fifteen years to
see whether that portion of the town, covered by the proposed
division, whether that corporation has had more than their
share fo r the past ten or twelve years?
A. ~ I do not think they have ; I haven't the figures previous to those I gave. Five or six years ago there was quite an

A . Yes, sir; that leaves o~t Daniels' farm : Grigg's farm
and Baker's, the rest of it.

expensive road made there that cost $1000; and there have
been a few other roads, but all within six years.

Q. You speak ·of the highway- there is a certain per
cent raised every year for highways.

., ten or fifteen years instead of three years and seven

Q.

Yes, sir ; fifteen per cent.

~ vnths?

Q.
A.

Then yo u raise money that you call a general fund.
Town tax.

Q.

And who has charge of that ?

A. There were no new roads previous to six years ; no
new roads at all in Sutherland Falls. I suppose, in seventyfive years.

A.

The selectmtf! have charge of both funds .

Q. And on any road if a road is laid out anvwhere .
A .. Yes, sir; new roads .
-

Q.
.A.

::>o you would not need to go back of six years ago.
No, sir.

Q.

Previous to six years ago there is nothing to show

.A.

No, sir.

I

i

I

I

I

I

I
II
J.

They did not draw anything; like many

other school districts that do not have any new roads in par-

A.

Yes, sir ; there is no other money but that.

ticular years.
Q. Have you seen anything in the conduct of th~ select-

•

I;

that they drew more than their proportion of the money, even
if they did that.

They can use that money to build it.

A. Yes, sir. t

II

I

Q.

Q. You say for the last three years and seven months
some have been made in Proctor that were paid out of thi~:~
general fund .

j

Was there not a reason why you did not look back

A.

Q. The ~electmen can put that money, in regard to highways, from the general fund, into any part of the town.
A. Certainly.

j

Q. You think more than their proportion of the money
raised for that purpose every year.
A. It has happened to be more.

A.

~

Q.

39

men of Rutland, during your knowledge of things, that they intended to be partial to anybody.
.A. Not the slightest.

J
J

·(.:
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Q. :,- Within the last few years Proctor and West Rutland
have been growing very fast, have they not?
~-..l<~
Yes, sir.

A:

~- ( _And of course they have needed more new roads.
becam~:q,eeessary to lay out more roads.
A .. .. Yes, sir.

It

Q._;, Do you know the fact that there was a road laid in

Proct!lf;J~l~ near the store, across, near the store, that people in ::If-?ctor_l!ave worked themselves?
A. : Are to work.
,

Q. ;.;- The land was given (except a little land dam acre to
,.
"'
one H uuiphrer) and they are to work the road themseives, so
that it wil.J be no cost to the town, except a little land damage
to be~to Humphrey?
A.

'-ffwi

nG~

A. -I d;
Pnvw-) it is an expensive road to build.
That was the proposition when the road was asked for.

Q. That they would give the land and work it.
A. Yes ; and build the road, if the town would acquire
"/.z....U...-r:_.t__/
the right of way over this other/~; and the town accepted
the offer~

Q.- D? you know the fact that the people there have
done a good deal out of their own pockets in the repairing the
roads there.:-I mean in Proctor?
A. Beginning a year ago they have had their highway
money ; ' ~e selectmen have, had nothing to do with the repairing of thei_~ _roads any more than they do in the village of Rutlast spring, I have had no knowledge

~ow the roads are in good shape; they--have their
highway ~ and do what they please with it, the village offiof it. · I

cers up th'ere.
.!.~~~
..,.

-

A.

Ona-third of lt is apportioned pro rata, equally,_among

the districts; two-thirds is apportioned on attendance.
Q.

Is there any opportunity for the selectmen or anybody

to appropriate that money, . more than their proportion, except
according to the statute?
A. No, sir.
Q. You never have seen anything that looked as though
they were.

A.

No, sir; I have divided it myself for ten years.

It

is simply a matter of mathematics.

'

repairs on highways and the distribution of the school money,
has anything in the world to do with this question of the division of this town?
A. No, sir; I do not think it has at all, with the excep-

A. I shou]c1
Ht would.
Q. -Do You -b~'t. ~ re?

S~~~-E: a year ago

This school money is paid on the basis of attendance

Q:" Do you think that this matter of highway noney and

That is right.

Q. ·what will it cost to build that road, -one thousand
dollars?

land.

Q.

at school, and scholars-I mean apportioned among the districts.

-

tion that if people are so' ignorant or prejudiced to Claim that
it does have, then it is fair to show that it does not have.

Q. Would it not be fair to get rid of such fellows?
A. If you have a whole community of them, and we assume you have-we do not admit it-if you assume that you
have, I do not think it would be a desirable town to make.

I

do not believe it is true that there are, but if there should be, I
hope we shall never have a township in Vermont made up of
them .
Q.

Have you ever heard anybody complaining about the

school monies being monkeyed with in any way?
A. . . I am not up enough in definitions to know what
"monkeyed" means, but at all events, there have-never been
any suspi'cions, that have come to my knowledge, that they
were divided otherwise than as the statute · provides. As a
matter of fact, it does take money out ofthe village of Rutlan<I;
but the statute takes it out and not the selectmen.
6

·

·

l
l

l
j
f

!
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I

I
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t

Q. In speaking of those bridges, how many are there
that you call bridges~ The larger class of them.

43

A. Eleven bridges that require a large truss supptrt, independent of any stringers.

Q. -How many of those bridges would be left in this proposed town of Procto r?
A. Two, with ·the amendment.
Q. Would not those two bridges· be the proportion for
the town of Proctor 1lo take care of ?
A.

I think just abeut. •

Q.

And aren' t t hey as

A.

They are among the largest.

Q.

Which ones are they?

lar~

bridges as there are in town·?

A. Right in Proctor village ; and the "double-road
bridge" as we call it.
Q. So yo u think that would be about their 1Jropor tion of
bridges.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As to West Rutland, do yo u think they would get

...-,..r;.·.

Q.
A.

About what p_roportion, or about how many acres?
I can figu re it.:-;'

Q. It is less t han one thousand acres in the whole town .
•
A.. Yes, sir.
'<~~. <~
Q. A good deal of that is farm land that comes in from
the town of Pittsford; ·,t~ ·
A. Three hundre?. fourteen acres in the part in Pittsford
outside of the present village of Proctor.
Q. And about three huudred more in the village, on the
Pittsford side of the line.
A. Two hundred thirty-four acres.
Q. Some of t hat is rough, wild land.
A. Yes , sir.

no stream of any consequence.
Q. You were speaking of the property owned by the
marble company in Sutherland Falls. You do not mean , do
you, that t hey own all the stores, shops and everything that

b· And part of it really. In district No. 10, you say ,
there are $321 set to non-residents?
A. Yes, sir.

- B.

Livery stables and

me~t

own those, do they?
· A. They were so very small I

.

had~nevex; heard of

them.

Q. . Do you know how many jl.Cres of land the Vermont
Marble Company would own in
A.

Yes, sir.

thi~>

proposed town 'o f Proctor~

i

Q. What property .ia that ? Marble property?
A. Yes, sir ; part of it ; most of it.
- Q· And being run :
A.

markets, etc.- they do not

l

j

Q.- And this land they ow11 ~"-S to be across the line,
b ut contigo us to their other lands.
A. Yes, sir.

informed that there was something else.

I

Q. You speak of non-resident owners of real estate in
the village of Proctor, in that portion of the town . Who are
those non-residents? Are they me ~ living in the immediate
vici nity, or do they live away ,.:ifL-o..t.fie state?
A. Both. Some live in P i ~ ,t,R d..- , J ear by.

their proportion.
A. They would have no covered bridges ; and they have

are located there.
A. I supposed they did own them all, but l have been

i

Q~

A.

Q.
A.

No, sir.
Marble property·lying idle?
In insolvency. ~.
How many c<;>~panies.?

.

J

Only one; The- Albion Marble Company.
Q. A domestic institution?
A. It is in liquid~t'ion now; it is practically owned by
Mr. Flint of Bellows Falls.

j .
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Q.

A.
Q.

by the town, was there not?
A.

Yes, sir.

Q.

And how much money was r~~?
. -~~~

it?

....

How mueli was

The marble companies

A.

Certainly.

paf tff~!r 'p roportion

or" that

tax.

I
I

i·!

-a,.

Yes, sir; that is appraised at $26 ,000.

Q.

At the end of five years that will be taxable with the

other property.
A. Yes, sir.
You say that they are fast building up between West

Rutland and Center Rutland.
A.

Who has built that up mainly?

The Vermont Marble Company has built a good many

Q.

And what else have they doneE

A.

They pay-the marble c...o/.m panies and their owners-

until you geL clear over to the village of West Rutland- and it

Q. The marble companies and th7ir ow n ~s
.
A. Yes, sir; I guess that, perhaps more i /.:u>-~ - a i-least
Q. The five companies composing the ~g!-tdec.-<:£i~ o f the
marble companies, they gave- in addition to this large tax
they have paid- the marble for building this hall, did they not?
A. It did not come, as I understand it, from the Producers' Company.
·Hi.-:~
Q. Did it come from the companies individually.
A. Yes, sir; the proposition ca~_e from Gen. Edward
• .:,:j ,· ·;.: .
Ripley.
.o.t ..
,..

.

•
J
.,1
.j

A.

houses themselves, and they have sold lots LO others- all of
the· new houses between Cen.ter Rutland and West Rutland,

( I guess at this ) as high as thirty, h'ild"one third.

·I

Yes, sir.
And that is on the Rutland side of the line, in case

Q.

Q. And, !Javing a large &randp; list, t!Jey pay a large
amount of that money, do they not(· .< f ~ g/
A. Yes, sir.
~ ,,.

!!

A.

B.

the division is made .

~'" t ......

A . . A tax of fifteen cents on th~dollar three years ago,
and one this year of ten cents.
:(. ~•if:

Q.

Yes, sir.
And very soon that will come in and be taxable.

~
J.~·

Q.

· A.

Did not the marble companies--give the marble?
Yes, sir; but how many companies; I don't know.

_Q. Have you any idea whattha;i.'i:n'arble is worth 2
-:;.... .
A. No, sir ; it would be a wild guess if I should make it.
Q. The Vermont Marble ComP.~ny: have a largf mill at
Center Rutland, comparatively new J0~ :>~ · q
A,

Yes, sir.

Q. Under our law that is exem '
Five years?

m taxation how long?

has been built this way ; a dozen houses fr6m Center Rutland
toward West Rutland the houses have been builL by the Vermont }iarble Company or on land which they so1d.

Q.

Do you think it will be necessary, very soon, at least,

to change the town organization if the town goes on increasing
in population as it has for the past few years?
A . Not for any reason in respect to the town management, or control, or prosperity, aside from the fact of dissatisfaction : that is to say, if the people were satisfied.

There is

nothing in the history of the town, their finances, their taxes,
nothing that would necessitate or argue for a change.

. Q.

You think .nothing in the increase of population would

call for it..
A. Not so far as illustrated by the affairs of the town,

as the town reports would show, t!:J.e town treasury would show,
the town debt would show, the orderliness or disturbance of
town meetings .

l

Q. In voting the taxes , raising money, that they have
five or six or ten polling places don't help . matters at all, do
they!

j '

.,j
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Not at all.
A.

By

MR . LAWRENCE.

Q. Do I understand you to say that West Rutland and~
Proctor are drawing more than their proper sl:: are ot the public
monies in any way?
A. I did not put it that way; I said West Rutland drew
more than they contributed.
Q. If that be so, what earthly value are the marble com.
panies for taxation when, they do not pay enough to support
themselves?
A. The village of Rutland does not receive any benefit in
the matter of taxation from being included in the rest of the
town.

Q.

That is not the question . You 2ay the taxes aid by
are not sufficient to.,earry on tlat portwn of the town which now asks to be set off as West Rutland .
If that be so, wllat value to the town of Rutland are those
marble companies for the purposes of taxation?

~arble companies there

A. I ~id not say so, in the fir»t place. Secondl.r, several
district.s.-ttre included that have no marble, in the part called for
and in tile statute providing for the division of public money
and attendance of scholars-

Q ~ I am not talking about the school money but about
town taxes.
A. I tlo not think it has any force whatever. Other years
there would be a great deal less. ~orne districts have not had
anything ·expended out of the town treasury for fifty years.
Q. Is it not true that there has not been any money spent
for side-walks in West Rutland?
A. 0ut of town taxes, ·that is true in West Rutland ancl
all other parts of the town.

Q. You said, a while ago, that there was $500 spent, or
appropriated, for that purpose. Where was that spent?
A. · In West Rutland, out of the hlghway. tax.
Q. Where was it spent?
{·

Between the old brick churcll, across the causeway,

over to that side, and from there down to the station.
Q.

.A,cross that causeway was there anything rlone what-

ever, except to fill in that road bed with stone and fill it up and
widen it for tile necessary with teams? And is there a sidew:alk there to-day ?
A. It was built for the purposes of a side-walk, it was
wide enough for teams; but since the church there has been
abandoned and built on the other side, they have practically
used the whole of it for a road, because there was no occasion
to use it otherwise. There .was a separate. side-walk with a
separate ditch so that the water would flow off and leave it dry ;
thete is a side-walk there now.
Q. Did you say that all the highway money was spent in
West Rutland that was raised there?
A. No, sir; I told you that I had not made the figures,
but it is all spent outside of the village of Rutland, and they
have had approximately without knowing that part asked for in
the bil(as they. have contributed.
Q. Did you not, before the committee the other day,
state like this : Is it not a fact, &c., (reading testimony rom
page 26). Is not that true?
.A. It is true that the amount-as I remember it-would
not exceed the amount of surplus in Center Rutland and the
district south of the village. They have contributed more than
has been spent in those districts, leaving West Rutland with
their full share. Center Rutland pays a large tax and has
comparatively few roads:

Q.

Then the statment made the other day was not true.

A.

The whole goes into a lump sum, the districts use-

Q.

Repeated. Now you can answer that question . (Ques-

tion again read to the witness.)

Is that' statement true?. ,

A; No money in Proctor has been paid ·into the treasury ·
on highway account.
l

'l
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Q.

Well, prior to that; and confine it to West Rutland .

A.

I shall have to repeat- -

Q

You need not repeat.

Q.

Didn't they pay land damages on the highway through

.:.. . ~ nto Chaffee's and Dyer's land.

How much money have they·~

A. Yel', sir; took a large lot t here.
Q. There is a bridge in West Rutland near the depot, is

had in the proposed town of West Rutland last year- $900,
ain't it.
A·

,;::-;.t·

They have had already over Sl200 of the highway

:"'.I

money.

Q.

A.

:i

't

I

.t

!

-I

I
!

·t
.!

I
I

I

$6,000 and something.

Yes, sir; an iron bridge over a small stream.
Expensive to keep up, is it not? And there is heavy

~;.}:travel over that bridge.

How much was the whole highway money for the

town1
A.

A.

Q.

Yes, sir.

It is not all expend~ ; all the·
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION .

districts are marked short this year.

By Mr. DuNToN.

Q.

You have limited your ex penditures for money for
new roads to three years and seven months. How was it previous to that time as to the payment of money for new roads

Q.

I

highway in front of the Vermont Marble Company's store.

Only a few hundred dollars s:nce I have had anything

fr- 6&·0. Proctor.
cy Yo

roads in West Ru tlan& been practically spent within this

A..

time, since I have lived in town.

Q.

Now about the land damages.
Haven't the se.l_ctmen paid land damages right along i: East Rutland , andd~l't they pay Evelyn Pierpoint damages through his land1

.

A great

many have been paid for in West Rutlancl- ,a great many hundred dollars.

Most of the roads in

~-'-'Rutland

have heen

without land damages.

Q.

Where has there been a road built without land dam-

ages, except np· on the Ectjson property?
A.

S:

._ ; 6r that could be used for business purposes

anywhere near the

~9-~Yermont Marble Companies store, belonging to anybody else
\,:i! xcept The Vermont Marble Company and Gov. Proctor.

Yes , sir.
A good many _ have been built without.

w hom did that !arid belong?

~-

Humphrey's estate.
Q. Whether that was the only piece ofland that you k now

Q. . And haven't they been in the habit of doing it.
A.

At

ting the :·oad l:lld out?

to do with it; th~re has been a few hundred dollars- four , five
or six- but not more than that. All money spent for new

A.

asked you about laying out a proposed

:'whose reqnest ? Who was the man mainly instrumental in get-

in West Rutland"?

A.

Mr.~h:S

A.

That wSf the nearest piece, I think.

Q.

Do

yoliSv~r

,

that had been bargained to . another

•-: }:marble company, or not?
''
A. I understand that another had had the refusal and
.,'_kat the option had expired; I don't know it for a fact.
~~"'"

Q.

Was you pres~nt at the hearing in that case?

A..

The first hearing I wasjnot before the commissioners.

Q.

Did it appear in that hearing as to the negotiation

On Temple street, Davis street, Clinton street, South

'street, Granger . street, Spruce street, Royce street, Baxter
street extension and a great many others .
l·

for that piece of land? Do- you

50
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. A, ; ~m.ember it being said by Gov . Proctor that he was
w!llmg to~ ·pay all the land was worth; that he had a

left in that portion of district. No. 10 that would be left in Rut-

T '
._§_'1.~

.

.-,;..;:---..~

conversatio~ ;·. I understood him (Gov . Proctor) before Mr.
liumphre,F:c;l;ierl, that he had had negotiations in regard to it
and his death stopped it.
Q. _yYhether it did not appear on that occasion that Gov ..
Proctor, eit;Uer on behalf of himself or the Vermont Marble
''t~
Company, had· offered $300 for that land.
I don't remember the amount.

A.

Do. you remember the amount that the other marble
company was to pay for it, if they had it?
A.
Q.

No-, sir; I don't . I remember the amount was stated . Was it not $400?

A.

I think so; I have not a clear recollection about it.

Q.
Whether that piece of proposed road virtually destroyed that piece of land in its value.

<f

A. As I rem em/;~ i ir took about one-half of it .
think it was a ~ery srr-dJ p~.e.ce....::myway .

I

Q.

It took all the -;.~n.:i-

A.

I th~nk not; what would be on left would be on both

didn't it?

'.

Would it leave any on the railroad?

A. N?:~ sir; jt would take that part out, but would leave
on the highway 'the same as it was, what there would be left.

Q. Do you . remember how much land damaaes the town
.
paid for it? ·:."
~

Q.

you'' speak about the taxes taking money out of the
village of Rutland; Now you may state-:~:

..

-~itf

By M&, ,MAl'{sUR.
·~~(.,. ·

. We
Q.

A.

Do you

or mills and tenement houses?

No, sir; I said there wfmld not be any if that amend-

ment was added ; without that there would be a small marble
property left.

There would be a property that has been a

quarry and has been worked for years, and is appraised at a
fair value in proportion to other quarries, that will go into the
Q.

It is abandoned as a quarry and the company is in

inso!Yency.

A.
is owned
worked.
Q.
A.
Q.

One quarry compa ny is in insolvency, and the other
by the Vermont Marble Company' and is not being

You refer to the old Continental Company.
Yes, sir.
You was asked if the Vermont lVIarble Company did

not build most of the houses between Center Rutland and West
Did not the Vermont Marble Company buy a farm

there and cut it up into lots and sell it?
A. They bought two farms and they sold a good many
lots from it.
Q. Was that as a matter of speculation?
·A. I suppose . they sold it at terms that they thought advantageous; they wanted the part of it near their works, and

~

A. They .haYe not paid, but are to pay, as I remember
it, in settlem~nt of' costs and damages, $200 ; it is not more
than that. t "·· '·

-

quarrie~,

Rutland.

streets-on the old street and the new one.

Q.

mean

Explain what you mean by marble property.

town of Proctor under this amendment.

Q.

tf- it,

land .

.

und~Rtand
about that.
~[~·.r

,._lr .

Yo* 'speak, about there being some marble property

they sold a good. many parcels.
RE-CROSS-EXAMJN ATION BY MR. JOYCE .
Q.

Do you remember that Mr. Humphrey had signed a

paper.during his lifeti!I\e waiving all claims for damages?

A.

Yes, sir; that is true.

By MR.

Q.

DuNTON.

That road was not laid on that petition.
No, sir.
. Q. · Several years afterwards;
A.

l

:~.
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A. Well, I fOI'get the date. Mr. Humphrey was dead .
They did not get to it before he died, and when it was asked
for, the then managers declined to give the land, that is, the
managers of £he estate, I mean .

DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. SPELLMAN.
JAMES BURKE.

lI
f

I

Q.

State your age, residence and occupation.

K.

I am forty-seven years old and live in West Rutland.
What is your occupation"!

Q.

A. I cannot. say much about that; I have been out of
my usual employment the last year ; I carry on a little land.
How long h..'l.ve you resided in vYest Rutland.
A. Thirty-two years .

Q. Are yoa at present one of the selectmen of the town
of Rutland.
A . Yes, -sir.

became a voter there ; and if so, ;;• -7'state
how you found those
--..1:.·meetings- whether orderly or other.wise.
A . Since I became a voter-, f have attended those meet-

'

.,.

ings in March and in the fall; perhaps not every fall, but I
have ne,·er snffered any inconvenience. During that time, in
the whole time, as far as I am personally concerned, I have
not been inconvenienced.
;. !

Q.

Have you ever suffered llny inconvenience by reason

of having the town hall located in Rutland, in view of the
accornmodatiosn that have, from time to time, been furnished
to voters in the west part of the to.wn to bring them in and take
them home from the polls.
.-~
Yes, sir; in former years it was not so good, hut of
late years it is conven ient enough for voters. They have spe-

cial trains paid for by the town to carry them to election and
get them home again.
Q. And is it not also true that '•;,f:ii.v.-v-ih. e last year a
street railway was constructed from East

Q. Whether you have given this question of dividing the
town of Rutland your consideration; and if so, what is your
judgment as to the propriety or practicability of such action .

That has all been shown.

I have given it due consideration, and, ·so far as I
can see, I am opposed to a division of the town of Rutland.

BY MR.

BY MR.

~s ·t Rutland .

LAWRENCE,

A.

Q.
to it.

MANSUR.

State, in your own language, why you are opposed

The committee are already posted on that matter; you

A . For the simple reason that the town has served me
for so long, I consider, pretty well ; and I would much prefer

need not spend any more time in showing that.
Waived .
Q. What do you say as t0. the facility and accommoda-

to keep what 1 have got than to trade off for something I know
nothing about. I have paid taxes for twenty-six years. · To
be sure, it was not large, but I have paid on every dollar that
I was worth.

Q.
A:

You own a home in West Rutland.
l"es,.sir.

Q. I will now ask if ~ ou have attended, regularly, the
town meetings, and f~eemen's meetings in Ru tland since you
-~-

tion provided for the voters for the last five or six years, as .to
the number of polling" places established in different parts of
the town hall- what do you st.lJ- about the accommodations?
Whether it is greater now than fo_rmerly.
.A.

By

There is a decided improvement to what it used to be.
THE CHAIRMAN.

You have been all over

that..,.~

'" ·

. ·,

'

.;

.4

l'
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Q . Have you ever seen the time, during your at1~1@.11Ce
at either March or freeman's meeting, when any voter.

were deprived of the facilities of easily and readily
those· meetings?
A . ~ ever. providing they cared anything a
ing to their duties.
Q. What is the sentiment in the west part of
this subject of division? How do they favor or

li
I

I
l

I think, on the other Ride, that, in various conversations, from
time to time , with voters in the west part of the town, they fail

A . So fa r as I have been among the people (
been very little of late), I should say that a majtwit"'""';;,.,
favor of a division . Ten days ago, until this matter
ter for the whole town was sprung or spoken of some: way, it
was understood , and told to me, that there was a bill g<?ing to
be presented (or was presented), before the legislature to. get a
city charter. t he people took grounds against it, and I ·di<f myself. I would not favor a city charter for the wl!ole town, for
I would sav it wonlcl be an injustice to the people outside of

-

the village of Rutland .

Q.

-

·.

-~

subject?
-~~- I could count a dozen uames opposed to this measure.

Couldn't you count more?
A. Yes, sir; I think I could.
Q. Is it not your opinion that a large minority in the west
part of the town, in view of these false stories circulated, wonld
..Q.

now oppose it?·
A . Yes, sir; I think they would.

4-

Decidedly so ; I know it has.

Q. Aside from the changes in public opinion t.h••·fi'·ar•"•"
created by reason of this rumor of a city charter, .
judgment as to how the voting population , in your part
town, would Yote on this subject if they were to
would there be a majority for, or again'st, the division
A. Throwing aside this matter of a city charter?
Q. Yes.
A. I think, by giving the
that, with a little time to consider the question
would vote against a division of the town and
they felt previous to thi:; matter.

.,

to find but three in favor of keeping the town lines as they are .
What do you say your experience, as a selectman and as a man
havin<T
a lar<Te
acquaintance with the people there, is on that
,
::>

- '" .
As I understand you, this rumor which you sp~ak of

which was circulated among the resident voters of W"'"''".n u"land within the last ten days, has been the means of """..~l; •.u•;:,
the opinions of a number there on this subject.
A.

Do you mean by that answer that a majority would

contention.
Q. It has been given in .evidence by some few witnesses,

far as you hnse been able to learn?
:J

Q.

vote against a division?
A. ~es, sir ; I do really think it ; that was the ~1one of

CROSS EXAMINATION

By Mr. LAWRENCE.
Q.

You are not in favor of a city charter?

A. No, sir.
Q. As between a city charter for the whole town and a
charter for the town of West Rutland, as asked tor, you w~mld
perfer a charter for the town of West Rutland.
.A. If it is going to be divided. Personally, I ain't opposed strongly to a city .c harter because I can live under . any
government, but I sa~ this because I know the feelings of a
great many of the people in regard to the question .
Q. That is precisely the feeling on your side ; as between
a city charter and this separate town govern~ent, they f~vor the
latter.
A.
way.

Not universally; there are a . number indifferent any-

.
;

l
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Q. .Y ou have expressed yourself in favor of a division,
if West Rutland line went to the quarter l~ne.
A . I have expressed myself in this way~ifi recoleet it-if
there was going to be a division, I would prefer the t'W€>- parts'
set i:nto one, Proctor and West Rutland and let Otter Creek be
the line; that would be my preference.

Q.

When they were at West Rutland did you know

it~

Yes, sir.
Q. Why didn't you come before the committee and make
•
•k nown your objections.
A..

A. I was indifferent, like . a great many others ; we did
dot suppose such a thing would occnr anyhow as a division :>f
our town, and I felt kind of indifferent about it anyway.

RE-DIRECT EXAMll'I'ATION.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Q. In regard to city taxes, is it not true that the fear that
that the people in the west part of the town have of a eity charter is that they will be forced to pay city taxes?
A. Yes, sir ; the fear of the people- of paying those taxes
for gas and all such-electricity- what you might call it, and
other expenses.
A.

Did I understand you to mean, by your testimony

~. ~~ard

to change in opinion, there that a majority of the
v.;rvthe west part of the town would favor having the
t OM'JM [6.&> remain as they n~w are, if it had not been for this
story which was circulated to the effect that a bill was to be
introduced at the present session of the legislature asking that

Q-r There is some misunderstanding about an answer you
made. Is it not your judgment that the if two bills now pending before the legislature became law setting off these towns
that the question ought to be referred to the people to be passed
upon at the polls, so as to get the expression of the people by
ballot?
A. Decidedly so; that is my humble opinion.

fl¥

·I

~
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the entire town be incorporated as a city_
the question?

Do you understand

A . Yes, sir; I do. I so understood, and it was pretty
generally understood that a majority would be opposed to a
division until that question arose.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION .

Q. When did you first hear any suggestion about a city .
charted
A. About this matter; it was first brought out about the
.time that this legrslative committee came there, or a little previous to their going to !Vest Rutland and Proctor.

DIR.
wARREN

EXAMINATION BY MR. DUNTON.
H.

SMITH.

Q.
A.

Where do you reside?
Rutland village .

Q.

How long have you lived there?

A. Forty years.
Q. What is your occupation?
A. Lawyer.
Q. Whether you have attended town meetings, and had
more or less to do with town business in Rutland.
Q. I have done -town business, and have had more or
less to do witli. the affairs of the town.

Q. What do you say as to the character of our town
me,etings? .
. A. . I haven't in mind but a single instance when I thought
the town suffered for lack of a room. to· do business. _Ten or a
8
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dozen years, . I think it .was, when there was a rh·al ry as to who
should be moderator, between Gov. Page, who re;1resented one
element and claimed to be elected, and John Cain, representing
a different element in town- be also claimed to be moderator
- and· they both undertook to manage the meeting at the same
time.
Q. Was not that along towards the close of the war?
A. I guess not; I can't tell you and won 't ; it was a good
while ago.

Q. That was a meeting up in the old town hall that was
burned.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Th ere is no provision for having two moderators at
the same time.

A.

I don't know of any such law.

Q. With that exception that you mention. what do say
as to whether the town meetings being orderly or disorderly?

A . There is no instance now occurs to me, since that, in
which the town has not been able to do its busin._"
fairly ; I
have seen the town hall fully crowded and there was a good

deal of difficulty, and perhaps some delay in getting th~ votes
in, there was so large a poll list, until they established a division into five different voting places. I have seen the time
when all ~he voters would be in a long column and people fell
in behind each other, and it seemed to delay the voting; that
was a difficulty we had. Then the polling was divided up in
this manner, and since that division I think the voting has
gone on without delay. That change was within five or si.x
years; before that we had trouble and delay in balloting, but
there has been no trouble since that time; the hall would not
be crowded during the voting. Sometimes it would be crowded
by people waiting. to hear the vote· declared, waiting to· hear
the result of the election ; I never heard of any inconvenience
· about it. I think it is a . pretty well~behaved body of men in
town meeti~~ generally. We have a large stage the!] in the

hall , and when a man proposes to make any
back p
speech ""''"-'"'- · particular matter, he would step on to this
requested to do so, and sometimes there
fifteen or twenty men up there- men accusquestions of taxation or any other matter.
ever know any body who wanted to particiand was prevented from doing so because
he couldn't get in?
' A.

heard any such instance in my life .

Do:. y~u know of any one having been kept away from
town meet~g ,because it was liable to be crowded there?
Q;

-~~i;~er heard of any such instrrnce;

There mas have
been. One :6i~i~an, abo·ut the oldest and feeblest man in town,I
notice alway~ is there; he comes from the north part of the
town . H~iS always there and never seems to be crowded out;
and for one I -do ne t u./1\.+iclj':tte any trouble in that direction for
the time being. I f \¥ .e. n~d o.ny more room than we have got
"- ro<lli\.
e 01:ie.nd our town hall to double its
uow, we . hav:e_
A.

capacity . . .~>!-;*',
Q . . Wh~~ .do you say to the necessity or propriety of a
division oith~~town?
A. I;.~~pt conceive that there is any necessity for it ;
and as to t~~~i:opriety, I don't know as I am a judge about
that. Like"~~st other people in that part of the town, I take
a pride in':ifie~ame of Rutland, and especially in that great
~..:
..
deposit th~t·'"riiight be said to be the backbone of our town.
There is a ·aecided popular sentiment against losing the control
~'h.!~·;:'n.1'"'"""t. · we are anxious to keep it · within our
'
h.ave seen any necessity for division, and
I think a large portion of our people sympaopposed to a division of the town?

A.

Q.

·see any necessity for dividing it on account of
'""'""""'-· - -n .hall ..
.

'
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~ ~

'

.~;

I have explained~~ut that; t here is sufficient land
owned by t.he town -to en"ali'le us to extend the hall to the
south, if it becomes neee~ to enlarO"e the hall . I think
'•tt
"'
we h:a,·e done e\·erything· iil~utland-in our part of Rutlanrl ·
- to pacify the people. ~:. h. a:ve sent cars to the village of
Proctm· to get them and t~'hem home; we have done everything we could do to acconi~ate them as well as any peopie
A:

.,
m:'
·~

I

il

., 1

1
'1'

:;t

t!

I•

in any towns are accommoaiild.
. 'fl

Q.

Whether, in >our experience, you ever knew a town to

be divided because the town hall was too small or somebody
made a noisE1 in town meeting?
A. I haven't had much experience in the division of
towns; we have had very few of them in our state. Montpel- ier had a div ision once, but I believe the villag.e wanted to
D"et rid of the other part and so they set them off easy . Wind:or was divided once, but I was not there and was not in the

''
,:r
il'
'l

In what part of th!ftOwn has the capit al mostly come
that mai-ht; business? to brinD"
it to its present
from to develope
•
0

legislature.
Q. What do you think it was· that made the town of Rut-

J

state of profitableness and perfection?
A. I do not understandyvur question . If you mean wher.e
do they get the money from;:they get it from Rutland- from

combined interests of the whole town.
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Q.

our banks in the village.

Q. I suppose that business, like most others, began in a
small way.
A. Yes, sir : when I came to Ru ~ !QM. fh_e re was only one ;
possibly there might have beEm someth i: j t-n ..co;n e other place
- perhaps in the Sheldons' old. openin ~ . o--.'l.d.. -t1at was from
thirty to fifty feet peep; I think the openings have been made
since I came here .

A.._ There is no doubt about that: there is no question
we are situated in a valley there and every town all around
pays tribute to us. They come in there to trade and to do any ·
kind of business; a large circle clear to Tinmouth and Danby
and Castleton and Pittsford and Mendon and from Mt. Holly
and all round, all pour right in there.

BY MR . JOYCE :

l~·

Q. Whether you are one-. of the contemporaries of the
pioneer in the marble busine~~;:·wmiam F. Barnes.

A. Yes, sir.
Q.

Whether he got

. _, ,f\f

,, .

~ :--:~

rich'~~t of it

Q. Town lines do not stop them.
A. No, sir; you cannot keep them out if you go to drawing any lines.
Q. What do you say about people in other towns being

or not?

-~

A. No, sir.; he did not ~et rich, but everybody who had
a contract with him did, I believe._ I could name eight or ten
~1"1

of our richest men who got tf:¥:' big start from William F.
Barnes and he died without . ~ything for his heirs . and not
lt_ ~1"".
quite enough for his creditors;w_:'
(.,:
·
,..... xtt.
.
'

Q. Whether, in your :~rience, you ever knew of a
town being up and improved ti:''".:dismenibering it and cutting
it up.
.~-~~~
. A.

0, Don't ask_me sucli,~ques.tion.
·-"".\;···
f·

I
I

land what it is to-day ? Whet her any one interest, or t he

but that the great contributory interest was the marble interest.

·.- ,

\

more or less interested in the prosperity of Rutland?
A. I do not see why they should not be.
Q. How much does it affect their real estate by being so
near such a prosperous town.
A. I 1J.ave no doubt the real estate is worth. as .much
· as 1·t was . When .I went to Rutland. the population was
aD"aUI
3~700; and I have no- doubt it is worth now $2 to $1 what it
was then, independent of change of value.
Q.. And this, you think, aftects the whole county .

\
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A. Yes, sir. And the nearer they ·are to Rutland the
rreare1· they_are to light and prosperity, I tell you that.

is a hill on one side, and just as soon as you ge.t,over that hill

Q. Whether Rutland has not furnished a· place for the
.roung · mEn in the smaller· towns in-the state to do- business in,
rather than to go West.
·
.

you find -buildings being p ut up.
.:.";.'/';: ..
Q. Yop do not mean that the main roacf'goos over a hill.
A. No, sir; but right over that hill settle~~nts commence
·where it used to be an Indian Reservation one t_ime . There is a

A. I don't know anything about that; but anybody who
wants to do business, if he wants a first rate chance, let him
come to Rutland and he has got it.

space of a quarter or third of a mile where th~r~ are no houses .
I mean from where the road turns off to the·. ~~~ , Proctor and
·"'""":~
Sheldon and ~llason house .
- :-; ~~

Q. Can .you tell how many natives of Rutland there are
in business there to-day?

Q. What is your opinion, Mr. Smith, as to· the propriety,
in case this division should be made, of our t~J&ng Memorial
...
_
Hall and paying for it?
A. I don't know why we should ; it was the outgrowth of

A. I could .not ; there is only one man in business there
now who was in business when I came there.

Q.

Is hi? a native of Rutland?

A. I don't know where he was born . There were three;
one has difd, one is not in business, and one has gone ·to
Buffalo.

Q. Do you know any native firms in business there except the Sheldons, the Ripleys, and the Barretts?
A.

Yes; but I haven't thought of it.

I did not know 'r

was to be a witness until within six minutes.

One difficulty

we had was, in years past, we had not time to take our list;.
I haY~ had to carry it to the town clerk's office an(l o-et it certified 6n · the 13th of May, and then take a book t~ finish it
afterwards.

Q.

That is remedied by statute now.

A.

Yes, si r; we have till the 15th of June:

the paJriotic .promptings of the people of Proctor and West
Rutland. It was to cost $25,000, and taxes ha.ve been raised .
The expense of keeping will be fwm $1,500 to. · $2,500 every
year. and I do not see why that whole expense should be s:lci dled on to any particular portion of t hat territory. It ,.
be a great injustice to us to build that building, and 'greater one to require us to take care of it.
Q. If this division should be made?
A.

Yes, sir ; I think it

~hould

be borne by Rutland un-

divided, as I hope it will be.
. ,.,
Q. What do you say as to the proprietY. ~f submitting
this matter to a vote of the people for an exp~~~ion of their
opinion by ballot?
A . I think we established a precedent for. . that twenty
odd years ago, when some chaps down Sout~· wanted to go

it .. Q.. If Rutland continues to grow as it has, how long will
be, m your opinion, before West Rutland · and Rutland wi11
be one village? · ·

out; we had some interest in that matter. .~}ike manner,
those who desire to maintain the integrity of th~. 1fwn of Rutland feel the same way as the people of the No~t~ ;did when the

A. But for one single obstacle -! should think it mi;,.ht
b
d .
come aroun Ill a very few years. There have been encroachments made from both direction~not so· much-from west

South wished to go out.

Rutland as towards West Rutland, by reason of the

impedi~

ment I spoke of; there is a quarter of a mile or less that: there

~~-:

Cross-examination waived.
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JJ£r. Chai1 man and Gentlemen of the Cmnmittee :

:··:

I am somewhat in doubt as to my ability to fully cover
the points of this matter in the limited time allotted to me ;
it would be impossible to make au.v thing like a thorough examination of the historv of leo:islatiou in this aml other
States on questions of this kind,._in one hom, but I shall clo
the best I can in that direction.
In the beginn ing it is necessary for us to look a t the
town of Rutland, as it exists uow and has exist.ell for the
last six years. If you look at the stdistics as yon fin1l them
in the registers, you will tincl t!t:tt fro m 18±0 to 1850 there
was no increase in th e population of Rutbml, h ut rather a
slight decrease, the nvern,ge p opulation being about 2,700
during those years. In 1850, or thereabo nts, the Rutlaml
Railroad was completed and ~1. u impetus was given to the
village of Rutland, so that in 1860 t he census shows th<1t the
pop~tation had increased to 3,700.
Then it was th:1.t the marble intlnstries began to ue
developed, so that in 1870 the popuhtion hull increased rapidly and come up to 9,841. During th e ten years between
1870 and 1880, the population increased to 12,149, according
to the figures given in the census tables.
MOVE FOR A CITY CHARTER.

In 1880 the first movement was made in regard to a
division of the town, or for the purpose of obtaining better
facilities than were afforded by town government. The testimony shows that during that year the citizens of Rutland
village began this movement. They made an earnest appeal
to the legislature of the State to grant them a city charter,
covering all the territory of the town of Rutland. They
came to Montpelier, and had a hearing before the committee,
and were met by delegations from school districts outside of
Rutland village, as well as from Proctor and West Rutland,
and the contest was an earnest one. What was the result ?
In the committee, made up of the members of the House
from Rutland County, the vote against the proposition for a
city charter was twenty-two, and only four voted in favor of
it. The consequence was an adverse report by the committee, and the bill was refused a third reading.
"

i:

:-·

-±. And here it behooves us to inquire, what was the eondition of Rutland at that time? It appears by the House
Journal of 1880, that ~ remonstrance against a city charter
was ~ent ~p t? the ~egisl?'ture by a committee representing the
out~Ide distncts, m whiCh they admitted the great incon veme_nce that had come to them on account of the larae
meetmgs, but urging the greater evils that would follow u~ 
der a charter. In reply to that the citizens' committee on
b~haJf of the cha~ter .came be_fore the Legislature with a
~tatement, a part of w_hiCh I desire to reac1. In it they say:
e .charge that the _mcreasecl expenses of our town in the
bmlchng of an e_xpensiVe t 9wn h ,dl, is directly charaeable to
the ?lass m~etmgs of our voters, w AeTe deliberrtt~n is im p osszble. It Is this very tenden cy to uncontrollable extravagance t~at h~1s compelled our prudent and thou"htful citizens
to ask_for this change in our rn nnieipal rrovern~ent. As the
town , m _e,:ery l?cality ancl in en :ry intm~3t, sutYers alike from
ba_d ad~~ms~l~ati?n of its aif~~irs, so every locality and every inte1 est u; ali.ke mterested m any m easure that will brin<Y
safety ou~ ''.1 dan(Jer ancl promote a wise and prudent man':
agernent m the affairs of the town .
."It is_ a mild way of JPdt£n(J a ;p·eat evil, to say that ' we
adm it th~ Inconvenience of our present larrre town meetinas.'
The fa~t IS, that we have upon our check hsts the name~"" of
~~~out. 3,20~ voters; and with the lm·yest town hall in t/i,e
!..] tate In wlu c/i, we can p ack b cel ve lwndrerl p eople, two t/i,ous;t7:d ot!L~r~.m~ust be skut out, and denierl the e;;:~l'ci8e of those
nghts gua, m deed to everv f i'eernan ov tlw C'un shtut-ion and t/i,e
L aws."

"Y

This was signed by S. l'rl. Dorr, since deceased, father
of the youn g man who appeared befo re the committee at
Rutland. Also by J ohn N. Baxter, Harley C. Tuttle J. W .
C~amton, J. A. Mead, W. R. Gilmore, B. R. Greeno·, D. E.
Nwholson, Geo. A . Mer:rill, Charles W ?odhouse, E. Pie'rpoint,
B. H . Burt, and others, nearly all o£ whom have appeared
before you and hav~ attempted to create a.n impression that
Rutland town meetmgs ar e not so very crowded after all.
In th~t pa~er the ~haract~r of Rutland town meetings,
as they ex1stedm 18~0, IS correctly set forth and vouched for
by all the more promment "1"1-itnesses in this proceeding who
have ~een called by the town of Rutland.
.
Smce tha~ time t_he_ pop~lation of Rutland has steadily
mcreased, until now 1t IS estimated to contain about sixteen
t4o1:JSap.q souls.
·
·
· ·

5
In the
nothing has been clone to improve the
characte_r of
or other town meetings ! With a
population of
and a town hall holding, when
crowded, onlv
or 1,300 people, what could be d~ne
whereby the
could be transacted in an orderly, rntelligent way,
by the individual voters of the town
could exercise
t rights to be present at and participate in the
to be done?
You have
Rutland and examined the town hall.
You have seen
it was filled when less than five
hundred persons
present, and I need take no time to
satisfy you that th~J;e · is no safety in the prese!lt. method ~f
transactincr the busmess of th e town. Indeed, It IS not senouslv clai~ecl by w~. remonstrants that the peril is not gre~t.
"When pressed' with inquiries these wi~nesses almost mvai·iablv admitted an evil. And yet, that It may more fully
appear .. that pe~ d<;>es exist, I call your atte~tio~ to the testimony of promrn~nt men, some ?f whom_ lrve 111 and have
most of their interests cent e!"~ cl In the village of Rutland.
First, that of Gen. Wm. Y. 'f./, L> ipley.
In answer to ·questid-" /•"- 9tys_ : "~ have regarcl~d , for
a aood number of years ba.c~ OMZ..situatiOn as one naught
wlth some peril. 1 have a). A...;·o.~s :elt very happy wh_e n we
have got over annu~l · town meetmgs an~ gone home w1thout
doinrr some terribly rash and foolish thm g. I regarded that
as a ~langer that wa8 growing year by year, as the t own grew
older and larger, ap~ casting about for a remedy, onl:y two
plans have suggestei{: themselves ~o me. One 'Ya~ the rncorporation of the who) e tow!l as a City, or some s1mil~r change
in form of governm!l.J.I,t, whwh would b~ very largely m the nature of an experiment'and one from whwh I shrank verymuch.
The other was a dtilSion of the towu that should leave the
portions in a posit{~~ -in which they might fa~ly try over the
system of town gove!llment, and I ha;~ believed that that
would be the bettet,~~mecly of the two.
Q. Is that )'()~judgment now?
A. That is my~judgment now.
I also call youi::&ttention to the testimony of George E .
Royce, one ?f the•.f{\:l~ctmen_ of Rutland :
.
Q. I_t _IS alm9!,~~rmposs1ble, I suppose, to do busrness
in any legitimate }'!~ ? .
A, Certainly~~'~;"'l
.
.Q. You was t~lting me this afternoon w~at. happened
~~>t the last March.meeting1 to illustrate something of the way

a

·J;"~>··

_/1;,··~~:

'
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things were done : how
tax?
.A. Yes.
Q. Give fuller explanation ?
A. We set forth that it was
the statute
and must be provided for· but no
that, it was
squarely voted down when' thev' ur(Yed it
school tax.
• 0
'
Q . .A
· s selectman, and coming in
the people, what do you Sl1Y as to the
as to
whether it is not best that this
be
_-\.. So far as I have talked
find more in
part of the
favor ?fit than opposed to it. Some in _ ·
town f~el that they hate to lose the idea of!-'b eing the best
tm~n m the State. W an_t to hold on t~1\t¥s. They are
IT_tamly men who want to mcorporate tl:le .. 'whole town as a
City.
LJ'\
And to that of. Mr. Landon, n.lso a selectman who testifies substantially the same.
: ~·;;:
'
To that also of \Vm. R. Page, a son ot·the late Governo:: Page, who ~ix years ago was one of the· commit'-,··' : lppm~t e cl to urge the adoption of a city char.ter. He ~'/i~d
as follows:
.l';.--t·,
Q. Yo~ may state in regar~ to the Td~ Hall, C{.;,~ th!.·
accommodatmg th_e voters, especially at M~ch meetiiig :
A. The hall Is not large enourrh
to -: ·
te one
0
half of the voters.
.
Q. How is it when thev come to
town business, raisinrr moneV: levyinrr
sible for the voters ofthe to~-'u ail t~
upon those questions?
A. No sir, it is not possible.
Q. State whether you are in favor
the town as proposed bV: the bills now h<>1r"""""t
and if so, :you may state your reasons?
A. I am in favor of the division of
town as proposed by these bills. I believe that the
Rutland has
outgrown the system of town
there has
~een a pretty general agreement of
this questwn ; out of that conviction grew the m<>iY,:~ilD:Emt for a city
charter, which should incorporate the
some six
years ago. We made a vigorous effort
of that bill, but were unsuccessful. It be<iliiiri&'evi
that the Legislature of Vermont would
corporation of the whole town if those

village of Rutland should with lmanimity oppose such corporation, and I became satisfied that the people living in the
west part of the to·wn would vigorously oppose such a charter, ::tnd believing that the only form of government practicable for Rutland, it seemed to me that the only solution of the
difficulty was to permit a division of the town ; to let those
in the west part of the town have the form of government
which they chose; I do not see why they should not, if that
form of government seems to them in their best judgment
the form adapted to their needs.
I also call your attention to other testimony to the same
effect, given by the Sheriff of Rutland Cotmty, Mr. Peabody,
by John A. Sheldon and John O'Rourke, given on pages 56
to 63 of petitioners' testimony, which I will not stop to read
at this time.
• If any further evidence was needed, I could call your
attention to the meeting at Rutland when this committee
was present. It is unnecessary to speak of the excitement
and bitterness of that meeting, of the spirit of unfairnessyes, of malignant hatred then displayed; a spirit so mean in
character that words are inadequate to describe it-all di rected toward one man ; an exhibition that was regretted by
all decent men, and for ~-l!ich an apology has been offered in
almost every issue of the Rutland I-Ierald since that time.
If such disorder could reign with only four or five hundred in the hall, what would a town meeting be like if all
the voters in the town were present? You saw the arrogant and overbearing spirit manifested that night towards
all those who came in from the outside of the village. I
cite the nature of that meeting, it being one of those
deliberative assemblies for which the town of Rutland is
celebrated, such as these gentlemen of the charter committee
had in mind when they said it was impossible to get a fair
expression of the opinions of the voters in town meetings
as the town was then and is now constituted.
TWO P .ARTIES IN TOWN.
You have observed .t hat nearly everybody admits the
necessity of action of some kind on the part of the Legislature. F rom the testimony of such men as D. E. Nicholson,
Dr. Woodhouse, H. C. Tuttle, J. W. Cramton, John N.
Baxter , E. Pierpoint, and others, it is very evident that the
people of Rutland village, filled with pride that they live in

> '
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the "biggest town in the State," and with the fancy "that
they have an inherent right" of some intangible nature in
the marble deposit at West Rutland and at Proctor, and
with the conviction that the great number of residents living
at these points should be willing to suffer great inconvenience and expense, and to yield even their rights and
privileges as citizens rather than that the complacencyof the
people of Rutland village should be ruffled or their sentiments disturbed, ask that a charter be granted incorporating
the whole town as a city.
On the other hand, the petitioners from Proctor and
West Rutland come here urging that a previous Legislature,
after a careful examination, discarded the plan of such a
charter as unjust and uncalled for, and they urge the justice
of their claims for separate town organizations.

The names of those which now occur to me, are Smithfield,
Philadelpllia, Brauleyvale, Mansfield and Sterling, an(t ~ I
doubt not there are others.

PRECEDENTS IN THIS

Ai~D

OTHER STATES.

In presenting the claims of the town of Proctor, I propose to call your attention to the history of legislation in this
:tnd other states, bearing upon this question, and bring to
--our minds the precise principle upon which relief has been
- ~ranted in other cases of similar character.
You know what the history of Vermont anclofNew England has been, in relation to town governments. It is admitted by every political writer that in those locations where
the population is not so great, that the voters connot be accommodated in any public hall, there is no system of government which comes so near to the people; no system
where every individual member of the community can make
his presence and power, his thoughts and influence so well
felt as he can in New England town meetings ; and so it
never has been the policy of Vermont, or any of the New
England States, to create cities when by the alteration of
town lines and the incorporation of new towns this could be
avoided.
If I remember rightly, we have in the State 240 towns ;
· if vou will examine the session laws of this State you will find
th~t only about eighty or·ninety of those towns have preserved
their original boundary lines intact.
This class of legislation began as early as 1783, and it
has been going on ever since. Since that time there have
been five. of the original towns that have been wiped off
from the map and their territory divided among other towns.

INCORPORATION OF NEW TOWNS.
I now call vour attention to the incorporation. of new
towns a matter 'that differs entirely from . the setting off of
territ~rv from one town ·to another. I find by an examination of" the session bws, t !w.t c;ince 1788 there have been
nineteen· towns chartered, the territory of which has in each
case been taken from other towns and gores in this State,
and with your permission I propose to give you a lis_t of
them.
~First, we have Vergennes, which in the year 1788 was
taken from Ferrisburgh, New Haven and Panton. We_ have
Middletown, named on acconnt of its location , because 1t was
taken from the center corners of Tinmouth , Wells, Poultney
and Ira. Mount Hollv, that was taken partly from Jackson's
Gore and partly fron{ Ludlow. \:V esthave_n, w_3ich was _f~rm~d
by cliYision of the town of Fmrhaven m l'f94. ~attlmore
was created by <liviclina OaveULlish; Richmolll1 by takmg parts
of Jericho Williston ;ncl Huntington; Brookline by taking
parts of Athens ::mel Put~ey; Winclh~m bY. dividing Londonderry ~ Waltham bv settma off tt portwn of Vergennes ; West
Fairle~ by diviclina the town of Fail·lee; Grand Isle by
clividinrr South Her~; Weston by dividing the town of Anclover ·"'Dover bv dividinrr W ardsborough ; Goshen by taking
a part' of. Philaclelphia ; "'yv ater':i~e by dividing B~kersfield
and BelVIdere and attachmrr C01t s Gore; West Wmclsor by
dividinrr the town of Winds~r ; E<.Lst Montpelier by clividirlg
Montp(~her and South Burli.ngton by cl.ivicling B~rlmgton;
and the principles upon whwh these mcoq~ora~wns have
been rrrantecl as I aather them from an exammatwn of the
"'
.\ mcorpora.
Acts, "'are well' set forth
in the preamble toth e 1~ct
tinrr Westhaven, which is as follows:

0
W7zerea3 the situation of the tract of land compre!Jen d'mg the township of Fairh~ven is such that the inhaiJitants cannot with convenience meet
together or be accommodated witk town pri'Cileges, &c.

. Now, gentlemen, I ca~ your particu~ar attenti.on to .the
reason 0rriven " the inl~ab~tants cannot w~th convemence meet
togetl~er to b; accommodated with town p1·ivileges." Here is
another preamble to the act incorporating the town of Windham:

11
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itan~Vl~·er.;:, it appears to this .assembly that it is inconvenient!;,. the inlw,bOJ t e .east~ as:Jemble wtth tho8e of the west part of Londlr"-· t0
·~· '"
transac.t publu; busmess, therefore, etc.
P~·evious

to the present constitution, which gives re reciven by sp!cial
legu;l~twn, and the bill giving a representative to the town
of Wrndham contained this preamble :

sen.ta.ti~n to new towns, representation was

Whereas, from the local situation of sa'd t
·1
niences %·rise to the inhabitants of Windham ~ro:ob!?;.n~b1[!!~ t~c~nvei
a _g reat !Stance to attend freeman's meeting, to remedy ~hich~ &c. mve

In 1824, Waterville was incorporated and the preaml·le
reads :
u
habi::~~~e:::, ~~ appeats .t~ this Assembly tba~ a is inconvenient for the in1
dere called Tl;ee l~~: ~ a;ttt<~~~n~~f !:e ~ggsfi~~/~n.ll
1 of ~hat part of Bc!v_i-

tltezr

re~pective to·zono,
s~

etc.

ansae. to?o n lntRmess m

thn.t in every one of those instances vou find that the

convenzel~ce of tlle people residing in the territory seeki~o- in-

corp?mtwn was the principle upon which this leaisl~tion
was fo~clecl-the people who_livecl on the outskirt; of the
~~w~, ~~ tfe corners of towns, m ?ommunities where it was a
rc s Ip ?r them to go five, or SlXJ or seven miles to their
t own meetmgs.
t
In _order that yon may better understand that, take the
:Jw~ of Vergennes, made up of the corners of Ferrisburah
r ew w.ven and Panton, ~ncl you will see the occasion forth~
rule. In the c_a~e of Middletown it was for the convenience
~~the pe~ple hvmg clown in the corners of the four towns of
mmout , Wells, Poultney and 'Ira. Mount Holly took
p~rts of Ludlow that were ont of the way and inconvenient.
~Ichmond, locn:t~cl where valleys came in from all directions
m sue~ a pos1t10n that there naturally would be a villaa~
there,. It he?ame inconvenient for the residents there to t::>0
to their vanous. to~ns to transact town business, "and as a I~
su1_t ~he town ?£ RIChmond was formed by takina
0 parts of
Willil:!ton, Jencho and Huntinaton Waltham
< t k
t::>
•
<
was a en
from V
f
· il
ergen_nes or a Rim ar reason ; and that case I will
refer to partiCularly. The agent appointed by Veraennes to
consent to ~et Waltham be separated says : "Experience has
already evmced that the _same by-laws which are calculated
for_ the benefit ~mel convemence of the old city are either reall
or Ideally co~sidere~ as detrimental to the interests of · thft
part oJ Nthe City, whwh was annexed by an act of Leaislature
passe
overr:ber 1: 1791. The inhabitants of that territo
are emplo~~d m agn?ulture only, while the inhabitants 'on~

old m"'ty are pursuing commerce and manufactures, * * * and
fra~this seeming incvmpatibility dissensions and animositie eta. seHous nature have already disturbed the peace o£
. cit#~s and will probably be increased. That is a very fair

eX'a_r_T!-ple_for the town of Rutland to follow in this ca?e.
::'"'.;.h
,
the House Journal of 1795, page 3.5, you will find the

fol:l~g statement : "The committee to whom was referred
peti_~:ns of residents of Tinmouth, Danby, Pawlet and Wells,
pmliJng that certain parts of said towns be incorporated into
a· n&w to·wn. Reported adversely for the reason that : ' One
half qr more of the inh;tbitants living witAin the limits of the
town petitioned f or, are opposed to being separated from the
to~s to which they respectively belong.'"
}~'In the case of Burlington, if I am correctly informed,
thel<e was a submission to the people as to whether the whole
towlt should be incorporated or not. South Bmlington
fought_the proposition to incorporate the whole t?wn_ as a
citt (as West Rutland and Proctor fought the apphcatwn of
Rutla.nd) <tnd they received sympathy enough in Burlington
in. their cbi•"D "' to aet a favorable consideration. The m11tter
was finall't c.tvi'\.Dr~mised in the town, ttncl it was agreed that
Burlingtoh ,~w-J..J be incorporated, provided South Burlington was ~vf-- c-tt ru tL town by itself, and upon that concession
they came tv .. . .. Degislature and made no opposi~ion to tl~e
app}ication for a charter. Nobody made the cl.aim ~hat 1t
should be submitted to the people ; there were nme t1mes as
D,i:any people in Burlington and such a submission w~:mlcl
have been a farce. But inasmuch as the charter contamed
·m~ny new propositions, it was submitted to the people for
ad,?6ption.
.. ;;:.In the case of the division of Montpelier three petitions
w~re· presented when it was divided, and also remonstrances,
anti there was one more name, as the record shows, on the
re~_onstrances than on the petitions. The record shows that
tne"l"petition of Asahel Spaulding and 367 others, praymgJor a division, was presented and that a petition of the
~~e o£ Montpelier was presented, and also th~ remon. strances of the selectmen and 368 others were sent m. The
Montpelier case is .the only one I have found in my examintat.!~jt for precedents, where this question of submitting to the
· p~§_ple was fairly brought before the Legislature and acted
Jiiti?:q. It was defeated by an overwhelming majority, and
.di~sion was made without any such provision ; the Legisla; remembering the constitutional privilege giving it

.q.JI:
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precisely the power ~~~laim, exercised that power and
granted relief to the parties claiming it, thinkincr
they were
0
entitled to it.
~'i}i?'$;-:.,;~~~

IN ~~ACHUSETTS.
It appears that <?
· 325 towns and 23 cities in
Massach:usetts only 75 ~ . . · of them retain their original
boundanes, ancl all but;.fi.<ve2or ten of those are towns created
out of t~e territory of o~~%~wns. It is said "in eighty years
the J;,egi~lature has creat~a _on the average one town for every
year. S~nce 1850 there J(a-j e_ been forty-one towns incorporated, whwh fact I have' venfied by an examination of the
boo~s. With that number; of.incorporations in nfassachusetts,
havmg the same town _system that we ,have, you will see that
they must have estabhsli.e<f some rule of action. In 1859
Mr. Spofford, who was cli~irman of a committee on Town
L~nes, in his report to the Legislature on behal£ of the committee, on the matter of the proposed incorporation of the
town of Belmont, said : ' fWhenever the elements of a tow-n
are shown to exist? (that i& ~o say, a fi''~/fi_cient ana, p opulation,
wealth, and capab·d-dy to manage 1/i.r!titvpal ajfrti7·s, ) and it is
further . s~wwn that it i~ the u;"'.t.~'h o nable wish of the
p eople_lwm7 :pon the terntory to &1. 1/r. V..Jflf·i1'ate,z as such., that
then , If ::10 lllJm·y shall accrue to <.'M-U\ ~- town or interest,
the Leg1slature under such circumscV•:".- , w·ill, in the exercise of its power in this regard, be 0o-uidecl bv the will of the
people and grant their requests.
•
"Nay, the doctrine is:·still more liberal to this extent,
namely, that when upon tb.e 'premises sucrrrested the rrood to
be accomplished by incoq)oration is con~iclerable to the one
party-that is, to the petiti;'Oners- and the ill to be suffered
b_y the other part:f, the rem:Op.strants, is compal:atively inconSiderable ; ;vhen m a wonJ!.~the advantage shall counterbalance the disadvantage, tai)ci.'ng into account, of course all
possible relations, public aid! local merelv- that then l~cris
lation shall be on behalf o(the petitioners~ This is and has
been the doctrine of Massachusetts- a wise doctrine and
indeed, the only doctrine ·c ~~onant with our institutions." '
The rule could not be_m"Qi"e clearly stated · not a word is
said about the wiJ} ?f t~e- r.~~ of the town, unl~ss it is shown
t~at ~n ab_solute lllJnstice-:'%.w rong m a business point of
v1ew IS bemg perpetrated u:g~il them.
Now you will see by _tJi~preambles I have read, and this
J'We ;:<o "\Yell stated- by Mr.-S1?i !ford? as e~istin~ in ¥assach1-1,~
i·
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setts, that the rules prevailing in the Legislatures of the two
States are precisely similar, na_mely that w?-en i~ appears to
the legisl::rture that the convemence of th~ mhab1tants _of the
territor-v seeking incorporation demands 1t, and that It can
be grall'tecl to them without doing an injustice to some oth~r
portion of the town, greater than the ~dvantages that ~1ll
accrue to the portion seeking incorporation ; then leg1slahon
shall be granted.
SHOULD THE QUESTION BE SUBMITTED TO A
VOTE OF THE WHOLE TOWN?
In the nineteen towns incorporated in this State, the
question of the incorpor::ttion has never been submitted ~y the
acts of incorporation to a vote of the towns, except m ~he
case of Burlington, and inasmuch as the reason of this ctct10n
rests upon the convenience and condition of the proposed
town , and the relief is to be granted unless damag~ con·e?ponLlingly gr eat is inflicted upon some other_ s_ecbon, t.h1s
body sits as a court to say whether the pet1~1~n e rs have
made out a case. If they have made out a. case It IS the duty
of the General Assembh- made bv the constitution u court
to try such cases, to gra'~t the reli~f asked for, without reference to the people. This pri~c~ple · is found~d . u_pon the
golden rule, applied to_ commumties as well as mchv1~un.ls .
Because that rule 1s not crenerally adopted and because
human judgment is faulty, cgurts are instituted to try issues
of fact between individuals.
For the same reason, power has been delegated to th_e
legislature to judge between t~e claims of different_commumties and to finally settle all d1sputes and see to 1t that the
riahts of citizens, because they happen to be in a minority,
ar"'e not swallowed up by the majority; this power is embodied in that clause of the constitution giving power to the
leo-islature
to constitute towns, cities, boroughs and counties.
0
Now t~tke it in Massachusetts. What has been the rule
in rerrard to a submission to the people of the town from
which the proposed town is to be taken ?. I h~ve examined.
the year hooks, in the cases of the creatwn of the_ towns of
Hampden, Cottage City, Millis and twenty others, J?Corporated within as many years. I n no one of those mstances
was the question submitted to a vote of the town. from
which the new town was taken, or to the town to be mcorporated, Whenever it. appe~r~?C! ~o th~ ~e~isl3,ture that

1
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-14 there was sufficient wealth, area, population and conveniences
for a tow~ t~at c?uld be g:ant~~ to_ the parties petitioning,
~nd a maJonty o~ the parti~s livmg m that territory desired
It, they grante~ It unless It was doing a great injusti0e to
some other nmghborhood, or town, or community.
I am told by others, who have made an examination
furth~r back than this, that the fact cannot be established
that m any of the similar acts in Massachusetts the matter
has ever been s~bmitt~d to a vote of the people ~f towns.
Now, applymg this rule, which seems to be a reasonable
one, I call your attention to the first proposition laid down
by Mr. Spofford : I s THERE A DESIRE FOR INCORPORATION ON
THE ~ART OF ~HE PROPOSED TOWN OF PROCTOR ? You area. ware
that It tak:s m so~e p~rt of the town of Pittsford; it ap~eared before you m evidence taken at Proctor from the testimony of Mr. E . C. Giddings, now one of the selectmen of
the town; from Mr. Meacham, representative of the town in
187~ ; An_
w s Tiffany, in 18~0 ; Mr. Smith, representative in
188~ , and also selectman m 1882-3-± ; l\Ir. Dennison, the
present representative of the town of Pittsford, and from Mr.
Goo~lno_w, who ow-::s !hree hunch·ed acres of land in the part
?f Pittsford_ t~ken m by the act of incorporation, that there
IS ~o oppositiOn on the _part of the people of that section, or
so far_ as they kn~w of, m the town, to the proposed incorP<?rat~on .. It ·will_ appea~ also that every land owner in
Pittsford mcluded m the lines of the proposed town of Proctor, has asked that the act of incorporation may be granted
and that they may be set to the town of Proctor.
In regard to th~ other petition that Mr. Spellman refers
to, I ha_ve not had time to carefully examine it, but I find that
S?me of those ~en he produced to oppose this application
s1gned our petitJ.On.
.
·
~ow, as to the village of Proctor, it appears that every
voter m Proct~r, :::wept t~ree~ signed the petition. So that
you have_ unamm~ty of feelmg m Proctor. At the public meet~ng held m that VIllage, the chairman of this committee asked
1f there were any objections to be urged against the measure
a~d none wer_e made. Father McLaughlin, who has charg~
of the Catholic church, says he has about nine hundred souls
un~e~ his care, a!ld from the expressions he heard he was
satis~ed the sentiment _was favorable to the proposed incorporatiOn. The only thmg brought against it is in the testimon:y of J. L. Patch, on p . 25 of _the testimony ; he says in
:rclatlon to the +nen at the Qolumbian Marble Quarry, owned

i
lor a division, but
by Rockwood Barrett, that they .
it and would vote
that a ~oocl many of them were
This is anagainst it if they had to take
and ten others,
swered by the petition of J
, and into the
which came through the .LJ<, ::<.-'"-'/;1
to me. They state
hands of t he chairm an, who
and they ask to
positively that Patch's testimony·
persons
signing this
be set to Proctor . The majority
petition are land owners.
Then they bad the testimony
Stockwell, who said
that there had been intimidation
in the past, and
referred to some school meeting
insisted that they
used blue ballots ; that was
by the testimony of
the printer, and his
Mr. McGregor, which is in the
testimony shows that Stockwell's ,
t was a lie from
Iieginniug to end ; h e was at that meeting and was one of its
officers, and savs that nothing of the~"kincl occulTed.
Now take "District 10. You x:ode through that district
and you remember the thirteen farmers in the district upon
whom we called. Seven of them said they h;rr)rt:~l a division
of the town; there were four who wer"fuincliffe~"' i ~he matter.
One of them, Rollin :Meacl , opposed. it~ One Wtts o.h<>ent from
home. At Rntlu.nd, Mr. Griggs tes~ed ~ ~ i1ad been
through that district, ancl that everybody in ;:~_ :: . __ .:;trict was
opposed to a division of the townS.t< ~ince that time every
farmer living in that portion of thet§.istrict embraced in the
lines of the proposed town of Proct:o/~ except Rollin Mead,
has signed a petition urging the imyer of the petitioners,
and asking to be set to the town of-"'~octor. So it appears
that Mr. Griggs was mistaken. .:Ag:' f'llemonstrance has since
been put into the case, signed by ~~ Griggs and twenty-one
others represented as from District.' No. 10. The signers are
largely made up of those employe<E-'i n Mr. Baker's marble
mill- the one near the double roadi er0ssing. I have looked
at that petition, and my friend
-west Rutland has
n.nalyzecl it for me ; he says
names there are
only nine from, D -istrict No. 10,
; one is from
the village of Rutland, and four
11; one is put
down as being in the village of
but that proves to
be a mistake. It was Michael
and he moved from
Proctor a long time ago, and I
where he is : that
would further reduce the num
there are 12 signers
on the list who are not voters,
reduces the number
of voters in District No. 10 who
the remonstrance to

-16nine; two of that nine have· since signed our peti
that reduces the number to seven. Taking out Mr.
and Mr. Griggs, who both signed this remonstrance,
whose farms are not covered by the amendment, and
names of only five voters in District No. 10 remain to •be
considered.
We also have the petition originally sent in from the
Columbian Marble Works, from all of those men which was
emphasized by the one I have just read.
Then we have the petition of J. D. Sleeper and eight
others from this verv section where this remonstrance was
taken up. That disposei" of District No. 10.
In view of the fact that my time is nearly up, I will not
discuss the question of the c.u>..I.CITY OF PROCTOR to running
its town ::dfairs. The progress it has mad e under a village
charter, :mel the testimony of Mr. Goodnow of Pittsford as to
the community being thrifty, onlerly, enterprising and abundantly able to care for itself, together with that of Father
McLaughlin , who bas also testified to the orderly state of
the society, the Yery fe w poor found there; the best tenement h0uses in the worlLl , schools, railroads, drainage, library
and all the appurtenances of a thrifty community, all those
things that go to mak e up a typical New England village, all
of which go to show that they are perfectly able to carry on
a town governm ent. One of the witnesses on the part of the
town of Rutland said there was not a school district in Rutland that had not sufficient intelligence to set up a town
government.
'f,

IS THERE SUFFICIENT AREA, WEALTH Al.~D
POPULATION TO CONSTITUTE A TOWN?
The testimony of Mr. Patch, this morning, tells us that
this proposed town contains ten and a hal£ square miles, if
it is incorporated. The population that comes from the
town of Rutland is 1,002, Pittsford 542, and from District
No. 10 about 180, making 1,724 inhabitants in the proposed
town.
The grand list of Proctor village is $7,992.21 in Rutland ancr $633.16 in Pittsford, and including that part in
District No. 10 covered by the amendment, with a grand
list of $1,393.42, the total grand list of the proposed town of
Proctor is $10,045.29.
These figures convey but a faint conception of the size
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mparecl with those
and wealth of t~e town, unle~s :n~~ ~:v~o taken pains to run
of other tpwns l_n the Stat.te ' . ] shall call your attention to
through the vanous coun les, anc
the fiaures I have made.
b
1 t
equal to Proctor
Addison County, 23 towns-~:Jrn:1t in arand list.
in popula~ion, and only ier:e~;-only five equalto ProcBennmgt<;m County, I o
e uallina it in !ITand list.
tor in popul3:twn, and 0fiYt~~~:~~nly fo~ equ~l to Proctor
Caledoma County' .
lr
· t in amnd list.
in popu~ation, and only f~~\~~~~~~~l~ fi v; equal to ~rocClnttende_n County,
. e uallina it in grand hst.
tor in populatwn, n,u~ only three l q one ;qual to Proctor in
Essex County, 1.:.> towns-o~ y
population,_ ::tncl no~e t4g:andshs~nlv seven equal to Proctor
• Franklm Coun y,
own lli " ·t ·n arancllist.
cl ly two equa na 1 1 0
.
.
in populatwn, ::tn on
,.. t
n;ne equal to Proctor m
Grand Isle County' a own_s population_ and none in1Sl~:-:n~st.onlv four equal to Proctor
L::tmOllle County,
lli · ·t in amndlist.
in popul::ttion, ::tncl only8 two equa lnygthlree ~qual to Proctor
on
.
0 rang~ Countv.. ' 1 townse uallina it in grand hst.
in populn.twn, ttnd t~Se~ q - nlv three equttl to Proctor
Orleans County,
owns ~r · it in m:andlist.
in popubtion, <=tnd only two equa m~ eiaht equal to ProcRutbnd ~ounty, 2 5 tow~s-on ualli;a it in QTancl list.
tor in 1)opulatwn, ttnd only ve eq 1 four equoal to ProcWashingt~m County, 19 tov:n:~~lli~g it in grand list.
tor in ~opulatwn, and ')?1~w!s-o~ly seven equal to Proctor
Wmclsor County, ..,
it in amncllist.
11 .
in population, and only ~3v~ equa l~£ly two "'equal to Proctor
.
Wincl~am C~unt'{, twoo;usalling it in grand list.
.
o£ Rutland
m populatwn, an on y
~ow,~ call especial a~t:U~~ !?a~e ec~::JI"ng the pr<;>with 1ts 2t> towns. Ther~ ar ulrtio~. and only seven m
posed ~own of Proctor m pop
'
.
grand hst.
osed town o£ Proctor 1s larger
The result is that the prop. th. State and larger in
in popu}.ation than 194 t.~wnTh~ is ~~ say, o~ly 46 towns in
grand list than 2~5 _towns · t.
d 35 in the amount o£
the State equal lt m popu1a wn, an
QTand list.
h
h was inquiring of Mr.
And yet, Judge Ddunton, [' ~d toe West Rutland (which
o
Granger here on Satur ay, re err .

.,_.·

-18is thi· , .times as large as Proctor), and to Proctor, as "these
small ~C?~0ughs. "
Spt:I;. was with l\ir. B. H. Burt, at Rutland, when testifiing, ~tlf:;a flippancy implying a vast sense of superiority of
J.u<.lg:ment.;;;f ' said : " It is not good to let a boy run alone ·too
early.,.~:;t\fr. Kil~:mrn, :vhom I_ don't know, and of whom I
could l!l~ nothmg, smd: "It IS not wrong to hold them in a
subordl'Ir:ate position," and that "the minority should yield to
the wilt,~f'the majority."
\..J

<
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\~ '~ BUSINESS

DONE AT PROCTOR.

N~~;:what is the business clone at Proctor? A comparisorila.S·macle by the Railroad Comnany, shows that for
the ?rsfsix months of the year 1886, th~ freight shipped and
received--at Proctor was more than at Brandon or lVIiclcllebury. .At Brandon, it amounted to 16,039,830 lbs. ; at lVIiclcllebury, 24,578;095; at Proctor, 31,032,978; and Brandon
and l\:llddlebury are the two largest towns between Rutland
and BnrliD.gton on the line of the railroad.
Putting. :i t cJP__ "':'gether and taking the percentages,
Brandon shiPl~W ?--1 p er c.ent; l\'hddl~bury,, 33 per cent,
and Proctor 4;,; fl* (e,o. t of all the frewht forwarded and
Brandon, receiY t d )1 F,l' cent; lYiidclleb;ry 37, and Pr~ctor
42 and a fraction oi ull freight received.
~-

HAS TJjE TOWN THE MATERIAL ELEMENTS FOR
A TOWN?
. .~;'·
=":::'" ·r
~
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Is tl!-e: town going to die, as has been predicted by witnesses q~ ~he part of Rutland? It has a water fall, the best
in westej;h' Vermont by all odds-wh('lre the water is used
~hree ti.~~s over-where all kinds of machinery is driven by
It. It l~t:Jit? largest and best water power in the State, except perhaps that at Bellows Falls. It has the best marble
quarries:;~s<:;_It has alrea~y- two miles of railroad built up
to anotJ\W-' quarry, and It IS proposed to carry it 15 miles
further g:n the marble belt. In five years that village has
increaseei' faster than any other part of . the town, except
West Rui!and.
_
But},!~verything was to be wip~~ out in the way of
marble, :~~li that water power remammg, these tenement
~ouses a!!e,~dy built, its public ~uildings and organization, ·
1t would2e~come a manufactunng center. It cannot be

p;.ff~::;

-19otherwise because of its water power, llr:d its . buildings. It
has every f~cility for a successful maJ?-ufacturmg t~>vn.
To show how it has increased dunng the past nme years,
I wish to refer to a comparison made ~y the nulroad ~om
pany, of th_e bu~iness durin~ the last SIX months, and for a
correspomhna SIX months mne years ago.
.
In the ~umber of tickets sold at the . three stat~ons
already named : Brandon gained 55 ; Middlebmy gamed
1067 · Proctor gained 2153.
.
.
So with the freiaht from those statiOns. I~ outgomg
Brandon aain~d five millions of pounds; MI\lcllebt~ry,
freiaht
0
elev en' millions ; o Proctor, twelve millions. In mc?mmg
freight, Brandon decreased two millio~s of p_ound~ ; . Middlebury gained four millions ; ~roctor gamec~. mne m1lhons.
I have gone through this matter h astily .and no_t to my
satisfaction, yet I think I have s_ucc e e~led m puttmg the
cold facts before vou for your consideratiOn.
.
.
We 0laim that advantages will accrue to _th1s people m
the proposed lim~ts o~ Pr~ctor, such as will warrant the
granting of the rehef <tSl~e d for.
. .
It has never been the policy of this State to make c1ties,
except when population hus been very dense ..
Now as to what advantages would come m regard to the
town ov~rnment. The policy of the State has b~en to creat~
townsginstead o£ cities. If I had time I would cite some of
the advantages of town government,_,but I must pas_s on.
You see the distance of Proctor VIllage from the village
of Rutland where a part of her voters have to go, and froJ?
Pittsford where the balance have to go, makes a case that ~s
stronaer than any case named in these precedents. There 1s
no other case where the voters have to trave~ so far one way
or the other, as from Proctor ~o tow~ meetmi$s, and when
they get there they come up without mfluence m those meetinus · they have no such powers as are guaranteed to freemen:
~- 'Dorr stated he was not aqua~nted with the people of
Proctor, yet he is a prominent man m Rutland. T_he7 come .
up to town meeting and nobody knows them .; 1~ IS only
the prominent men ·who attend and make th~Ir mfl.uence
felt. There never has been a town representative who. _has
been a resident of Proctor since it began to have a populatiOn.
The town clerk, listers, selectn:ten ~ncl town officers, ao
their business six miles from this pomt. They talk about
their free train to town meetings which they pay for: ~ut t~e
expense is_ oontribqted to by all parts.of the town, for It IS pa1d

!
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-20 out of the town treasury. There is no such provision to take
them up there to attend the primaries. How many caucuses
are held, compared with the number of town meetings? How
do they make their influence felt upon county election, state
election, or town electiqn, so far as a choice of candidates :i.s
concerned? Here they are six miles and four and one-half
miles from the centers, where those matters are all settled.
One word in conclusion.

Il 1.

her prosperity fro~ *ese places will continue to so minister
in the future.
r;·: '
.
·
b · ·
d
It is not suggested? that Rutland IS _gou:~g. ~o e IDJUre.
in any material interest· whatever by thiS diVISI~n. You s1t
as a committee of tlie•court appoi~ted to try th1s case ; we
say the bill should~- :passed, and if you fi?d that th~s~ people will be benefited:~ 'by it and Rutland Will not be IDJW:ed,
then it is your dutj~tP recommend the passage of these bills.
'~·:-

WILL IT INJURE RUTLAND?

r
[

l

i;

.r

·when these proposed towns are taken out, Rutland will
have a population of 10,000 souls; more than any other town
in the State except the city of Burlington. It will have all
its banks, savings institutions, newspapers, manufactures,
scale works, merchants, lawyers, industries and buildings.
Mr. Smith described it as being one of those towns that could
not be killed, and he stated his reasons for that belief.
We all know as a matter of political economy that trade
always seeks its centers. None of the witnesses who appear
in opposition to this request have told you in what way it
will injure B.utland ; they put it entirely upon a matter of
sentiment and prestige ; as a question appealing to their
feelings rather than to their material interest.
The bridges and highways that Proctor will have to
take care of, will be rt of all the bridges in tmvn, and Mr.
Granger says it is a fair proportion. Proctor also takes a
fair proportion of the highways in the town.
These marble centers will still be known by their local
names .a s they have been in the past, if these bills pass-Rutland, West Rutland and Proctor ; the only difference
will be that each will have its own local government and administer its own afl"airs. Thev will stand in the same relation
to each other that they have "always stood until this time.
It was claimed bv Col. Gaskell to be a case of cession.
It is not. It is not- even a case of divorce ; it is a case of
emancipation. Here are two strong, healthy, energetic young
men-Proctor and West Rutland- that have grown up and
become of age, and are each ready to go to housekeeping on
their own account; they have married and want the privilege
of moving out of the old house. They purpose to keep up
the partnership in business affairs in the future as in the
past. Whatever in the past has ministered to Rutland's
glory will do so in the future; w:Qatever 4as ministered to
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vV. B. C. STICKNEY, ESQ.,
ON BEHALF OF

\VEST RUTLi\.ND,
BEFORE THE JOI NT SPECIA L COlVI:VIITTEES
ON THE CREATION OF THE
PROPOSED TOWNS OF

Proctor and West Rutland.
·· -·-··-·······~~······- -- - --- -

REPORTED BY

JOHN H . MIMMS,
STENOGRAPHIC REPORTER.

Jlfr. ClwZ.nnan and Gentlemen of tlw Committee : -

Before proceeding to discuss the eYidence in this
case, in its general bearing, I will call y our attenti~n to
"·hnt is ask ed in this bill in reference to the town of
West Rutland, which I represent.

•

We do not ask this Committee, or the L egislature,
to interfere with any .-ested rights; but for the purpose
of local conv enience, with a Yiew to the best interests of
wh itt the evidence has shom1 to be an important, thrifty,
gro"·ing community in this State- to incorporate that
community, and that part of the town of Rutland ~Vh ich
they occupy, as a, separate to,ln. That is, 11e ask to
hnYc the to wn of Rutland curtaiJed in its dimensions for
reasons that we claim arc just., and fo r the best interests,
not only of the community of West Rutland, but of the
tolm of Rutland itself.

];.

As was outlined by my broth er Dillingham in the
opening, there are certain inconYeniences attending the
present system of government in Rutland owing to the
extent of its territory and the density and character and
occupation, and di'stribution of its people, ·which seem to
require relief. And that bas been recognized by the
people of RutlanJ, as . was evidenced by the remon~trance or reply to the movement in ~pposition to the

· · Git1 charter; ·six years . ngo.

There bad before._' then

been some effort made in. the .direction
of better govern.
. ment, arid of avoiding inconve?ient and turbulent mass
~

l

;

~

. .,
;

5

meetings.

In 186 7 n.rrangements 'iYore made in r egard

to polling places in th e to wn hall. In l SSO* it was evident that sometbing further \Y::ts ret}uired, but just what
was not eYen then clearly defined in tbe minds of those
'vho desired :tncl felt the imperati,·e need of relief.

And

I will call th e ntte ntion of the Comm ittee to the notice
whi ch was at that time published in the papers, having
r eferenc e to either the proposed moYe ment for a city
charter or some other mensure of reli ef which seemed to
be absolutely demanded . I rend fr om the Rutland Herald of August 30, l SSO : "Notice is hereby giYen t hn.t
a petition will be presented to the Ge ne ral Assembly for
the enact ment of legislation changing ·the corporate powers and relations of the town or vi ll<lge of Rutland , and
enlarging the boundaries and au thority of sn.it1 vi lla ge, as
may be found exped ient, or establisbing n. city 'vhich
shall includ e saic1 villnge and so much of said tow n as the
General Assembly shn.ll see fi t, and dividing the town accordingly if required."

It is evitlent, why there should be in that notice
something of this nature in regn.rd to diYiuing the town,
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*The town meetings in Rutland have beco me to a great extent noisy,
jostling, boisterous crowds, where there is neither comfort nor safety
for the old or the weak, and where only the strong an d vigorous can
safely venture. No such thing as quiet a nd serious deliberation can ce
attained, and mat ters are decided by stren gth of lungs and strength and
endura nce of muscle. The inevitable results have follo"·ed- frequency
of incompetent officers. foolish and improvident appropriations of
money, and, to a considerable extent, a loose and discordant administration of town affairs. This state of affairs makes it most apparent to
U!> that the town of Rutland has outgrown the limits of ordinary town
government, and can no longer be properly and successfully governed
under and by it. These evils of the present system have been admitted
by the opponents of this bill in paper filed before the House and printed
by its ordei:, but they suggest no remedy whatever.- Extract from

Report of Minority of Committee on Bill to Incorporate Ru-t land as a
City. 1880. House Journa:l, App., p. 511 .

ns has been ''e1l said~ th is matte r, \Yhat~ the govent of different communiti es shflll be, depends in a
t measure on the ext ent of their territory' antl the
·ty oil t heir population, n.ncl in th is way, as i~ -;v.cll
own to the Committee, the to Ynl go Yernment a n ~ ctt!
ycrnment differ. In the oti c e:lSC the Yater acts 1ll h~s
iviL1unl cnpaeity- in the othe r he nets by ''":.'~of hts
ntatiYes. Furth er than that the neccsstttcs of n.
nml of n, city nre altoget her different; the city..j
nse antl com pact, its popuhtion nca r together and
. ·ng al ike the benefits to be derived under a city govment demal1l1s am1 justifies a Yery different and more
'
.
ptnsiYe adminis tra tion of its local affmrs, because
ealth nccumulates in citi es, nnd they ean afford s uch
n.L1rninistration. For that ren~o n it can clearl y be seen
how J•:s+-·' l"fJ the rem:trks of ~lr. Nid10lson
he _ipustra tc:- ~('.Q_ dUillculty attached to the present· sttuatwn ~f
the -~ e-f-u utlam1, \Yhich now '.'.'ith its extensiYe tcrr~
, its di ii'erent populations, these different comm~m
,of the villages of East Rutland, of Proctor, of W est
d, with their cliYerse interests, cannot be nmn.lgated u.m1er one city .goYernment. It does not seem to
uirc argum ent to demonstrate that position; a glance
that map, showing among other features the g~ograp~y
the situation, would be sufficient demonstratiOn of 1ts

a:

Now, Mr . Nicholson says of the town: ·" The terriby these two ·projects, graciously .left to the town of
tland, consists of this our principal village, and a rim of
, intelligent population of farmers around ~s, from
to three miles broad, leaving us the alternative of a
or town as thus left, or a city of this thickly poprt-

G
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the su rroundin gs, one of whieh
e'a rly iml icated steall y gro wth , either of
iY hich is far mot:-e;.inco ngruous than a city cha rt er for the
'vh olc."
.
N ow Mr. ':>1!~_%_holson rep rese nts wh at is the prese nt
difficulty in the)~iil of R ntb nd. H ere, he snys, if t hese
two Yill:1gcs a- - '"e t out \Ye cannot. haY e a citv croyern-

.

~

ment for the re~;9_n t ha t t here is this population outsi clc
so oppos eL1 t o i(~~d they wil l op pose it, c:o \Ye must remain as '"C arc -~:t il ult imntc ly the Yilb ge of R utla nd,
by thrifty gro n·t.[J ~ will in cre:1sc to t hat exten t tha t it
mnst p erfo rce he~~m c a city .
·" .·'

erat io n oft h e fa~ts in rcg:ml ro the separate commu nities
i' r
th ere, if you i hi~j :hat tha t toY\:n r~ q ~I ires in t erferf nco <d!
of some power oujsid e to aiford 1t reJJ ef, ste p in, or recommend th e Legi~lature to step . in ancl _ex e-rcise i ts
nu t hority anc1 gi'ie~.. thesc sepnratc communities th e · relief
th ey ask.
-=~, ~
1'~..;._~

! :
I

I

I;·I
I

.-.:~~{<l . : ...

That that is~!iot in opposition to the wishes of some
of the peo[Jle of _R utland is ev ident from t ho tes tim ony
of some of th e "men who addressed this Committee.
The re seer:J?-ecl
di,·ersity of opinion eren in the
village of Rut!
on the matte1~. -. Some thought that
._a cit; ch:t~t~r . .
orily :means· of nifording relief;
... . : . . Mr. Clcnien't
fhe 'r est th.ou·ght that i city charter

~as the on(y

''

;

-_, : . ;

: ;O th~rs , ,ye~:,_in _

Th at testimony by these van ous ehsses is all to
on e poi nt, that is that th ere is a u nanimity of op inion and
senti me nt in t hat co mmuni ty in f l\·or of the in co rporation of \Vest R uth nd.as a scp<lrate town, aDLl Yarious
r ensons are urgetl fo r it.. Thi s new to 1Yn it is propose d
shall incl ude distr icts Nos . 6, 7, S, 0, 21 and the ce ntral
district and as to these se1'eral L1istricts in reg:m l to th e
matt er of the un animity of sentim ent, Mr. Griswold, .Mead,
John Rawley , Battles,Kennedy,G illespie, all testify to th e
f:tet that "·ith one or two exceptions the people nre . in
fu.Yor of a diYision and tha t th ey have t nken opportuni ty to find out \Yha t the sen timent is ? Fmt her than
that in thi s connec tion it is in th e minds _ofthc Co mmittee
that at one of the hearin gs at W est Rutland the opponents to a division were calleu upon to ex press their
sentimen~ and nu~hing was said ul)on th rit ma tter. · .
4

Th at is nrge.~. to you as a reaso n for not giYi ng some
present relief to..~tbe to,\·n of Ruthml. W e ask you to
step in :1 1l cl study -the s itll'':: " there, sec bow one pn r t of
th e tow n nnc1 mio ther p:rr.-1--afk..D';f!lf'l osite in interes ts so fit r
ns regn rds tbeil' form oCc, o\)-{R)~,· r; nt. a nd , on .yo ur cons id-

I

N ow gentlem en, one qnestion presents itse lf t o y ou that
is a geogra phical questio n. An.l y ou going t o let these
peo ple ',Yait fo r relief un til these mountai n rid ges are
levelled? '
No w in r ega rd to thi s matter of inconnnience t ha t
a ttcn us this present situation as it t£Tec ts t he people
of Wes t R utlan d ; there has bee n considerable e\' ide nec
of vari ous cb sses of citizens, and I do not care to weary
th e Co mmittee by go ing through t he t est imo ny of th e
'vi tn es;oes, Ln t ha r e cla~s ifi e d it into t he test imony of
f:u·mers, "·orki ng men, store-keepers, lawyers, town
officers.

·

i~e·d .ress · for ; ·iheir· "present evil ·
city charter but n"o b:tt present~

.,0\.a

In recrarcl to the reasons which seem to justifv
the. .
, v , ..
opinion on the part of_the. farmers, there is this testimony":
.That the people a_re ambitious to build. up . th eir .town; .
i:::)

-

•

•.

· ••

••

•

· •

.·

•

•

. there .see.ms to be~~ fe~Jing . t~at - th ere . would be _soy'lle
other work there, that if their interests were centralized .
'

' • ',

.:

•

'

I I
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;
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the grow·th of the town n-ould be more thrifty and rapid;.
again, they were opposed. to a city chnr te r, opposed tobeing compelled to contribute to the share of ta~es which
\\·ould h:n-e to be a:ssessecl under a city charter which
Rutland IYould compel them to bear, and it is claimed
that would mnterially retanl the growth and achancement of West Rutlnnc1. Further, thnt the subject had
been agitated for the last six years, and t hat they had
felt more and more their growing necessities, they did
not get the benefit of the tn.xation in support of thei1·
highY1ays: that i~, that their shn re of the amount of
money expended in repairs (I do not refer to new ronds)
but that the nrnount of money expenc1et1 in the maintenance nnd repairs of existing higlnYays in that part of the
tm.-n of Rutland which the villngc nm1 these se 1·ernl
school districts \Yerc interested in, was not in proportion
to the nmount of taxes which IYas taken from the inhabi- ·
tants of the district I refer to. John Rawley seemed to
think that the village had· grO\Yn to such an extent, and
that the llistnnce w:ts so great ns to justify the establishment of a separate town ngency there, and he gaYe an
instance of the necessity for such a thing. Mr. John
Battles, a ftrmer thought that taxation woulu be lower,
and he spoke also about the inconvenience of bcrettinothere
b
to East Rutland. Mr. Kennedy, a farmer, spoke of the
inconvenience that it was to the people of that community to go over to East Rutland to pay their taxes.
The treasurer 1vas in the habit of ocroinoto vVest Rut0
- land twice or three times in the year, ancl it was not
alwnys convenient for them to have the money by -them _
. at the time the treasurer called on them. In this connection I may be pardoned in .calling the attention of the
Committee !o a difference between these communities

9

s
:~~r:·

seeking to be incorporated, and,~~'her towns in the State.
It is true that in a great mau:r_::. towns the people are
compelled, to go long distances ~~attend town meetings;
we cannot put the f.·wt out of- &rg!tt that ours is a mountainous State: and we co nnot al~~:f us have our homes in
the v1cinity of t he town hall; ~~~l so, where the populaton is scattered, it may . be an ijf.~.onvenienc.:e, especially
whoo it is borne by farmers; when you take into co nsideration the fact, as testified to by:s.ome of these wi tnesses,
that these laboring men do not o~n teams. it is a greater
inconvenience to them. True, there is a free conYeyance
provided by the cars, but some of' the witnesses say that
is n~t a very great convenience because it gets them back
so late in the eYening ; they cannot get home as soon as
their business is accomplished; at any rat e rbey lose their
dav's time; further than that, they attt~ ~"; ~ meetings
at -an expense of from one to five dollars . ~ estirnony
of the working-men, antl other witnesses s~t"<i ~ Ll,tt they
are building up a little village there, and a glance at that
map shows you that it is extensiing in a northerly and
southerly direction, not toward ·; ~he village of Rutland;
indeed the formation of the land would seem to make
that impracticable. There is a g~p in the hills, occupied
bv the bed of the stream, and marshy ground, which one
of the witnesses testified made ·'it impracticable to build
there for about a quarter or a third of a mile, which preventf a compact settlement in that direction, but their
village is spreading northerly ana~ southerly; the village
itself~ill be seen by the testiillony.> is extending away
from; t~e villaae of East Rutland~~nd not toward it; the
0
. ·old meeting house, as the committee may have seen that
used to mark the center of thef village has been abandoned. The working~men and ·i~ooters there ar:e settling
-.·"~:::~~,_.-,,

..~~.,}L
;o:,.;-. 1·~;..~ "

,,'

~

.

J
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!

i
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down and owning their houses; a less proporti
their homes in te nements, and those worki
:fiwor the division:' thev
are interested in this littl
"
they are building up, around which all the inte
home cluster, which they want to see prosper,
they ask, in Yiew of the many grievances
suffer in reference to governing themselves and
their town administered in the interest of that s
Rutland, they ask this Legislature to incorporate
town by themseh'es. As illustrative that there is .
practical and serious grievance and inconvenience
men that ough t to be regarded, take the testimony
of t hem who tolLl the story how: they went to the
of Rutland to attend town meeting, and the
was so zrerrt that " ·hen thev ccrot home :Some
thought that t bev
had voted a certain wav on a
"
lar measure.. when in fact thev
had not voted
"
did not unclers tn.nrl .
~

~

~

And so thev
desire to 0o·overn their own a
"
their own new home. It seems that they are in
in the matter, they have started it; one of th
that the petition spoken of against division was the
of misunderstanding as to wh at was proposed;
the matter was ftirly and squarely presented
they were in faxor of it.
tion has lasted for some years, that .Mr. Barn
pioneer of the marble business in that village, was
bly the first projector; then the effort of these
make the most of themeselves, and of that se
.the State in which they live, and which they now
_to hav~ incorporated for their better local. self
ment. To ~how what they have done, Mr. Smith

fies that the population has doubled in the last four years;
the quarrymen have acquired permanent homes; and that
there is eyery indication of the future growth and prosperity of the town, and about that I shall have- some
statistics to call your attention to further on.
They say we have hnd our share of ronds laid, but a
survey of the te~timony will show you that those roads
were not laid without considerable agitation, and it was
necessarY for the men in many instances to go and work
them th~msel ves ; those roads were necessary for the
fur ther development of these marble interests, and the
proprietors have been compelled to contribute the land
for new roads before the town would do anything; and I
shall have some statistics in that connection to call the
Committee's attention to. Sometimes the entire expense
of building the roads has had to be contributed; they
have had no sidewalks at all at the expense of the town
of Rutland, and they have no village corporation in West
Rutland, and they all speak of the want of repair of the
roads ; one witness, a workingman testifies, that he has
a shop where the people congregate and he learns from
them the e.xpression of their opinion; he says that all
Mr.
classes of the workingmen favor the division.
Unde~·hill; superintendent of the True Blue Marble Co.,

a resident of the center village says that the community
of West Rutland is unanimous in its sentiment, and he
gives reasons which to his mind justify that unanimity,
and which are mainly a summary of the other reasons
adduced, the impulse that would be ~iven to the community by having its officers at h_ome, by having the local
int~rests under home- control~ by having among other
';
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cers, ~heir town clerk there, and by having their
Then he is asked a
n busmess transacted there .
r tbe r question, about which I shall have a word to say
and bye, as to submitting this matter to a vote of
e whole town . Now as to the store keepers, some of
, ~~r. ;\f orse and several others, testify that trad~
es In from the outskirts, from Whipple Hollow
tle_ton, P ittsford, .Middletown Springs, Ira, Hubbard~
Tmmonth and Clarendon ; that the general se.ntit of those who drop into his store is in favor of a

.~

.' 1
!

i

' t

ision, and they testify as to what there seems to them
h_e a unanimity on both sides about, that is the incon_:{ : en_lence _of theL present mode of transacting the town
.;;;busm es~ m the LOwn hall. Then some of the store keep) ers test1fy rba t the taxpayers in the school districts are
; ~ti. faY .:;'· c{ CL liYis ion and are opposed to a citv charter .

fo

;~ ~hat

th ere.- hcv~been a number of new bous:s built i~
: t.own; <
tr: cl:?:ha:!; the matter has been agitated for a lonO'

.,

i)

Bxpense of the road to Cente r R utland, ancl the distance
of that road that would be included in the limi ts of t he
proposed town. One of th e physicians, Dr . Fosburgh 7 testifies that West Rutland has not had the full benefit of the
taxes paid; he is opposed to a charter, and says that the
sentiment for division has b~en growing for years, that the
opp?sition is confined to the village of Rutland merely, that
th e general understanding among the people of the village,
is that the people of the village of Rutland desire a charter for the whole town, and for that reason the people of
West Rutland are opposed to a city charter. :Mr.
Leortard testifies that there has been an agitation for
years, and that the sentiment is almost unanimous, and
he gives his reasons for wishing the town or W e::;t. Rutland to be separately incorporated, and t here is among
the testimony scattered here ~mel there, some to the
effect that at town meeting or in regard to their votes,

0

~hen as bearing upon the matter of the growth of
vrllage of West Rutland, we have the testimony of
·
Murphy, who says that the principal streets have
en bt~ilt up within the last five years; furtlrer, he snys
t pnor to fifteen years ago, the inconvenience now
ding the transaction of town business was modified
a degree by alternating the town meetings at West
"7"- '"'--L'
at one time, and at another at the village of

Tha~ would hardly seem to be a practica1 solution of
difficulty
now; both of these villaO'es
have 0O'ro~ri
.
0
large. The deputy . sheriff testifies as to the diffi-

.

of keeping the roads in repair and especially of the

the working-men and others are not intimidated. In this
connection, as explaining something in a measure of what
has been said in regar·d to any opposition to the movement
on the part of the community of West Rutland, W m. K.
Sheldon testifies that something has been said about the
feeling in opposition to the division, that there were some
petitions started and some of them have been spoken
about to-day, and about the misunderstanding; Mr.
Griswold for one, did not understand, and I will read Mr.
Sheldon's explanatio~.
Q. Something has been said about a feeling in opposition to this division, you may state about that.?

A. There were s.ome petitions first started which
were wrong, and it is perhaps
fault .. They were that

my
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public school money, as sho wing

the present township be divided into two or more to wns,

It was on that
acconn t that soTIJe opposed it. The petitions were so very
vague that they aroused this opposition you have heard
spoken of here to-da. v. Mr. Griswold for one did not
understa nd . Since the last petitions were circulated the ·
opposition has bee n v.:;ry much less . It was perhaps rriy
fault that the first ones were not more phin.
as the L egislature might deem bes t .

. A

. ll.
~I

~

.,

~

the

to West R utland was

$3604:.52

ol money to Graded School District
$500 more, viz.: $-1 11~.37 ~
t is one-fifth of the entire to"n; the
rt er of t he entire tO\m. The ex penra.ised by hizhwav tax was $3000
,·
.
expended in W est Rutland $000 .
~

tion at first appearin g was the result of misu nderstand·

,)

ers \lho have resideLl in W es t Rutland
nominated by the majority r esiJe nt m

Now as affecting the

question of the general fe eling of the to wn, the re are
five selectmen in Rutl and, and of those Messrs .

The

upon the attenda.nce .

That is the evidence tending to show that the opposiing as to what was proposed .

ligence and interest shown.

Royce~

had nn .:; tate officers for t wen ty yea rs or

Landon and O'Rourke testify in favor of a divisio n.
more .

Some statistics.
The statistics m reference to the proposed t own of
·west Rutland, first in regard to traffic:

$6041
2610
1228
552
1800
3061

land damages.
betw·een East and \Vest Rutland,
Rutland,
Rutland,

Outgoing freight. :~0 car loads per day, 10,000 tons per month, 24.0,000,00(}
pounds per annum.
Local passenger, ~800 per month, R. R. Co. increasing facilities.
POST OFFIQE.

· Letters mailed, 6000 per month.
Delivery, 100 lock boxes. 14 drawers for business men.
Distributing office for Ira and Clarendon.
Commissions, $1000 per annum.

damages paid :

179 call boxes.

Sheldon ·
Proctor

Total· business operations of village stores, est: $300, 000 per annum.
Wheeler Bros. business for last three years, average $40,000
Number of stores, 30, including general stores, meat market, drug
stores, bakery, corn and fee1 stores.
1 grist mill, 11 blanksmith shops, 1 excelsior manufactory, 1 hotel,
l fire company, 3 machine shops, 6 churches, 3 cemeteries, 4 physicians,
2 graded schools, 1 public library, 3.livery stables, railroad, telegraph_
and.telephone offices.
· Population, 4000 and upwards.
, Number of voters on check list, 724.
Grand List, $21,538.
·
·

I•

90
68
65
00
00
25

Newton

Thrall, page 11,

- $3ii0 00
175 00

25 00
$550

grading,
between .
date the

uo

' ty amounting almost to a necessity of
and otherwise improving the main road
tland and West Rutla.nd to acc.ommo.
.
traffic over that highw.a y has

. -~

••
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been a subject of frequent
of selectmen and by the
it could be done better as
'
the street railway was built, 1
take it last tall. " "It has
majority of the tax-payers ."

vanous boards
The fact that
cheaper, before
selectmen to undern seen by the large

Now in regard to someth ·
the other sicle as to what is as

i

~

t may be urged on
I will not tak-e
It is said that
up the time to rehearse t he
this old town ofRutland ought
be divided, and a
great many witnesses- wealthy:men-interestecl in the
prosperity of the town . of Rutla:P..~ :. and in vast enterprises outside of the town of R~I~ticl, not confined to
:

the limits of the to wn, nor or::.;~he Stnte, have been

br~ught before tl:e Committee to !tstify tl:Ct.'T~ thought
thts onght not to be done for t he }:~ason tl:ai it' l~erfered
•
J;-4_,
w1th the prestige of the town of)tutland, a11.J.. r Llo not
know from some remarks I have . . but that it may.
be urged that there are legal _,_,_ .,.", ,.~nstitutional objections. Som ething has been ·uw:J.Jl!·<:~.Le'u in regard to a
very anxious for .
charter, which my brother Du
tbe Committee, in
some reason or other to have
reference to this matter, oste
to show that that
map did not indicate the proper
, and something has
been said in regard to the
of that charter and
not disturbing the rights of that-;'i''""''""' under the charter.
In that connection I do not
take up the time of
the Committee in going
.theory which, ~:~,s a
matter of convenience or prac
as a means of
doing what was thought righ
governed the acts
of the Le0o-islature of our S
· we II t o k now
·
IS
what the cop.stitution ·of our

is . Our towns are not what a great many towns and
cities, incorporated under different institutions, and under
different forms of goYernment in the old countries, are .
Those towns and citi:es on the continent of Europe and in
· Eogln.nd, to whose growth and thrift, and vigor and
~' the growth of the European continent; and of
the English nation is due, were charterec1 on a Yery different principle from what the little co mmunities in the
United States, and especially in ~ ew England, are chartered. It is true in those cases you will find very frequently that towns and cities haYe special privileges
granted to them, and the reason is plain ; they were
incorporated when the government was that of a monarchy, or a power claiming almost supreme authority, .
and their charter rights 'vere \Vrested fi'orn thGEe 0\1-Bt' ;-:.-.:.
them by: force, pr 9-n appeal to the~avarice or necessi· , !.; ',"'! tJ.... - _, ·....;.~
: ::..,:.1. r
tie<,a-1~€1 'Were at times granted by ilie generosity;~
· rule~
and were in the nature of bills of rig·hts
.
...
..
v
They signified privileges which had come to the inhabitants of the several communities under such circumstances as made them so precious that they would not
part with them. That is a very different state of affairs
from what our forefathers did in this country. Here
our towns are simply incorporated for the convenience
of the local self governing community.

..
•

,,.,,

~

f

••

y~

~ -

As bearing on the question of an argument that has
been raised that it will not do to disturb the integrity of
the town of Rutland, and as bearing upon something
mentioned in this little pamphlet (which if I had seen
· fit to go to the desks of any of you gentlemen sometime
ago I might have found and read) but as bearing upon
.
.
something said hear about its not being exactly a proper

L .·
·- • •

~

<:,.· '

.
?

Hl

~

right to make a municipal corporation it takes tl~e peo-

il
I

18
course to di-s member the town, and in this relation I t:all
attention to the city of Boston in answer to some matters
brought to the attention of the committee by the o:entlemen here. I will take the time of the committee a
•

<:)

!Yloment to read from this book (History of Boston) :
"The local limits of each town were established
''enlarged or diminished by the General Court. The-

'

" peninsula of Shawmut being only about four miles in
"circumference, f1id not otfer sufficient accommodation for
"pasturage and cultivation of the land.

The Ge neral

':Court: therefore, during the four or five first y ertrs nfte;
"the settleme nt, includ ed within the boundaries of Bos"ton the islands in the harbor, Mm1dy RiYer (now Brook" lin e) , Winnisimet (now Ch elsea.), .:\Ioun t \V;dlaston and

.,.:
;;'

I'

L
. I:!
l

I

.j! ~~
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ple, and the hnd.

.

For instance any one rn: ty h~{{OIDe a

citizen of Rntland if he JiYCs there long enou.g.h: and
complies with the sb1tufry qualificn tions neces~ary to
make him a citizen of Rutland, regardless of the_,wish of
Is there a peculiar interest that he ba~ in the
~rosperity and local government of the cornrrpmity of
W est RutlanJ that should compel him to say : Y,ou shall
no t be incorporated. If so, what is it ? The situation

the town.

as · outlineLl by the history of the last six y ears ."of that
town is

demonstration that the relief does not rest
~vithhl t he to ,vn; that if left to the town t he r~lief will
:.t

not be grant ed.
The n;lk ed questio n for you to consider is: ·w hat. are

"the hnd eas t ofNapons et RiYer, aften\·nnls incorporated
" into a ton·n by the name of Braintree, and now con::;ti-

the nece:osities of th e case ? An (l ,y ou ar e to :mswer 'th:1t"

.:' biting the towns of Brnintree, Randolph and Quincy."
- Quincejs J}funicipal Histm:y of Boston, page 2.

the town of Rutland, but just say: Is it proper that

That is in regard to the city of Boston; these towns
Were CUt off, but has it impaired the growth and SIZe
of that·city? Not at all; the fact is otherwise . So
much for that.

Submission to tile P eople.

question yourselves.

Do not relegate your authority tu

some relief should be afforded to this town in order to
enable it. to govern itself properly? If you t hink it is
proper and right, and that you should grant the ·;request
in these bills- do it.
An examinati on of the law in other States will show
that never has it been left to the inhabitants of a to\'·;n,

Who shall determine whether these towns shall be
incorporated as asked for? The constitution makes the
· Legislature the power to decide that. There is no reason

as in this case of the town of Rutlnncl, to sa.y ·whether

that any other separate independent community of adverse
interests·, and cut off from them as the -village of Rutland

b ~e n left to towns and sometimes to cities to sity, as in
the case of the city of Mnnchester, whether they will
assume the burden of taking to themselves a sepamte

and the remaining 1iart of Rutland . is; should interfere
with the qw~stion. This charter is in no sense a ·. vested

portions shall be taken from them.

portion.

It has sometimes

~

!

l
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In our State, in regrrrd to the city of Burlington, t.he
situation was such as was descr ib ed by Mr. Dillingham.
Then, further, it is sn,icl : ~Why, we do not want to
lose our marble; we must haYe t hn,t. Well, there is not
much to that; if they wn,n t an interest in that marble, let
them move over to the tO\vn of Proctor or vV est Rut-:
land. That is merely sentiment; there is no reason pointed out why a division sh ould not occur; these gen-

ABSTRACT OF ARGUMENT
OF

JOHN

D . SPELLMAN, ESQ. ,

tlemen have not pointed out any injury that would result
to the town of Rutland, and some of their wi tnesses must
have commended themselves to this Committee ns sensible .
Charles Clement, .John W. Cramton and the rest say in
so many words: We do not know that it will be any
injury to the to\vn.
Is not the question simply this ?

IN OPPOSlTIO~ TO A DIYISIO~ OF THE

TnWN OF RUTLAND,

I s t here a present

inconvenience demanding red ress'? If there is , then it
should be redressed.

BEFOHE THE

Or will you refuse to grant it

upon the sentimental ground that is urged by these
gentlemen.
There are certain specific facts bearing upon our
claims in regard to this question, which I have tried to
indicate by my remarks, and fur ther than that I cannot
see that I really need to say any more.
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Mr. Chai1'1nan and Gentlemen of the Cornrnittee :-
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It is with no ordinary degree of diffidence that I assume the
responsibility of diseharging the duties assigned me in this extraordinary controversy. I am aware that you honorable gentlemen of this committee have been selected and sent here bythe people of your respeeti ve localities for the purpose of
legi:;lating and assisting in the passage of laws not in the interest of any particula1· individual or corporutiun, but rather in
the interest vf the whole people vf the State of Vermont.
Yon have presided in this controversy and listened to the evidenee introdnccd for and against a division of the town of
Rnrland- thc same being not only the largest and most prospcrou:> organized town in the State of Vermont, but in the
United States.
No one on either side of this contest pretends to claim that
we are not a prosperous people; on the contrary it is admitted
on all sides that we are, and that we are growing more and
more so every day. Why then divide us and destroy our
good and prosperous name, and _the prestige that we have as a
bt~sy ccntel' of trade and business enterprise ? As was well said
by a leading and prominent citizen of Rutland a few days ago,
when speaking of this disloyal movement to dismember and
destroy us, "it is a physical impossibility to divide the town
into three parts and have it be as strong and powerful and
potential as it was before."
Now then M'r. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee,
I apprehend that it is not possible for any attorney, however
great his ability, or however ardent may be his zeal, to say
anything in bel:l~lf of the great majority of the people of the
town of Rutland who o~pose . this_-division that will <>crve as

1
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the means of ehanging in the slightest degree ~ o u r already
se ttled detenui nation of this q:1cstion. I am aware that legislators are selected to represent the people because of their
learning, their wisdom and their piety, and;:taking it for
granted that this lJe true, .;o far aB yon gentlemen of the
committee are con cerned, this question is already solved, and
solved properly in your_ minds, provided you have viewed the
situation iu a spirit of fairness and from: an unprejudiced
standpoint. N ow in all fairness, I desire to ask you how yon
can conscientiously favor a division of the town of Rutland, in
view of the character of the witncf'ses, the num bt.lr as well as
the social and financial standing of the gentlemen who have
gone upon the stand in your present e and in behalf of the
people strenuously opposed a ny disunion or dismemberment
of our thriving town; you · are doubtless aware from your
knowledge of the testimony introduced in behalf of Redfield
Proctor and the petitioners, that aside from Gov. E. R oyce,
Gen. Ripley an d a few others, that the bulk of the petitioner's
witnesses~ upon whose testimoney you arc asked to destroy
our town by dividing it~ are men of no established character
and unfortunately without social or financial standing. Can
yon as honest ·men do what yon are asked to do on the testimony of such men, and without any regard for the testimony
of the great array of witnesses introduced by_ the people, and
especially when you know that our wituesses rank in point of
ability with the first citizens of the StRte.
Before you do a thriving people an irretrievable injustice I
invite you respectfully to think for a moment of the uncontroverted testimony of Charles H. Granger, Esq., he who ·bas
been clerk of the board of civil authority in Rutland for
years, and ' who tells you that in the new and proposed town
of Proctor, ninety-three per_cent of all the real and personal
property in the town will be owned 'by the Vermont Marble
Company, of which Gov. Proctor is president, and by Gov.
Proctor and his son Fletcher, leaving tl:l.Us only seven per

f

cent of all the 1·eal estate and p~~~nal p roperty to th e iuha bitan ts of the town , and then i~ your wisdo m tell me . if you
lease if von can as honest menf afford to recommend to t he
p
'
I
. ~....
I
d G
Lecri:;lature the creation of sueR a', town.
f yon o, overnor
0
Proctor.
to whose ambition th~~e' . has nevet· l>eeu (]"I:Scov-ered a
limit. will be allowed to sit ill.,~ . mansion and then in th e
solitt~de of his originality say ind lie laag nrtge of the p oet :
u

I am the rider of t li!'l wind ,
.And th e sti rre; of.the storm ;
The hurrican e I left beh ind,
Is yet with ligntlling warm .

Y ou ha\·e had your attentio~ ·called to a map of the proposed town of Proctor~ whieh h~s been on exhibiti~n he:·e f or
a nnrn ber of days past. A map that was very mgemously
drawn and with the evident intention of deceiving members
of the Legislature \\·ho a re not familiar with the geography of
Rutland . ~ I cot1ld almost venture that a "t'·::.'l!!." Cr loo king upon
the map as drawn wonld at first get tl:
.,, sion that th e
Himalaya range of mountains runs thron ·_
·Getion of th e
State. the hills are made to appear so g~:::- ... ·-"· for the purpose ~f stimula ting strangers to' be~eve that the thriving sn:Jurban population of Rutland is· separated from Ru tland nllage by these great natural divisions of land, when, as a ~at
tor of fact, they all lay in a valley of the Green Mountams
and are rapidly growing toward each other.
The lines of the proposed n·ew town of Proetur a rc, as ~- o u
will find if you consult the bill pending for its inco rporat1o~'
much more triangular than th~y are mad e to n.ppea.r on tins
unfaithful rep rosen tation.
The vilbge of Rutland, as t~ n Twve unduubtcdJ.y observed, )
lies to the cast of West Rntl~fld ~~d southeast of Proctor, J
and you will find it representi~ on the map as a large, dar_k
block of territory. Yes, you ~IT, find it there ver~ appwpnately clothed in sack-cloth an<t;_ ashes, the s:t lll~ bem~ cmblc.. of" t.]10 feelin(Ys
WlJat an wsnlt 1s such_ a ·
,.., of our peo,....J'e.
~ •.
rna t 1c
' representation to the people :~f"Rt~tlaud who have received
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ever.Y stranger with open arms and welcomed tll_~tit, to tire
advanta£reS offered bv
B ow nncrratefuh0
fi nd
• locating there.
:::>
some of th ose who were thus received by. our -~e"<?plc now
engaged a nd inJnstriously striving to effect the -.dis~ember
ment and thereby the ruin of a town that has give~ to them
~~~~
with lavish hands its choicest gifts.
~

~

Are you not aware that out of the 3,200 voters iti1ti~ town,
more than 2,000 have forwarded a remonstrance i~~ifle General Assembl.Y protesting again st a division of the !~~~? Are
·you not also a ware that every town in the conn~ has forwarded r emonstrances signed by the leading citizen~,"~£ their
respeetive localities protesting against a division of) he shire
town of the county, in which they feel a just pride: :_"(c,.

Are you not satisfied from the testimony of the p~~ple that
Rutland will be stripped and robbed of her great:· warble
deposi ts, 'dtieh i::; her nat mal heritage, for the purpos~ of taxation, and which has contributed so very materially to tlH·
prosperity whieh she enjoys. If a division of the town tak e~
place is it unreasonable that we should be apprehensive tha t
the hand on the dial of Rutland':; destinv will be turned back•
11;-"":·
ward 15 or 20 years 1
-)~~·.
Are you not, I beg leave to enCiuire, aware thi{t ihe witnesses who testified in favor of dividi11g our town. ~~~:·fu the
main employes of the Vermont Marble Companf ¥!:;?d are
thus under obligations to testify in the interest of
..c... Proc.
tor, wherever their hearts may be on this question:fil!id· we
have reason to know that their hearts are with the ·"'
and
against a division.

Gov_
,r-~

I s it not the fact that the various marble
. testified in this controve1·:o.y prefer to have their
ests in a small town to having them in a large
as their property would be taxed only to the
to keep the machinery of a small town government
ftnd thus they \vould evade being taxed for a large
ernment, ther~by throwing the burden of taxa

upon the poor people.

Can yon fail to discover at lea;;t some

of the motives which nnderly this movement?
y on crentlemen of the committee will remember the testimony of
R . Page who told a grand story in the interest of

W.

Gov. Proctor and for a division .
you will also remember that upon his cross examination I
enquired if he was under any personal obligations to Redfield
Proctor, to which he answered, no sir, not any that I am payin cr in this wav. He said he was one of the managers of the
H~we Scale Company and I enquired if Gov. Proctor was not
his bondsman as such manager, and to which, in an air of triumph
Jie answered, no sir, to the great satisfaction of tltc Governor
and~his counsel. Finally I enquired if Gov. Proctor was not
the bondsman of the administrator of his deceased fat)1er's
estate, and the answer \~as, yes sir. I enquired who the administrator was and his answer was, I am, and this to the great
cl iss 1,tisfaction of the Governor and his friends. As a matter
of fact, the purp~se of my interrogations to t~e witn ess was to
show.. motive in testifying against the interests of Rutland. The
same-is true of the marble dealers who testified in behalf of
Gov. Proctor. They are within his grasp, and as they well
know, he can squeeze them hard at short notice if he so desires.
on:my arrival here at Montpelier Iwas strtl.ck with amaze·
mcnt :lt the familiarity that was displnycd by Gov. Proctor,
his son Fletcher, his Snperiutendcnt, Mr. P<Lrtridge, and his
counsel. amoncr the members of the legislature, both in the
'
:::>
.
d
h
hotels in the capitol building, on the streets an everyw ere
that ·t~ey chanced to meet. As a matter of policy they indulge
in cheerful, pleasant manners with the members at the present
time and will continue to, so long as there is any hope of having
the termination of these proceedings culminate in a personal
benefit to Redfield Proctor. They know the membera of the
Legislature only so long as there is a hope of turning your vote
to some purpose that will contribute solely to the personal
.aggrandizement of Mr. Proctor .
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Their purpose in thi~ mu\'ement is too patent to have you
mistake it, if yo u will conside r the entire situation as I trust
you IYill, from an honorable and an unpreju diced standpoint.
I find that the time, one-half hour, t o which I was limited,
is about exhausted, and beg leave to apologize fo r devoting so
much of my tiihe to Rutland and so lit~le to the town of
Pittsford, whose interest :r-was selected to eare for. On the
requ est of those in authority in Pittsford, I made application
to ha1·e testimony intr oduced in opposition to the effort to
eonfis<.:ate the ele\'e n hnndred and thirty-four acres of their
town land a:; provided iu the bill fo r the incorporation of the
town of Proetor, bnt having bee:1 denied that privilege I
now and ltere p rutest in . behalf of nearly 200 remonstrants
in that to wn ag·ainst any dismemberment of the lands of Pittsf ord, with out fi rst gi\·ing them an opportunity to express their
will on this matter at the balloi:-box. Pittsford, in common
1
wirh P ·• ·> nd: respectfnlly demand s the right to hiwe a vmee
in tl. _
,_·r. It is not in keeping with the spirit of onr
R ev
· in::;titntions or the progress or civiliza tion of thi:;
age, thar um· system of settling such questions at the ballotbox be arbitrarily debtroyed in the interest of a foreign corpor-·
ation or a pri vate indivd nal. Y on cannot, as honorable men,
afford to recomm end the passage of the two bills pending for
the incorporation of tire towns of Proctor and -West Rutland
without first submitting it to the people, and at the ballot-box
let the question be determined. There and then the greatest
good recognized will be the good of the greatest number, and
all classes will cheerfully submit to the will of the maj ority.
My .time is exhausted ; I thank you for your attention, and
elose by hoping tha t you will be .slow to urge the dismemberment of the largest and most prosperous town in V ermo,nt, and in the growth and progress of which every Vermonter
has just reason to feel proud. Mr. Wing of Montpelier will
now address von at length in behalf of the people of Rutland.
~
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ARGUMENT.
Gentlemen of the C!omrnittee :
that in the discussion of this question (and it i~
a question oft~o little importance) tllat we are not to be guideL1
solely by th~']>references
of the people within t he ne\\ town of
10.•
Proctor, th&-people within the new town of West Rutland, or the
inhabitants 'o {the town of Rutland who will be left after these two
towns J;lave ·lfeen organized as p roposed.· But this discussion and
the interesti.fli· this matter is one which needs to have a broade1·
view taken_ of.· it. It is a matter of interest to the whole people of
the state of ._V ermont. And Tou are here to represent the people of
the state o(j~rmont n•>i. the wishes of any par ticular section m·
any pru:ticulw. · town "
·e:;ire of any part in the proposed town,,
but the whol~ people
·ate of Vermont; and when you have
heard the e~4ence ai.i ..
··lered it, and "When you have heard the
arguments ~~ considereu cuem, you may come to your decision.
not for th& heJ?.e:fit of the p1·oposed town of Proctor or \Vest Hutland or Ru~d, but for what you believe is for the best advance·
ment and piegress of the whole people of the stn.te of Vermont.
This toWif~f Rutland is shown upon the map as a township that
was ~hart~~f&". originally in 1761 and has continued without any
change in i~own lines, so far as we have any evidence, from the
time it was1"cfuartered down to the present time. If we had time to
trace the Jillit(l1i-y of this town from the time it was chartered to the
present
might be a matter of interest. It would show to
you that
pursued the same course as the ordinary New Eng·
land
towns. From the time it was chartered, along
through the ·Revolutionaryperiod, it had fame and
was a place of considerable size and notoriety.
of 1812, when we examine the history of the state,
to the town of Rutland. Thepartthepeople
taken in the development and progress of all the instate, has been one of which the state of Vermont
proud. The history would show nothing differing
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in any degree from that of a
the time when we began to have
the railroad and telegraph, when
development of to-day.

m this state to
these modern inventions,
to see something of the

Rutland as an agricultural
as agriculture was the
the principal pursuit of the
not manifest any growth
beyond that of the ordinarv
h the state of Vermont.
But as soon as the wealth ~hich
in the ground found means
for transportation, then cmnrrtencet
development and growth
of the town of Rutland; then
its season of prosperity.
· This great wealth that lay buried
was of no particular value
until means were obtained to
it to business centres.
An examination further will
that this town of Rutland
is so situated that as soon as
to be developed, and ·
as soon as the marble interests no.n-o,n<H·~ employ men in great number, as soon as families began to
there, and the population began to increase, everything
with increased population began to show itself. vVe
see development and improvements ·in building, to
the lar.c: ·e interests with
everything that goes to show a
pE:!"'~k cvvJ ,a pr~sperous
business. The testimony has
. anct .J~ ~of:ced, that all
the surrounding country there
villag ;:; !J 0':5 :u a valley)
pays tribute to the town of
.People go to market where
they can do the best. "Whatever
we may have don't overbalance our self-interest, and the
of a large market is one
of the things that has increased
and prosperity of this
town. These improvements have
made without expenditure of money and the town of
a whole has contributed
to this; whatever has been done
of taxation has been done
by the whole town of Rutland.
that has been invested
in the town of Rutland and in the
of Rutland, or in West
Rutland or Proctor, has· just the
to the whole town
of Rutland as it does to the
where it is expended.
The in.fl.uence of it is felt
whole township, and so
every dollar put into this
dollar put into the increase of the town of Rutland has
to benefit the whole town
of Rutland. Do you suppose
farmer in Rutland whose
real estate is worth less because
of East RuJ,land 1 .
Or because the town of West
doubled its population
within five years? Qr because
increased as the evidence in this case shows that it has
standing in , this way,

5
with this area and prosperity, this marble industry having made the
people of the whole town prosperom>, you are asked to do something.
Two bills have been presented for your consideration, one of them
to take a certain portion of that territory 'vithin that red line on
the map in the town of Pittsford, with the balance as indicated
upon the map in the town of Rutland and incorporate it into the
town of Proctor. Then you take almost one-half of the town of
Rutland, including what is taken in the town of Proctor , and incorporate it into the town of West Rutland. Leaving a little more
than one-half of the town of Rutland as it now is to be the t own of
Rutland.
Well, gentlemen, the evidence shows you here that the grand
list of the whole town of Rutland is about $105,000. The grand
list of Proctor with the amendments as indicated since the bill was
presented to the legislature amonts to about the sum of $9. 000 or ·
a little more ; and that of West Rutland will be from $20,000 to
£22,000. There is some property in West Rutland in a state of developement and under the statute of exemptions will later come into
the grand list. Now then, within the limits of these two proposed
towns lies everv clollat· of the known wealth of the marble deposits. The whol~ number of polls in the town of Rutland is about
3400: there will be a little more than 700 of these in West Rutland
and ~omewhere a little over 200- between 200 and 300 in the town
of Proctor. Now, as I said, in making the division, if you make it,
you are not to be guided by th~ wishes of the town of Proctor, nor
are you to satisfy simply the desire of the people living in the pro-:_
posed t.o wu of West Rutland, unless you think from a full examin- · ,
ation of this matter that it will best conduce to the interests of the
state of Vermont.
But suppose you incorporate Proctor as proposed. What do you
incorporate ? You have in rmmcl numbers as estimated by Mr.Patch
10 square miles of territory and a total valuation of a little over $9,000 grand list. It is said, and the testimony substantiates it, that
wl.thin the proposed limit of the town of Proctor is one of the most
valuable water privileges if not the most valuable in the state of
Vermont. Wbat industries does the evidence ' show you that this
proposed town of Proctor will have~ Is it anything e~ce~t the Vermont Mru·ble Co.~ Do you remember from an exammatwn of the
· evidence in regard to the proposed town of Proctor a single interest except the Vermont J\farble Co. and the agricultural interests ?
Perhaps a little of the Columbian Marble Co. m~y be within the
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proposed t~wn ; but no industry there has been spoken of except
the marble mdustry, and the evidence shows you that at least 86
per .c ent of the valuation of that proposed town will be left in the
hands of the Vermont Marble Co. Now gentlemen, who ·i s the
Vermont Marble Co- ? It has a capital stock of $3,000,000. I venture to say the aggregate wealth of this legislature is not much
more than that. vVho controls the Vt. ~Iarble Co.? \Ve haven't
had any intimation that anybody controls it except Gov. Proctor.
The. man who directs the Vt . .i.\farble ·Co. is known to the people of
Rutland although they do not know who the directors are because
it is said to be a New York corporation.
What would you say to the proposition of anv i:nan who should
come in here and ask you to incorporate a town ~ut of a terr:itorv
where he could purchase every remaini.n o· part of the territorv withi~
that town by disposing of 14 per cent ~f the property that.he himself owned. What would you say to that, if he himself was .a corporation ? Is it the spirit and tendency of the legislation. of the
state of Vermont to say to corporations, we will create vou into a
town, we will give you representation upon the floor of the General
~ssembly, and gentlemen you virtually say that if you say you will
mcorporate this town of Proctor. Wbo owns this valuable water
power ~ The Vt. :Niarble Co. \Yho owns everv available foot of
land within the village of Proctor that is or could be used for business purposes? The Vt. lVIarble Co. The Rev. Mr. McLauo·hli.n
one of their witnesses, says they have an orderly village in p 1:ct01:
goo~ scheol and drainage and all that, but when you come to ask in
' , -~~elatwn to_ the population he says, the population do not prefer to
mvest therr money in lands and houses, but prefer to live in tenements and deposit their money in the savings banks. That class fo
_population does not tend to stability. They do not give to a town
the good old republican tendencies which we believe are best
fostered under our town system.
A little further with relation to this matter becaus~ I conceive it
.. is one of the things that will bear the most c~did consideration on
your part. It is not a matter for rhetoric; it is not a matter simply to be stated; it wants to be exanrined; because when you once
commence the incorporation of private burroughs in the state of V ermont it carries with it seat in the 0-eneral .Assembly. The roo- .
ment. you place a corporation with a capital as large as the. capita,l'.
of t~s. corporation, in control of 86 per cent of everything within
the ~ts of t~e proposed town, just that moment you !:>egin to unrmne the foundations of the civil liberty of the people.

a
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Well, o-entlemen, this is not all : it is said there are a c_ertain number of h~uses within this territory, [md out of the who!a: territory
of 10 square rJ#iles 35 houses will be left owned by others or about
50 houses perhaps in all owned by some 'one besides the.::Vt; Marble
Co., Gov. Proctor or his son. Upon a large number _?_f: these or
quite a number the testimony shows the Vt. }Iarble Co, "or some of
its officers have a claim. I am not· going to say anythln:g- about the
question of intimidation. Suppose you have in yoW: ,~ploy 100
transient men; men that haven't the least interest or.eare or the
least thouo-ht
about the institutions or the community in which
0
they live. They pay a poll tax if they happen to be assessed. They
have no interest in the stability of things; no interest in the schools:
no interest in anything except to do their work and get. their pay:
\vnen their job is completed, or when they h-appen to take a notion
they mOve away. They ai·e a transient population. If y~u had 100
of these men in your employ and you wanted them to do a particular thing would you have to get a stick or a club and come 0ut and
intimidate that 100 to do something you wanted done!. Don't you
know and don't evervbodv know that knows anything, that then'
a1·e a thousand insidious ~vays in which you can give them to uncl·
,;tand what you wish to be accomplished, and these men-that haveJ,
anv interest to do or not to do a particular thing would rathP,
pl;ase their emyloyer than not to do it.
They do not _.care about
the consequences; they have no reason to apprehend a!J.y.ihing about
the consequences ; it don't take intimidation in the form in which
the word itself would express it to have all the intinridation necessary to reach the desired end. I ask ~ou, gentlemen,. to _co~sider
these things in saying whether the terntory asked for- Wlthm the
proposed town of Proctor is one that the genius of th~ institutions
o£ this state call upon you to recommend for incorpor.a~!on:
Gentlemen, the testimony in ,this case shows anothe~· thing. It
shows that there is another corporation- a hydra-he~ded corporation-called the Producers' :Yiarble Co., a sort of organization or
amalgamation of all the principal m~rble owners·;and marb~e
producers in the town, ii5 per cent of which is contro~ed by this
same Vermont Marble Co. A large portion of the mo~t valuable
deposit owned by Vermont Marble Co. is in the propoS,ed town of
West Rutland. The total list o£ real estate o£ this com:Qany in Rut.
land being, according to the testimony, over $12,00~;~i,·· The Pr~
ducers' l\larble Co. _controls all the valuable m'rble ifeposit·within
'the limits of West Rutland, if this bill cif incorporati~h-}pr the pro.~~:;._;~:
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posed town of West Rutland is reeomweudecl by you. ~ow, then,
you have another corporation here which will have control of all
the material inte~ests within thi;; proposed town of West Rutland,
What other thillgs, gentlemen, ha>b you heard with· relation to
the proposed town of West Ru tland;- wh at other interest in the
town o~ West Rutland except the marble interest,-and who controls this marble interest; the parties ~ho employ the help, who
do the largest part of the business ~tre members of this Produce~s'
~arbl_e ~o.; they control the whole of this wealth of marble tha t
lies Wlthin the limits of West Rutlaml and that takes all there is in
the· town of Rutland except what there is in the proposed town of
~roctor. I ask you, ?'entlemen, to consider 1vhether it is policy to
illcorp~rate corporations as t owns ! ·w hy, gentlemen, we hear
ever y lit tle while that a· cer tain organization of men engaged in
labor ~ave been endeavoring to resist the encroachments of capital,
sometrmes called the Knights of Labor and sometimes bv other
names. But all, organizations whieh are composed of worbno·men.
vYhat makes su ch thino·~
to resist the encr oachments of capital.
possible_? vVhat ~~ke~ such things possible within this Yery to:n
_wh~se ~sm~mberment rs asked fo r ·? I s there any danger to our
illStitutwns ill any way from unlimited corporate powe 1:? I s there
any danger that menaces the republic of the United States or any
of the states of which the United States are composed that is equal
to the danger of corporate power ·? As you · take up your daily
papers and read them from all over the United States what .do you
see? What do you read ! Disturbances on account of labor or?'anized ~ opposition to c_apita1, to resist the encroachments of capItal. Strikes and everythillg that ctppertains to the disagreement
between capilial and labor. Is there any danger that menaces the
people to the extent that corporations, monopolies, Western Union
companies: coal oil companies, combination of marble companies or
any other illdustry that we have organized together ·? Is there any
other d~ger that menaces us more, or will tend any more to the
destructiOn of our liberty than these organizations when they get
power enough to come before the legislature and ask to he incorpora~ed into t~_wns, and which under our town system gives them a
vote ill the 1egrs1atme ? It is time for the representatives of the
people to scan carefully and diligently and with a spirit 'of enquir .
whether this is for the benefit of the state of Vermont or wheth Y-..'
'L '
•
1 f
1
e1
1or1s srm~ y .or the bene.:fi~ of an individual and comes within that
class whiCh 1s prohibited by our bill of rights. What would you

gentlemen say if the prpposition were here made before you to give
the town of Rutland three repr esentatives on the floor of this body ?
What would every represe~tative of every small town of the state
of Vermont s::ty if you should ask them to go back to the system of
representation by districts ; to give one representative to every somany of the people, reducing the representation of the state onehalf or two-thirds.
It has been our pride that we maintained the town system of New
England in its integrity; that every town within the state has had
its own autonomy.
What do you say to the proposition to give the town three members in the legislature ; What else do you do if you accede to this
·

proposition ~

There is no inter est in W est Rutland except the marble interest.
There is no interest in Proctor except t he marble interest. You
gentlemen who have been and traveled up and clown these valleys ;
who have been to \Vest Rutland and looked up the valley towards
Pittsford, or have looked on the mountains from the East Rutland
side a.::;.d seen how t he town lies there :- who have traveled over
aD d~ "he
rreo()'raphical
position of this town, do you know of
'
0
0
an .- o0f~ htterest in th e town of West Rutland or Proctor than I
hu~~ dex;r\bed ~ Has any witness given yo u any explanation of
any otile:r ousiness or industry? What do you say to the proposition to give Rutland three representatives 't Do you believe from
your examination that the interests of the whole people of the town
of Rutland will be changed any if you gr·ant what is asked_by these
bills ? Don't you· suppose the people who now live in Rutland will
still live in Rut1and and own their quarries in West Rutland just
· the same as thev' do now ? Do you suppose there will be any development in P1:octor any faster than Gov. Proctor sees :fit to have
it developed ? Then I say, broadly, by this incorporation, if you
grant what is asked for in these bills you virtually grant to Rutland,
which will be just as homogenous after your manipulation of the
town lines as it was before, three-fold power in the legislature,
where she now has no more than the town of St. George with its
14 voters, or Brookline. or Do·v er or any other of these small towns.
If you once open the door to division there is no trouble in making
Central Rutland a town. No trouble in case the promoters of this
measure should com_e before the next legislature and ask to have
Rutland incorporated as a city, although Mr. Dillingham says it is
.agai~st the policy of the state to incorporate cities. If they should
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go and ask tha;~~~))e done there is plenty Qf teditory left around
Rutland to maR:~~other town, and thus have foUl' votes in the legislatUl'e. One r~~m urged upon your attention why you should
do this, is becaus~i_~ey say that, West Rutland and Proctor as proposed are able ~Efe;:ompetent to manage a town government. In other
words the to · ., helped them to such an extent and they have
helped the to
'>'· such an extent, that the village of ·west Rutland
and Proctor hay.~.wown to such proportions that they are able to
set up houseke~J!~)or themselves; and so they ask you to establish some ima~ lines through Rutland \ by which they shall
each have a separate autonomy and be able to manage their affairs
themselves. I sliould be ashamed as a citizen of the state of Vermont, to go into( any territory or among any people and say, that
within the whole;·liii:rits of the state of Vermont there was a school
district, that had' not intelligence enough in it to run any town m
the state of Vermont.
You might just. as well take the school districts in the state of
Vermont and i~cJrp.orate them into separate townships ; you 'IYill
find in every single one men P.nou::d l competent to do ordinary town
~usines_s. You_"?ll-P:ncl p~~\ o · <.: itizens who. are willing to sacrifice then· pecumary good foy ~ .eubhc benefit. They will take
office and come to the legis[ ~.;.-~ rf the hall is large enough. There
is no trouble about that. It is sa1cl that these towns will have sufficient grand lists;;~there is no question about that; we do not
stand here to arg:U; that the proposed towns will not have sufficient
population withii(~em, or that they will not have as large a population as the orqj.'~·ary town,- or that they will not have as large a
grand list as th~; ~~clinary town.-or will not have plenty of men
within their l~~·~ble to conduct all matters pertaining to town
business; or that" ~hey will not have some men within their borders
so full of wisdonf·ii.lid virtue that they will fill the constitutional requirements for inembers of the legislature.
We do not make any
question about .t~l But what has that to do with this business?
You are not go~~to illcorporate every community iri this state, if
you are asked ~cLd§· it, just becauce it has a grand list and population, sufficient t~:.make a separate organization.
Furtum~ it is ~~t~at this whole town is pro-s perous ; that every
part of it is pr~'S~ous; . that there is not any intimidation anywhere; that a.Ht ijieir· industries are prosperous; that each part
tends to thE> defeT;pment and progress of the whole. One of the
witnesses who hia~;poke.ri
about the centralization of trade ' which
~--41,1~.,
•
~

~
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I alluded to before, told how the whole valley pays tribute to Rutland, and every dollar paid as tribute to Rutland making it a larger
centre, giving the people larger opportunities for trade, every dollar
of wealth that i~ added is a benefit to the whole town of Rutland.
The real estate gets the benefit of it: ask any farmer to-clay whether
· his real estate is worth any more than when Rutland was half the
size it .is now.
Now, gentlemen, it is said there are some evils in the present
system that ought to be remedied, and that is why these petitions
and bills are presented.
\Yell, there is not any preamble here in
this bill or iu either of these bills, as there used to be in the olden
times, where a man set out his gi-ievance in a preamble before he
asked to have anything done. We find none specified in the testimony of any witnes:; on the part of Proctor, but as they got along
in the te~timony, oue of the counsel, I do not know who, began to
testify, and he said there were some evils over there. and the witness assented to it. That is the first proposition or statement anywb,.ere in the testimony, that would lead anybody to suppose there
was any evil existing anywhere in the town of Rutland. It crops
out in the question to the second witness for the town of Proctor.
\Yhen you made your first examination there, and if you have the
inc~ination to examine the printed testimony, yon will find in the
question that was propounded by counsel the suggestion that there
was some evil in Rutland that needeJ to be remedied; and he asked
the witness what he*thought was .the most expedient and best way
to remedy the evil,-if he knew of anything that could be done
other than to have a division.
It has been said that the testimony shows that all parties agi·ee
that something in the near futlll'e has got to be done, and that Rutland has either got to have a city charter or else they have got to
have some other remedy, and the people as a whole, and especially
the people of West Rutland and Proctor prefer to have a division
rather than to have a city charter.
.I do not see what a city charter has to do with this case. Two
or four or six years hom. this time, when the people of Rutland see
fit to have an application for a. charter it will be time enough to
discuss that question. But ought not to be lugged in here to prejudice your minds in this matter. Six years ago it is said, they
came and asked
have a city charter, and iYir. Dillingham has read
an extract from a remonstrance or memorial sent up by the people
of Rutland in which they claim that the same th.illgs existed, he
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says that to-day they opposer He read amongst other things an
extract from that paper and I wiH read it to you again ; "\Ve admit, etc."
*
*
•
*
Now tlfey say that was the attitude adopted by the people of
Rutland when they came to ask for a city charter over the whole
town. Mr. Dillingham flings that in our face and savs that was our ·
attitude then, and that now we· come and say the;e was no such
thing existing as we then said there was. M v answer to that is
the legislature said no such state of things existed ; the legislat'ur~
said "You don't need any city ; you can get along well enough
under your town system; " in other words they found that the people of Rutland misapprehended the situation, and the people of
Rutland have become satisfied that the legislatme was right six •
years ago. The very gentlemen who then made the proposition now
come before you almost without exception and say that the judo-ment of the legislature was correct. and was · reallv the true sol~
tion of the problem. So, gentleme~, if it is true that the le~sla~
0
ture was right six years ago and the people have come to see t)lat
they were right, if that is any evidence that we are in anv different
position here from what we ought to be then the gentl~man mav
make the most of it: I have examined the testimony introduced ~
the opening and I have set down every single thing made as a claim
why this division should be made. First, they say the town is too
large ; second, it" is impossible to vote properly and understandingly in town meeting; third, that the town hall is too small ; fourth.
that they have to spend all day in attending to town and freemen'~
meeting; fifth, that it is inconvenient for them to pay their taxes
under the town system ; sixth, that they do not get their full share
of highway tax in some sections ; seventh, that they do not get
their
share of town offices. That is the bill of indictment brourrht
.
.b
agamst Rutland as established by the evidence.
Suppose you were sitting as jurors or judges in any ordinary
case, and it devolved upon the plaintifi" to make out a prima facie
case before the other party was calledupon to respond at all, what
would you say, if everything alleged here ·was proved to be. true, as
to whether any case was made wan-anting this division. I suppose
if the town hall is too small it is the duty of the town to build one
large enough to accommodate the people. I suppose that it is the
duty of the town to provide a place large enough to accominodate
the voters who, assemble in town meeting.
They say it is impossible to vote intelligently at the town meet-

ing. 1\i"b.o has made any such com:pfii~t except in a general way.
It is a little wonderful,- that in alf -tJi~se years since Rutland got
to be the town that it is, where therbave ha<l so many things of im portance in tpwn meeting as theYf)\a:~e iJ;.cluding the raising of
taxes in the different municipalitie~~d quasi-municipalities ;- it
is a little wonderful that somebody;Jlias not had a grievance, or that
someone has not been injured, or _~-be found to come here and
say they have been deprived of the.ngli,.t of voting, or of an opportunity to be heard, or suffered somJlo . -~ the evils the testimony of
the petitioners tends to show ~xist~¢- /
·
It is a little wonderful that we dQ~np_t get any thing but glittering generalities in relation to this matter. What is the fair induction to draw from this abse~ce of ~]- ·complaint of any injm-y? It
is fair to conclude that they do not ·exist. Take your own experience in regard to town meetings; go into any town meeting and
how n:mny voters do you find stayillg to vote taxes I You know
that just as soon as your selectmen; listers, and all the other officers, down to and including fence viE(wers, are elected- just as soon
as every man has got his office, or an. office for his friend, the town
hall becomes almost a vacuum; people do u.rf-s-/lv- there to vote
taxes : they do not have interest enough in tl; ~ "t''-->tie,A:. Every one
knows that the business to be conducted at c-. t:fuwt... ')1'l.eeting must
be put into a warning, and posted twelve tlays, S;:; '-ffvdi- aJ.l may know
what is to be acted upon. The people know t~at a certain amount
must, under the statute, be raised fol!: -highway taxes; and enough
to meet em-rent expenses, ·and cun:ent. debt, if you are fortunate
enough to have one. They know all t~pse things have to be done.
They say the town halLis not large- enough but nobody comes
before you to say they have ever been. wronged on account of the
size of the town hall or the opportuiri'ti.es
to be heard
or to vote.
\;
·-=
•
I shall spend no time in replying t;o. their proposition as to the
town hall being too small; if it is to~ ;mall let them build one that
is large enough to accommodate the ·people. They say there are
3200 voters and they want a town ~ large enough to accommodate them. One would suppose t O: hear theiJ: claims, that all of
that number were going to be in th~ 'h~n at the same time; every
man's experience is worth just as
as that of any other man,
~d we know that no such thing ever'i,did or. will happen. They
· say they hav~ to spend all day in g6~g:- to town meetings and getting home. Well, a man owes som!;l~ duty to society and some to
his town government, and if he is not---Willing to spend one day to
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attend town and freemans meeting, why his territory
well be in one town as in three: it will not make any
his attendance.
Is there any q ues tion but what if you adopt this
incorporate Proctor that the voting place will be at
Is there any question but what if you incorporate
the polling place will be at the village of West Rutland?
single voter within the towns of Proctor aud West
to go just exactly as far to vote as he now has to do
cars to go to Ruthncl- that is the only additional
ing upon the voters of those two places. How much are
to be benefittec1. if these bills pass, in that respect.
inconvenient to pay their taxes. Well, it is incon
us to pay taxes. It is a good deal in that respect as
the man who said he was for the law but was "agin
ment." We are all situated like that in regard to L"''"·"L.LU.LJL:.~)..>
is that any reason wii.y you should divide this to'wn as
because it is inconvenient for a man to pay his taxes
lector comes round. If he does not have the monev he
till the collector vomes round agaiu. It is no reas"o'n
the town. If the law-works an injustice as it is, that
r eason to repeal or amend it but no reason whv vou sho
ber this town. It is no more of a hardship upo~ the
locality than any others in the state.
They say they do not get their share ,of
Granger tells you that West Rutln.nd gets all that
nobody has denied that so I take it that that charge is
They say that they do not get their full share of .
The highest officer within the United States has said
office is a public trust, '' and it would seem that some
tees are not getting their full benefit of the trust, but
reason for incorporating these towns ? To make a new
cers so that they will be living in a territory in which
office? Is that a portion of the duty devolving upon
sentatives, to create new towns in order to have more
complaint was made by some one that there was no
there, and some person who was thirsty or sick or
thing had to go foUl' 'miles to get something to drink.
All these allegations must be proved to yolll' saiGis:rac:oiCID
to make out a case. ·when they have been proved
basis for your action then you are to t_ake them into

and 0aive them J'ust as much weio·ht
as "vou think they ought t o
0
have upon the propositiou contained in these bills. If I had time
I should like to go through some of this testimony on the part of
Proctor. I haYfl made an analysis of it, taking from the testim.ony
of each witness either in direct or cross examination what appertairi.s to t he issues here made by the petitioners. I believe somethina
0 was said on behalf of West Rutland as to the refusal of the
selectmen to lay roads for them. Well the statute points out and
provides a remedy for that, if it exists. All that matter is regulated by statute and if the statute is not right and men can not obtain a remedy under it, improve your statute, but it constitutes no
reason for causing a division of this town because the law is wrong.
If all these complaints were proved as alleged they constitute no
particular reason why you should divide this town into three separate municipalities. It is said that you ought to do this because
precedent sanctions it. I do not know as I a.m right, but it strikes
me that precedent has very little to do with this matter. It is true
that in discussing questions in cour ts of law we rely upon precedent, and bring in a pile of books •large enough to make a layman
turn pale. What have they here in the way of precedent. :Hr.
Dillingham says that five towns have been consolidated with other
towns ; that is no precedent.
\Ve have some divisions that have been made. ~ewhaven in
1792. Jiontpelier in 1848, creating Ea.st }Iontpelier. In 1814
\Vest Windsor was made from \Yindsor, but the next year it went
back again. In 1848 it was separated again. In 1864 Burlington
was incorporated into a city, and South BuRlington made into a
separate town. And in 1797 Fail·lee and \Yest Fail·lee wen~ divided.
I have examined these cases ancl these are all I have been able to
find. In the case of Westhaven and Newhaven in 1792 there was
no opposition and it was provided that they should have but one
representative from th'e two towns ; it was expected the representative would be chosen from the towns alternately and this situation
continued until the year 1823.
·
Montpelier and East Montpelier were divided in 1848. Mr. Dillingham laid a good deal· of stress upon the fact that the remonstrances contained one name more than the petitions asking for the
change. The facts about that case _were these. The town of Montpelier as it was then constituted was Democratic, and a Republican
legislatUl'e had to convene and sit in a democratic town; and so the
legislatlll'e willingly consented that this town be incorporated, and
the republican legislatlll'e came to sit in\.a republican town.
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In the case of Windsor there was no opposition. So with FairIn the case of Burlington the chart er was submitted to a ;-ote
the people, and by adopting it they left out this part that was
into South Burling ton. There are your precedents
1792 clown to the present time. 3fr. Dillingham argued in
""''"ll.l.u~ that according to the precedents in }lass, there was
g to be c onsidered except the people living in the teni
""'.,.'""'"c''r' to be incorporated. He said the rule was there to allow
incorporation if one side was benefited and the other not in:Vel~ that is not the case. Precedents in }'lass. are not ap.
plicable In Vermont. You may divide towns in that state as often
. you please : :\lass. has a representative system: one representa- ·
tive for every so many of the people; and town lines do not make
~·erence.. So it does not weigh ·a t all as a precedent; because
every time we mcorporate a new town we add one to the represen. .tati ves of the General Assembly,

his·

• Mr._ J?illingham said there was hardly a town that now retained
Its ongmal boundary lines intact. But he omitted to say that in
__ou A_of those cases the change had been submitted to the peoJ ·V\ loLt ther~. were half a dozen cases where parts of one
W'!l~ :~'ToYer to another, but they provided that the act should
.
ta.J(-e.. e-fkd-until both towns had voted upon it. In this case it
~ pmposen w take a slice out of the town of Pittsford as a part of
new tow~ Proctor without giving the whole people of Pittsford
opporturuty to say whether they will part \vith their territory or
. The town of Pittsford is interested in having its town lines
JUSt as they are. ~ou cannot find any precedent for taking thatoff the town of Pittsford and setting it into the proposed town
Proctor witliout submitting it to a vote of the people.
There are so many things one feels one ought to say, that I labor
. a s~nse of em?arrassment in endeavoring to present to ·you
situatiOn a~d claun of the people of Rutland in regard to this
, and so if I am not as logical, and do not cover the QTOuncl
thoroughly as I should, it is because I have not had the time for
systematic an-angement.
is said that we do not find any precedent for submitt~g this
. to a_vote of ~he people, and that is probably true e~cept
IS an mstance m the case of Westminster-and that was voted- .·
11

In the case of Burlington it was voted upon by the peo;l~ within
'·

.{•"

the corporate limits, and by adopting the charter they voted to leave
out South Burlington from the ten-itory to be organized as a city.
It is said that there is a general desire on the part of the inhab itants in the to'fll of Proetor to be incorporated ; that all of those
within the limits of the proposed town of Proctor want to have the
toWn incorporated. That is an argument made here why you should
not submit this to a vote of the people of the town of Rutland.
l\fr. Dillingham says that everybody in the proposed limits of the
new town favor it.
I am not going to take any time to refer to the matter of the
Columbian Marble Co. or the matter of intimidation. Remonstrances have been presented from all sections of the town of Rutland, and every town in that county; those I leave to your consideration when you come to make an examination of this matter after
it is submitted to you .
I am ItOt able to see the pertinency of the matter of the freight
and passenger business at Proctor station, and whether it is equal
with Brandon and l\fiddlebury or not. It demonstrates the fact
that that corporation there must be a good deal of a power because
it is not claimed that there is any other industry there. If that is
an argument for anything it is to show the strength and power of
this corporation and the danger of giving it representation upon
the floor of the general assembly.
Mr. Dillingham said it was not the policy of this state to create
cities: it has not been the general policy of the state because we
have had very few places ambitious enough to becomP. cities ; we
have had Burlington and we have got Vergennes, and there was a
proposition some six years ago to make Rutland a city, but the leg. islature said there was no necessity for any such thing. What necessity has been shown· to exist to-day that did not exist six years
ago~ What has been brought to your notice that requires or shows
the necessity for any change that did not exist six years ago~ It
is stated by almost every witness either in direct or cross _examination that the meetings have been more orderly, the people better
accommodated and that the business of the town has been dispatched
with a better understanding during the last six years than previously. Is that any argument for a change! Is it to be a question of convenience or inconvenience of attending town meeting~
Is that to be the only matter that is to enter into your consideration,-the convenience of somebody? One of the first things we
learn when we begin to study the statut_es is that when the public ,
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good requires a thing to be done, yo u must llo it. Con,-enience of
individuals may require a thing to be done, or public good may require it to be done, but I say that in a matter of this kind where·
you are creating new corporations, an d looking to an increased representation in the general assembly; you are to act or omit to act
because it will conduce to the public welfare, and. not because pri- .
vate convenience requires it. You can create a corporation because
you are the master of it; you can give it a chart er and reserve to
yo urself the power to amend or annul it. But if you incorporat; a
town you do it because the public welfare demands that it shall be
done. But here it is p·ut mainlv, if not solelv upon the ~Tound of
...
.. '
0
convenience.
West Rutland can get all the sidewalks tLev want if thev ,vill
ask for a charter for a village corporation. It i; not incum b;nt on
the town, and not the province of the town to provide sidewalks fo r
the villages: the villages must do that for themselves. If West
Rutland 'vill ask incorporation as a village, she can ha ve all th e luxuries and conveniences she desires :-everything ; that \Yill remedv
every defect complained of excer)t the fact of havino· to o·o to Rut"'
0
land to vote.
If this biil of indictment abO'ainst Rutland is not stron o·lv enou O'h
b u
b
supported to make a prima faci e case for relief th en \Ye are not
called upon at all to answer it.
· The weight and effect of the most of this testimonv is lost because taken in writing and read to yon ; yon cannot s e~ the witness
on the stand, cannot judge of the interest or intelligence of the
witness, nothing of that kind ; cannot judge of the weight to be
given to it, unless you know the person who testifies. So far as the
testimony goes you must take it pro and con, as it stands, with the
reasons given for and against a division. · Will it be any injury to
Rutland if this division is made ?
l\iost of you live in towns having several villages, each one of
those villages upon the theory of the petitioners large enough to
ask to be incorporated. The question of whether a place has or
has not a Large enough grand list is no argument to divide a town,
or the fact that its grand list is larger than most towns in the state.
And the fact that it is not one-fomth as large would be no objection if all the elements existed waiTanting it. The matter t.o be
considered is the public welfare : the absence of the interference of
. corporations. It is to resist everything that looks like the · insiduous advance of corporate power that I call your attention to these
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matters.
eration.
whether it will
territory, every
continue so to
your judgment
land, the
grant the
One other
public propefiy
committee to

to give this yom eandid considsee, (as you have been over the country),
to the town of Rutlfilld to have this
it tributary to Rutland village, and it will
·if you do what is asked, and then say in
conduce to the weal of the public at Rutcounty or the state of Vennont to
for in these bills.
I am done : they have a certain amount of
; it is proposed you shall send out a
property under the same rules as govern
that the town of Rutland must take it
proposition is manifestly unjust. The town
1s
they take at the same valuation, will be
just as deficient .
wants of that portion of the town remaining, as it now ·
all the property including the town farm.
The better way
be to sell all the property under such regulations as the
sh op.ld prescribe except }'J:emorial Hall.
That building
· as a tribute to the soldiers who gave
their lives in the
war, ~m el those who gave their services and
r.n ...roons t o 6- Cc '111\'l.Seum and library connected with
n•·••n'"""'rt shaH k
by Rutland, and that town will
.u,..,.._-,,....., of Fr') fr was built for the whole town of
it is 5~u.~t-'in the nature of a person deHow is it to be supported if this elidivision is made then these new towns
bear their proportion of the expense of
not be saddled entirely upon Rutland.
as it was- the whole town, the p!UiS constituting the
should therefore be at the expense of
supporting and
'!'l;~p..u.u.u 0 it.
Th~ deposit =~'"'~"'"f"'"" is proposed to divide according to grand
list: That
ted by statute, and you will take care
requires.
; iri. conclusion, that it seems to me that in
this matter can safely be left to the dispo- and that it should be so left.
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MR. GEORGE E. LAWRENCE
BEFORE

THE ~

JOIN:T COMMITTEE OF THE LEGISLATURE IN

SUPPORT OF THE BILL TO INCORPORATE THE

TOWN OF vVES1' RUTLAND.
'.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:
I~

extend my congratulations to you ihat this hearing is
drawing to a close; it is late now, ~nd I know how weary you
must be, and will not tax your patience long in offering the
few remarks I have to: make on behalf of the proposed town of
West Rutland.
You gentlemen have been to that locality and have seen for
yourselves just how the people are situated there; bow they
have developed and are growing, and which .iireetion the
growth is extending ; you have seen also the difficulties that
the people of West Rutland labor under. In addition to your
inspection we have offered evidence to you; have we made a
case?

·-

With that same confidence in yonr good judgment and
integrity that we have in all our representati'fe men, we submit our cause to you as to any other fair and impartial
tribunal.
If the facts are found to exist as we claim them, then we say
there is abundant reason for chartering these proposed towns
of Proctor and West Rutland, and 1 trust you will so'report.

On the other hand, if we have not made out a case, if we
liave failed, then I expect you will so report. When the evidence in this hearing was closed, I was perfectly willing to
.j
~
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have the matter snbmittL·d to the comntittec withont further
comment or argnment on the part of counsel, bnt to leave it
for yo n to repo rt in the w:1y yon fonnd tlt c facts upon that
evidence.

of the town of Pittsford and he undertook to say we. were not
fair; I did not cm·e anything about his talking, and if he
wanted to be heard, I am glad he has been g ratified·_ Bnt he
comes to 'defend the town of Pittsford, and uses up his half
l10n r withont hardly alluding to it H e forgot all about it
until he was about to sit down .
. -

I shall not undertake to make a systematic argument at this
time; it cannot be systematic in view of the fact that I have
to answer some suggestions that have been made by counsel
on bch_alf of the town of Rutland. I have to follow the three
gentlemen who preceded me, on the other side, and my
remarks will necessarily be desultory, and cann ot be arranged
in any particular system.
What does Mr. Wing say '? B e telfs yon we have come
here with an indictment against the town of Rutland; it is
snch thing, and even if it were in the nature of an indictment,
they have pleaded gnilty to it by their conduct; more than
that, they have added the proof on that point. We do not
want to indict Rutland ; the com mittee will bear me witness
that on the part of -west2Ru tland and Proctor we have treated
the town of R utland with the ntmost fairness and kindness,
and in no way with harshn ess and severit,y; we have said
nothing derogatory of the character of her pr.ople ; the very
first impression we sought to make was that the people of
Rutland were an orderly, intelligent, upright community, and
if anybody has destroyed- that impression, the opponents of
these bills are to hlame for it, not we.

no

W c merely come before you and present on~; claims, and
demand our rights, and ask for what we deem is l:est for ns
.
'
and for what we claim will not injure the remainder of the
town. If our position is correct, why should not our demands
be granted~
They talk about our being unfair, and one gentleman on
-the other side grew eloquent on that subject before the com-mittee. After the order of the argument had been decided
upon by the committee, this gentleman finally carne i~to the
case and wanted half an .hom· to talk in relation to the ,claims

-· <

H ow was it when you went to Rntland and asked. tli~m for
the evidence of the opposition. Instead of going ·to' work in
a gentlemanly and lawer-like way to prodnee it, they- consumed
. your time in person ~l attack upo!l. individuals and general
abnse of these petitioners.

/ .
/
'
\
'

W e have made our case and c:alled upon them to show reason~ why we should uot be granted onr prayer before this

\

'
;

j .

/

Legi~ lat n re.

In what wa_y have they attempted to show that it will
injtFC the renminder of the town? Why it is only their pri • ! ~
that will be hur t ; from the beginning to the end of the c:
yon have not heard one word in the way of giving a .reason h· ·
the town will be injured. They want to climb to the tO]!
over our sho ulders, want it said that theirs is the l~rgest town
in the State, and in order to be able to make that boast they
w~uld trample our rights undo!' their feet. They ~ant to hold
us tributary to them, that is their position. The only way
that it injures Rutland , as shown by the evidence is that it will
hurt their prestige. · I:Icre we have West Rutland w;ith its population of four thousand pe0ple, rapidly growing in.to a strong
town ' and one of the most enero-etic
towns in the. State, or it
~
will if this Legislature will only let it, and I trust .th_a t in justice
they .will, and mu~t .
It will soon be a rival to the east side of the· t()wn and of
any other town in the State, it will take its place .and make its
name with the rest of your towns.
.i;·
West Rutland comes with her patriots, her patri;tism, and
her local pride, with her true Vermont citizens and asks you to

.
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take her and make her equal to the rast ; the only obstacle in
the way is the pride of East Rutland.
Shall our request be denied to gratify the pride of that town?
Let me call your attention to some of the testimony in the
case upon this subject.
What is the evidence where they alluded to anything else.
They called Charles Clement,· what d1d he say, and all of
them ? They say our town has outgrown the town system of
doing business they all agree in that substantially. Mr. Clement says in union is strength. That expressses all their is of it.
Yon will remember that I asked Mr. Clement: Do you
think there will be one foot less of marble quarried in West
Rutland if this division is made? He said no. And he was
right; the amount of business done there will not be lessened
by any imaginary lines ; all the interests there will be developed then the same as now. I said to him: Will there be
any less manufacturing going on, any less merchandize sold,
any less business done in East Rutland, if this imaginary line
is drawn ? He said, I cannot see how there would. Mr.
Cramton, one of the strong, energetic business men of the
town, who has made his way up from a poor boy to a wealthy
man, says: "I am opposed to a division ·of the town because
I want to have it said that I live in the biggest town in the
State." He was asked if it would injure Rutland, if he had
any reasons for thinking it would, and he replied : " .No, none
that I wish to state." Is not that their position from beginning to end? I might go on with the rest of them. I claim
that i.t will not injure Rutland at all. That village has grown
up there and it is centered right round the depot ; before the
railroad was built and until a very few years_there was hardly a
block or building below where the post office now stands, only a
few below Main street on the hill. ·When the railroad came in
there, then came manufacturing industries, and the wealth and
business from the snrrQqn~ng territory came in there, b~caq~e

...

was a railroad center; that is what built up East Rutland;
d its foundation is as solid as the Rocks of West Rutland or
....,,."''''"" · it is O'Oin()' to continue to prosper, it must prosper.
'
"'
0
say they depend on these marble quarries of West Rutland and Proctor; we shall still continue to have them in the
locality, and shall still continue to have the same benefit from
because the people who live in that locality will come to
Rutland to trade as they have done; people will always go to
there tradin()' where there is the largest and consequently

"'

If the proposed town of West Rutland gives signs of con.....,.u.~. ,., to grow and prosper until it rivals East Rutland, is
that any reason why this charter should be refused. It seems
to U:e, if anything can be claimed from the argument, it is on
.:onr side, and one of the best reasons why our charter should
T l~ ~~ they want the benefit of the marble qn~~-r.ies.
Wht::d-~1"--"

They want them only for purposes of taxtatwn.
, :·Yet
cL ,im that all that has been paid in taxes in that
locality has been paid back to them in expenditures. If that
be so what benefit are the marble· quarries to them in that
respect. If the taxes der_ived from the marble quarries are
spent on the locality where it is produced, that is as it
)
/
siiould be and is all right and proper. Do they want to colIect the taxes on the west side of the town and spend them on · /
1
the east side of the town ? Is that th~ir position. That is the
tion they stand in, and they but illy conceal it. What is
use of saying that East Rutland developed the marble
? It has not. Every road they undertook to get to
quarries to fa"cilitate the transaction of business was
by the east side of the town. Those are the facts,
that is why they h~ve opposed us in the way they have
did do some things the last year or two that they found
could not avoid doing.

'*-er
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· who conduct this marble business in
ve to come to Rutland village to do
I do not know why they
money of the banks, that is
banks to lend money, and they
who pay good interest and give

these different
their banking,
should not go
one of the pri
will always lend it

Company are the few men they have on the toad traveling
selling marble ; and the clerks in the office at East Rutland
to attend to the correspondence and bookkeeping. If there
is any danger to the town of Rutland :hom those few clerks I
fail to see it.
I shall not reply to the attack upon Gov. Broctor, because
Col. Joyce will take care of that. My case does not depend
upon Gov. Proctor, nor the marble company, nor upon the
petition to have Proctor incorporated as a town. If a case
has been made out 'in favor of West Rutland we ask you to
grant our request. If Gov. Proctor and the others have failed
in making their case, we do not propose to go down with
then;t. That is my position. We are neither at the head or
tail of the kite, we are running kite of our own.

the banks at East Rutland have let
had good security, either to the

their money go
marble men or any

, for the town of P1·octor, ari.d don't
mnch abo ut that town, and I shall
not say much about . ', I shall leave Gov. Proctor and his
counsel to take care of 'the matters about him that have been
lugged in here.
~
I am not the a

a

:/!k

West Rutland is cut off from Rutland village by a mountainous ridge running north and south through the town, and
dividing the town into two parts. There is but a single gap
for eight or ten miles, perhaps twelve, that is the road from
West to East Rutland.
They say they are going to build up
through there; you saw Mw utterly impracticable it will be;
how impossible to build a street through that gap for half Or'"
three-quarters of a mile. On one side is a high bluff, on the
other a swamp, and just . beyond the swamp is another bluff
extenning to the south. Probably that gap is not over 50 to
60 rods wide, and it has to accommodate the brook, swamp, railroad, highway and horse railway; there is no chance to build
in there. It is hardly safe to drive through there with a horse
and bu~gy . There is no chance for the sections to grow
together.

~-.

.,'

But in relation to g~at ynn <·:c'l sec how nnfair they have
been in statin g their • . . T Lt.<j p{+e;,h upon corporations, and
say that we should not~:~ve ar> y r~d6 > rporations in the State.
In relation to the\4hlagc of \ves t Rutland I can only say
that it is corpor
.
has made it what it is. Corporate power has
the qnanics; not East RntJand or
their capital.
Something has
pany.

about the Prodnccrs' Marble Coni-

That is not a ~o rn<,Mi.fin.n it is a joiut-stoek company, and
the agreement that
tqgcther will expire in one year
more. They do not
single worker at the quarries
not a man ; it does
half of the marble companies ;
it is simply a union
of a certain grade of marble,
they grade . their marble
t,ogether, and, in
keeping a runner on the road to
get orders for each
they have one representative of
all of them; it is
arrangement by which they sell
their marble. The
of the Producers' Marble

The growth of West Rutland does not tend towards East
Rutland, but in other directions, north and south in that
valley and to the west.

,

A few years ago all there was of West Rutland was nearly
or quite a mile east of the present" village center, back. where

s
now stands the old brick church, and hall, which a:s well as
the hotel formerly there have all been abandoned, and the
whole line of the village moved to the west and away from
East Rutland.
In the next place here are 4-,000 people, rapidly increasing
and the demands of that people require all the conveniences
which are enjoyed by the other towns in this State. What
are the circumstances? Real estate is chancrino- hands
::::>
"'
daily; we should not be obliged to travel four or five miles to
record a deed or search the title.
Most of the men are workers in the quarries, mills and shops ;
every time they want to buy half an acre of land to build a
house ·on, or find it necessary to mortgage their lot for money '
to build a house, they ought not to be compelled to loose
a day or a half day to travel this long distance to the town
clerk's office. Now as to Yoting, they say all we have to do is
to get on the cars and go to Rutland. I wish you could see
the accommodations they have. These trains take the men
from their homes at 6 or 7 o'clock in the morning and keep
them away tmtil8 or 9 o'clock at night, to attend town meetings.
It is a very different thing for these seven or eight hundred
voters who are centered in and around the village of West
Rutland to be compelled to leave their business and their
homes for the whole day and travel four or five miles to
attend town and freemen's meetings, from what it is for.
a farmer· to hitch up his team and drive in, going and coming
to suit his convenience.

.,

In the one case we have a large population, necessarily
compacted, from the nature of the business in which they are
engaged, while the farmer from equal necessity mus~ ·be more
or less removed from the business center.
As to the free trains, in the first place they are s~ run that
but a very few can conveniently take ad vantage of them, and
next, these very gentlemen who now boast of the~ have

always opposed them, and claimed --,tEat the expenditure of
money for them was illegal, and vccy)ikely it is.
They ha\·e undertaken to make sok~ fun of the town liquor
agency. What is the e\·idence on
point 1 One of the
witnesses happened to be a man wno: on one or two occasions
had to cret some alchhol, ordered by .a physician for an accio
•
dent at the quarries, or some other ~ef.n.ergency, and be had to
travel four or five miles whle the'·p,atient lay there suffering
for the want of it. That is all there is about a town liquor

tpat.

agency.
But much more might be said. .A:ll agree that alcoholic
liquors have their legitimate uses fm: .medicin al pnrposes and
. it is ~just ground of complaint that this fonr thousand people
in :-tnd about the village of West Rutland should be compelled
to travel four £.nd a half miles for this article of medicine
recrardless of their necessities or the emergencies of the case.
0

Again regarding the collection of taxes-Uil\.~ Cinr system
vf pr"ying taxes, there is no one to co~e aro~ ot4. call for
them, but we rnnst go to the town treasurer, ~ t's; ruways in
East Rutland, or pay the ·expense of a, warrant and eon stable's
fees. - This is a burden from which 'we seek relief.
But why attempt to enumerate our. burdens or our necessi
tiel:'~ We want for on r people local town government-a
town charter with all the righ ts and. privil e~es of a separate
town, and you gentlemen of this c~mmit~ee and members of
the Senate and H ouse know just what that comprehends far
better than I can tell yon.
Town business. It goes without. saying, and the p~·oposi
ti~n proves itself that when you get 3200 men to vote away
fifty or sixty thousand rlollars at a~s~gle · time, that the business cannot be done with the deliberation required; there is
no room' in the building, it is too ciow.ded. Yet these gentlemen say yon should not incorporat~:W est_Rutland because it
will .add a member to the Legislative . body which they say is
~

.
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already too larg-e. J,ook at their consistency! They say ~~&Y:
3200 voters do not constitute too laro-e a body to intrust Wr.t.¥l-~':
~
~
the ordmary b usin c~s of · tl1e large iLUd ~o-rowinotown
of
.RlJ"
·.,.
~
...,..,..
land, to act in a body upon the legislative business o£ ""v · . ;
town, yet they hold np both hands in holy horror when ' 1
discovered that char tering West Rutland would add a smg~~:
member to our State Legislature, and with only apparent . ;.- "··.
ousness urg-e this as a reason why our petition shoul
denied.

What do the gentlemen tell us ? They say that \Vest Rutland has had its full share of the hig-hway money spen~ upon
it, and it does not appear that ~ their roads are kept up any
better than :tny other part of the town . That is what they
claim. How do those two positions hold together 1 I£ as they
say, they have spent as much money for highways in that part
of the town, and used up the tax of that part of the town on
the highways there, then it must be that we take with us our
full share of the burden as to highways and bridges.

Something- was said about roads and bridges. Regard -athat, they say there will be more bridges left in Rutland 'th1tie
their share. You have heard the testimony about that an:~i(
have looked over the ground. The brido-es that will remain :~;:_
0
. ~ .
Rutland are worth not a penny more to West Rutland than: to''
Clarendon, Pittsford, or any other adjoining tawn. If thei;_:
want to take up those bridges let them do so, and we will get':
along without them. Ir1stead of o-oinO' there to trade we wil'l ·
0
0
'
.
build stores of our own ; we will not ask them to build up .~r .
maintain bridges for us to come to Rutland and trade and lea~e..~
our money there.
.:;,.::•

The town of West Rutland is not gro>ving towards Rutland'
but in the ·other direction.
As West Rutland continues to
a-row
so
it
will
be
farther
for
her people to travel to Rutland
t:l
than it is now. Yon will see by a glance at the map that the
villao-~
of East Rutland is away down in the south-east cor_
t:l
ner of the town. Yon can see the unfairness of bringing the
population :from West Rutland over to the south-east corner
because they have the largest number of voters in that part
of the town, and have the town hall there.
The residents of West Rutland are uniformly orderly and
thrifty, and if given an opportunity to govern themselves, wili
amply demonstrate their fitness and ability to do so.

The law provides for brido-es
benefittinoad]"oininoo
:--,
0
that those towns shall contribute to their support.
hereafter it shall be found that Rutland is unjustly
with the maintenance of her bridges let her apply to the r •.-.,,,,.t.....,
where relief will be granted.

Judge Dunton suggested that we could vote our taxes by
ballot in different parts of the town. How absurd that 1s.
How are you going to :fix the tax ; one proposes a 50 cents,
another 40 cents, another 30 cents, or 25 cents. How will
they get at it~ It is simpl,y absurd to talk about voting taxes
by ballot. It cannot be done it that way.

But ;ve should still have our share of the highways
bridges to build and keep in repair. The evidence shows
Witnesses han:: testified and it lias not been contradicted
while we may not have the proportionate number of
yet by reason of the nature and extent of the highways o.f
Rutland and character of the travel and business ove~
they arc at least proportiouately expensive to keep in
with those of the rcmaininO' portion of the town
0
'
included.
'·

Two systems of gover nment only have been tried successfully, one is our system of town government, under wliich so
many of our New England towns have grown up and become
famous for economy and virtue, and reared and sent forth so
many eminent men. The other is a city government. There
is no intermediate stage. It is very certain that a city charter
.to embrace West Rutl~nd, will never be granted; the people

•
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t~· are

opposed to it, and the Legislature will never force it
n,~:th_em against their wish. They object to it for one thing
~~~se it would increase their taxes and deprive them of
t~lai~ share in th~ control of their affairs, would prevent
h~'-pung men from participating in the management of town
~~'lrom~attending town meetings and there discussing and
h~ discusseq the public affairs of the town.
~ould

deprive her of the town system of gQvernment
w~!~h has been one of the greatest educators in New England
ant.~elped as much as anything in training up that class of
care_fa1, thoughtful men who have made the history of the
Ne:w>_England States what it is; they are the best ordered and
bes_r governed States in the world.
j

M{{)reover, this system of government has ~verywhere
proven one of the best educators of those who come amon"'
us
b
from- other nations, where they have not been permitted to
take part in tk· ~ :; nagement of public affairs.
Here,
wh ~v..J · g;o
into our town meetin"'s
seeing
that
.
lJ
,., '
'
their.· own p !'(~~-{,; :md their homes depend so much upon
them individual action they quickly become thou"'htful care~
b
'
fnl:~d prudent men in all public matters and are as conservativ~ iiJ· thei~ actions as any of us, and whatever may have been
th~fr _nationality they soon become only A~ericans.

. ·~~~~ .

'

· W~st Rutland has an area of about one-third of the whole
to~~~ It is a section running down the west side of the
t~the full-length, and two and a half miles wide. It has
a pqpulation of 4,000. It has a g:rand list of ~21,000. If
ch~Ied. it will be the seventh or eighth town in the State,
as ~~~:,trds wealth and pop1fation. Yet they attempt to
b~~~;:~nr cla~s by comparing u~ to a s~hool district.
, l~~~his. a. farr way to meet this question 1 But I am not
s,s~~- - It is the way they have always met our claims
Wl~a_rrogance and pride, with· slighting, belittling remarks,
an~~· often : insulting ~ngs .
. -~~~-;(~
•••J).:,c,o

..
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The questions submitted to yon are fair ones ; let them
meet them fairly, if they can. If not, silence is more becoming to them.
It has been claimed that the m:Ltter should be submitted to
. the people, and they talk of i:1timidation when our people
present their petitions to yon. You will remember the evidence about that.
You will remember the evidence about this:
How, in reply to their question, J ohn Rauleigh told them
there was no such thing~ How he said that they would have
arguments with their employers and superintendents _upon
political questions, ood would "get pretty hot until you would
thin~ they were jnst ready to strike and then go off to the
election and vote as they liked and never a man disturbed or
blamed."
How Mr. O'Rourke told yorr that on one occasion he was a
candidate for, and elected to, an important town office ail
against =~ne of_his employers, and that the men working >~ith
hi:tn in the quarry all voted for him against the man who hrred
and paid them, and when he was elected they all we~t back
to work and no allusion made to the matter by therr em
ployers.
It· would be a manifest injustice to submit it to a vote of
the whole town.
We are in a .minority, and concede that most of the voters
of the east part of the town would vote against us, so that we
should certainly be defeated at the polls. If .that is to be made
the test of our rights, we have none that others are bound to
respect, and let the _Legislature squarely and manfully say so.
Suppose five . men engage in partnership for · no limited
period of time, and after some years two of .them ~hin~ it is
for their interest to withdraw, but the other three thmk It for
their interest to retain them in the business. The two apply
to the court for relief and show to the court that their clainl.s

.

~
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are meritorious and just, but the other three strenuon:;ly
oppose the demands of the two. What would you say of a
court that would enter a judgment to this effect ?.
"The claims of the two appear to be just and right, bnt we
do not propose to determine this matter, bnt let the five partners settle it among themselves, and it is submitted to them
to vote upon the matter and if the three litigants will concede
to the two their rights they shall be granted, otherwise not."
No one could doubt the result of such a vote. Take the
early history of our own State. It was a part of New York
State, or at l east so claimed by that large and powerful
State. Vermont claimed otherwise, and sought to set up a
separate State government.
B ere was New York, with its motto, as expressed by J udgc
Dunton in this case, "Keep what you have, and get what yon
can," claiming to hold on to Vermont, not for the interes t or
benefit of this State, but that New York might hold our
wealth, our lands and onr people subject to her control that
she might
increase her own po·wer and self-a0'0'randizement.
.....
~w

If, instead of such men as Ethan Allen, Remember
Baker and their compatriots, the rights and liberties of our
State had been committed to these gentlemen of the opposition, the question of om rights would have been submitted to
a vote of the whole people of vermont and N ei.v York. As
the result, the history of Vermont would never have been
written.
But it was so, there were men in those days, and Vermont
to-day has a history that is read and a· "prestiqen that is known
all around the world. And though in mere acreage and population, one of the smallest states, yet in ''pr.estiqe" she
ranks second to none.
One word as to their remonstrances. They talk of over
2000 from Rutland, but when the names of their repeaters
and non-voters are stricken off, the number sinks to a little
over 1300.

As to those froxii-:0:iher towns. All I have to say, they
should not be here~se parties have no interest in this mat·
ter and, of course .~1:ot qualified to judge of the merits of
.....

,.._

~

'
our case. •
yon know ho~
it is for some pnshing presistent fellow
.
to O'O out into these·tdwns and impurta :: e the people unt1l they

-...

0

.
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sign these papers ros.~t rld of thc.:n.
Our friends on~'dther side went into a sort of "sixpenny
a name business " "~rifd ·enlisted to circulate these papers all
'
the patent ri()'ht vendfers and sewin()' machine agents in the
"'
•
.·
l:)
county,-_those pe~~~bt fellows who never take "no" for an

--

answer.
..& word as to

~" ;;( :;

,, ,., .,

Me~6rial Hall.

West Rutland ;~tProctor by furnishing the .~arble and
paying their propo~~on of t_he taxes, have co ntn tmted more
than half to this ele~ant builri;·: c::, eredecl at a eo;;t of ~ t/t;, crzrd
which contains a large free ft'V~ room in addition to all
other apartments !1-nd no~ lea.:r~-'it' \\·ith Rutbnd. Yet they
are not satisfied Wl~,lrthis. It ·;;, .. . .1 ;;eem we had done enongh
_.,,_'

in this respect.

-~~§~_:.

:ri > coNCLUSION

LET

~ E SAY

The people of -w:~;~_Rutland have laid their c·.ase before yon,
a~d while much cm6~e might be said, and mueh more shown
you, yet. it would '?q~y be cumulative, and add nothing to the
facts already esta'bliShed.
:.~-~~;_.twe have made" . ' case as well as we could ; we believe our
claims are just,
so, we know they will be respected.

0

ARGUMENT OF COL . C. H. JOYCE: COUNSEL

.

FOR THE PROPOSED TOWN OF PROCTOR,
BEFORE THE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE.

1lfr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Committee:-

--

A good deal has been said about Rutland, and t he
people of Rutland . I think I know something about
the.. people of Rutland- I have lived with them twentythree years; I am not second to any man in my loyalty
to the people of that town; and I would not say a word
nor perform an act to m:u: the honor of the people of
that town, or t ouch their prosperity. I am not here ~
gentlemen, to defend them- they can defend thomselves ;
they have a history, and it is wri tten. These people do
not ask these gentlemen'to come here and defend them.
We are not here to ask you to injure the people of that
old town.
I have been sorry, gentlemen, to see the course that
this debate has taken. When the gentleman stands here
and says to you he puts this ease upon the broad ground
as to whether the passage of these two bills shall be in
the interest of the people of the whole State, I am sorry
that when the gentleman puts himself on that broad national ground; that he should descend in advocating his
cause to mere pettifogging. - He says you must find that
it is for the· benefit of the people of the whole State, before you can report in favor of the passage of these bills.
Unless we have satisfied you, by what you have seen and
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h eard, t hat it is fo r the benefit of the people of th is
whole State, then I do not ask you to report in favor of
these bills.

You are called upon to crush these people, because
they say you must do it to crush corporate rights. Gentlemen of the Committee, don't you know, and does not
every intelligent man know, that there has never bee~ri'~.
.,><~ ..
from t he found atio n of this government down to the present
time~ any great enterprise carried on, any great business
accomplished, either national or otherwise, except by -th.~.
combination of capital ? Why is it? Because the in4;jj:.,.
vidual capital of one man is not su~cient to bring it about:

Why, gentlemen, what is for the benefit of t his noble
old State ? Is it not to build up, from one end and one side
of our borders to the other, just as many prosperous and
flourishin gvmagesasyon can build? whatelse? what cari
be more for the honor and prosperity of the State than to
build up, and maintain, and support her great industries?

What brings into existence banks and railroads?
What brought the marble compa ni es~ and slate companie~
scattered all over the western portion of the State, into
existence? It is ce ntralized, organized capital, thatcreat~s
them all, and makes marke ts ~ for the products of your
farmers ; that gi\'es your State a name and reputation
from one end of the country t o the other. Yet, ge ntlemen come here and, in their l'ettifogging desperation, say
" Down with the Vermon t Marble Co .," :'down with corporate power," but you will hesitate a long time before
,
you do this.

Gentlemen, I should suppose, to hear t his talk, that
the Vermont Marble Co . was a perfect monster and
tyrant; What is it, and what has it done; wh ere does
it stand to-day? Gentlemen say it has a capital of
$3,000,000. For God's sake don't yo u wish, and don't
I wish, and every man wish that it was $100,000,000
:nstead of :$3,0QO,OOO ? Oh, but they say, clown with
.:e Vermont .:VIarble Co . vVhv ? Because one man, a
: ~izen, in whose veins runs so~e of the best blo~d of the
State- because he has gone into a perfect wilderness,
where nothing existed but the gift of God hidden in the
ground, and has built up an industry there, which to-day
demands t he capital of $3,000,000 to carry it on . . Y~u
are asked by these gentlemen to down with that industry; to destroy it; and to down with the instrumentality
that has been the cause of it.
Why, gentlemen, what is this pettifogging talk about
corporate power ? The members of the Legislature who
are here to-night to listen to this discussion have been
appealed to- have been appealed to by these men- to
crush these bills al).d to prevent these people from having what justice, and equity, and the law would g1ve
them.

~ ·-~

.,

I appeal to every man present; I appeal to your
intelligence, not to your passion- for this is a question that
calls for neither passion nor sentiment; it is a plain business matter between you and the people of these
sections, asking a redress of their grievances.

two

<

Now let us put this all aside, and see what the question is that is subm itted to us . It is a plain, simple proposition ; and that· proposition is to organize and incorpo~
ate the two towns of West Rutland and ·Proctor. I shall
be saved, in the, discussion of this matter, a great deal: of
time and talk in consequence of the Committee haVing
been down there and looked the eountry over. You kn'o:W
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all about it, and, gentlemen, I should have been perfectly
satisfied after you had been to Rutland, and travelled the
country all o\rer as you did, and taken it all into account,
I would have been perfectly satisfied for you to have come
back and reported upon what you had seen and heard
there . It is a simple proposition, to be discussed in a
business way; a question, to be determined by reason and
facts. I disagree with the gentleman when he says that
the only question for you to determine is as to whether
the passage of these two bills shall enure to the benefit
of the people of this whole State, and ignore entirely the
rights of the people of these two proposed towns . I say
that is not the whole question, gentlemen. It seems that
in the history of this State and country, this proposition
is no new departure in legislation. We have been in the
habit of doing this ever since the onmnization of the
government. 1 find that during that time there has been
nineteen new towns organized in this State, the names of
which have been given you. I also finu that ou~ of the
two hundred and forty towns in this State, only eighty or
ninety of them retain their original boundery lines intact.
No doubt the Legislature of this State has a constitutional right to do precisely what we ask to be done.
The only question is, whether it ought to be done ?
Let us look at the precedent in Massachusetts.
The gentleman says we, don't need to go there; no, we
don't need to go to Massachusetts, but we can go there ;
it is well for us to go there . Massachusetts is one of the
old thirteen states ; she is one of the honorable states in
this Union; we went to her for many of our laws, customs and usages . It will be no detriment to us to 00'0
there and look at the precedents relating to this question.

5

we find?

Out of three hundred and twe ntystate, only seventy-five or eighty of
retain their original boundary lines. They
the boundary lines of towns when necessary, and
new towns at the rate of one a year- and have
And why? Because it has been an
the people of that state, whenever
reasons were shown why a new town should
ed~ for the Legislature to do so.

.j

time goes on, and business is developed, and
change, rearrangements are demanded.
ow, the gentlemen say, why some -terrible thing is
to happen if you make this division. · Massachus.~ever had any trouble in ~egard to it, w.hile J:rer
rie" have. grown up around her water-falls, or
builtLfVY.Qher plains where thGy do all their work
pGI\V--tiZ, When villages have gained sufficient popllillmcm an d w.ea.tfh, and the people desire it, and it is no
damage to the other portions of the state, they
. ~lways granted these charters.
e started this National partnership of ours with
thirteen states lying along the Atlantic seaboard ;
k the great North-West territory that belonged
and which she so generously ceded to the
States, and we divided it up ; and to-day those
estern States are perfect empires of themselves,
the brightest stars in the diadem of America.
only tooK: that vast territory and divided it up
at. and prosperous states, but we purchased Louisand took Texas and New Mexico ; and the time
coming when Texas, the largest state in .t he
as was provided in the bill under which she was

-·;
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admitted into the U
eign states- and
have been stricken
stands to-day in all
of an American citi

more sovere better, . since the shackles
e bondmen and every man
land clothed in the panoply

And as a res
what do we see ? We see
the territory of Was
an empire in itself, the territory of Dakota and
tory of U tab standing at the
doors of Congress,
and asking admission into the
Union . Why gencl.-:u •.,:...-:•.
is nothing to prevent this
growthandexpansion, :"'J:1l·""'•.uuotpreventit. The marchof
this grand empire of
on and on, and up, and will
be for long years to
· . The same principle, precisely,
applies to states, co
and towns. Take the Western states and you
constantly cutting out and
establishing· new c
. ; <;ui'.k,;..:es are being cut up,
new towns are .being
ec'.) Sc rf .has been, and so
it will be. It is so in
state. !/IV '¥i'\-is Union. It has
been so in this State,
extent, ever since the
org·anization of the
Why, what is it frightened ? What ·
alarm anybody? It
ing the great doctrine .
all there is of it. It
has spent millions
Why, if the doctrine,
had been in vogue in
result of it? The
separating from the
would have popped
dismember the

of Sam Houston, in 1836, at the battle of San Jacin to,
achieved the indep enden( ~e of that state against Jfexico,
these ucrentlemen, if thev
had been in existence atI that
•
time, would have said, you must not dismember-le t
Mexico and Texas alone. But, nevertheless, we did dismember, and took Texas from :Mexico, not only took
Texas but took the whole of New Mexico and a portion
of California.

·m be divided into

ich these gentlemen are so
in this principle which need
carrying out and developself government. .That is
ciple for which this country
and thousands . of lives.
ded for by these gentlemen,
what would have been the
word had been said about
country, these gentlemen
said : 'oh, it . won't do· to
Texas, under the lead

Another thing, in all cases and in every instance
where these divisions and additions have been made, they
have never gone back, but have always proved beneficial
to all parties concerned.
4
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They say there is danger that the marble interest in
Proctor will giYe out, and as soon as it does every man in
Proctor will become a pauper and will be co-ming hack to
the Le2:islature and askin2: .von to repeal this act that we
are asking you to pass~ and take these paupers back to the
town of Rutland. How absolutely absurd it is to talk
about that whole section of country, reaching from Middlebury to the Massachusetts line, containing a mountain
of marble that is as inexhaustible as the air you breathe
or the water you drink, becoming exhausted . The marble
quarry at Proctor wi ll last long after these men , who
appear here to resist the rights of these people, will be
dead and consigned to a deserved oblivion.
~

~

What is the question in cases of this kind ? It is
just this-the interest and ' convenience of the people.
What do the interests of the people of Proctot require ?
That is the point to be determined. If we find from the
examination of the evidence before us that the best interests of the people
Proctor and West Rutland require
that these bills shall be passed, then it is your duty to do

of
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.it. If we go back a few y ears we find that West Rutland
and Proctor . were small hamlets, with small population
and little wealth; Mr. Barnes, who was the first to develop
the marble husiness in West Rutland, was haulincrb blocks
of marble with oxen and cart from that point to Whitehall; while nothing was being done at Proctor. What are
they now ? Two of the most flourishing villages in the
State. What has done it ? The marble in those quarries .
Nothing would have been realized from them had it not
been for the ins trumentality of the men who put t.heir
money arid brains at work a t it; the railroads. built bv
'
men combining their capital, and the quarries: opened and
worked by men combining their capital. By these means
they have grown to the proportions they show to day;
they have grown: ge ntlemen, and been de veloped by the
money that these men have put in there. Has East Rutland had any thing to do wi th the de velopement of thes~
villages, and with the building of them up ? Why, gentlemen, they have grown in spite of her ; they have been
developed , not by the people of Rutland, but by the men
who have put their money and their brains at work there.
and not in consequence of their proximity to East Rutland . They say we borrow the money out of their banks ;
yes, gentlemen, and they are very glad to let us have the
money out of their banks because we pay them good interest on it and give them good security. We could just as
well go to my friend'::; bank at Northfield, or to any ·bank
in Montpelier, and' they would be glad to let us have the
money we want to put into the business of opening and
developing these marble quarries. . .

;(;-

.-~-

.

No, East Rutland has not built. up either of these
two villages of ProCtor . or West Rutland ; they have .
grown and developed of themselves and by force of the

.

men who have projected and carried ~.w· these great enterpris es. It is true t hat we of Eai ~, utland do not
want to let these people go; we don' ·. ~'-nt to kick them
out of b~d; we do not want to get ri .:¥!>ft.· them ; we never 'vill vote th em out of town- neit ·'!' £r• do we wa nt to
be so selfish as to ke ep them in subs · ncy and depe ndence upon us, when it is for t heir be
for themselves . During this controv' . W we have bee n
compared to everyth ing not good- · .""e_. men-, who have
brought these ap pli~a tions h~r e and adi~~cated them have
been called eYerythmg that 1s bad; t!~Y have compared ,
us to the prodigal c;o n; th ey say we -~~e about to take a
po¥tio n of our father's inheri tance atf5{· go in to foreign
lantls and spend it in riotous living. YJ,~ have no t do ne~
and don't propose to Llo; any such t!~~g. H o:,v_is , it ?
Let us see. The old gen tleman and l~dy ha,·e :·:,':oed up
a hl rge t~tmily; they ha ve live d on ~~e old hG"'Y\.est<(;J.cl
oYe r a hundred y ears ; by and by thelo~d m:<'J'\- d-Le..,; ct"t\Ll
.:<k·
.
J ohn gets married and brings a ivife ho!lle; the akd.. Jc..ci y
dies and J erusha gets married and brlngs her husband
home and things begin to multiply._iBy and by rt 1s
necessary that some of the family sh~~ move out. Do
we ask to take any of the patrimony~~;: No; all we ask
is that you shall give us a chance to; igo down onto the
lower corner of the premises and bu~· a little hut for ·
ourselves, and set up housekee ping on.,_~?T own accountthat is all we ask. They do not w~!t~ to let us have
that privilege even.

-·

·-

The orily just rule in these cas
munity having sufficient population;·
area of territory, and capacity for'~the people want it; when ;the good ·.
side and the inj ury is inconsiderable''

·s, that any com·.. wealth, and an
-government, and
nsiderable to one
' the other side·;

··-.:
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v::mtRges on one side counterbalance and out~
disadvantages on the other, then I say that
of the Legislature to incorporate that people

the old town system is the besthtion becomes so large that all the voters
ble in one hall and do its business convenundoubtedly is true. The town system of
~,5_.~•uu is the only pure democracy on earth ; it was
the democrnc:y of Greece, where the people
ther in the great hall and every man had a
passage of t he laws . Your town organizaperfect, pure: free democrncy- that is why we
;· but the trouble is that when a town has grown
so large.-ni popul:ltion t hat it is unwieldy,-wh enever the
time c<iiD:E;'s th d ~__..··:h ole people of the \Yhole town cannot get;t~~ethel .Jiilt"~-t.. e~tch man have a voice in the trans- •
action 6-:tthe bu_,_t'h·es~ h the act n-hatever it may be, then
. ystem hns outgrown itself.

do

m

Dunton says that he has got a plan to remedy
I had been blindfolded and some one h:td
to me, which he has outlined, I should
exactly where it came from, because no
earth would get up such a foolish thing as
does he say? He adm its for the sake of
that the town is so large that you cannot
w-ith it. What does he propose to do ? He
pl'a ce : ' There is Rutland village down
east portion of the town; way out on the
West Rutland, and, away up north, four or
Proctor. Now what does he propose to dq?
to elect a board of selectmen and they shall

j

-s
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do the whole business of the town. If that is not sufficient the people may elect a board of su pervisors. What
shall they do ? They shall assess all the taxes and do
all the town business. How simple. That . is precisely
what we don't want to do, and what he does not want to c1o;
and what be would not agree to: wha t he \voulu not Yote
for-nor any other sensible man; and the Judge is n.
sensible man, except when he is tak en with one of his
looney turns . Tbat is one of his proj ects. ( Nobody
woull1 assent to that. What else is proposed ? vVhy to
haYe a voting place at Proctor, Eas t Rutland, Centre
Rutland and West Rutland, for the people to meet and
vo.te their taxes by ballot. The select men arc to make
up their minds how much they wan t to raise by taxes
and put the matter to a ballot vote .
Suppose the sele ctmen say we \Yant 50 cents on the
dollar on the grand lis t Yotecl. · Jiy fri em1 Mansur here
says there is something wrong abou t t ha t, I don't belieYe
it is necessary, to raise over 30 ce nts; Senato r Chase says
25 ce nts is enough; I say 40 cents is what we ought to
raise. Now how are we going to get at it ? The Judge
would keep that community tranlling from West Rutl~nd :mel Proctor to our village to Yote a tax every clay
in the year, aml at the end of the year, the Judge would
be ~v here he was when he began, as he generally is, and
no tax raised . There are only two "lvays to do it. The
people have got to come together, and vote the taxes, and
do business in to.w n meetings, where every man can have
an opportunity to speak and vote, or you must delegate
the whole matter to some one else. That is not the best
way; it is foi· the interest of the people of this country
and of this State to stick just as close to a pure democracy in their town affairs as possible . There is no doubt

l

l
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of it, and I believe you must have co me to t hat conclusion,
all of yo u long before th is. Some change must be made
in our town governm ent and the question is, what shall it
be? A change must be made, and in my judgment, it
must be one of t:wo th ings . We must ha ,·e a divisio n of"
the to wn , (it is said to be the largest ton-n in the world .
und er a town goYe rn ment ) or a city charter. A city
charter we cannot haY e ; and I woulll not have it if I
could, for I do not believe in it; I believe it would be
an ou trage to a large por tio n of the people of the to wn of
Rutland to forc e a city charter upon them as we are now
situate d . The Legisla ture \v ill never do it.

.the amuse men t of it, at the population and grand list of
the towns which Y ·1 U gentlemen represent, and I will

3Iany of the 'vi.tnesses ha ,·e so expressed t hemselves, and you must haH seen yo urselves, when looking over t he town , tha t a ci ty charter is not the t hing
we ne eu, but that the only solution of t his in tricate
problem is a division. and t he incorporatio n of t hese
to'.~· ns as prayed for in t hese two bills . Let us apply
this rule, as to what is necessary to justify us in granting
incorporation to a town , to the village of Proctor and
see what th e res ult is . In the first place it has an area
of ten and a half square miles ; that is larger than a grea.t ·
many towns, and s maller th:m but few . It has a population of seventeen hundred and twenty-four, and a grand
list of $10,000- three hundred and forty-six polls, and
two hundred and twenty-eight voters . It will exceed in
population one humlrecl and ninety-four towns in this
State; that is, th ere will be, when the village is incorporated into a town, one hundred and ninety-four towns that
will have a less population than this proposed town of
Proctoi·, and two hundred and five towns that will have a
less grand list.
I took up a little book yesterday and was looking, for

r ead the list to you.
I

.Groton, - Hun tingto n,
Brighton,
Brookfi eld,
Mount H olly,
Montpelier,
Moretown,
Leicester,
Swanton, -

Population, 1014;

"
"
"

"
"
"
"

"

SOS;
1691;
1239;
1390;
3219;
1180 ;
63 -±;
30 '7();

Grand List$ 3,6-±0.
3.66 13 .
"
5,0 97.
"
5,9 79.
~'

5,8-±5.

"
"
"

31, 629.
-±, 170.

"

3,372.

"

•12 /)69 .

So that only b 1o of these to YI' llS ex ceed P roctor in
population or in grand list.
That is the situation. It has been confesseLl ancl
,·knowlerhred bv everyboJy ; and von co uld see, from an
·,;:: pection ~of tl1e town and the "people, that they nr e
'
.
a' .
'fl· ,1ey
capable of managing .i}- town and t11e1r
own au;urs.
have e,·eq element that should go into t he case to make .
it a success and justify you in granting them town charters. They say it does not mak e any d ifference how much
business is done there; I
a grea t ditlerence.
show?

it does m.nke a difference-

What do these figures before you

They show something that surprised me be-

yond measure.
<

Sil )'

I had not the most remote idea that

there was so large an amount of business clone a.t t hat
station as these .figures indicate.

By the statements

furnished by the railroad company, for the first nine
·ffionths of 1886, there was forwarded from t he railroad
station at Proctor over 32,000,000 pounds of freight; you
can hardly credit your own

eyes and ears ; and by

. i

"l
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looking further I see th ere was over 19,000,000 pounds
·of freight received.

Brandon and Middlebury are the

Just look at

They have

Governor Proctor

t great overshadowing dark-

only towns of any size except Proctor, between Rutland

ness and blackness;

anJ Burlington.

Judge Dnnton anJ

Brandon did not begin to come up to that.

awake nights.

Governor

While from Proctor. \Y::ts sent 3~,000,000 pounds, they

Proctor is there, uu t

him out for a moment and see

only sent 10,000,000 pounds from Brandon, and only

what else they have

' They have some of the best

received a little over 5,000,000 pounds.

From Middle-

schools, and some of

. t roads ; their churches are

bury they sent 15,000.000 pounds, and received onlv a

well filled on the Sab

thay have a free public library,

little over 8,000,000 pounds. The ar ernge per mo~th
during that time \\as for Proctor,. 3,v
:-::.6')-,000 pount;:,
1 ~ sen t

tow·n hnll, rnilroad sta

out, anJ over 2,000,000 pounds received.

munity; and the pe

You can hardly con ceive th e amount of business clone
at that s tation . They s:1y that t1oes not mak e nnv dif-

see .that they are ri

ference. Why, gentlemen, it is one of the element~s that
enter into the prosp eri ty and gro,rth of this tom1 • and

·:3

everything that goes

ke up an enterprising com-

r

Rutland are f.'ls t coming to
They

have no lock.:'ups, no

saloons, and no police court,

- no luxuries of that
So that I ;:,ay it 1s_ . nclu::>i,· ::)\· es tablished that this
~-

area of 'f~L~) ,:;uffi cient

s~wuld be considered by y ou wh en you decide the ~1 ues

twn ns to whether you \Yill grant these people town

lis t, sufficient wealth

;t<?Y,c..-e.'J ·1d th ey come here

charters or not.

and unanimously nsk

" t his bill and giYe t hem
· . to pass

Then look and see the number of pas-

senger tickets sold there·; you have that before you also .
. The people of Proctor are unanimous upon this queshon.

The people of East Rutland have sent in a remon-

strance- but only one man sign ing it claims to have ever
lived in Proctor; and, I am informed by a gentleman \vho
ought to know, that he is a man who was turned off for
drunkenness, or stealing, or some other bad conduct,
so~e ~onths ago. And right here I want to state, that,
during_my a~quaintance with the village of Proctor, th[tt
fellow Is th~ only one that bas ever got di·unk or stolen
__anyt~in~ 'in that orderly little burgh. Of course they
turned him off. · They sent biin adrift, and . he .fell in with
Judge Dunton and signed his remonstrance.

4

people ha:YC suflicient

grand-

the power and right

ge their own affairs.

a people should not
larger town.
Will the people
woulJ hardly seem n
you had not looked
the map, that is fou
the matter. I hope
Patch io.dicted for
that he copied Mr.
gimce for Mr ..... ~.• uu<J.>.
and I should not like.
ja-il. r cO";;piaint is

subservient or tributary to a

I

Such

tor be benefited by it?
to ask such a question.

It

0r

tory over, a single glance at

h fault with, woulJ settle

s map, and I beg eYery inllulis a brother-in-law of mine: '
Judge Dunton get. him into
t the lines are too straight,

-

~.

.

i
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and that they do not show all t he

The land record s are all kept at East Rutland, and the

stal1L1. t he lines are clrawn by the school

people of Proctor have to· travel over there on all mat-

run nlong the crest of the hill on the

ters pertaining to that business .

ter lines are run by degrees .

say aboht it;

----

~

The tow n of Proctor, having all
a town , ho w is it to be benefited by the
In the fi rst place, it is attempted to bel
every way possible; they tak e these ·
and ~ttte mpt. to sho1~ you they are trivial a
to nry much.

You can see the village

in b>o by t he town line between Rutlan
wh ic h ru ns through the ce ntre of the v

What -do our people

General Ripley you all know.

I was

sorry to hear Mr. Spellman make remarks about these
witnesses; he knows better, for be knows them as well
as I do .

There was Mr. Royce, first selectman; you

remember him; and no more candid, level-headed and
honorable man lives in our town; there is only one
trouble with him; I think if he lives there a fe,,. ·yean;
longer he will · get to be as good a Republican as any of
us..; . there is Mr. Landon, another of t he selectmen, and
John N. Baxter, nobody would ever see him but to

see what a trouble and annovance
it is
.,
matter of paying taxes and doing

remember him .

portion of the~ ha,·e to go one way and

Dorr, as fine a young man as there is in town; then

other.

there is :Yir. Tuttle; they all tell you that th ey hav e not

BesiJes thi s they are und er the j

to"·ns, and two sets of town officers .

There is :.\Ir. Burke and young Mr.

the least doubt but that Proctor' would be benefited by
these changes.

These gentlemen claim that, in time
and East Rutland will be joined togethe

W ill it injure Rutland?

and I hope they will; and I hope Jud

. If the advantage 'to Proctor outweigh and overbalanc-e

haYe to live ten years to see it; and I

what little injl!ry it may be to East Rutland, then that

a thousand; but that is no ar(J'ument
0
of the town, even if that entire street is

town should be incorporated . No property will be
removed or destroyed . . Some of the people of that good

in length ; that will be no reason why the

old town have been so wrought upon by stories told them

Rutland should travel four miles to do th ·

by one and another that they have· become almost crazy

But, as far as Proctor is concerned, that

on the ·subj ect. . You · would think to hear these gentle-

not enter in to the question at all; no

men talk that that portion of the town to be set off from

rash as to saj that ProCtor and East .

East Rutland .was to be annihilated and destroyed.

joined together by buildings .B They are
ted and Proctor 1s is.ohited. ·

· : ·one · old gentleman~ do:Wn in an adj61ning .town, came ··
up 'to our Village

a few

days ·ago and some one asked
.

'
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him if be w:Js in favor of a division. No, said he, I am
not; I am against it; I have been here to Rutland doing
all my business for the last thirty years, and, said he,
I don't want, after all these years, t(l be obliged to travel
through another town to get here.

and West Rutland to have a division. It is said they do ·
it because they are marble men. Why should marble men - ·
particularly faYor this division, beyond anybody else ?·_
What in'terest have they in division more than anybod:w-.
else? Not a particle . They would- pay their taxes on : :
their quarries over there, and pay their personal taxes on: .·

The marble property will not be destroyed or annihilated; no trade will be destroyed; no intercourse
changed or broken up; no markets will be lost or injured
or taken a.way; but, instead, two more built up. Of
course an imaginary line, drawn through the town, dividing the villages of East and West Rutland could not
possibly have any effect upon business.

th~

East side.
-;·
Who is it that says our old town would be injured
by the change ? I don't know as we can tell certainly ;
but we feel positive that these imaginary lines would
make no sort of difference.
• Now let us look over the list of witnesses who have
spoken on this subject: General Ripley, :Mr. Royce, Mr.
Landon, Mr. Page and many others. A great outrage
\\as perpetrated upon young Mr. Page when he was on
the stand ; I felt indignant, as did the young man, and I
have no doubt you, gentlemen, felt the same. A young
man occupying the high position in our community that he
does, should not have been subjected to such an insultand Judge Dunton, who knows him well, should not have
permitted it. These are the men who say our to·wn will
not be injured, as well as Mr. Peabody, the sheriff, and

A gentleman in Rutland said to me, only a day or two
ago, that if a man could be taken away from town and
::: 1;·"1ld come back after the division is made he would not
.b.uJ;{P. to tell Hi.e difference from what it is now- he was
iL f'Y'.cJl1 .J too, that was strongly opposed to the division in
the first place.
It will make no difference to East Rutland- the
people from these outside places will come just the same
to do their trading there . People from Ira, Castleton and
Pittsford, and all around will continue to -come to East
Rutland to buy and sell if it is for their interest to do so.

others .
The trouble is that we have the wants, on our side,
of one kind of government; and the people of Proctor
have the wants of another.
They say it will destroy the prestige of the town
of Rutland .
I would not do anything to the injury of that town;
I am. as loyal to her people as they are: I do not ask
you to decide that question; let the people of that tow~

The men who own the qi1arries in these proposed
towns will continue to own these quarries. Mr. Sheldon,
who owns the largest marble mill in the world, and the
other marble owners- their interest will remain the same
as now in the village of East Rutland . The only reason
why these men ar~ in•. favor of a d.iv!si~nl is because
they
•
.
see that it is for the best interest of the people ~f Proctor

'

.J

•

·-·---'
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charter at your hands. When
and show you they are fairly and justly
this redress they as k for, why will you turn
· empty~ and not grant them what they ha.ve a
at your band's ?

decide that matter. They say it will destroy the prestige of Rutland . What makes the prestige of a town ;
is it the number of square miles she has, or the number
of acres? Not by any means. Look ov er this hall and
see these men here ; tell me what you mean
prestige.
A small town of a few square miles may send a man to
this body who will sit in that speaker's chair, while a
town with its thousands of voters are so divided · and
'
split up into so many factions, that they will send a man
who -is an absolute cipher.
How is it in the National Congress ? What to-day
gives Vermont her prestiQ·e over the uO'reat state of Texas
or the great s tate of New York? Is it bec;mse she contains more square miles or more acres than those large
states? No; It is because she sends a man t here that
stands at the head of t he Senate, in spite of all opposition. Thus it comes to pass that one •Jf t he very
smallest states·- in the rnion, in point of numbers and
square miles, sends a man to the U nited States Senate
who stands head . and shoulders above eYerybody else
there and controls the legislation of that body. (Loud
applause.)

by

'L.)

1s too small to accommodate the
I call your attention to the
, , ••

~n... w·., of Mr . Mietzke, who is a music teacher and

conventions in the hall, aml sold tickets.
.ou can cram in thirteen hundred .

They say

. eplnrge the hall; that would make the th ing
trouble is there are too many voters there;

~ --

". . . ~, ....~.~~culty would not be remedied by enlarging
They say these men could go into the gnllery;
tha.t i&;a1l verY tiJ€:-l if thev do not want to speak or vote;
tbev
"'

. hall.

~

~;~· onl~ do -t~ . . e. things
t<" '

on the main flo or of the

oJ

sa y ~

>'·-

have four or five polling places;

rio·ht
but the trouble does not
arise in the vote '
.
·' it is not at freemen's meeting,
.
...#. where men
in in line and \Valk out after voting; th e trouble

Talk about the prestige of a state or town ; it· is
not in their acres or square miles, but it is in the men
they raise and send out into the world; that is what
gives them influence; that is what giYes them power.

IS

g the town business ; assessing and voting

ta

is wh ~n the trouble comes; when the·voters
on such matters as that; when all the voters
in the hall at the same time . .

I have already given y~u the names of the men
that· say a change is necessary, and tha.t we must have
it; and the witnesses they put on the stand also admit
we must have a change ; b11t they say the time has not
come yet- .- put it off they say a couple of years ; · put it
. off a little while . . Why put. it .off? . When these people
show you that they have all the ele~ents of a township,

::ve been charged 'with springing this 'application
.

·. ·•.Th~ testimony shows th\t fo: y~ars West
been :agitating this subject'6f a di~risi~n, and
........

'-

·,
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,·

l

•

,

:. ·

was published in the news•

.•

: .

• • ·; 1

r •~ -
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• ·

'nO'c to the Le!!islature
for some le!!islation
in
'-'
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regard to the evils and."i
labored, and it failed
enough.

under which they
not published eR.rly

..

Some oppose divisio·
the bridges in East Rutla
Granger, says that the t
full proportion.

nse it will leave most of
_ut their own witness, Mr.
in Proctor will be their

taxation in that part
Rutland has a Grand
List now of $105,000;
_ r will take only $7,998,
which is seven and six-t~ntlls per cent. Rutland has
three thousand four hundrJ~ and sixty-three polls; of
these Proctor will take t~~~hundred and forty-six, or
seven and one-tenth per cer{i. . From these figures it will
be seen that Proctor ••ill t~fte. almosT ~ :.Gl.rge a per cent.

of the polls as it will of t~~i Gran d ..:~~) <tnd Rutland
will still have after the di~IOll ten tlL·:~: . c,J population,
and a Grand List of nearl'~~:··' i,5,000.

~be Vermont
pany owns too much of
to this it mav be said tha
proposed lines, that C
~

of $5,353 in Proctor: $5,
in Rutland.
I have not time to
but I would ask you to

.Marble Com-

of Proctor. In answer
division is made on the
•
then have a Grand List
est Rutland, and $1,451

in detail,
carefully the evidence

of General R ipley; Mr.
. Landon, Mr. Page,
· Mr. Peabody, Mr. U
r.qi~~·C:l::i:au!~nin, Smith, Taylor,
necessity of a divisio_

all bearing upon the
advocating it, and giv-

inO'L'WO'Ood and substantial reasons why Proctor would be
benefited and Rutland not injured . They are among our
best and most intelligent citizens, and their judgment is
entitled to ,great weight .
The witnesses examined by Rutland merely gave their
opinions without. facts or reasons. Such evidence is
entitled to but very little weight upon a question of this
character and importance.
Many of them admit the necessity of a change, but
would prefer ~ city cht1.rter.
Some object .to a division because it is a great town
and it would lose its prestige . That of course is no reason
at all in such a case as this.
Patch, Boynton and Stockwell claimed that the men
at Proctor were in fact opposed to a division, and that
they were intimidated and dare not express their real
sentiments, but .Mr. Page, Stiles, McGregor, Spencer and
o·ave the lie to this falsehood and counsel fo r RutO thers o
land made haste to retire.
l\1i-. Granger was examined at great length by Rutland in regard to taxes, school money, and so forth, but I
fail to see how any portion of his testimony has any bearing upon .the issue before us, and Mr . Granger agreed
with me when he said, on cross-examination, .that he
agreed with me that it had nothing to do with the qt~es
tion of a eli vision of the town.
The matter of the division of, highway. taxes, and
the apportionment of the town officers, are mmor matters
and weigh very little, one way or the other, on ~he great
and paramount question whether~ people, situated as the
people of Proctor are, should be permitted the blessings
of home rule, and the blessed privilege of governing
themselves ..

I
l

l

1
i
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They have put in a remonstrance with a large number of names.. On examination of it Ifirid that it contains

The snirit of the rule is that a question of this kind
l

must· be submitted, not to the parties for decisi on;. ~m t to·

three hundred and forty names not found on our check
list- thirty-five names entered twice, a nd but a single
name from Proctor.

an impartial tribunal, which shall hear t he eviderrce an d

If this remonstrance was obtained for the purpose
of co nvi ncing you ge ntlemen· t hat the people of East Rut-

In this case the L egislature is peculiarly t~a:~- tribu-

arguments and 'render a judgment free from bi:r~;J~eling,
··c,..~

interest or prej ud ice .

. .

nal.

land Yery generally oppose this division, it is a labor in
vain , because we have never disputed it ; but if it was for

of Irebml, sny if it should be suggested thnt they niust sub-

the purpose of ra ising a suspicion in your minds that the

mit the question of their 1nongs to a Yotc of the peo ple

people of Proctor wer e opposed to it, t he scheme has
utterly h'liled.

of Englan d and Ireland ?

It is also claimed that this question should be submitted to a vote of the people of the whole town.
In answer to t his._we :::ay that the Legislature has
inco rporate d eightee n new towns without any provision
of that kind in their charters.
In the next place it would be most unj·ust and unfair.
There ar e only nine hundred and fifty voters inside the
limits of West Rutland and Proctor, while outsid_e the
lines of those proposed ·towns there are more than · two
thousand two hti.ridred .
To attach such a prov.ision . to these bill~ would _be a .·
practical denial of redress of the 0o-rievances
und er which
. . '
.
.

·

these people ~~ffe,r.

. •.•

' ' !

.

•

. ..... . . ,, . ,·

As -well-might.a Chancellor say to one of.three··part. ·
were
swindliiw
·
ners,. who had,found .that his two copal'tneF&.
.
.
0
him; that he .- must 'go ·back · arid· submit the·· question ·of ·
/their differeri·ces to a vote ofall the partners. '

· ·:- ··
-:· . ' .

..- What 1-roulJ the oppressed anJ (1o1m-trodden people

'·

It h;s been saiJ t hat t his division is to be matic t o
gratify the perso nal amb ition of onG man.
Gentleme n, I haYe sat th rough the long and 1vcnry
hours of this i1westigation and henrcl the Yile slan ders
and abuse IYhich ha.Ye been poured out by some of thes e
men il gainst. Gov . Proctor. I haTe known this ,gentleman for so me time; he came into the town of Rutland
the ·same year I did, and I have kno1Yn him ev;~I!- since.
I knew him as seleetman, as town representa.t~y;~,~ sena
tor, lic~1tenant-goYernor and . t.be go,·ernor of t~~s _-f;ltate.
I knew him before that; I knew .him w·hen t~~y took
bim from the swamps of Warrick Creek in ~8.6~, and
brough t him home. to V crmont in a dying conditi; I}: After his rccoY er ~ from that terribl'e sicknesS. ·i n. those
' 8\Yamps, and my friend, Senator Chase, who. siqbefore
me 1-rell recollects it, fo1: he was a member of the _gallant
reo-iment
to which I belonged . . I knew him agaili"'
while
. 0
~:!1';
mustering in his regiment and going into th~~~enice
agmn . I never knew him to shrink from his. dirty; I
never knew him to fail to be present in the trying· h our.
ol

•

~

•

•
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I have kno~Vn him a~ a true soldier, a brnxe citizen, and
an honest man. Gentlemen, you know him. He has
mad e his mark ant1 stamped his name upon the history
and legislation of the State; aml he ~Viii leave a name
and fame which will live and shine when these men who
have attempted to malign and blacken him will haYe sunk
into oblivion and been forgott en.
He has developed a great ind ustry and furnished
work and homes for hundreds of ftmilies, without aid or
assistance from any one. H e is public spirited, liberal
and charitable, and takes care of his men; but he has
been suecessful, and these pigmies hav.e issued their fiat
that he must be put down.
Gentlemen , one word more and I close. ReYolutions and reformations never go backward, and this
question has come to stay- these people are thoroughly
in earnest and believe they are right, and they will never
give up the ship. Now does not sound poliq dictate
that they should be allowed to go in peace, before anger
and bad blood is engendered on both sides, as this would
disturb business and injure the people of both sections?
I believe I have now gone through this whole case
and answered every objection 1vhich has been urged,
here or elsewhere, against a division. I now leave the
matter in your hands, and to your sound sense and good
judgment, and with your action and decision~ whatever it
may be, I shall be perfectly satisfied.

i
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Reasons why the propos · d towns of Proctor and West
Rutland should be Incorporated:
1 General Doctrine : Extracts from t h e reports of the Committee.

The plan of dividing towns and creating new on es is not novel to our legi slati on . (The Constitutio11 of 1778 gave the L egislature the righ t to grant charters, constitute towns , boroughs, cities and
counties.) Less than one hundred of the towns of this State retain their orig ina l boundary lines intact. Six towns have ceased to exist and their te rritory has been divided among other towns. Si nce
17ft\, nineteen new towns have been incorporated o ut of other towns.
In 18:)!) Mr. Spofl(>rcl of the Massachu setts Leg islature, Chairman· of the Committee on towns,
made his report to the Leg islature in relatio n to the incorporation of the Town of Delmont, in whic h
_. he said: "Whenever the clements of a town a rc ~d10wn to exist , tlut is to say, a suffic ien t area, p op7tlation, wealth, and capability to manage 1/llllli cij>al a_lfairs, and it is fur ther shown that it is the
VI ~ unqu estionable wish of the people living upon tiie t erritory to be i ncorp orated as such, then if nCJ
Q :t" injury shall accrue to any other town or interests, the Legislature, under such ci rcum stances, will in
(1.
the exercise of its power in this regard, b e g uided by th e will of the people a11d grant their rcquesl.s.
0
Nay, the doctrine is ~till more liberal to this extent, namely, that when, upon th e premi ses suggested,
~
C\ the good to be accomplished by incorporation is considerable to the one party, that is, to the petition ers,
Q__ -1" and the ill to be sufterecl by the other party, the remo nstra nts, is comparatively inconsiderable , when,
"in a word the advantage shall counterbalance the d isadvantage, taking into account of course :ill jJossi[SJ ..-~ .,o ble relati ons, public and loca l merely-that the legislation shall be in behalf of the petitioners."
t. ., :_ } This is m.Hl has been th e doctt:ine _o~ ::wassachusctts, ~l wise do,ctri~e, ~nd in deed the only doctrine co n.L \
sonant wtth the theory of our mstttubons.
"\V c thmk Mr. Spoflord s statement of the J\!Iassachu setts
,__. ::) - rnlc to he in conformity with the genera l course of o ur legislati o n."---:-Report of Committee .
~.
The preamble of the Act incorporati ng \iVest H aven says: "Whereas the _situation of the tracts of
T
land comprchencling' the township of Fair Ha ve n is such that the inhabitants c.:uw ot with coJwrnieucr.
?. _·_ meet to,tj·etlte1· or be accommodated ·with tow n privileges." And in the preamble to the Act incor,.P c porating vVindham: "Whereas it appears to the Assembly that it is inconvenient for the inhabitants
of the east ~sscmblc with those of the west part of Londonderry to transact publz'c business." Sec
/ 0:1.- _.. also the preamble to the Act incorporat~g the town of Waterville. From which, and from the gen~ ,._..era! course of our legisl ation on this subje~t, it appears that the_ convenience of the inhabitants of the
territory seeking to be incorporated is al·ways the p rime conside1•ation uj>ou ·which legislation has
beNz ,t;·rantcd in the incorpo1·ation of new towns, and that is in conformity v·tith reason. The ConC6.- stitution, the laws and the precedents have wisely made the Legislature a judge in such cases. It is
~ ~..! removed from the influence of sectional feelings a nd is able to meet such questions as they shou ld b e
Vl
- mec, that is , judicially.
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2. Has Proctor Sufficient Area?
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It will have nearly ten and one-half square miles-a larger area than Burlington, Montpelie r,
Vergennes, Landg-rovc, a nd several other towns.

3. Has Pro.Jtor Sufficient Population?
It will have about l, 724 inhab itants-a number in excess of about one hundred and ninety oth er
towns in the State.
.

4.

Has Proctor Sufficient Wealth?

It will have a Grand List of about $l0,000-an amount larger than that of about two hundred
other towns in the State.

5. Will Proctor be Capable of Managing its Municipal Affairs?
"That the proposed town is capable of managi ng its own aflai rs is a dmitted, and the observati ons of
the Committee full y confi rm this. fhe sc hools, o ne of which we visited, arc excell e nt; the roads,
the best in that section, the village hall , school houses , churches, public lib rary, th e genera l appearance of the village, and its character for good order, as expressed by witnesses , are such that it may
be fairly called a model village."

6. Is it the Unquestioned wish of the People of Proctor to he incorporated as a
New Town?
All of the voters of the Village of Proctor, except three; all of the farmers in that part of District
No. lO, to be ann exed, except one; and all of the vote rs in that pat"t of Pittsford included in the proposed town have expressed such wi&h.
Therefore it may be regarded as co nclu sively established, that Proctor has all the clements of a
prosp erous, well governed and harmoni o us town, amply capable of taking care of itself, a nd better
able to secure for itselfprospe rity, tempe rance and ge ne ral good government than it would be under
the g ua rdianship of any other municipality .

7. Will Proctor be Benefited by its Inccrporation as a Separate Town?
Proctor Village, which is partly in Rutlan cl a nd partly in Pittsford, is situated six miles north of
Rutland Village and separated from it by a purely fanning community. . The two places are natm'ally, politically, commercially a nd socially distinct and separate localities.
"\iV c do not think that a section as di stan t a nd distinct as Proctor is from Rutland Village shou ld
be deprived of the adva ntages of a town system of government and put into a city against its will.
The public wants of th e entire people of Proctor a rc identical, and their welfare would undoubtedly
be subserved by being together in one town."-Repo1·t, page 4·
"If the whole town of Rutland wa s incorp orated as a city, two-thirds of the people of Proctor
would be in the city of Rutland whose center would be six miles away, while the remainder of the
people would be in the town of Pittsford and subj ect to an entirely diflerent management of local af/
fairs, which are in reality the same."-Report, pag e 4·

1

"It is e~ceedingly inconvenient for the people of Proctor to be compelled to go six miles to attend
to town busmess, town and and freemen's meetings, primaries, etc."
*
*
*
. "The running of the town line directly through the village, thus placing .different privileges, du* * * *
ties, and burdens upon a common people is unfortunate a nd causes confusion."
"The people of this section would be relieved of the inconvenience and unwieldiness of the present large town meetings of the whole town."
"Their local interests and government would be in their own hands instead of being centered in a
much larger village, where the majority of the voters are unfamiliar with their wants and needs, and
which can not act so intelligently with reference thereto as the people immediately interested themselves."
*
*
*
"It would promote public improvements, * * remove unpleasant differenes, * * preserve
the town system of government to a considerable people unwilling to be taken into a city."
It would aid the foreign born residents to become good citizens. .f!eport, page 8.
It must b~ admitted that:
"A small homogeneous, intelligent population and municipality can be more economically and
wisely managed than a larger heterogeneous one."

8. Will West Rutland be Benefited by Incorporation as a Separate Town'?

•

"West Rutland is divided from the proposed town of Proctor and from East Rutland, by a high
range of hills, only once broken and that where the road leading from West Rutland to Center Rutland passes through. West Rutland is four miles from East Rutland and is a thrifty and rapidly
grow ing village. It has six churches, several ~torcs, F(JStcffice a nd a good railroad depot . Thl·
growth of the village is north and south from the center and not towards East Rutland.
"North of West Rutland lies a valley running westerly of the high range of hills alluded to. This
valley is four miles long to the northerly line of the town of Rutland, and is a fine farming region, and
also contains the principal marble deposits and quarries, which largely contribute to the growth and
flourishing condition of this village, contnining telegraph, a telephone, and the usual small manufactures~ d shops for convenience of the people.
"The '{lrea of the proposed town of West Rutland comprises about one-thi_rd of the whole town of
Rutland j- papulation 4,000 ; Grand List, without exemptions, $21,000; including exemptions soon to
be taxed, about $23,000; voters 724, larger than Montpelier in population, with two-thirds as large a
Grand List, and moreJhan three times its territory. We found there all the elements necessary to make a
first-class town, and we think a city charter embracing the whole town of Rutland would be a great
injustice to this thriving community, so separated by natural situation from the other villages of the
town. The town business cannot be transacted, or the ge.neral interest of her people be made identical with the whole town of East Rutland, without great inconvenience and expense."-Report,
page 2.3:
"Fully 90 per cent. of her citizens" "are in favor of such a charter."
All that has been said of the incorporation of the town of Proctor will apply in this case.
''And your Committee believe no injury would result to East Rutland by this division." Report,pageJ .

9. Will Rutland be i:u.jured hereby?

After the division Rutland will have ample territory.
In population it will stand second, and in the amount of its Grand List first of all the towns and
cities in the State.
I
The Committee report: "We do not believe that division will injure their business interests or
the growth of Rutland Village. It will not change the law of trade which seeks the best market re~
gardless of town lines."
This is supported by the Remonstrant's witness, Warren H. Smith, Esq. He says:
"We are situated in a valley there (Rutland,) and every town all around pays trz'bute to us;
they come on there to trade and to do any kind of business; a large circle, clear to Tinmouth am1
. Danby and Castleton and Pittsford and Mendon, and from Mount Holly and all around ; all pour· '
right in there.
-----~~--Town lines do..nnt .stop thernl..
A. No, sir, you can not keep them out if you go to drawing any line.
*
*
*
*
And the nearer you are to Rutland the nearer you arc to light and prosperity."
The Remonstrants have not, either in testimony, suggestions of Counsel, or in "points," suggest-,
ed any specific injury that can occur to Rutland by the division ; and as a matter of right and justice, aside from any material question, Proctor and \Vest Rutland should not be kept in subserviency
to a larger town with which they have no social affi liation, whose municipal interests are antagonistic,
and from which they arc separated by natural boundaries.

Answer to III in Points for the Remonstrants.
The statements therein arc garbled, misleading and some of them are false. The value affixed to
the real estate of the Vermont Marble Company ami its olticers, viz: $fl7~,600, is substantially correct,
but the bet that the acreage thus va\ued is small is carefully concealed. I ts value consists almost
entirely in its water power, <ruarry, milb and other buildings, with the machinery therein, which cover
but a small territory of less than 100 acres. The proposed town contains obout 6, 700 acres of land.
Aside from the 100 acres above mentioned, thi s Company and its officers only own 861 acres, which is
ordinary farming land, mostly in the present town of Pittsford Altogether it is less than 15 per cent.
ofthe acreage of the town, and that portion actually used by them in their business, including that used
tor tenements is only 1Yz per cent. of the whole acreage of the town.
The statement that property to the value of $U6,6GO i:.; owned by non-residents is misleading.
The so-called non-residents are corporations like the Columbian Marble Co., and the Albion Marble
Co., owning quarries and mills, and m en like John .M. Goodnough, who happen to reside just over the
line in Pittsford.
The statement that the V crmon l" M-arble Co. own all the land that can be used for business-purposes is false. There are builcli n;,; lots in abundance in the village prop~r, owned by rr;'o~e than 50
difterent individuals. The Company has only 1,600 feet frontage on the railroad track wh~le)here are
4 miles of frontage equally well ada pte,' f-.r b usiness purposes which is not owned by said Com pany; 'or
its officers. There are marble clepos .I S favorably situated as their own, in difterent parts of said
town, though not so cxtcmively dev( ped, together with the usual number of markets, livery stables,
stores, unconnected with them, and
w hich they have no interest.
The u"nanimous wish of the fa r. -.:r s in the districts of Pittsford and Rutland outside the village
specified in the Bill and the amendment, refutes the bugbear of one-man power, the offspring of
jealousy and malice.
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POINTS FOR THE REMONSTRANTS.. ·::·_.

The proposed division, if made will take from R~tlancLibout
one-third of its territory, one-third of its grand list, one-third
of its population and all of the marble d-e posit i~ . to~n. ' ·

'

The reasons why the town should b~ · divided, u~g~d by the
pe!itioners: such as West Rutland not having· h~dits ' ~h~re .of

~

•

i

new roads, its share of highway money, .di~tan~e from town and
..
. . ..
.
freemen 's meeting, having no liquor agency, not being always
paid land damages for new highways, and sometimes being
voted down in town meeting, are too frivolous .for argument and
have been sufficiently answered by the proofs.

l

i
1
J'
-~

The fact that West Rutland and Proctor will each have the

~

ability to manage a tow~ a~d will also .have the' r~:~~i.~it~ population and wealth, might with equal force be claimed for numberless villages in the State and.for sev~r~(of the' · !~~h~ol dis. •. .· ;, ,
.-: : . • : .. ·;. r., ; .,
tricts in Rutland.

r. ·

'1 ' ·/ . ·
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•. ·
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The only argument in favor of the proposed division ' whi'ch
has any show of reason, is that Rutland' has · becom(ti?b' large
to be properly g?verned by the town.' system an'd·· that; its 'towri
hall is inadequate.
..

~

•

J

~,

"

'- i: .,.;The burden' of proof is up6h t he' petitioners' : ·They ·have

::1

fliileil'fonshow that the ·town ·liaS::·" bebi 1 rfii's-gbvernea~hn 0h : t'He
contrary the evidenc~ a:rid 'the 'i:Wn.·;r.epart'S i .pat i.'iirto'tHe iea.Se,
shoW' that Rutland is -afid :hasi·J:kenri pn.-~w:of ·. thfe: -~st i g()verned
towmi -'inliVermoht,.' --The-o~~btage l tGiwn 'tax,: for , Cl,lrr~~ . expens"

'1
1

i

I

~

~

2

es, interest on debt, and county ta.x included, is less than 30
cents (for last six years; one 35, one 30 and four of 25.) The
t;own ~~bt ,~as, been lar_gely r~_duced within the past ten years
~~Wl!:ni~!] lifh!IY,}n:·_~cess of the grand list. The last
refunding-~bonds, sold, ,;.ere placed at four percent and brought

ala id

a premium.

The evidence shows town meetings orderly, and

the busin~ss carefully done.
By statutory requirements the polls for election of officers
';l.f~ .~penJrpm

9. A M. until 2 P. M. after which, the business
I1f:I11!=_
9 in t4e ,warning is done. The evidence shows the town
, • J • . •
hall to be. as }arge in proportion to voters as the halls in other
. :.·.
' -·
.
towns, in the county,_and to have been amply sufficient for all
~ho 'hav·~- ~t~end~(f Al~o, that the large galleries have not
be~~ "\i~e'ci'ln i:o~vri irie~ti'n gs; because not needed. That voters
h~~e f~r y~·~;; be~n bi-oug~t from West Rutland and Proctor
'afi:d ;~tu~ne'ci by free t~ains forfreemen, town and special meet··· ·: ·
-.
ihgs.
• .I

~

- .. . I

~

•

'

I

~

• •

;

•I ; '

t
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' •'

,

~ ~ · - - ~ .r :: : ~
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fi·~r{~y'H~yw"a'rd 'ina·6th~;;,:·
~ ~·.; : : :'. -

,

I
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··

·

A?suming that the evils complained of do exist, the
-;~~po·~~d 'ciivi~i~n~ ·~f
town' would furnish no remedy for the

.the..

remaining town.
J;-qwn.. h!ll!·
.__ .,.
: . ..- . .... t .r ·;J

not be subserved by multithus increasing the burdens
rge t ov.-ns add to the wealth
rather to be encouraged

and recourses of
than otherwise.

4- They attract and hold
.. ung men and will thus counteract the serious drains from '_
) .Vemont has suffered in the
past. As shown by the evide,_.. e;,the business men of Rutland
are composed largelY: of. you"n im~n from the small towns of
the State.
5- The policy advocated by~"~?e petrtwners is not the one
which has obtained in the othe't New England States, and is

The 2300 voters left would more than fill the
·-

·-

•: -~ -~-: ; ::fhe P.f.OJ??Siti()~ to divide a town because its town hall is
t_oo, . ?ri?~.l~~~·· ?~:VP_ri~y ! ?~ - argument.
that. th~ _ State;. as a matter .of policy,

slioultD_adapxrlits' t;~.u t~jl;CeJ:t;ti;h

J." srstem , of -:governinent:.· i~

D5 .f!7::l 'c'fhi~whurfl: c~mpel;th~·::divi-&ion i of: · all t~wnS, ISO . soon·

as

tlHij-i13ecafueiifoo ·laf'g€·;;w:ao: their Jbusiness in town, meeting. .t

i1
)

;

r.g~r:A

.

-:.">~;;·.

rrr.
-~-

1if>

will contain sufficient area,

·

anu

6

u1d

l ..

list for a sep-

aarate town.
the tax lists

to be a little more than six
The population largely
wholly on one corporation.

and dependent almost

The value of all the real

the proposed town, includ. this, non-residents own $96,y and its officers $572,
per cent owned by all
y also own all the . ·land

ing the amendment, is $780,
650 and the Vermont M

II.
~yrJ?he::pefitionel!S' :daiJ:n:

1\

contrary to the teachings of _hi~tory ·and experience.

The evid~nce shows that rh-•"'"'~""'

,

. : 2 . .-

: , . 1. 1' , ,

3- • The welfare of the St
plying the number of small
of both local and State expe .

The petitioners for the propq.§ed t rYvJY\ 6f-Proctor claim it

.See testimony, ·c. ' ":H: G~anger, W. H. Smith, H. H. Dyer,
w~ : ;G'ilmO'~e, ].
Cr~mtqn, E. Pierpoint, B. R. Greeno,
·: :·. ;

ever being any large

~

.. , Se·e-Ad~:-oi .r88o, ·N·o: · roJ.

_,:· :~ ] -.

This policy would pre ~
towns or municipalities in y,;
2.

oth~rs.

The Vermont

~iMii' ci~n-Be"httTif~d for
allel to this condition of '
Does this legislature
is not urged upon any

perposes. '' Is ·there 'any pa't~

any otber•fo\vn in v eiriidiit? :>ldLUl.L'>H

such a precedent? It
injustice, or, the

l

1

i

·~

1I
~

I
-~
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witholding of any right. It i~ simply to
above the State ; to submit the rights of the
poses of the few.
IV.
The pet ition ers have failed t o
Massachusetts rule.
I.

ma~e

Suggestions in favor of West Rutland.

It has not been proved that

AREA.

incorporated, will thereby be benefited.
T hey have failed to show that the part
not be in injured. On the other hand the
need only to be stated to show that the
land will be injured. The most that can be
it will be an exp eriment : doubtful and t
2.

3·
as well, show that Rutland is now prosperous
The majority of the voters are satisfied with
governm ent. Rutland is not a failure. They
Jature not to interfere.
Lord Mansfield, one of England's most ._,,,,..~·''
"There was no subject of British empire
poor, but that he had rights which every ot
bound to respect." This is also true of V errn
est voter in Rutland has a right to be heard in
to that of any other voter, however great his
position in the State may be.
This is a matter of great concern
' .They claim the right in justice, in fairness,
ultimate. decision, of :this.
. _qu~.stion, ;.Jh.e. . s~~
..

~S..

accprded to the ..peopl.e... o~ , B~rliJJ-g,toP.! ~ f)N .
questions of: the, di.v~sjon ?f. th~ir: } ~'i\llls,., 111) i
~' : I •

'

' •;

Length nearly~ miles, width 2 3-4 miles.

POPULATION .

Over 4,000 and rapidly growing.

GRAND LIST . In round numbers $21,000 and increasing at every appraisal.
THE Eighth to'>vn in the state in population &c.
LOCATION . It is situated westerly of the mnge of
high hills, wi1 h but one gap or road connecting it with
East Rutland.
DISTANCE hom business center . There are not over
1-2 dozen houses nearer than 4: miles t o t h e present town
hall. The average distance of th e re sid ents of the village of vV est Rutland from the town hall is 5 miles,
while the farmers are from 6 to 9 mile~ from that center.
CHURCHES. . There are six, Congregational, Baptist,
Catholic, two, one each for the F1·ench and English speaking population , Epi scopal and :Methodist.
SCHOOLS. Large , well conducted and well nttrndcd.
PEOPLE, l::n•,r abiding, self respecting and in e...-ery wny
competent to manage their own mnnic·ipal affairs.
HOTEL . There js a large and ·and well conducted hotel
in addition to the usual boarding houses of sm:h a town.
BUSI~ESS of the Tow11.

It is a natnral railroad center
for its own large population , also for Im and Clarendon
Springs, a quite noted snnuner resort.

.
j
'

j

i
J

·1

l.

,_

'"""'·.
POS;r' OFFICE pays th e P ostmaster , $1 ,000 per year and
is}:( distributin g offic e for Ira and Cl arendon Springs.
·¥.

-

• >

!

f

i

f;

R~_IJ.f. R OAD

pnsseDge1· b usiness amounts to $800 per
freight 30 car lond,;; per day, 10,000 or ~0,000,000
p~~~ls per month.
.
_

-~~~~b ,

- ~~-~· .
QU~RRIES .

There are many, and new ones developing.
T.l}ey are owned a.nd nwn:1gedlargC' ly by individuals and
par tnersh ip , as di stin guished from c01·porations . The
l ~f~est OJ' second in siz e is mana ged by a. co-~artn crship .

STORES. There are 20 in num ber. combi ned., cari·vino·
on
...
0
the::·usutil mercantile business of such a to\vn. Doing a
bu~~ness of $300.000 per }Tear- a trade c-ertain fo r its own
population of ±,000 aml fo r a port ion of Clarendon, Castleton, PittsforrL all of fra and inc-itl entally of Tinmonth.
:Middl eto'n~ .,, Hl Hnbhai·rlto n.
~

::;ATGRE OF POFCL~~T IO"S. It is malle up of all
-elements, nati\e ancl foreign , welllecl together by conm10n
interests and aspirations into a homogeneous whole,-

~UL, or subst~ntially ~11, are ~n favor of a _town cha~-t~r.
Thev see it is for the1r best mter ests to contmue under t.l1e
old "s ew England system of town mee_tings _a~d to>~
o-overnment the best educators for Amencan citizenship
0
l
..
l
'
• •
and sure to inspire those local ambitiOns anc natwna patriotism which makes us all only Amerita ns.
A RE}IEDY for oui· crow<letl tow11 meetings- It takes out
of those meetings some 800 yoten;, ,-i tuate 5 miles ~li stant
from the c-enter of populati on of the 1vhol e town~ wh~,;.e
interests are to a lar~:re degree cli,·erse, and between wh1e11
sections it must be ;ppm·ent to every one there is more or
less strife and antagonism.

G ROWTH. S\f~c-. ."l.g an~l healthy, with no signs of falling
off. N ean: ddull ling; in the last five years .

S O IXJL:RY to Rutland. The only g rounds giYen are pn:de
a ncl p 1·e;;hge. 'These Rutland will still retain as the wealthiest
most pr osperous ancl growing town in t he state and the
next census will show her largest in population.

1'E$EXCY OF GRO\VTH is not toward East Rutland,
but·in other clireetions.
~ ~t}~·~ _.
THUS
. -,..,.··: there are now fh·e houses between \Vest Rutland
an~ , Center Rutland, and in fac-t 17 less than formerly,
while the growth is to the Westward and ~ orth and South
in t.h e ya1Jey W est of the mountainous range.

:MR. CLEl\ill~T, called for th e opposition, said he did not
see how th e division of the town could injme the business
of Rutland . Mr . Cramton co uld not, nor could any one
else show any way wherein the growth nnd prosperity of
Rutland would or could be check ed .

TH;E; .old church on tha East side of this valley ha s been
abandoned and a new one built in the center of the villao·e
0
ab6nt one mile farther \Vest. The old hotel and hall in
tli~::~cinity of the old church bas ~lsobeen abandoned.
TB,~re is no tendency in the growth t0warcls East Rutland. :
N-~~e has raised an impossible barrier, · clearl}T settino·
=-""l!',, .
.
0
tliis:~e!?tlOn apart ar a separate commnmtv.
~~
.
-~~1~
. ;~<~
:..~>»-: r ~

0

CITY C HARTER . All parties substantially agree that we
cannot lon o· conduct our affairs, as a wh ole, under the
to wn meeting system, and it would be the greatest inj ustice
to thrust upon West Rutland and the farm ers in that seetion, a city cha!'ter so manifestly ·against their will .
THIS QUESTION of a separate town c:):wrter for . vV_e st _:
R utland has b een agitated f or 20 y~ars . This ag1tatwn .

s
has crystalized in this applieation. Our forces are in the
field and have come to stay. If not granted our petition
·no~~- tl~e strife must still go on with increasing feelings of
anrmos1ty on the part of both sections. Is it not far better .
for both.that this struggle should .now be ended, and that
we have peace, with only that feeling remaining of genero.us emulation, which shall stimulate each party to best efforts to honoJ·able suceess?
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UPON

17, E.NTITLED "AN ACT TO
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THE TOWN OF PROCTOR."

i

I'

1l j

IN HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES,}

November 11, 1886.
.
the adoption of the proposed amendments, on motiqn _ of Mr. Mansur, of Brighton, the Bill,
with pending amendments . ·sas ordered to lie and be made the
:·noon at two o'clock, and the
special order for~tomo rr ·'
Clerk was directea to P' .
tl e printing of the usual number of copies o(
repcc

t$6

.:;~...,~~·

~'i:i~.

.2DWARD DANA,
Assistant Clerk.
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The Select,,~~pmittee of the House to which was referred
House Billli9:.-1!'f, .entitled "An Act to Incorporate the Town
of Proctor," ;II\~$ the following report :
Upon one . :v~-~eek''s notice, and in accordance with instructions of the ~~J~~-, ~we visited Rutland, spent tl1ree days there,
examining -~~'9~ed boundaries, vie\ving ilie country and
hearing the · w~~Tony of persons interested, for and against
· said Bill. ~~ere at' Proctor, October 21st, at Y.Vest RutRutland, Ocj.0~:_2~d, and at Rutland Village that evening
and the for~ · q,~ pf the next day. Upon suggestion of the
"' ~t-·
remonstrants;.1:HaS.,_l liey were not prepared to fully present .their
qbjections to .,.. ~ :)II, we ,allowed them one w,ee.k in which to

I

I

!

I

I
i

3
take further testimony in wri
the p~titioners three
days more in which to take wrt~g·testim ony in rebuttal. A t
the further requests of the re ~ ~
,ants we heard three oral
witnesses on their part here·,
.ontpelier, and two on the
part of the petitioners. vV e h
also heard the arguments
of counsel. It was the desire
Comm ittee, to make their
investigation as full and free
jble , and because of this
as well as the manner in whic
_iderable of the testimony
was taken, much that is really 1>'' aterial to the real issue has
been b rouo-ht into the case. Th~sential facts, however, the
~
. 0·
Committee find to be as follows~,; , ·
··r~- .
'Bhe T own of Ru tla nd was c~li.r!ered in the year 1761. The
charter o-ives
the area of the tovfu i s thi rtv-nine square miles .
0
The town and county maps shri~ the area to be between -±7
and 48 square miles, and evidence-~of the actual measurement
of the len9i:h n01ih and south ·~a~~ introduced to substantiate
~
~ ~
that.
-::,-. .
There are high hills or mountain r:m .c:<e ~ running nearly
through the . town from no rth.: to· sottth ~a....,·..d..d ividing it into
three valleys which have no cominuni c~'\'v wi:h each other
except at the south end . The ~-~~eni G11~ (.(1)\.sl, ts of a farming country tributary to RutlanaVillage and using it for its ·
mail , railroad , market and oth'~it~cilities ; the middle one is
the Otter Creek valley and in i~'it the extreme northern end
of the town, lies the ~illage o~~~ctor, partly in the town of
. Rutland and partly in the to~qf~.Pittsford. In the southern
end of the west valley lies the·vi'llage of West Rutland. It is
six miles from Proctor to eith~r?Rutland or vV est Rutland village. There are no roads ~~ss these hill ranges and the
people of one valley can only ~"4¥municate with the people of
the others by the way of Rutland1 villag e or Center Rutland,
or b y going north through
·
The maps submitted
to the Committee and the
maps of Rutland, town
m!:;o:s:l ruanon of the hills and valand county, show more
leys. Rutland village is a rai[,lf4~a~:i'· and a general trade center
one-half the grand list
for the surrounding towns.
entire town within its corand more than half the
porate limits, and its ·
dings are thickly setare north of West Ruttied. The principal
~

J

- ~~~---

I

land . but there are large deposits at Proctor, both in Rutland
and Pittsford.
The town of Ru tland is the largest tow n in the State ; its
o-rand list is one hundred and five thousand ten dollars ar d
:ighty cents, • ($105,010.80); it has 3,-±63 polls, 3,193 legal
\.·oters . and an estimated · population of 16,000. At the session of 1880. a b ill was introduced to incorporate the whole
town as a ci;y. That plan was favored by a majority of the
voters of the village, but was opposed by the outside sections.
It was reported adversely, and the third reading refused, wit.""out a divisio n or call for the yeas and n ays.
A minority r eport favoring the city charter was also submitted and printed
in the House J ournal for 1880, on page 510. The notice under which the citv charter was asked for was submitted to us,
and also a remon-strance printed in the appendix to the House
Journal for 1880, and a counter statement in behalf o{ t~e petitioners for the city charter.
The present controversy seems to be in the main based on
the same principles and difierences of opinion, and to be between the same sections, with doubtless many individual exceptions, particularly of the people of the eastern section of the
town. The majority of the people of Rutland village se~m
now to favor a citv charter to embrace the whole town , and
that appears ±rom- the evidence of the remonstrants to be the
p;revailing sentiment in the eastern part of the town. s_e~e:al
prominent men ±rom the village, however, favor the diVISlOn
asked for- Gen. William Y. vV. Ripley, Geo . E. Royce , 1st
Selectman, vV alter C. L ando n, 2nd Selectman and Representative of the town in 1882, Dan P. Peabody, High Sheriff of the
County and others so testified. In the proposed to:vns of Pro:tor and \Vest Rutland the feeling seems to be practically unammous and very strong against a city charter. Judge vV. C.
Dunton , Judge Nicholson, Col. Gaskill, Dr. ·woodhouse,
Chas. Clement, John N . Baxter, E veyln Pierpoint and other s
testified, or m ade statements, favoring a city charter, or other
plan of that nature for the whole township, rather than a
.
division of the town.
In 1880 both parties admitted the evils of their situation at
that time. The remonstrants against a city charter say: "We

~~
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admit, etc.," (see House Journal 1880, p. 570. ) The counter
statements of the petitioners say : "It is a very mild way of
putting a great evil to say that we admit the inconvenience of
our present large town meetings . The fact is that we have upon
. our check-list about 3,200 voters; with the lara-est town hall in
the State in which we can pack 1,200 people~ 2,000 must be
shut out and denied the exercise of those rio-hts
o-uar::mteed
b
b
to every freeman by the Constitution and laws ."
Whatever necessity fo r a change was then existing, has increased in the last six years, so far as population and the number of voters is concerned . The people of the town of Rutland generallv,
unite in savinothat some chano-e
is necessarv
"'
..
b
b
now, or in the immediate future .
Those examined do not
agree as to the good order and decorum of their town meetings. It appears, however, that the floor of their town hall,
when pa<;ked, will only accomm odate about 1,300 with standing room. It was claimed by the remonstrants that the building might be enlarged and the hall increased thereby, but such
enlargement would increase rather tha n diminish the existing
evils . Whether or not Rutlan~ village and the territory immediately tributary to it may have the needs of a city government
is a fair question, but we are convinced that no _plan to include
the whole town in a city can be proposed which will not meet
most earnest objection and protest on the part of the petitioners for this Bill. vVe do not think that a section as distant and
distinct as Proctor is from Rutland Village, should be deprived
of the advantages of a town system of governmert and be put
into a city against its will . The public wants of the entire
people of the village of Proctor are identical, and their welfare
would undoubtedly be subserved by being together in one
town . If the whole town of Rutland were incorporated in a
city, two-thirds of the people of Proctor would be in the city
of Rutland, wh.o se centre would be six miles away, while the
remainder of its people would be in the town of Pittsford and
subject to an entirely different management o~ its local affairs,
which are in reality the same.
The only other plan than that of a city charter for the relief
of the petitioners and· inhabitants of the whole town, is the
one proposed by the Bill. The labors of the Committee have
.,t

been simplified by the fact that there is little or no objection to
the lines proposed. or to the details of the Bills. provided that
there is to be anv divisio n at all. It has been the simp le question of whethet ~here sho.uld be a division or not. The people
of. the eastern portion of the town are qu ite united in thei r opposition to any division . An analysis of the remonstrances
from the town of Rutland was shown to the Committee, from
which it a ppeared that of the 2085 na mes, 507 were not voters
and 45 were re petitions, leaving 1.533 names . Of these 1,340
were voters from Rutland , and the balance were nearly all
from the section which would remai;1 with R utland if this and
the \Vest Rutland Bill were passed.
The plan of di viding towns and creating new ones is not novel to our legislation . The Constitution of 1778 gave the Legislature ..the right to g rant charters, co nsti tute tow ns, boroughs,
cities and counties . L ess than one hundred of the towns of
this State reto<tin their original boundary lines intact. Six
towns have ceased to exist and their te rritory has b een divided
amonoother towns . Since 1783
, nineteen new towns have
b
.
been incorporated out of other towns . -Y ergennes in 1778,
:Middletown i: 1784, :Mt. Holly and vVest Haven in 1792,
Baltimore 1793, Richmond 179-±, vV indham 1795, ·waltham
1796, West Fairlee 1797, Middle Hero or Grand Isle 1798,
Weston 1799, Dover 1810, Goshen 1814, \Vaterville 1824,
West Andover, vVest vVindsor and Montpelier 1848, and
S<;mth Burlington 1864.
The preamble of the Act incorporating vVest Haven says:
"VVhereas the situation of the tracts of land comprehending
the township of Fair Haven is such that the inhabitants cannot
with convenience meet together or be acco mmodated with
town privileges." And in ·the p reamble to the Act incorporating vVinclham: "vVhereas it appears to the Assembly that
it is inconvenient fo r tl1e inhabitants of the east to assemble
-with those of the west part of Londonderry to transact public
business. " See also tl;e preamble to the Act incorporating the
town ofvVaterville . From which, and from the general course
of our legislation on this subject, it appears that the convenience of the inhabitants of the territory seeking to be incor.po~
rated is always the pri111e consideration upon which legislation
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has been granted in the incorporation of new towns and that
. .
'
ISm con>onnity with reason. The Constitution, the laws and
the precedents have widely made the Legislature a judge in
such cases. It is removed from the influence of sectional feelings and is able to meet such questi ons as the y should be met.
that is, judicially.
·
·
T~e. remonstrants have submitted a proposed amendment
providmg that this Bill should not become a law until approved by a majority vote of the whole town ot Rutland. There
is no precedent for it, except the case of South Burlimrton
being set off from Burlington. But there was no opposftion
to the division in this case , and the real question involved in
the. submissi_om was the adoption of a city charter for the part
which _remams. In the case of }1ontpelier this proposition .
·was fmrly before the Legi slature. The p eople of the town
were v:ry evenly divided upon the matter of a division, Azel
~paul di_ng an~ 369 others of the vi llage of Montpelier petitionmg for It, while the Selectmen an d :3 68 others presented their
remonsh·ance against it. An ame ndment the n submitted to
the L~gislature providing fo r a majority vote of the citizens
assentmg to said division before the same should take effect
was voted_ dovvn without a division or a yea and nay vote.
Not only IS precedent against such an amendment but it is
impracticable. The petitiop.ers for a division of ~ town are
quite as like!! to be a minority, and towns will not generally
vote any sectwn away . In this particular case the part of
Rutland left if Proctor and v.,rest Rutland be incorporated
would have more than two-thirds of the voters and have
shown that they are quite united in not allowino- these sections to be incorporated. The principal proves to~ much, for
no matter how clear the case, how great the petitioners' grievances and how much they might be benefited by the change,
and ~ow the balance of the town be injured, they could be
kep: m their condition forever by a larger and more populous
section.
J
The principle upon which the Legislature has acted in this
class of cases has been the convenience of the residents of that
portio~ of territory seeking to be made a town, their wish to
be so mcorporated, the existence of tl1e elements of a town

of them and the injury, if an y, to others. In 1859
of the Massachusetts Legislature , Chairman of
ittee on towns, made h is report to the Legislature
to fhe incorporation of tile Town of Belmont, in
he said : "vVhenever the elements of a town are
to exist, that is to say, a sufficient area, population,
, and capability to manage municipal affairs, and it is
shown that it is the unquestionable wish of the people
upon the territory to be incorporated as such, that then.
shall accrue to any other town or interests , the
under such circumstances, will in the exercise of
;+<:;,; '*"""',y in this regard, b e guided by the will of the people
their requests. Nay, the doctrine is still more lib):o this extent, namely , that when, upon the premises sug. ,. gested; the good to b e accomplished by incorporation is con:·: ~iderable to the one party, that is, to the petitioners and tile
-: · iH to be suffered by the other party, the remonstrants, is com-::'.p~ative ly inconsiderable, when, in a word the advantage
_·~ shail cc-.J<."il.~",b :c! ance the disadva ntage, taking into account of
· ._co~rse ~J i po S5ible relations, public and local, merely-that
..the legis ic:-:tt>)ov r~ all be in behalf of the petitioners." Th is is
·, . an4 has ~e.Y.I-~e doctrine of Massachusetts, a wise doctrine,
indeed the only doctrine consonant with the theory of our
Jlif:stit:utions. vVe think Mr. Spofford's statement of the Masrule to be in conformity with tile general course of

'

l~gislation.

Committee drove through District No. 10, and talked
farmers as to their wishes in case a division of the town.
found that every farmer, except four, preferred to be an--<4'\ne~xed to the Town of Proctor. Three of these four are on the
end of the district, and are as near to the Village of
as to the Village of Proctor. We believe a part of
No. 10 should be brought into the proposed Town of
if it be incorporated. A convenient line has been
to the Committee, whereby ·those farmers living at
end of the District would be left in Rutland and only
territory embraced in the Town of Proctor which quite
y belongs tilere and whose people with substantial
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unanimity have peti~Wed for a division and to b e set there.

Such an amendment -lS':pereinafter prop osed.
The area of the pro£osed T own of Proctor is a little over
ten square miles. Th~.,"population is 1, 724, or larger than 190
towns in the State, an&it is rapidl v o-rowino-. ·Its Grand List
would b e about ten -~~usand doliat~, or l~rger than that of
about 200 towns in ~~§tate . The people in the territory included in this Bill ai:e?.~bstantially united in asking for incorporation. That the.~ ~ojJOsed town is capable of managing its
own afiairs is admitted~.:.and the observa tions of the Committee
fully confirm this. Tia~.,schools , one of which we visited, are
excellent; the roads ~e: best in that section; the village hall,
school house, churche7-~' public library , the general appearance of the village and its character for good order, as expressed by witnesses, ~e such that it may be fairly called a .
model v illage..
.·
vVe find that it is exceeding ly inconvenient for the people
of Proctor to be compe~led to go si x miles to attend to their
town business, town and fre em e:' • meetings, primaries, etc.
The fact that they l:av.~ .been. r i<OU l ~d. \Vith transportation by
the town shows thetr separab on cwui- i >a lation. The runninoof the town lines di~ectly throu3 h.. -~e village, thus placin;
different privileges, duties and burdens upon a common people, is unfortunate and ,causes confusion. By the passage of
this Bill the people of .9Jis section, at least, would be relieved
of the inconvenience ~~d unwieldiness of the present large
town meetings of the "tgole town. Their local interests and
government would be{ ii.J. their own hands, instead of being
centered in a much la:r;ger vilhge, where the majority of the
voters are unfamiliar ;vf~ their wants and needs, and which
cannot act so intellig~?i:!Y. with reference thereto as the people
immediately interestecif:.themselves. It would probably promote their public i~p{o~ements; it would remove unpleasant differences betwee~~e· people and the rest of the present town ; it would p.{~~erve the town system of government

t~ a consi~erabl~ peo.pf '\Yho are unwilling to be taken into a
ctty. Thts sectwn ;tl~ .~as a large population of foreign extraction, which will ,.J?i~ost aided in becoming good citizens,
-~\
·:if_~

.
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under the influence, and in a smaller town , rather than a very
large one or city.
Manv of the o-ood people of Rutland village will suffer in
0
•
their feelings and•sentiments by any division of the town of
Rutland, and we feel· that this sh ould be taken into account,
and have its due weight. But we do not believe that division
will injure their business interests, or the growth of Rutland
village . It will not change the laws of trade, which seek t~e
best market regardless of town lines .
Many of the representative men of Pittsford, including their
Representatives in the Legislature in '78, '80 , '82 and '86, appeared before the Committee at Proctor, and stated that the
best sentiment of Pittsford made no objection to the incorporation of the proposed town of Proctor. A statement in writing was al_llo submitted to the C ommittee, signed by 160 legal
voters and tax-payers to the same effect. No one appeared at
Proctor from Pittsford in opposition ; but there has since been
a remonstrance submitted to us from there, signed by ninetythree men. But there was no evidence to show any real injury to the people of Pittsford by this Bill.
One of the principal objections urged to the incorporation of
the town of Proctor is the fact that one interest owns so large a
part of the property. It appears that out of a total Grand
List of $10,000 the Vermont Marble Company would have a
Grand List of $5,651.00, or 57 per cent. of the whole. That
is a large proportion, but Grand List does not give voting power. The interest in question represents an exeeedingly large
business and has at the present time a larger Grand List in the
proposed town of West Rutland than in the proposed town of
Proctor. It would also be about the largest in the town of
Rutland as left, and none of the residen:t officers o.r managers
would live in either West Rutland or Rutland proper. It appears also that" there are many small property owners in the
•
proposed town. It has considerable \veight with this Committee that, out of eleven conservative farmers, many of whom informed the Committee that they were living on the farms of
their fathers, and who know what effect the influence· of so
l~rge an interest is and has had upon the incorporated village of
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10
Proctor, ask for division and wish to cast their lot with the
proposed town.
Col. vValker, of Rutland in behalf of the Selectmen of the
town, prepared a substitute for the sixth Section of the Bill, relating to the division of the public property and debt. It more
particularly provides that Memorial Hall which is now in
course of construction and for which about $25.000 has already
b<;en raised in taxes, besides the contribution of the marble
material by the marble companies, should not be appraised
and the value divided between the towns . This amendment
was accepted by the petitioners from Proctor and is hereinafter g iven by the Committee.
vV.e recommend that Section 1 be amended bv insertino- after
0
the word "Rutland" in the seventh line of the printed Bill the
following words: "--\.nd in addition thereto all of District No .
10 lying west of Otter Creek, except the fa rm of Stephen Daniels, and so muc h of District ~o. 10 easterlv of Otter Creek as
lies north of the tollowing described line, ~iz : beginning on
the east bank of Otter Creek at the northwest corner of the
Baker fa rm, so called, it being also the southwest corner of
land belonging to Horatio and Stephen vV. Mead, thence
south 84° east of the south line of said Mead's l~nd and the
south line of land of Hannibal I. Reynolds to said Reynolds'
southeast corner; thence northerly on said Reynolds' east line .
to the northwest cor1,1er of the School lot, so called ; thence
easterly on the north line of the School lot and on the extension thereof easterly to the quarter line." Also that Section 6
of said Bill be stricken out and the following inserted in its
place:
"SEc. 6. The assets and liabilities of the town of Rutland
shall be apportioned on the basis of the Grand List of 1886, belonging to the territory included within said towns of Rutland
and Proctor respectively. The share of the town of Proctor in
the U. S. Deposit Fund of the town of Rutland shall be turned
over to the town of Rutland . The total amount of the existing
indebtedness of the town of Rutland, includino- all outstandinoo
0
orders, bonds and admitted liabilities, shall be ascertained, the
real and personal property constituting the town hall and town
farm properties, and the road machines of the town of Rutland

11
shall be valued under the rule prescribed fuf the apraisal of
property for taxation; the gross amount of such valuation shall
be deducted from said total indebtedness, . and the remaining
balance of indeb~dness shall be apportiori_e ? as first above
provided ; the share of said indebtedness t<>-be assumed by the
town of Proctor, shall be paid by said tow!'!:· to the town of
Rutland within thirty days after the result is-tletermined. Such
apportionment shall be made by the Selec~en of the town of
Rutland, and the Selectmen of the town of Proctor, and if said
Boards of Selectmen shall not be able to agree thereon within
one month after the organization of said town of Proctor, the
presiding Judge of the County Court for the County of Rutland on application of either of said Boards-of Selectmen, and
on notice to the other party, shall appoint three disinterested
Commissioner3 to make such apportionment, whose decision
rendered on hei:ring of the parties after twelve days notice shall
be final. The foregoing provisions of this Section as to the
tovvn of Rutland shall apply also to the town of Pittsford, and
the respective rights, properties and l_iabilities of the ~o•·. --1~ f of
Pittstord and Proctor shall be a pportiOned bet\veen ut-0'\'Y\ a y
their respeetive Boards of Selectmen, or if they can n e~ o.j~'-~7
by a Board of Commissioners appointed as aforesaid . , 'I ~fr
uidated and disputed claims, all pending suits, and all sutts
that shall hereafter be brought upon causes · of action originating prior to the time when this Act shall take effect, in favor
said towns of Rutland or Pittsford, shall be enof or ao-ainst
o
forced and prosecuted by or against said towns in the same
manner as if this Act had not been passed ; and any and all
monies collected, or damages recovered by or against said
towns together with the expenses oflitigati9ri if any, shall be
apportioned and settled upon the basis first above provided,
the town of Proctor receiving or paying its proportion thereof,
from or to the town of Rutland or Pittsford, as the case may
be. In case the monev raised for erecting the Merimoral
Hall shall prove insuffi;ie~t to complete tl!e..: same according to
the plans and specifications agreed upon, ~-e · town of Proctor
shall contribute its share necessary to complete the same as
agreed, in proportion as its Grand List no~_; is to the Grand
List of the whole town of Rutland."
..,.-';-~-
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And when so amended the bill ought to pass.
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z. M. :YI.Al.'l"SUR,
~'\. . H . CHESMORE,
THOMAS B. HALL
R. LESTER BARNE~T' /
~-\.. c. RAYMOND.
I(
CASSI US PECK, .
JAMES HAYLETT,
j

~eporit of the ~elect dmnmiTITiee
UPON HOUSE BILL 23, ENTITLED "AN ACT TO
INCORPORATE THE

TOWN

OF

WEST RUT~

LAND."

i

IN Hou sE OF REPRESENTATIVES,}

November 11, 1886.
Submitted and pending the adoption of the proposed amend~
ment, on motion of Mr. Mansur, of Brighton, the Bill,
w ith pending amendment, was ordered to lie and be made the
special order for Saturday forenoon next, at 10: 30 o'clock,
and the Clerk was directed to procure the printing of the
usual number of copies of the report.
EDWARD DANA,
Assistant Clerk.

•

The Special Committee of the House to w.hich was referred
House Bill 23 entitled an Act to incorporate the town of West
Rutland, make the following report: Upon one week's notice
and in accordance with instructions of the House, we visited
Rutland and spent three days there, examining
proposed
boundaries, viewing the country, hearing the testimony of
persons .interested for and against said. Bill. We were at West
Rutland October 22, and at Rutland village that evening and
the forenoon of the next day. Upon suggestion of the remonstrants that they were not fully prepared to present their ob-
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jections to the Bill, w e allowed them one week in which to
. ~e -further testimony in writing, and the petitioners three days
~ore in which to take written testimony in rebuttal. At the
further request of the remonstrants, we heard three oral wit, "!4'·
I}rsses on their part here at Montpelier, and two on the part of
~e- petitioners , We have also heard the arguments of couns~~. It was the desire of the Committee to make their inves.t igation as full and free as possible, and because ofthi~, as well
a~tfue manner in which considerable of the testimony was
~en, much that is really immaterial to the real issue has been
brought into the case. Most of the reasons why the petitione:r:s ·are seeking incorporation are the same as set forth in the
reiport of your Committee upon the Bill to incorporate the
t~~n of Proctor. vV est Rutland is divided from the proposed
town of Proctor and from East Rutland, by a high range of
hills, only once broken and that where the road leauing from
VV:est Rutland to Center Rutland passes through . vVest Rutland is four miles from East Rutland and is a thrifty and rapidly_gTowing vi ll a~c . It has six churches, several stores, post~f!ice and a Jv'G<i ~ilroad depot. The growth of the village
IS north and :5<>'-ciA.'ijR; m the center and not towards East Rutland.
Nqrth of vVest t<. utland village lies a valley running wester!y of the high range of hills alluded to. This valley is four
m!Jes long to the northerly line of the town of Rutland, and
is ··ar fine farming region, and also contains the principal marble _ deposits and quarries, which largely contribute to the
gr~Wth and flourishing condition of this village containing
tel~graph, a telephone, and the usual small manufactures and
shop& for convenience of the people.
Jhe area of the proposed town of West Rutland comprises
about one third of the whole town of Rutland ; population
4,090; Grand List, without exemptions, $21 .000; including
ex:J.nptions soon to be taxed, about $23,000; voters 724,
larger.. than Montpelier in population, with two-thirds as large
a .~Grtmd List, and more than three times its tenitory. We
foupd . there all the elements necessary to make a first-class
to~ and we think a city charter e.mbracing the whole town
o · ' ·~tland would be a great injustice to this thriving commun=

ity, so separated by natural situation from the other villages
of the town. The town business cannot be transacted, or the
general interest of her people be made identical with the
whole town of• East Rutland, without great inconvenience
and expense.
. In the proposed division of the town, West Rutland would
not get quite her proportion of the bridges, but would of the
hard roads and the probable new roads to be laid.. In the division West Rutland would have more than a proportionate
amount of the town paupers, and about one thousand dollars
less of the public school money per annum . It is unquestionable that something must be done at an early day to relieve
the crowded town meetings , and as an enlargement of the town
hall would in no way relieve the difficulty, your committee are
forced to jhe conclusion that the natural and only acceptable
way of accomplishing this end is to give West Rutland the
charter she has petitioned for.
Fully 90 per cent. of her citizens, as testified by witnesses, are
in favor of such a charter. Remonstrances have been presented, which your Committee have carefully examined, and
giving them due weight, we do not find tl1at they change
the rights of West Rutland or effect in any material sense the
justice of the demand for a separate incorporation. The request of the village residents of East Rutland to submit the
question of division to a vote of the whole town, would be so
manifestly a putting the interests of tl1is part of the town into
the hands of the large major it)' in East Rutland, that we deem
it hardly entitled a thought, particularly in view of · the rights
and duty ot the Legislature to decide in such matter according
to provisions of the Constitution.
All that has been said of the incorporation of the town of
Proctor will apply in this case, finding as your Committee do,
all the elements for a successful town, viz : A sufficient area,
population, wealth, and capability to manage municipal affairs. And your Committee· believe no injury would result to
East Rutland by this division.
Except the personal examinations made by your Committee
of material resources, natural formations and situations of the
territory, all the evidence in the case is before you.
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Your Committtee recom mend that the Bill be amended by
striking out all of Section 4, and inserting in lieu thereof, the
follow ing:
"SEc. 4 . T h e assets and liabilities of the town of Rutland
shall be apportioned on the basis of the Grand List of 1886, belonging to the territory included within said towns of Rutland
and \;Vest Rutland respectively. The share of the town of
West Rutland in the U . S. Deposit Fund of the town of
Rutland shall be turned over to the town of West Rutland
by the town of Rutland.
The total amount of existing indebtedness of the town of Rutland including all outstanding orders, bonds and admitted liabilities shall be ascertained ;
the real and personal property constituting the town hall and
town far m properties and the road machines of the town of
Rutland shall be valued under the rule prescribed for the
appraisal of property fo r taxation; the town hall and town
farm properties situated within the lim its of the town of
vV est Rutland shall belong to the latter town, an d their appraised value shall be deducted fro m the value of the town
hall in Rutland. The resulting balance of su ch valuation
shall be deducted from said total indebtedness, and the remaining balance of indebtedness shall be apportioned as first above
provided; the share of said indebtedness to be assumed by the
town of Rutland shall be p aid by sa id town to the town of Rutland within thirty dflys after the result is determined . Such
apportionment shall be made by the Selectmen of the town
of Rutland, and tl1e Selectmen of the town of vVest Rutland ; and if said Board of Selectmen shall not be able to agre~
thereon within one month after the organization of said town
of West Rutland, the presiding Judge of the County Court
for the county of Rutland, on application of either of said
Boards of Selectmen, and on notice to the other party, shall
.appoint three disinterested Commissioners to make such apportionment, w hose decision, rendered on hearing of the parties after twelve days' notice, shall be -final.
All unliquidated and disputed claims, all pending suits and
all suits that shall hereafter be brought upon causes of action
originating prior to the time when iliis Act shall take effect,.
in favor of or against said town of Rutland, shall be enforced
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that ilie same ought to pass.
:MA.L'l"SUR,
CHESMORE,
BARNEY,
B . HALL.
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